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NOW IT'S FAUBUS 
FOR US PRESIDENT!
Governor Makes I in  t h e  s k y  
Some Big Vows | e  r« ■

C e a s e  F i r e  In  

- F o r m o s a  S t a r t e d

BAMBI, BELINDA AND ROD
Two gracious show-people, Bambi Linn and husband Rod 
Alexander, coaxed a smile from the third member of 
their faintly, 17-month-olo Belinda, shortly after their 
arrival in Pampa Saturday noon. The Linn-Alexander 
troupe, on a 15-stop tour of the nation, gave their last 
previous show at Garden City, Kansas, Friday night. 
Saturday night they presented their “ Dance Jubilee 
From Minstrel Days to Springtime" at the Pampa Junior 
high school.

Famed Dancing Duo Is Big 
Concert Crowd Pleaser Here

The Bambi Linn Rod Alexander, show
Dane* Company played 1t« first a black poodle, named Piaf.
Texaa eland Saturday night, open- . . . . .1 The dancers and musicians of

I the company were last In N e w

is the choreog- 
i leading dancer

ing the Pampa Community Con-| 
cert season to a dasxied audience.
With atght dancera and five musi
cians, the duo presented a theat-jjo,,,^ Alexander 
rical evening of dance, t a g g e d  h„  M we„
“ Dance Jubilee. .. . and technical director.Before forming the Dance Ju
bilee”  company Miss Linn a n d  From the response here Satur- 
Alexander. who In private life are day night, the Alexander! n a e d  
Mr. and Mrs., were beat known ^ave no fear Df Texaa audiences, 
for their television appearances.
The tour began tn Lynn. M a a s  
snd went to Bangor, Me.} Am
herst, Mass., Storrs, Conn . Mil
waukee. Wia , and St. Louis. Mo.;
From Pampa tha bus will roll to 
Vernon. Dallas snd H o u s t o n  
Five weeks after Christmas will

CRESTV1EW, Fla. fUPI) — 
Arkansas Gov. Orvai Faubus. ac
companied by shouts of “ Faubus 
for President.”  vowed Saturday 
he would never reopen L i t t l e  
Rock high schools under present 
circum stances.

He said If the schools w e r e  
opened, they would be opened 
illegally by’ the federal govern
ment.

Nothing was said about rum
ored attempts to form a third 
party, and Faubus emphasized he 
was a loyal D e m o c r a t  and 
planned to remain one.

Faubus, addresstng sums 4.BB01 
persona at an annual old folks! 
picnic, said he would never re
open Little Rock schools because 
he would not be responsible fori 
harm that would tom e to the 
people

Halted By Injunction
He said the state was resdv to 

use the schools now to educate J 
tha children of Arkansas, bul 
added the state had been halted 
from d o i n g  so by injunction 
powers of the federal govem- 

1 ment.
The governor briefly outlined 

for the throng of cheering people 
The mascot of the troupe Is the events In Little Rock during

the past year and pointed out 
that a plan to provide education j 
for students by giving them funds 
to go to any school they choae

T H F  T I C 
. . .  M ent

KFJ;
itrtms

By ALBERT E. KAFF 
United qreas International

TAIF.PI, Formosa (UPI) — In-

for Linn-Alexandera- f i r s t  waa foimh unconstitutional by the

PHS ROYALTY  
IS CROWNED

Kevin Chisholm snd Theresa 
Marak were crowned king a n d

U. S. Supreme Court.
Faubua added that the federal 

o r  Bill of Right* did the same 
! thing in the same way and It was 
considered legal.

Shouts of “ come on over here 
and take over.”  and “ we'll g iv e  
you LeRoy'a (Florida Gov. LeRoy 
Collin*i Job,”  were heard through
out the hour • long speech. When 
Faubus finished, hundreds of peo
ple ignored the rest of the pro
gram and rushed to the platform 
to shake hands with the Arkan
sas governor.

'We have been faced with the 
This is the law of

| almost daily dogfights In the pre
ceding two months.

The Communists meantime were 
formed sources aaid SatuVdav the o W rv ,inK lh* lr »  11 e r «  a t e day 
United States and Nationalist Chi-1 ce88* 'fire ln the *rt,u#ry battle 
na have quietly put into effect a over ^ uemoy *n<l offshore
cease-fire in the akiea over the 1®land*-
Formosa Strait. Communist guns were silenced

The sources said the Nationalist at midnight Saturday and the N«- 
pilots have been ordered to em- tionalist Defense Ministry aaid no 
ploy all possible evasive tactics to "hells fell on Quemoy until a late 
avoid combat with Communist hour in the day. 
planes within 30 miles of the Red- i The Nationalist ministry said 
held mainland. Red planes seldom the Reds lobbed a total of 1,844 
penetrate deeper than tha} dig-, rounds of sheila on the Quemoy 
tance over the strait; j islands Friday. Nationalist guns

According to the lnformsnts, the destroyed six Communist cannon 
United States does not want Na- and & bunker on the mainland.
tionalist Sabrejets and the Red , — -----------------------
Soviet-built MIGs to revive the! 
flaming air war that raged over* 
the strait from mid-August to mid- 
October.

The Nationalists claimed theii“ 
pilots destroyed 31 MIG fighters 
with the loss of only one Sabrejet campaign is on the upward trail 
in the aerial dogfights. |with 334.420 reported Saturday and

It waa reported that the United more reports on the way.
States became particularly con- The campaign shows a gain of 
cemed when Sabrejets equipped *2.347.79 over the Friday total *of 
with U.S. air-to-air Sidewinder 331,572.71. 
missiles shot down H MIGs in one

MENTAL WIZARDS SET 
K-F VISIT THURSDAY

BY PO LICE IN 
BIG GUN D U EL
HAVANA (UPI)—Police and army intelligence agents 

flushed a nest of rebels in an apartment in suburban Vibora 
early Saturday and killed five of them in a 3Vi hour gun and 
grenade battle.

Two women and two army officers were wounded in the 
fight. Polic^said the five dead—all men—had criminal rec
ords.

One of the women, Norma Borras Reyes, was found shot 
through the chest, still clutching a .45 caliber pistol in her 
hand in the apartment. She was in serious condition and was 
rushed under police guard to emergency hospital.

The battle started at 4:30 a.m. When the raiders entered 
the building, the rebels, apparently members of Fidel Castro’s 
forces, opened fire. The rattle of gunfire was punctuated with 
occasional explosions. It was-believed the rebels Nsed grenades v

I in their desperate fight for 
| survival. Police cordoned off 
,the block and seven patrol cars 
sealed off the streets leading 
to it. —

UNITED FUND 
AT $34,420

The Pampa-Lefora United Fund

WNntUPtnth,b*tOUraiight short, the ^ tn <* ^ " " P *  High’.  All School , tatement' .............  _  ..........
troupe carries it* own properties. c * rniv*' Saturday night Runners- (he ]and- .- Faubus ssid. referring 
snd stage drapes A stage crew la ' jJP wer* p *ul Brown and Marilyn to g u p j-e m # Court integration 
provided by the local Concert As- orders, “ but anyone of these con
sociation*. Befora the Pampa per-j Twelve students were nominated greasmen on the p.atform will 
formance In the old Junior h i g h  from all classes.’ The king a n d  tell you no such law has been 
*-hool. Alexander directed t h e  queen were senior class nominees.' passed.”  
hanging of lights.

Another responsibility
11

of local ^nta.
|The other ten served a* attend- j ’III Advised'

Beside* Brown and Miss He added that the President, 
concert associations is  finding a Fite, they were Jim Scott, Craig himself, later admitted that im-

>l" ------ * — "  ----- "■*- *-------- , plementing integration of Little
\ Rock achoola by, fore# of arms 
I waa "ill advised ”

baby sitter for the Alexanders' 17[Capps, I-ticky Dunham, Pete 1
month old daughter. Belinda, who is, Lyn Stroble and Frances After- jl 
is still a little young to Join the 1 gut. n

day.
The sources speculated that the 

United States feared the Reds 
might force down a Sabrejet on 
the mainland where vital part# of 
the secret Sidewinder might fajl 
Into Red hands. The Nationalists 
ssid that Red planes appeared to 
be trying to herd a Sidewinder- 
equipped S a b r e j e t  toward the 
mainland in the last big dogfight.

The sources noted that the Reds 
themselves have appeared to ac-j 
cept the cease-fire. They said that 1 
several hundred MIGs were sight
ed almost daily along the China 
coast until a few weeks ago when 
they virtually vanished from the 
sky.

Official U.S. and Nationalist 
military sources declined to com 
ment on the reports of the aerial 
cease-fire.

However, the Informants pointed 
out that no aerial - combat has 
been reported aince Oct. 10. near
ly a month ago, in contrast to the

Workers reported to the United 
Fund office Friday afternoon for 
an official check-in. A . report is 
expected from General Campaign 
Manager Clyde Dickerson on con -1 
tributions made by employees of 
the local Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company.

An astounding act of mental 
wizardry, coming straight from 
New York City, will be the pro
gram menu of the Top ’O Texas 
Knife and Fork Club Thursday, 
Travis Lively Sr., president, has 
announced. T h e  performer#, 
Tom and Betty Tucker, will ap
pear in the High School auditor
ium, following a 7 :30 dinner in 
the school's cafeteria.

The Tuckers became famous 
when Tom, blindfolded, took the 
wheel of a car and with Betty 
beside him, silent except through 
telepathy, drove through t h e  
streets of Boston with a jour
nalist who thought they would 
never make it. Thicker drove the 
correct route through reading 
the mind of his wife.

During the trip, they passed 
dozens of cars, tjirned the prop
er comers and stopped at street 
lights and stop signs. Once Tuck
er abruptly halted the car when 
a pedestrian suddenly s t r o d e  
into its path.

Mrs. Tucker is equally facile. 
In one place she held a conver
sation with an unknown ma n ,  
told him his name and what he 
had in his pockets. His c o m- 
ment; “ Glad shea not my w ife!”

Deadline for purchasing tick
ets is 1 p.m. Wednesday at Ma
lone Pharmacy.

St. Paul Opens 
Building Today

St. Paul Methodist Church mov-| 
es into a new educational building 
today.) The opening ceremories of 

jthis new structure include an 
(“ opening service" to be held dur-’ 
ing the Church School session be
ginning at 9:45 a.m. A service of 

Consecration will be held at t h e 
Morning Worship Hour at 11 with 
the superintendent of the Pampa 
District, Dr. Hubert Bratcher, de
livering the sermon.

An Open House for the new edi
fice will be held from 3 to 5 p.m. 
when residents of the area are in-' 

j vited to see these new facilities 
Rev Edwin Hall, former pastor of 
St. Paul and pastor of the Metho-' 

jdist Church in Muleshoe will de
liver the sermon at the Evening 

(Worship Service beginning at 7.
(See BUILDING. Page t)

ARMY GETS NEXT CRACK

AF Moon Bird Fails
By RICHARD F. ROPER 
United Preaa International

fired. Instead of hurtling deep 
into space, Pioneer II plunged

r i n g  r a N A V E R A I  Fla baCk ln‘ °  lh* • " 'U ri •tmo9Pher» CAPE C A N A V E R A L ,  Fla ovar (|at central Africa and died
1UPI) — A failure where It was 
least expected crashed the Air 
Force's hopes of being first to 
probe the moon Saturday and left 
tha Job up to tha Army.

assigned
businesslike start before dawn 
and for a few happy minutes It 
looked as though the 88-foot ve
hicle was well on its way on the 
roundabout 350.000-mlle voyage to 
the rim of tha lunar sphere.

a fiery death.
Thus a gallant cheer Inscribed 

on the missile itself “ after It, 
follow it, follow the gleam,”  taken 
from Tennyaon went for naught.

The Air Force's third and 1%»1 This time tha hundreds of men 
■signed moon rocket made a” working on the moon bird had

felt strongly they would succeed.
because they came close last 
month when only a fault In tra 
Jectory s t o p p e d  the rocket in j 
space. Even so, the October 
shoot carried 79,000 miles. 27 

But tha premature Jubilation of times farther than ah earthly ob- 
Alr Fore* rocketeers turned into ject has ever traveled, 
disappoint!*!#*’, whan a closer look Consumed Ry Friction
at data reeelvad from tha rocket j Saturday's r 0 e k * t went only* 
"showed tha third stags aavar 7,600 miles at a top altitude at

d f  " , S . Jj -IS i&ni ,, A /- .»&i~ • 1.'; ■ t <k, --*!

1.000 mile* before It dropped 
down and was consumed by fric
tion. It attained a top speed of
18.000 miles an hour, about that 
of an Intercontinental ballistic 
miasile.

Air Force and Douglas Aircraft 
Oo. technicians, who spent long 
hours checking and rechecktng 
every minnta dataII in tha 83-Um 
rocket, could only try to hide 
their frustration and gracefully 
relinquish the apace spotlight to 
the Army.

The Army haa not said when It 
plana to fire, but ,the earliest an
other lunar probe could be made 
la Dec. 4-8, when the moon again 
la In the necessary relationship tn 
tha earth. .

In atx tries, tha Army haa put 
three satellites into orbit and MaJ.

Gen. John B Medaris, Army mis
sile chief, aaid recently lie be
lieves -his team of German and 
American acientlata have # 50-50 
chance of getting a rocket to the; 
edge of the moon.

For tha attempt, the Army la ; 
expected to use a five-stage ve
hicle with a Jupiter intermediate 
range- ballistie m«aola am Ua math 
booster. But Army officials have 
kept as a closely guarded secret 
the rest of the hardware of ita 
moon probe rocket.

Premature Announcement
The Air Force, eager to spread 

the new* of the success its rock
eteer* helteved they had achieved, 
announced 11 minutes after the 
Pioneer II vehicle soared off 
smoothly that all three main 
stages ef the rocket had fired.

Take Arms, Ammunition
Two hours after the fight start

ed. police called for help from 
the fire department. A hook and 
ladder apparatus was raised and 
police sharpshooters scaled tha 
two-story walls to fire down Into 
the building.

The other women wounded tn 
the apartment waa identified by 
police as the wife of Policarpo 
Soler, Cuba's top gangster who 
was exiled by President Fulgencio 
Batista in 1952.

When the battle was over, tho 
police collected a quantity of 
arms and ammunition.

The rebel radio reported other 
clashes that indicated more pres
sure by Castro# troop# against 
Santiago. Cuba's second largest 
city and the capital of rebellious 
Oriente province.

The rebels said their forces 
clashed with an army patrol at 
Puerto Boniato just outside tha
city.

Other skirmishes were reported 
at Yara. Gibare and Songo, all 
in Oriente

To Free Passengers
v The rebels were said to hava 
attacked the police headquarters 
in Songo and captured arms and 
ammunition. They seized more 
arms in an attack on a rural 
garrison at La Aran on the out
skirts of Songo.

The rebel radio reports did not
mention casualties.

The rebel radio, using a mora , 
transmitter to overcoma 

government Jamming of the sir- 
waves, promised to free the pas
sengers of a Cuban# airliner hi
jacked with 29 persons aboard 
last Wednesday on a flight froth 
Havana to Holguin in northern 
Ortente. ,

There was no mention of tha 
two-man crew. ,

Unconfirmed reports said tha 
rebels might be willing to ex
change the plane’s purser-steward, 
Amado Cantillo, son of MaJ. Gen. 
Eulogio Cantillo, for two other 
high-ranking Cuban army officers 
tt’hn ityri juilt'diteo vests s* 
anti-government activities.

IN TH E MESSIAH'
Representatives of four Pampa churches appear at the first combined rehearsal'of 
Handel's Messiah at the First Baptist Church. Seated at the organ is Tom Atkin, First 
Methodist minister of music. Pictured from left to right are soloists Mrs. "Mary’ ’ Wil
son, First Methodist, ant} Dr N. J. Ellis, First Baptist; Mrs. “ Lavinia’* Webb, First 
Christian; and a director, William A. Hunt, First Presbyterian. Not pictured is Joe 
Whitten, First Baptist Minister of Music and a Messiah director. Sep story, page 19.

(Daily News Photo)

Damage High In 
4-Car Collision

James Jones, 35. S56 Foster, ws* 
arrested Saturday noon for driving 
while Intoxicated following a four- 
car collision on Sunset Drive Two 
of the cars were parked.

Jones, attempting a left turn, 
ran head-on into a car driven by 
James Tunnyhill. 43. 428 Hill Both 
cars caromed Into two p a r k e d  
cars owned by H.-.bv T lo  e f* . ' 
1708 Duncan, ami Robert Kelly,

{339 Sunset Dr.
Patrolman William Robinson es- 

tjmated damages to Jon*#' c a r  
at about 3300. while the Tunnyhill 
machine was a total wreck. Rog
ers' car had 110 damage*, and 
Kellv a car shout HO.

If H come* fr»m a hitwa. store, 
we have it. Lewis Hriwe. adv.
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TO ARMS, YANKEES . . .  THAT 
SINGING SOUTH IS RISING

DALIJtS (U PI)— The Dallas 
Civic Opera Company called off 
Saturday a threatened invasion of 
New York, spearheaded by tem
pestuous soprano Maria Men- 

(eghini Callas, for fear of setting 
(off dn artistic war.
| Lawrence Kelly, general man
ager of the Dallas Civic Opera 
Company, said he might settle for 
Chicago. If Miss Callas ia willing. 
A spokesman said Miss Callas 

! hadn'} accepted any offer#.
The manager of the New York 

Metropolitan Opera Company. 
Rudolph Bing, fired Miss Callas 

i from an 318 000-a-year contract

by telegram Thursday for insubor
dination.

Competing With Met
The Dallas Civic Opera Com

pany immediately began toying 
with the idea of taking oh Miss 
Callas as a semi-permanent star 
tind competing in January with 
the Metropolitan on its home 
grounds

The Metropolitan is one of the 
world's great cfper# companies 
and has most of the top operatic 
singers in the country under con
tract. The Dallas Civic Opera 
Company is 18 months old.

“ New York is far away," Kelly!

said. “ For one reason, we don't 
want to get into an artistic war."

But Kelly said the Metropolitan 
might aS well expect eventual 
competition tn New York from the 
Dallas Civic Opera Company.

“ It has to happen,'• he said. 
"But we don't want to rush 
things. We’ll be there before or 
in 1980.”

He aaid that if the Dallas Civic 
Opera-Company takes Miss Callas 
on tour during the current season, 
it will include the whole opera 
company and the Dallas Sym
phony.

Miss Callas aings “ Medea" ln

Dallas Saturday night. Local crit
ics said she gave a notable per
formance Thursday in the same 
role after Bing fired her.

A spokesman said she is leaving 
Sunday for New York, where she 
will spend a week before appear
ing in Cleveland, Detroit and 
Washington.

The spokesman aaid she will 
meet Carol Fox, general manager 
of the Lyric Opera of Chicago, in 
New York to discuss an offer to 
appear in Chicago, perhaps with 
the Dallas Civic Opera Company.

“ What's the matter with Mr.
(See SOUTH, Page t)

SOUTHERN BELLE, NOW!
Marie Meneghin: Callis, turbulent-tempered opera star 
whose contract with the Metropolitan Opera Company 
was cancelled by Rudolf Bing, the Met’s general mana
ger, is shown as she sings the title role of “Medea" dur* 
ing performance in Dallas.

FIVE CUBAN REBELS SLAIN
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For Mrs. Lane
Funeral services for Mrs. Bessie

People
•Indicates Paid Advertieln*

1 I

Shamrock Women 
Here

Mrs. John Stephen*, Shamrock,
I suffered a bruised shoulder Sat- 

Lou Lane will be announced at a j ^ ln <;d(us Red ^ ross Chapter urday nocn in a two-car collision 
later date by the Warren-LaGrone (.haij.man urges all hoard mem- at the intersection of W. Foster 
Funeral Home in Canyon. M r s. ber,  and chairmen be present and Somerville. She was a pas- 
Lane, born May 15, 1876 in t h e  Retj c ross board meeting senSer ,n a car driven by h e r
state of Georgia, died at 4:30 Sat- tf) be he)d at 7 a tn Tuesday jn : husband when it collided with a 
urday morning in Highland Gen- iJohnson s Cafe Tlie nrogram win i sedan driven by Elmo Jeffers, 51,. 
eral Hospital She was a resident be under ,he dlrection of S a m Be- 2010 C° ffee
of Wayside bln had been living in t Junior Red c ,.lr,, chairman. Stephens was tagged by officers 
Pampa for the past four weeks Featuring at our evening -fneal, for ,aillnS to stop at a red light, 
with her daughter. Mrs. George barbecued snare ribs with Dama* es to StePhfna t956 roach
Hancock, 933 S. Wells. ‘ P ‘ were about $175, while damages to

Other survivors include, one son, French ,ned onions or potatoes, the j effers Car totaled $150. 
James Lane of Wayside; one sis- hr°wn beans and cold slaw. OoUJ*

House Cafe, open till 9 p. m .* f

Tech Has Area 
Valedictorians

LUBBOCK (Spl) — Enrolled In 
Texas tech  as freshmen this fall 
are 66 students who were gradu
ated from high school aa valedic
torians of their classes.

The boys slightly outnumber the 
girls. 34 to 82. This year's total

ter, Mrs. I. C. Jenkins of Canyon 
one brother, John T. McGehee, j

Perryton Has 
Big Building 
Boom Going On

PERRYTON (SplI — Perryton 
had its biggest building boom the 
past month, with 45 new homes be- _
ing started to boost building per-j j ,  n  above last fall's 55 valedlc-
mits to $625,000. Five business per- torians.
mi's were included In the above "We are expecting great things 
totai. from this group of students, and

Indications are that there will be we know that they will set t h e  
another 45 homes started within pace this year aa tn yeggs before," 
the next few weeks, and local 84id pr. Floyd D. Bose, Dear, of 
builders have commitments to Admissions and Registrar.

attend a Parent's Night dinner and 
■get-acquainted" party given by

M f

Mis* Pat Reynolds has been in- 
also of Wayside; three grandrhil- ittated into Kappa Alpha Theta na- the fraternity. Mrs. Ha'duk attend- 
dren and three great - grandchil
dren.

start at least 100 houses in Perry
ton the next 90 days.

High school valedlctoralns now 
enrolled in Tech are Mary Hath

tional sorority at Texas Techno- ed a meeting of the Mother's Club, 
logical College, where she is a jun- following dinner. Harry , is major- 
ior student. Miss Reynolds is the ing in Jaw’
daughter of Mr. and M rs/ Wiley Mr. and Mrs. Jack Prather of 
Reynolds, 1132 Charles. Pampa have been ended to Ada,

Oxygen . Equipped Ambulances. Okla. by the death of Prather's 
Duenkel-Carmichael. MO 4-3.TU.* mother Mrs. W. R. Baker. Phi- 

Miss Wanda Murray has b e e n  neral 8ervice* have been set ten-
Monday.
Morgan, former cm-

I

—: ■
BAGGING BULBS

Scooter, Cor 
Clash at Corner
. Eugene Hinds, 16, 126 S. Nelson, . . - ................ . . . .  . ..
was tagged for failure to control elected parliamentarian of Kappa 
his speed to avpjd a collision. Alpha Theta ntionl sorority at ' ' orrJ* '
Saturday after his motor scooter ■ Texas Tech. She is the daughter Ployee Th* News, vijited in
collided with a car. The mishap of Mr. and Mrs. H. D Murray, ^amPa ,Saturday enroute t0 I' ort
occurred at 10:40 a.m. at the In-'2235 Mary Ellen.________  MU, Okla_toJ>e_separated from
tersection of Browning and N. G il-1 Disappeared from 2109 Christine, tae “ • Alrny' Morgan has been

_ ,, . ,  , , , in the service 2 years.Iespie. small black female dog, answers . _ .. ..___ , .
Hinds' scooter struck a car driv-'tonam e 'Trixie' Call Jack Vauehn . ' e ry Ko ,“ ra of White Deer has

en by Frank C. Morrison. 28 . 409 ‘ “ T .  ™ ' 08 ^  VaUghn been named a judge in the Texas
Pitts" Morrison was atteirmtine a MU 4 J182' Tech Supreme Court. He is a
left turn onto Gillespie and was ,,arr> H*ld' ,k' '»V» graduate of senior agriculture major at Tech,
struck when Hind, tried a pass P ^ p a .f t g h  School first year stu- The Supreme Court advises t h e
Car damages were set at $125, dent. *! ll,' , U^ e™ lV of Z exaa; IS Stude" t CouncilIn nUrloft r\f Phi (.onna *TX,,. L -a. --- A.OSCti legislation,

This is the biggest increase ever ryn ooi*. Lefors; Molly B e t h  
In Perryton, and when these hom- Miller, McLean; Mansel Woodford 
es are completed the residential williams, Mobeetls; Mery L o u  
area of Perryton will be extend- Simms, Panhandle; and Carl H 
ed another half-mile to the south- Freeman, Whealer. 
west. I —— — — — —

The new development, w h e r e  moat of the building will t a k e
place is around tha new element 
ary school building aita.

In October, there were $629,825 
In new residential construction. 
$23,000 in new buslnesa construe 
tion. $32,200 In building remodel 
ing and alteration, and $40,000 for 
the new Perry Memorial Library.

Most of the homes started in 
October heve been in the $10-18,- 
000 class, with several In tha $8-9. 
000 class.

Members of the Pampa Evening Lions Club bag light bulbs for their annual sale which 
will resume Monday. Proceeds will go to the Lions Crippled Childrens Camp and Re
habilitation Center for the Blind in Kerrville. Pictured from left to right are Jim Ed- 
minster, L. S. Riley, L. B. Penich, and B G. Gordon.______  (Daily News Photo)

ncu.on  *he constitu-
j while scooter damage, were $ T ‘1 * P‘ ?dg" ° f PW ^ra- j tion.lity of prcfcoi

_ _ _ _ _  ________  temity. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. and performs other judicial func-
Fred Haiduk, southwest of t h e tions. Kotara is the son of Mr. 
city and his sister, Myrna motored and Mrs. Laddie Kotara, W h i t e  
to Austin to visit with him and Deer.

Lions Gratified Cubs Wear
New Awards

SOUTH

Cub Scout* of Pack 110 have re
ceived advancements, according 
to a report from Stepi en F. Aus
tin elementary school.

(Continued From rage 1)
Bing?”  the spokesman asked. 
"We don't hear him say any
thing.”

Treet Rites 
Arranged

Decca Star 
To Appear

Sister Rosetta Thorpa^ a Decca 
recording artist from New York 

1 City, will appear in Carver High 
School Tuesday, sponsored by the 
Church of God in Christ.

Tickets are on sale at Pampa 
News Stand, Highland Pharmacy 
and Richard Drug. Price is $1. j

Severerai years ago, a record 
i made by Sister Thorpe sold a mil 
lion copies. The recording 
"End of My Journey."

The performance will start 
p.m.

ANNOUNCES SPACE FUOIPPi
LONDON lUPD—P. F. Yudin. 

Soviet ambassador to Communist 
was Chins, has announced “ the Soviet 

Union la now preparing flights to 
at 8 other planets." Yudin did not 

I elaborate.

Bing
No Word Rattle
announced after firing

Funeral services for Mr. Jeff 
Davis Treet, who died Thursday 
in Lefors, have been set for 2:30 
p m. today in the Lefors Assembly
of God.

Rev. Roy Priest of I^efora will 
conduct the services. Burial will be
in Hillcrest Cemetery under the 
direction of Richerson-Lamb Fun-

By Response
"We are hoping for 100 per cent g ob D o u ce tte , Gary Pritchard, to get into a protracted word Pallbearers will be Arthur Dwv- 

participation Monday night, B. G Ronnje McCoy, Larry Earles and battle with Miss Callas because er, Ted Glass, Ted Everett, Pat 
Gordon, sales manager of the Lions Mike Trimble have their Bobcat she was better-at that than he Herndon, Charlie Morgan and Gene 
Light Bulb Sale sa.d today Al- -BadgCs an(j Wolf Badges are in

Miss Callas that he wasn't going eral Home.

Miss Callas considers working Nicholas.
l . i j ' r ' l ' r l *  the handa of Mike Sub*ett, John for the Metropolitan "routine sing-’ ------------------------------

giving up that kind of work. Grandson's“ *U ,of tow" F? ! ' :  Hasae. Tommy Rose, Robert Ho- mg" and announced that she issold 270 bags of bulbs to help the ^  and steve Ajlen
Lions Crippled Children s Camp in govs wjth arrow pointa a r e " i  have never been bought and 
Kerrville Tommy Rose. Wendell W a t s o n  I m pl0ud of it," she said. "I  have

Two assortments are on sale. Jr., Robert Hogan. Jimmy Powell, always fought for my artistic 
There are four bulbs in a dollar Steve Allen and Gecald Carter
bag and eight in a two dollar as- --------
sortment. These bulbs cannot be _ .  . . .  
bought any cheaper downtown, ac- b U l L U i N C l
cording to Odrdon. — r“ ‘— ::—'  —ZZZZ~.rt~(Continued iro in  Page 1)

The Lions are gratified by the 
rapid response shown by the peo-

On Tee Vee
principles—which are high - and 
always will. That's what makes

| me Callas.

The new building, constructed at

One of the .youngest cowpokes 
on television is^-Donald Lee Mul- 
len. 9. grandson of William Fla 

When^jAy of mv colleagues hertv and J. ’F. Aiullen of Pampa. 
can do in 50 years -  no. make Youn Mu„ en a Torranrei Calif.

what I have already done lad ia Mt to apppar ^  tw0 
nm a  Sonnambula. M'estern shows an<f dreams of the

It 100 
with 'Norma or,* . _  _  r » „ i  v, a cost of $60,785.00 by the Ramev ..

a *i °  tv- ampa' , ”* ., h . Construction Company of Amarillo en r,,a>bf ,hey can rid< the when he can sing'like ElvisSale, thev have found, is the best _ , . . .  , . , , back of mv oublicitv.”  „ ( -  , *
wav to raise monev for (lie I.ions l0nla,ns chunli school class- - n 7~------ ,
n  . rwiHren's r«m n and Pe- ,00In,• and tw0 offices which will • His appearances will be on "The
an hiutn * inn Crnter for the hlind also be used for classrooms. It is St. Paul Methodist Church is lo- Restless Gun" and the "Lassie"

of brick and tile construction and cated at 511 N. Hobart. Dr. Bur- shows. Winning second place in
The sale began nirsdav n-g >t ajr conditioned for the four sea- gin Watkins is the minister. The the All American Boy contest last

and will continue until all the bulbs song Atcheson. Atkinson and Cart- congregation of this church h a s  month, Donald Lee was set f o r  
are sold Since the l ions 1'>" ll8*1t bright of Lubbock, were the de- extended an invitation to the pub- teevee.
wholesale thsy are able to sell the „jgners and Gene Hollar of Pam- lie to attend these- services and to  ---------------------
bulbs for their value and still ma!:e pa u,„fl the , ur)c.rvising architect »ee the new building. it p aVs To Read The Classified*
money for the Crippled Children s
Home.

Brown Rites 
Set Monday 
In Dalharl

Final rites for . Mrs. Richard S. 
Brown, mother of Dr. Malcolm 
Brown of Pampa. will be held at 
2 pm . Monday in the Pine Street 
Methodist Church in Dalhart with 
Rev. T. M. McBraver of Amarillo, 
retired minister, and Rev. L. B. 
Taylor, pastor of the church, of
ficiating. The body will lay in state 
In the Walker Funeral Home in 
Dalhart from Sunday afternoon un
til service time Monday. B u r i a l  
will be in the Dalhart cemetery.

Mrs. Brown, who had been ill 
for several years, died at 2 pm . 
Friday afternoon In Worley IToiT' 
pital. She was bom Jan. 9. 1882 in 
the state of Indiana and spent her 
childhood in Arkansas City, Kan 
She had resided in Dalhart since 
1908, but had been residing in Pam
pa during her recent and final ill
ness She was preceded In death 
by her husband, Richard Brown, 
an employe of the Rock Island 
Railroad, who died in Oct. 1949,

Mrs. Brown was a longtime 
member and stewardess in t h e 
Pine Street Methodist Church in 
Dalhart.

In- addition to her 'son. Dr Msl- 
eom Brown, she is survived by an
other son. Dr. Arnold L. Brown of

n  Correll of Austin; .two sis
ters, Mrs. John Rain of Shawnee, 
Okla., Mrs. George Johnson of Ev
ansville, Ind.; and six grandchil
dren. t

S P E C I A L !
Now $7800HOTEL QUALITY MATTRESS AND 

BOX SPRINGS. Reg. $139.00 . . . .

W H ILE  T H E Y  LA S T
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED MATTRESSES 

ALL GUARANTEECW-SPRING-A1R AND SPRING-EASE

Regularly $39.50 ...........................  NOW $2700

A Cappella Will 
Sing In Church

The Pampa High School A Cap
pella Choir will present a musical 
program at the First Methodist 
Church, Monday, at 7:80 p.m The 
program is In connection with the 

, church's week of evangelism with , 
preaching by Dr. Brn Lehmberg, 
pastor of the First Methxilst 
Church of Colorado 8prlngs, Colo

The choir, under the direction of 
William A. Hunt will sing; " 0  Sav
ior Throw the Heaven* Wide" 1M0 
tet), Brahms, "Evening Song of 
the Weary", Bright, "Now Sing We ! 
All His Praise ", Bright, and "The 
Last Lords of David", with organ, 
by Thompson. The public Is cor
dially invited.

CLO SE-O U T SA LE
OF NEW BOX SPRINGS

Rcgulorly $39.50 ............ ...............  Now $24.00
Regularly $49.50 .............................. .......  Now $34.00
Regularly $59.50 ................  ...............  Now $44.00

i •

Regularly $69.50 . . ............ ..................  Now $54.00
BUY NOW AT THESE SPECIAL SALE PRICES 

AND SAVE ENOUGH FOR TH AT LAMP OR TABLE 
YOU'VE WANTED!

A ONCE-A-YEAR EVENT AT

PAM PA FU RN ITU RE CO.

I  1
m m
S p a  ■; .

J H
■ u n i s

!

‘ - 1 .*d>v

■  r *
'7 :

Congratulations...
TO THE

ST. PA U L M ETH O D IST CHURCH
ON THE OPENING OF YOUR NEW

ED U C A TIO N A L BUILDING
* ______________

You Are Invited to Attend .

O P EN  HOUSE
Sunday, November 9, 3 to 5 p. m.

We Are Proud of the Part We Have Played in the 
Construction of this Beautiful New Building

JERRIE KEITH CO. PARSLEY SHEET METALBorger ★  Plumbing-A Heating AND ROOFING
P*n>P« *  Roo(

Pampa
BROOKS ELECTRIC CO.* wirin» _ PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.

Pampa Lumber

120 WEST FOSTER MO 4-4633 Amarillo
M & L MILL WORKS PAMPA CONCRETE CO.

★  Millwork Pampa +  Concrete

I

v



Jimmy Tucker, Pampa 
Tanya Dunn, Mobeetie 
Mrs. Pat Urbanczyk, White Deer 
Rev. E. J. Keith, White Deer
Jackie Holmes, Borger

woman, to Kenneth Reeves; South 
35 feet of lot IS and north 40 feet 
of lot 19 in block 43, Eraser An
nex Addition.
CAR REGISTRATIONS

D. J. Cruzun, 329 Zimmers 
Floyd K. Morris, 1071 Huff
-H. C. Hollingsworth, 1228 Gar 

land
Don Sutton, 503 Perry 
Ver|e Downey, 1124 Terry
E. S. Mason, 1024 S, Dwigh* 
Doyle H. Beckham, 641 N. Nel

76, original town of McLean.
R. G. Hughes tq Northaven, Inc.; 

I » t  9, block 13 and lot 1 and east 
27.99 feet of lot 2, block 16 and lot 
10, block 16, North Crest Section

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1958

Record 1 Betty M. Turner, a feme sole
E. E. Cooper to Everett N-jto Stanton R. Morton at ux; Lot 

Pruitt et uk; Lot 17 in block 2,! 9, block 15, Jarvis-Sone Addition. 
War<i Addition. . I William T. Fraser et ux to Foun

tain F. Tubb et ux
Mrs. Norma Ward, 2218 Duncan John Knox Jr. and Collene KnoxHIGHLAND GENKRAJ.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admissions

Mrs. Avis Rice, 103$ Twiford 
' H A. Rriden, 1333 Duncan 

David Harmon. Pampa 
Mrs. Wanda Cunningham, Bor-

Amarillo, Edsel 
A. L. Jones, 1347 Coffee, Ford 
Zella and Roy McWhert Jr., 423 

N. Sumner, Pontiac 
J. Stephens, Groom, DeSoto 
Charles M. Webb, Pampa, Opel 
Wilfred L. Stubblefield, 1032 E. 

Browning, Buick 
O. -N. Shelley, 1135 S. W e l l s ,  

Ford
C. E. Compton, 621 S. Russell 

Mercury
Mrs. D, A. Brown, 1809 Duncan, 

Chevrolet.
C. R. and Isavelle McGmdy,

Carl Masteraon, 716 N. Christy 
James Bailiff, 1049 Vamon Drive 
Elmer R. Darnell, ?20l N. Wells 
F. J. Bush, 609 N. Cuyler 
Tom Henley Jr., 1005 Huff 
W. H. Hirons, 606 E. Frederic 
Ella Edge, 216tV>N. Starkweath-

Nelse Robinson, Paippa 
Mrs. Leoneda Hemken, 1133 Var-

DO'i Drive
Ronnie Line, Lcfors 
Ruel Essary, Skellytown 
C A. Thurmond, Lefors 
Virgie Coleman, 420 Harlem

Cecil Ryans, 608 Zimmers 
C. N Ellis, 1019 E Campbell 
D H Phillips, 1212 S. Barnes 
Billy J. Crowell, 1044 Neel Rd. ! 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Robert Leon Cowan tb Frances j 

Arvella Trotter
Gerhardt A. Sandweg and Ollie 

Faye Dunn
Vernon R. Brewer and Sandra 

Kay Reno
DIVORCES GRANTED 

Hardy Holland frrm L e 1 1 e r 
Holland ,

Aleen Marshall 'rom S h e i r l  
Marshall

Loretta Elaine Coleman f r o m 1 
Stanley Edward Coleman 
WARRANTY DEEDS

Pampa, Ford
To Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rice, 1032 

Twiford, on the birth of a daugh
ter at 8:18 p.m. weighing 8 lbs.

Julia Frances James to Claude 
A. McLaughlin et ux; All the south 
5 and 12-100 feet of lot 4 In block 
A of the Five Acre Addition.

Richard White Glass* et ux to 
Lloyd E. Geoffroy et ux; Ixit 5, 
block 5, N. Crest Section I.

Joe Poe et ux to Merle Lard; 
Ijnts 2. 3, Mills Subdivision, sec
tion 153, block 3, I&GN Ry. Co.

Quentin R. Archer, Pampa, 
Volkswagen «

Murel King, 105 W. Foster, 
Buick

Daries Hill, 936 S. Dwight, Fdsel 
Mrs. Odell Messer, 619 S. Bal

lard, Edsel
WATER CONNECTIONS 

R. W. Fisher, 450 Hughes 
James E. Davis, 929 S. Nelson 
Jerry Lamar, 405 Graham 
R. J. McQueen, 801 Ixiwry 
Lloyd J. Jones, 915 E. Camp-Knron Huff, 716 N Nelson

C r orge T. Lynn. 923 S. Faulkner
Northaven, IncAftergut, 1615 Williston George W. Thompson to R D. 

Wilkerson; All of -lot 8 and north 
40 feet of lot 9 in block 39, Fraser 
Anne x  N o . T.

Irene Me Elroy Reaves, a single

Frances 
Harold Wayne Saxon 

town.

Aubrey Key, 640 N. Davis 
E L Neely, 1701 Coffee 
Dr. W. F. McCord, 2230 Duncan 
Carroll Thomas, 1140 8 Hobart 
W. G Brooks, 320 N. Gillespie

Dismissals
O 7 Kinkel, 828 E. Frederic

et ux; Lot 8, Block 19, N. Crest 
Section III.

Northaven, Inc. to George A. j 
Whitten et ux; Lot 26. block 17, N. j 
Crest Section III.

Northaven. Inc. to Marion D .! 
Summers et ux: Lot 15, block 19, 
N. Crest Section III.

R. G. Hughes, dba Monarch 
Lumber Co., to Northaven, Ine.; 
Lot 25, block 8, Prairie Village 
Addition.

Ed Myatt et al to Malcolm Hin
kle: An undivided one-third inter
est in and to all of lots 5. 6 ,7 ,  
block 2. Jarvis-Spne Addition.

Myles A. Kelly to Genevieve B 
McCarthy, a widow. All of lot 13 
in block l r Harvester Park Addi
tion.

E. E. Cooper to Cal D. Ander
son Jr., Lot 3, block 3, Ward Ad
dition.

E. E. Cooper to Don Keith Chi- 
sum et ux; Lot 5, block 3, Ward 
Addition.

Victor Jerome Jamieson et ux to 
Church of Christ. Mary Ellen at 
Harvester; North 5 feet of lot 15 
and south 45 feet of lot 14 in block 
15. Cook-Adams Addition.

F M Cuibersbn et ux to Cul-' 
berson Investment Co.. Inc.; An 
undivided onc-half interest in and 
to all of lota 6. 7, 8. v  10. 11. 12 
tn block 25. original town of Pam
pa. •

Frank Wade et ux to J e s a e 
I-eonard et ux; Lota 15. 16 in block

Repeal By Popular Demand
' A T C H  REPA IR  S P EC IA L
C LE A N E D  A N D  O ILED  
E L E C T R O N IC A L L Y  T IM E D
*NE\V GLASS C R Y S T A L  
*N EV / W A T C H  RA N D
(*IF NECESSARY)

5 DAY SERVICE

o m p a rti

ZALE
Brilliant b rid a l pa ir  
hat Iorg# canter, 10 
grcdwo'ad diamond*. DIAMONDS

cost You LESS!
Boctuso Zola • imports diamond* diract-from-

Europa to you . . .  superior quality 
diamond* for ovary dollar you invotf. Our 

own buyon tolact finest diomondi in lorga, 93-»tor a 
quantities, ship direct to our own New York 

lotting shops, than diomondi ora distributed j ML 
diract-toyoul Compare . . .  you‘II too I Hot 

Zola s diamonds or# fh« very fln#»t| ",

Smart 7-diomond pair 
w.*b largo center in 
reflector top. 14K.
I I  tktblf $100 New Florentine finish 

\14K gold mountings 
'hold 10 diamond*.

Stunr.ing 16 diamond 
V* pair feoture* curved  
**■ channel 14K mount

7-diomond pair ho* 6 
matched diamond* to 
flank lorge center.
Umt $50012-diamond pair fea

ture* lorge center, 
baguette* and rounds.
T .«  $1,000

Wedding ring has 19
M M  MM M Stunning dinner ring 

with 10 brilliant d ia
mond*. 14K white gold.
u ____ Si SO

signed to flatter to* 
day * fashions. U K

S89.50It WnMf

PVIRCĤ sE
121 brilliant rounded 
diamond* adorn thi* 
22 jewel 14K Hamilton.i *  di omond pai 

B  fash ion  styled  
B  curved mounting*.
I  I) i *ait $1

p»-.« <” !:

/. 45 with ball, 
i  np 12 yards
(ting on is Pam-

Marvin Olsen)

107 N. CUYLER

carving

Ours exclusively — beautiful "Medici"
patterned party servers to harmonize

• «• .-  U  /.- - fwith any sterling tableware. A dozen
. . .  •different sterling silverrhandled serving 

pieces with easy-care stainless steel
i S r i '  , • ■. • „
"w ork in g"  ends, Treat you rse lf  to a

complete set, at this Special low price;

j "

rVA j B w w  fr'TWWWo

t  f  -a > "1 tjfc



rapid response shown by the peo
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For Mrs. Lane
r  Funeral services for Mrs. Bessie 
4 Lou Lane will be announced at a Jdjln Red t russ Chapter urdaY noon in a two-car collision

Mainly About 
People

• In d ica te s  P a id  A d vyrtlM ita

Shamrock Women 
Bruised Here

Mrs. John Stephens, Shamrock,
1 suffered a bruised shoulder Sat-

Perryton Has . 
Big Building 
Boom Going On

later date by the Warren-LaGrone p ^ ^ a n  urges all board mem- at the int«rsectlon of W. Foster [ PERRYTON (Spli — Perryton
Funeral Home in Canyon. Mr s .  bera an(i chairmen ‘ o be present and Somerville. She was a pas- had its biggest building boom the
Lane, born May 15, 1876 in t h e  >( the Re(J Croga board meeting aenSer in a car driven by h e r  past month, with t5 new homes be-
state of Georgia, died at 4:30 Sat- t0 bf held gt 7 R ln Tuesday jn ;b“ sband when 11 collided with a ing started to boost building per-
urday mornipg in Highland Gen- , h.  ■ r  . .  Th.  nrn^,.Hrn will sedan driven bY Elmo Jeffers, 51, mils to $625,000. Five business per-
?ral Hospital. She was a resident be under the direction of S a m Be- 2010 Co,fee ml’a we,'« Included in the above
of Wayside blit had been living in ' rt j Unior Red Cr >*s chairman. Stephens was tagged by officers: tota*.
Pampa for the past four weeks 6 Featuring at our evening meal, for *ailin8 to stoP at a red H*ht. Indications are that there will be
with her daughter. Mrs. George . ,. . , o ,. ... Damages to Stephens 1956 coach another 45 homes started within
Hancock, 933 S Wells. delicious barbecued spare ribs with were about | m  whi,e damage,  to lhe next f w  weekg and local

Othar survivors include, one son, ' ,en‘ h fIlt>d onions or potatoes, tbe j effers car t0(al-_.d $150. builders have commitments to
James Lane of Wayside; one sis- brown beans and cold slaw. Cou^t start at |east 100 houses in Perry-
ter, Mrs. I. C. Jenkins of Canyon; House Cafe, open till 9 p. m.* f  attend a Parent’s Night dinner and ton the next 90 days,
one brother, John T. McGehee.j Mis* Pat Reynolds has been in- “ get-acquainted" party given by This is the biggest increase ever 
also of Wayside; three grandchll- itiated Into Kappa Alpha Theta na- the fraternity, Mrs. Ha duk attend- jn Perryton, and when these hom-
dren and three great - grandchil- tional sorority at Texas Techno- ed a meeting of the Mother’s Club, es are completed the residential
dren. logical College, where she is a jun- following dinner. Harry Is major- area of Perryton will be extend-

ior student. Miss Reynolds is the ing in Jaw. ! ed another half-rrtile to the south-
daughter of Mr. and M rs/ Wiley Mr. and Mrs. Jack Prather of west.Scooter, Car 

Clash at Corner
Reynolds, 1132 Charles. Pampa have been railed to Ada, j

i Oxygen . Equipped Ambulances. Okla. by the death of Prather's 
! Duenkel-Carmichael. MO 4-3311.• mother Mrs. W. R. Baker. Fu-

Eugene Hinds. 16, 126 S. Nelson, j Miss Wanda Murray has b e e n  neral servif es bave been set ten-

The new development, w h e r e

was tagged for failure to control elected parliamentarian of Kappa taUvcly for Monday.
Alpha Theta ntionl sorority at ,s ’4 M,,rr£  M° rKan' fm ’
Texas Tech. She is the daughter P10*** °J Thf  New"- vi?ited in
of Mr. and Mrs. H. D Murray. Tampa SatU" ^ y enroute l0 .Fort 
2235 Mary Ellen jSiH- ok la -  to be separated from

Disappeared from 2108 Christine, m  ^  S Army Morgan has been
„  . ,  , . in the service 2 vears.

small black female dog. answers j  Kotara White Deer has

en by Frank C. Morrison, 28, 409 m o T m Z -'™  ' Ca“  VaUgh"  ~ nf,mrd “  jUdEe *"Pitts' Morrison was attemDtinc a M°  4'3152’ Tech Supreme Court. He is a
left turn onto Gillespie and was p K™d" “ “ ‘ •» Junior agriculture ma«or at Tech,
struck when Hinds tried a pass i Pampa Hi« b School, first year atu- The supreme Court advises t h e

his speed to avoid a collision. 
Saturday after his motor scooter 
collided with a car. The mishap 
occurred at 10:40 a.m. at the in
tersection of Browning and N. Gil
lespie.

Hinds' scooter struck a car driv

dent at the University of Texas, is Student Council on *he constitu-

BAGGING BULBS
Members of the Pampa Evening Lions Club bag light bulbs for their annual sale which 
will resume Monday. Proceeds will go to the Lions Crippled Childrens Camp and.Re
habilitation Center for the Blind in Kerrville. Pictured from left to right are Jim Ed- 
minster, L. S. Riley, L. B. Penich, and B, G. Gordon. (Daily News Photo)

whHed sc(^ er  dam ages'were *75*’ | hi?  ^  ^  Fra' i tionality. ° f ProPoaed leK‘*lation’'temity. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. and performs other judicial func-
Fred Haiduk, southwest of t h e tions. Kotara Is the son of Mr. 
city and his sister, Myrna motored and Mrs. Laddie Kotarg, W h i t e  
to Austin to visit with him and Deer. — ---------^------ —• • —--Treet Rites 

Arranged

Decca Star 
To Appear

Sister Rosetta Thorpe, a Decca 
recording artist from New York 
City, will appear in Carver High 
School Tuesday, sponsored by the 
Church of God in Christ.

Tickets are on sale at Pampa 
News Stand. Highland Pharmacy 
and Richard Drug Price is $1.

Severerai years ago, a record 
made by Sister Thorpe sold a mil
lion copies. The recording was 
“ End of My Journey.”

The performance will start at 8 
pm

Tech Has Area
r -  -#--- _______________________ ___  _ M

V a le d ic to ria n s
LUBBOCK (Spl) — Enrolled In 

Texas Tech as freshmen this fall 
are 66 students who ware gradu
ated from high school as valedic
torians of their classes.

The boys slightly outnumber the 
girls, 34 to 32. This year’s total 
is 11 above last fall's 50 valedic
torians.

“ We are expecting great things 
I from this group of students, and 
we know that they will aet t h e  
pace this year as in y ttfu  before," 
said Dr. Floyd D. Bose, Dear, of 
Admissions end Registrar.

High school veledlctoralns now 
enrolled In Tech ere Mary Kath 
ryn Cole, Lefora; Molly B e t h  
Miller, McLean; Mantel Woodford 
Williams, Mobeetle; Mary L o u  
Simms, Panhandle; and Carl H 
Freeman, Wheeler.

moat of the building will t a k e  
place is around the new element
ary school building slta.

In October, there were MM.328 
In new residential construction. 
$23,000 In new business construe 
tion. $32,200 in building remodel 
ing and alteration, and $40,000 for 
the new Perry Memorial Library.

Most of the homes started in 
October have been in the 110-13,- 
000 class, with several in tha $8-9,- 
000 class.

ANNOUNCES SPACE FLIGHTS %
LONDON lUPI)—P. r .  Yudin, ■ 

Soviet ambassador to Oomimmlst 
China, has announced “ the Soviet 
Union Is now preparing flights to 
other planets.”  Yudin did not 
elaborate.

. _  i n i '  Funeral services for Mr. Jeff

Lions G ratified  C u b s  W e a r  s o u t h
h i  W S I *  W l  w m i w w  ^   ̂ (Continued From Fag* I) p.m. today in the Lefors Assembly

f y  p W  A i l t  A  P f j c  Bing?" the spokesman asked of God.
* ”  *  "  "  **  * “ We don't hear him say any- Rev. Roy Priest of Lefors will

Cub Scouts of Pack 110 have re- thing.” !conduct the services. Burial will be
•reived advancem ents,— according No Word Battle xtn Httterest Cemetery under the
to a report from Step! en F. Aus- Bing announced after firing direction of Richerson-Lamb Fun- 
tin elementary school. Miss Callas that he wasn't going era 1 Home.

“ We are hoping for 100 per rent g ob £>oUCCt(e Gary Pritchard, to get into a protracted word Pallbearers will be Arthur Dwy-
participation Monday night B .. Ronnie McCoy, Larry Earles and battle with Miss Callas because er, Ted Glass, Ted Everett, Pat
Gordon, sales manager of the Lions Mike Trimble have their Bobcat she was better at that than he. Herndon, Charlie Morgan and Gene 
Light Bulb Sale said today Al- Badges an(j Woif Badges are in Miss Callas considers working Nicholas,
though a number of Evening Lnir. lhe hands o( Mike SubieU, John for the Metropolitan "routine sing-
W' ’.e ™ t .0'  town Friday, the C ub Ha„ e Tommy Rose, Robert Ho- ,ng " and announced that she is
jold 270 bags of bulbs to b^P  the gan and steve A1,en. giving up that kind of work.
Lions Crippled Children s Camp in Boys with arrow points a r e  " i  have never been bought and 
Kerrville. Tommy Rose. Wendell W a t s o n  ! m p, 0ud of it,”  she said. "I  have

Two assortments are on sale. j r i Robert Hogan, Jimmy Powell, always fought for my artistic
There are four bulbs in a dollar Steve Allen and Gecald Carter. principles—which are high—and
bag and eight in a two dollai as -------- alw8y . will. That s what makes
•ortment. These bulbs cannot b«' n  ■ . ■ ■ p .  .x. . f *  me Callas.
bought any cheaper downtown, ac- D L / I L  W I  IN V3

Grandson's 
On Tee Vee

•i cording -to Gordon
The Lions are gratified by the

One of the youngest cowpokes 
on television is Donald Lee Mul- 
len », grandson of William Fla 

"When any of mv colleagues ^ #ld, and , j .  F. Mullen Pampa. 
can do in 50 years -  no. make Young Mu„ en a Torrance. Calif.(Continued From rage 1) ^ __

Tlie new building, constructed at 1 1 have already ia{j (a set to appear on two
cost of $60,785.00 by the Ramev '? 1,h Norma or Sonnambula.’ Western shows and dreams of the

Construction Company of Amarillo ,Khen„ T" avb<‘ ,be-v:4 can ride th'  day when he can sing like Elvis 
* * L hmyl  ^ * 2 * .  * 1  « ootaius eight chuVch achool D a u t . ^  ^  my puMlcjty.”  '

It Pays To Read The Classified*

Brown Rites 
Set Monday 
In Dalhart

Final rites for Mrs. Richard S. 
Brown, mother of Dr. Malcolm 
Brown of Pampa. will be held at 
2 p m. Monday in the Pine Street 
Methodist Church In Dalhart with 
Rev. T. M. McBrayer of Amarillo, 
retired minister, and Rev. L. B. 
Taylor, pastor of the church, o f
ficiating. The body will lay in state 
In the Walker Funeral Home in 
Dalhart from Sunday afternoon un
til service time Monday. B u r i a l  
will be in the Dalhart cemetery.

Mrs. Brown, who had been ill 
for several years, died at 2 p m. 
Friday afternoon In Worley Hos* 
pital. She was born Jan. 9, 1882 in 
the state of Indiana and spent her 
childhood in Arkansas City, iCan. 
She had resided in Dalhart since 
1908. but had been residing in Pam
pa during her recent and final ill
ness. She was preceded if> death 
by her husband, Richard Brown, 
an employe of the Rock Island 
Railroad, who died in Oct. 1949.

Mrs. Brown was a longtime- 
member and stewardess in t h e 
Pin# Street Methodist Church in 
Dalhart.

In addition to her son, Dr. Mal- 
eom Brown, she is survived by an
other son. Dr. Arnold L. Brown of 

m i.-i.j- dUMgi'l'vi Mn
Evelyn Correll of Austin; two sis
ters, Mrs. John Rain of Shawnee, 
Okla., Mrs. George Johnson of Ev- 
snsvllle, Ind.; and six grandchil
dren.

A Cappella Will 
Sing In Church

The Pampa High School A Cap
pella Choir will present a musical 
program at the Firat Methodist 
Church, Monday, at 7:30 p.m The 
program la tn co n n e c t^  with the 
church’• waek of avangeltam with 
preaching by Dr. Ben Lehmberg. 
pastor of the First Methxllat 
Church of Colorado Springs, Colo

Hia choir, under the direction of 
William A. Hunt will alng; “ O Sav
ior Throw tha Heavena Wide" iMo 
tet), Brahma, “ Evening Song oi 
th* Weary” , Bright, “ Now Sing We 
All Hia Pralaa ", Bright, and “ The 
Laat Lords of David” , with organ, 
by Thempeon. The public ts cor- 
Aialty invited.

HOTEL QUALITY MATTRESS AND 
BOX SPRINGS. Reg. $139.00 ........... Now $7800

W H ILE  T H E Y  L A S T -
NATION ALLY ADVERTISED MATTRESSES 

ALL GUARANTEED— SPRING-AIR AND SPRING-EASE

Regularly $39.50 .............................. NOW 52700
C LO S E  O U T  S A LE

OF NEW BOX SPRINGS
Regularly $39.50 . . ,  ........... . . , ̂  , , Now $24.00
Regularly $49.50 .............  .................  Now $34.00
Regularly $59.50 ................  ................ Now $44.00
Regularly $69.50 .....................  .... Now $54.00

\ ' ■
BUY NOW AT THESE SPECIAL SALE PRICES 

AND SAVE ENOUGH FOR THAT LAMP OR TABLE 
v YOU VE WANTED! \—**-*  ■■■»»—"• —   »■»—— .—.y —■*—* ....... .—  ;— y '

A ONCE-A-YEAR EVENT AT

PAM PA FU RN ITU RE CO .
120 WEST FOSTER MO 4-4633

,    —. Presley.
r -  nniort children’* r«m n nnd Re room!'' and tw0 offit-ca which will r  His appearances will be on “ The
habitation Center for the blind. a‘ s»  ba. uae‘| |0,r classrooms. It is S t P ^ '  M ^hodi.t Church is lo- Restless Gun ’ and the "Lassie”

°f brick and tile construction and fated at 511 N. Hobart. Dr. Bur* shows. Winning second place in
The sale began iuis ay nig t l9 condjtioned (or the four sea- K»n Watkins is the minister. The the All American Bov contest last

and will continue until all the bulbs ftons Atcheson, Atkinson and Cart- congregation of this church h a s  month, Donald Lee was set f o r  
are sold Since the T ions nought wrjgj1( 0f Lubbock, were the de- extended an invitation to the pub- teevee.
wholesale they are able to sell the 8ignera an(j nene Hollar of Pam- l*cr to attend these services and to
buibs for their value and still ma. e pa was the supervising architect.1 the new building, 
money for the Crippled Children's 
Home. 4 |

■e-- *

%
Ptsp SV

*■*

Congratulations...
TO THE

ST. PA U L M ETH O D IST CHURCH
ON TH E OPENING OF YOUR NEW

ED U C A TIO N A L BUILDING

You Are Invited to Attend

O P EN  HOUSE
____— ................ —........ _________ X- — - - - ____

Sunday, November 3 to 5 p. m.

We Are Proud of the Part We Have Played in the 
Construction of this Beautiful New Building

JERRIE KEITH CO. —  PARSLEY SHEET METAL ~
Borger ★  Plumbing & Heating AND ROOFING

BROOKS ELECTRIC CO. ’’“ " L v u . . . . . .  . *  ^WM., PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
Pwnp* ★  Lumber

PAMPA CONCRETE CO.
Hill work Pampa *  “

Pampa it

M & L MILL WORKS
Amarillo -k Concrete



76, original town of McLean.
R. G. Hughes tq Northaven, Inc.;

' Lot 9, block 13 and lot 1 and east 
27.99 feet of lot 2, block-16 and lot 
10, block 16,

Jimmy Tucker, Pampa
Tanya Dunn, Mobeetie
Mrs. Pat Urbanczyk, White Deer
Rev. E. J. Keith, White Deer
Jackie Holmes, Borger
Mrs.’ Norma Ward, 2218 Duncan

D. J. Cruzun, 329 Zimmers 
Floyd K. Morris, 1971 Huff 
H. C. Hollingsworth, 1228 

land

woman, to Kenneth Reeves; South 
35 feet of lot 18 and north 40 feet 
of lot 19 in block 43, Fraser An
nex Addition.
CAR REGISTRATIONS 

John Knox Jr. and Collene Knox,

son et ux; All of the north 15 feet, 51§t 
of lot 5, all the south 50 feet of 
lot 6, block 21, E. Fraser Addi
tion No,

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1958

RecoM Betty M. Turner, a feme sole, |tain*F. TUbb et ux; 9South 40 feetDon Sutton, 503 Perry North -Crest Section to Stantofi R.SMorton et -ux; Loltof lot 6 and north 30 feet o f lot I,E E. Cooper to Everett NVerle Downey, 1124 Terry Pruitt et ux; Lot 17 in block 2, 9, block 15, Jarvis-Sone Addition, j block' 11, E. Fraser - Addition 
William T. Fraser et ux to Foun- No. 3.

HIGHLAND GENKKAJL 
HOSPITAL NOTES V ,  i

Admissions
Mrs. Avis Rice, 103$ Twiford 
H. A. Bridcn, 1333 Duncan 
David Harmon, Pafhpa 
Mrs. Wanda Cunningham, Bor-

Mrs. Joan Jones, 1717 Duncan Amarillo, Edsel E. S. Mason, 1024 S, Dwight E. V. Ward to Victor J. Jamie- Ward AdditionMrs. Mary Laycock, 1925 N. 
Banks. * .

Mrs. Ruth McQueary, 1018 E.
Francis

Mrs, Carrie Davis, 921 S. Snyder 
Mrs. Alice Jones, 449 Graham
Freemon

Doyle H. Beckham, 641 N. Nel
son

Carl Masterson, 716 N. Christy 
James Bailiff, 1049 Varaon Dgjve 
Elmer R. Darnell, 2201 N. Wells 
F. J. Bush, 609 N. Ouyler 
Tom Henley Jr., 1005 Huff 
W. H. Hirons, 606 E. Frederic 
Ella Edge, 216V4 N. Starkweath

er
Cecil Ryans, 608 Zimmers
C. N. Ellis, 1019 E Campbell
D. H. Phillips. 1212 S. Barnes 
Billy J. Crowell, 1044 Neel Rd.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Robert Leon Cowan tb Frances 

Arvella Trotter
Gerhardt A. Sandweg and Ollie1 

Faye Dunn
Vernon R. Brewer and Sandra 

Kay Reno
DIVORCES GRANTED 

Hardy Holland from L e 11 e r j 
Holland

Aleen Marshall 'rom S h e a r !  
Marshall

Loretta Elaine Coleman f r o m  
Stanley Edward Coleman 
WARRANTY DEEDS

Northaven, Inc. to Johnny H 
Morris et ux; Lot 10, block 11, N. 
Crest' Section I.

J. Stephens, Groom, DeSoto 
Charles M. Webb, Pampa, Opel 
Wilfred L. Stubblefield, 1032 E. 

Browning, Buick 
O. N. Shelley, 1135 S. W e l l s ,  

Ford
C. E. Compton, 621 8. Russell 

Mercury
Mrs. D. A. Brown, 1809 Duncan, 

Chevrolet.
C. R. and Isavelle McGrady, 

Pampa, Ford
Quentin R. Archer, Pampa, 

Volkswagen
Murel King, 105 W. Foster, 

Buick
Daries Hill, 936 S. Dwight, Fdsel 
Mrs. Odell Messer, 619 S. Bal

lard, Edsel
WATER CONNECTIONS

R. W. Fisher, 450 Hughes 
James E. Davis, 929 S. Nelson 
Jerry Lamar, 405 Graham 
R. J. McQueen, 601 Ix>wry 
Lloyd J. Jones, 915 E. Camp

bell
Aubrey Key, 640 N. Davis 
E - L. Neely, 1701 Coffee

Wilemon, 217% E.
Kingsmill

Cecil Holmes, Pampa 
Maggie Harris, 738 S. Gray 

CONGRATULATIONS
To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Owens, 

1141 S. Wells, on the birth of a 
daughter at 5:32 p.m. weighing 9 
lbs. 4 oz.

To Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rice, 1032 
Twiford, on the birth of a daugh
ter at 8:18 p.m. weighing 8 lbs.

Julia Frances James to Claude 
A. McLaughlin et ux; All the south 
5 and 12-100 feet of lot 4 In block 
A of the Five Acre Addition. - 

Richard White Glass et ux to 
Lloyd E, Geoffroy et ux; Lot 5, 
block 5, N. Crest Section I.

Joe Poe et ux to Merle Lard; 
Lots 2, 3, Mills Subdivision, sec
tion 153, block 8, I&GN Ry. Co. 
Survey.

George W. Thompson to R 1 D. 
Wilkerson; All of lot 8 and north

Nelse Robinson, Pafyrpa 
Mrs. Leoneda Hemken, 1133 Var-

Ron Drive
LeforsRonnie Line,

Ruel Essary, Skellytown 
C. A. Thurmond, Lefors 
Vlrgie Coleman, 420 Harlem 
Mrs. Juanita Owens. 1141 S. Wells 
F-ank Hooker, 214 E. Tuke 
Alfred Kendrix, 518 Harlem 
C nth’ft Morgan, 1345 Hamilton 
Krs. Isla Mae Hooker, Claude 
A D. Robinson, 325 NT Hobart 
Mrs. Sharon Weathers, Borger 
John Organ, Pampa *■'" “ *
Joyce Holt man, 1304 Terrace 
Mrs. Mary Jane Hunt, 1008 Tcr- 

y Road
Mrs. Nettie A. Watson, Rocky,

on Huff, 716 N. Nelson 
irge T. Lynn. 923 S. Faulkner 
lues Aftergut, 1615 Williston 
old Wayne Saxon, S k e l l y -

40 feet of lot 9 in block 59, Fraaer Dr. W. F. McCord, 2230 Duncan
Northaven. Inc. to Roy JDismissals Annex No. 2 Carroll Thomas, 1140 S. Hobart 

W. G. Brooks, 320 N. GillespieO. Z. Kinkel, 828 E. Frederic Irene,. Me Elroy Reeves, a single

et ux; Lot 8, Block 19. N. Crest 
! Section III. .

Northaven, Inc. to George A. 
Whitten et ux; Lot 26. block 17/ N.

| Crest Section III.
Northaven, Inc. to Marion D. 

Summers et ux; Lot 15, block 19, 
N. Crest Section III.

R. G. Hughes, dba Monaivh 
Lumber Co., to Northaven, Ine.; 
Lot 25, block 8, Prairie Village 
Addition.

Ed Myatt et al to Malcolm Hin
kle;. An undivided one-third inter
est in and to all of lots 5. 6 , 7, 
block 2. Jarvis-Spne Addition.

Myles A. Kelly to Genevieve B. 
McCarthy, a widow, All of lot 13 

j in block 1, Harvester Park Addi-

Repeal By Popular Demand
A TC H  REPA IR  S P EC IA L

C LE A N E D  A N D  O ILED  
E L E C T R O N IC A L L Y  T IM E D  
*NEW  G LA SS C R Y S T A L  
*NEW W A T C H  RA N D
(* IF NECESSARY) E. E. Cooper to Cal D. Ander

son J r , Lot 3, block 3, Ward Ad
dition.

E. E. Cooper to Don Keith ehi- 
sum et ux; Lot 5, block 3. Ward 
Addition.

Victor Jerome Jamieson et ux to 
Church of Christ. Mary Ellen at 
Harvester; North 5 feet of lot 15 
and south 45 feet of lot 14 in block 
15. Cook-Adami Addition.

,F. M. Culberson et ux to Cul
berson Investment C o , Inc.; An 
undivided one-half interest in and 
to all of lots 6. 7, 8. *. 10. 11. 12

5 DAY SERVICE

in blpck ?5. original town.of Pam
pa

Frank Wade et ux to J e s s e  
Leonard et ux; Lots 15. 16 in block

'eifona  U o m p a rti

ZALE
DIAMONDS
cost You LESS!

le c tu s*  Zole'e imports diomondt direct-from-
Europe-to you . . .  superior quality 

diamonds for every dollar you invest. Our 
own buyers soloct finest diamonds in large, 93 store 

quantiles, ship direct to our own New York .
setting shops, then diamonds ore distributed 

direct-to-you I Compare . . .  you'll see thot 
Zole s diamonds or* the very hnestl

Smart 7-diomond pair 
with large center in 
reflector top. 14K.

New Florentine finish 
\14K gold mountings 
hold 10 diamonds.

vlf Stunning 16-diamond 
,«■ pair features curved  

channel 14K mount-
M  ,n0». 7-diamond pair has 6 

matched diamonds to 
flank large center.

12-diamond pair fea
tures la rg e  centbr, 
baguettes and rounds.

89
Wedding ring has 19
diamonds speciolly set

signed to flatter to
day's fashions. 14K.
H «..M, $89.50

with 10 brilliant dio* 
monds. 14K white gold.

m m 121 brilliant rounded 
diamonds adorn this 
22 jewel 14K Hamilton. MAIL ORDERS TILLED19-diamond p a ir in 

fash ion  styled 14K 
curved mountings.
UW«Hy $150

cr*.1. *'•** 
>n »»*" tonW»"

,rt .v 'M

107 N. Cuylcr, Pompa

107 N. CUYLER

« 7  , 1  O  V  P  4 8 $ :- f o r  Ute ly in ' y o u  -JLove. . . .
V TREASURE and a PLEASURE 

for ALL the YEARS AHEAD!

bar khife carv ing
knife

relisli spreader

Ours exclusively — beautiful "Medici"iM -  . ' 4 - ' ‘ V  §patterned party servers to harmonizeH ii'
with any sterling tableware. A dozen
i - i ‘ • f '  '*• 9->*ivm  * tfk ’* - ' f  idifferent sterling silver-handled serving

pieces with easy,-care sfainjess steel

"workings ends*Treat yourself to a
* if1 -«  ̂ y tS .
complete set, at this Special loto price.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Convenient Weekly or Monthly Terms
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agreement* to Insure," which «eTHE PA MPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1958 Libby, A Living Symbol 

Of American Red Cross

Reason Behind Switch
The reaion (or the switch «a|Economists Believe Milk 

Prices May Soon Be Hiked
this( About 35 per cent ot com-
mitments issued on unsold, exist* 
ing housing are not actually used. 
In the p r e s e n t  situation such
commitments would tie up scare* 
insuring authority that might 
otherwise be made available to 
new homebuyers who are ready 
to buy and take occupancy.

By EDWARD COWAN 
United Press International After FHA ran out of insuring 

authority late last May and 
stopped issuing insurance com
mitments for a week. Congress 
gave it four billion dollars of new 
authority. That sum, it has since 
turned out, was not enough.

But FHA officials maintain 
that the autumn bulge in insur
ance applications could not have 
been foreseen and that they cbuld 
not have Justified asking for more 
than four billion dollars.

The agency now has about one 
billion dollars of uncommitted

its before taxes in the second WASHINGTON (U PI)-Caught 
in & pinch between a dwindling 
balance of insuring authority and 
an unexpectedly heavy demand 
for home mortgags insurance, 
.he Federal Housing Administra
tion (FHA) is trying to make a 
little go a long way.

Officials told United Press In
ternational there is 'good  evi
dence" the agertcy will be able to 
honor all its obligations

By MARVIN OLSEN 
Daily News Staff Writer

DON'T MISS THIS 
OPPORTUNITY!

A Week of Revival 
Meeting

November 9-16

Calvary Baptist 
Church

821 S. Barnes
Evangelist

REV. CECIL A. RAV 
Singer: llarry Crawford

Services
10:00 a. m. - 7:30 n. m.

1 lead before long, to cnother lt^S but, more significantly, was[ Mrs Mamie 
ind of retail price Increaser 11 cents below the margin for the familiar 
rns Agriculture Department,.second quarter of 1957. at the p ampa city court
ich keeps track of costs and Figured on another basis, 
rgins in the m lk handling in- profits before taxes in the si
itry, re.roits that operating cost quarter of 1953 >vere about three P-ed Cross here more
the second quarter of 1053 ro~e ce-)ts on each dollar of sales. I __
4.01 per hundred pounds of the first six months of 1953 net 

e -d  c -sa n  nrccesced. profits, as a percentage of the goodwill ambassadress,
his was 11 cents above the pre- 33,1*3 dollar, were down more 
U3 qua- ter and 17 cent* above then one-third from the same 
ts for the second three months period in 1957.

Drpir.ment studies showed the 
cut in profits was due entirely to 
ris ng operating costs.

i ''Libby’ ’ Shotwell 
woman in a' hurry” 

house
net and wherever her work takes her, 
ond‘ probably symbolizes the Americar 

~ ' ~  • than any
For!other person or group of persons? 

Libby, the Red Cross's b u s y  
officially

holds the office of executive sec
retary of the Pampa chapter of 
the Red Cross, the only position 
in the Pampa chapter paying a
salary.

But to Mrs. Shotwell (perhaps
better known as "Libby” ) “ It ir

before
Congress reconvenes in January. 
But they make no flat predic> 
tions. Moreover, they hope that 
the lawmakers will act quickly to 
prime FHA's pump with new in
suring authority.

The squeeze developed, FHA 
said, because instead of tapering 
off as they usually do in the 
autumn, applications for mort-

Dcp-rtmsht experts said t h i s  
icr.tcd th-t after two y :s  .i of 

Ic.tive stability, operating costa 
iry  fci beginning another up- 
rd trend.”

'.i’.s dps:'.m ent report made no 
c. . < ’ tren s in retail mill; 

icer. Put f im ; economists said 
iclcl'y that tee rising CD3t 

. ;1 W as certain to be followed 
• rieieig ia ‘.-il prices asau.vi- 
f no significant drop in prices
1 to fa.-mere. Wilson, who is licensed to s” !l ness and Professional W o m e n ' s  ^ ^ ® L  ■'

Per - quart profit margins in only beer, told Pet?r3on th* vod- club (five years), the A l t r u s a  
'.ii'.llftg flu'd milk ere re'atively 1:a and vermouth in Ins kit :en club (charier member), the Amer-
.rail, one economist said, a n d  was u 'cd  for cooli ng purposes, lean Legion Auxiliary, the Wesley \ .1 * i - ' i K | H
illk handle) 3 cannct be expected When Peterson ashed Wilson to an Service Guild, the Wesleyan '
e absorb any sizeable cost jumps name some recipes in which be Society of Christian S e r v i c e  \ .
/'.'•cut ru'lvng up prices. coed the strong stuff Wilson (WSCS1, the Chamber of Com- \

The official department report couldn't name any and Peterson merce and the "890”  club. \ W
mated milk handlers' net prof- lowered the boom. In past years she has also been "

a president of Lhe Woodrow Wil- V
son PTA for two years, the Wes- \
leyan Society another two year: \
and Legion Auxiliary.

Mam’* Libby Fj^eer Shotwell ----- - “ ■■■" cirt'-.*.,,
was born Dec. Yl>^992 at Car- MRS. LIB
thage. ”  n the deep pinny woods . . . A R C  G oo
of east Texas.”  In her teens she
went to school at Denton's school brought me Into it, something 
for girls and later she attended my background, I suppose. S

October, however,

TRACY D. CARY
T«*accher of

Piano - Organ - Theory
- announces the opening

West Texas Teachers College
'When college was out, I taught *nf? a lluon  between the service

INS CHUCKLES
Chuckles In The News 

United Press International
CHICAGO (UPI) — Jame| T. 

Duddy, 28, who wrestles profes
sionally under the name “ Jungle 

s at Jim,'* was arrested Thursday on 
the R e d  charges of possessing nio.ooo 

worth of stolen furs despite his 
surprise when FBI sgents opened 
the trunk of his car to find the 

according furs.
Now how do you suppose they 

Jungle Jim asked.

schcpl, first at Car.hage, t h e n  man and bis family at home.”
Clarbourne, Spearman and H a p - In regard to criticism of t h e  
py,”  she said. "I kept m o v i n g  Red Cross Libby said it has 
farther west and farther f r o m  been founded on two complaints 
home, and it reemed as if I were voiced by servicemen. One. that 
always terribly homesick.”  (the Red Cross did not always noti-

She met her husband. F r a n k  fy the servicemen of trouble 
Shotwell, during her fourth year home. and. two, 
of college, and they were married Cross should not have charged for 
in February, 1924. Libby, unhap- certain of its.services, 
pily, haver received a college de-1 "The Red Cross certainly made 
gree. The newly-wed Shotwell its shsre of mistakes, 
moved to Canyon after their mar- to Libby, "but it was never fully 
riage. and ten years later, 1934. brought out that in most cases got in there
they, moved to Pampa. our instructions came from the  fc

Libby, though ngyt 56, has not military ' ’ , _ ATEMPT Tl
let the years dim her abiding; Summing up kef^many past and BOLZANO, 

I "love of doing things for people." present activities. Libby ssvs with rorists”  trie' 
She has an infectious smile and a sigh, "Until the time I went line running 

ready laugh. She calls herself inlo Red Cross work (1953i I con- Pass into G«

430 N. Stunner St.
Study—

Texas Christian 
Loyola and Northwestern 

Universities

Master CiasM»t

Carl W einrich . Princeton U. 
Fernando Germ *ni, organist 

the V atican. Rome 
George Anson, T .W .C .

Jeanette Tillett 
Katherine M Bailey 
Ernst von Dohnanyi 

Brahms

Memberships—
Sub-Dean. Ft. W orth Chapter, 

A m erican Guild of Organis*s 
Ft. W orth P ano Forum 
National Guild of Piano 

Teachers
Texae-O klahom a Music Teacher* 

A ssociation
Music Consultors. W ichita Mts. 

Easter Pageant, Lawton, Okia.

DON’T CLOSE YOURSELF UP IN A CLOSET when you need to be 
alortd with the phone. You can have privaey and enjoy it, too, 
with handy extension telephones in bedrooms, kitchen, den— 
wherever you want them. Nine beautiful colors or standard 
black. For color, there’s a one-time-only charge. Call the tele- 
: hone business office. MO 4-7491 _______________

Orcan-
Texas State Song \

Dr. H orses W hitehouae
Dr. David Leopold Sondergaard

Beginner* . . .  Advanced . . .  Instruction at All Level*
ihorry^ it 4 fool. Xow Vm a follower.poiirn

END "ONE PHONE" PROBLEMS.
HANDY ADDITIONAL TELEPHONES ARE JUST $1.25 A MONTH 

(plus tax and installation)

9 'j  inches tall.
Concerning her Red Cross work 

Libby say*. “ I don't know w h a t

In their Pampa home. 1312 Dun
can, the Shotwella raised t w o  
children. Frank Jr., now 34. of

Phone: MO 4-8415 luckily only the smaller of the 
two went off, causing only minor 
damage.

W e asked one o f America’s most respected 
automotive writers and car testers — "Uncle 
Tpm" McCahill—to put a standard Pontiac 
Catalina Sedan with our new economy V-8 
. . .  coast to coast.

PONTIAC COAST-TO-COAST ECONOMY RUN
San Diego, California to Savannah, Georgia

COMPLETED OCTOBER 17. W5I

DISTANCE . . . 
DRIVING TIME. . 
FUEL CONSUMED . 
FUEL COST. . . 
MILES PEI GALLON 
AVERAGE SPEED . 
COST PEI MITE T

2.442.7 MILES 
60.72 HOURS 
112.5 GALLONS 
$35.79
21.7 Average fer eetue trip 
40.2 MILES PER HOUR 
1.46S CENTS

And with only one specification—that the run would 
be exactly like you would drive coast to coast yourself— 
in mountains, in city traffic, across deserts, buying gas 
wherever the tank ran low.

And here’s the phenomenal story in every complete 
detail—all supervised and officially certified by NASCAR, 
America’s top automobile competition authority.

What does it mean to you ?
Sim ply—and very im portantly—this: For the first tim e, 
you  can get deep -chested  V -8  p ep  w ith better m ileage 
than from  many smaller so-called  " econ om y cars”  . . . 
and g et it on regular fu e l!

3£crio*S

If you owned a Pontiac with this rcvolutioi
Tempest 420E V-8 power plant right now you’d be en
joying savings of up to 5 cents a gallon on regular fuel.

See your Pontiac dealer soon—and discover the newest 
in V-8 performance and economy! “ We took our share of city tra ffle -its  tough on gas mileage, 

but we wanted the results on this trip to be as realistic and 
practical as possible."

America’ s Number ®  Road Car
ICdlatfnd •" S o  two people drive aTBuS-if ydii fiiVi a light touch or drive slower than I did you~mighCeveh 

top my 21.7 miles per gallon. But no matter how you drive—or where you drive—you'll be amazed 
at the mileage you get from this big, roomy full powered Pontiac V-8."

NOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC, INC
P a m p u ,  T p i m

1 - JV

2 oSflpiL.
:<• ■

\ '

\

\
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GRONINGER A  KING
Brown

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc,Oavalopcr* of North Croot
Hughes Bldg, P im ps

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
'Quality Homo Furnishing*— Um Your CraSIt”

WILSON DRUG
Froo 0*1 Ivory

*00 S. Cuyler

HAWKINS RADIO A  TV LAB
Ropalr on All Mahs* RaOio an# TV—fc-Wa> RaSI* Sarvlo*

Phone MO 4 *251

IDEAL FOOD STORES
NO.l—401 N. Ballard. MO 5-5111 
No. t—300 8. Cuyler, MO 5-6115 
No. 5—501 W. Francis, MO 5-6516

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY

JOHNSON’S RESTAURANT
121 E. Kin go mill

% LEWIS HARDWARE
If It Comas from a Hardware •tors, Wf Hava It

522 %. Cuyler

McCARLEYS JEWELRY STORE
104 N. Cuyler

MEMORY GARDENS
Perpetual Care Cemetery 

Phone MO 4-15*1

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
BETTER DRUG SERVICE

112* Aleock SC

PAM PA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO
Bottled under authority of the Coca-Cola (la.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO,

PAMPA HOTEL A  DINING ROOM
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Yennlliioa — Owners

PAMPA CLASS A  PAINT CO
FLOOR COVERiNO HEADQUARTERS

1431 N. Hobart

PAMPA CONCRETE CO.. Inc.
TMiRI'S A DIFFBRINCI IN CONCRETE

MO 4-5111

PAMPA ICE MANUFACTURING CO.
DRIVE-IN OROCERT

1001 South Christy
Rois Standifer, Pastor41T N. Foster

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO
T H E  U K U S A L  S T O R K  

Pam pa—B*re*r— Amanlls

RICHARD DRUG
Jo* Too ley. Pampa'a Synonym for Draft'

Probably the most neglected of all the blessed privi
leges of the Christian life is that of prayer. It accounts 
for the barreness and fruitlessness of countless lives. 
There needs to be more knee-drill. Especially is this true 
in view of the prayer exhortations given by our Lord 
Jesus Christ. He said, "And whatsoever ye shall ask in 
my name, that will I do, that the Father may be glorified 
in the Son, If ye osk anything in my name, that I will 
do." John 14: 13, 14. Again He declared, Verily, verily 
I say unto you, If ye shall ask anything of the Father, 
He will gieve it you in my name. Hitherto have ye asked 
nothing in my name: ask, and ye shall receive, that your 
joy may be made full." John 16: 23, 24. We should 
pray in Jesus name. Many prayers are not in Jesus'

SHELBY J. RUFF FURNITURE
51* *. Oiyler

SOUTHWESTERN PUBUC SERVICE

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
*01 N. Cutler

H.'R. THOMPSON PARTS A  SUPPLY
Sit W. Klngtmill MO PBNThCOfilAL

a w R c n
TRAIL ELECTRIC 

JACK CHISUMS TRAIL ELECTRIC

UTILITY OIL COMPANY

YOUR LAUNDRY A  DRY CLEANERS
name

BEST TRAILER SALES A SERVICE
NEW a  U K D TRAIl SR0 — UIID FURNITURE 

Highway Ro Heat M
Several important truths are implied when we speak 

of praying in Jesus name.
First of all, we pray through His sacrifice. We come 

in the name of Jesus, for that is His name by virtue of 
His Saviorhood. Matt. 1:21. The manner of our entrance 
to God is well set forth in Hebrews 10: 19-23. It is be
cause of the blood shed and the life forfeited. To pray 
in Jesus' name is then to come through and on the basis 
of His sacrificial work. The altar of incense (prayer) had

BLACK GOLD MOTEL
111* E. Frederic

C. P. DRILLING CO,
Pam paHnghea Building

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY

COLONIAL INN
OUR FOOD SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

MO 6-4041 to be<JfghTed from the altar of burnT'oTTeri ng (sac rTFTce) 
Christ's death is our only claim to God's presence.CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC.

50 Years Your Chevrolet Dealer

••

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
820 W. Kingamlll MO 4 *7*1

DIXIE PARTS A  SUPPLY
417 8. Cuyler MO 5 5111

EMPIRE CAFE
“FINE FOODS”

115 8. Cuyler
J

MO 4 *541

FORD’S BODY SHOP
| S2S ff. Kingamlll MO 4 4515

FURR FOOD STORE
1*5 N. Somerville

GENE'S A  DON’S TELEVISION
EXPERT REPAIRS OP RADIOS a TV. HI-FI MUSI6 

144 W. Foater
SYSTEMS 

MO 4-S451
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Pam pa’s Finest Department Store

STORE - WIDE 
NOVEMBER
NYLON PETTICOATS

Onr^igaiiibun lap’s Store-wide November Clearanc^offers yoi^uallty merchandise at unusual savings. We must 
make room for special merchandise which is arriving dally for the holiday season. Make Dunlaps your budget saver. 
Save at Dunlap’s whe/e you always finds the best buy in town. _

COATSCLEARANCE LONG
Pastels and White
Reg. 1.98-2.49 
Must be cleared at once!
SAVE on Your Christmas Gifts NOW!

100% W ool. . .  Several styles 
Cashmere Blends—
A good range of sizes 
from which to choose . . .  
VALUES to 65.00..................PANTIESNYLON

READY-TO-WEAR CLEARANCE

REDUCTIONS UP TO HALF PRICE!
CRESTMORE SI ITS 

CLEARANCE

Full 40 Denier 
Reg. 79c and 1.00 
Reduced for Clearance

CLEARANCE 
ROTHMOORE SUITSCLEARANCE FOUNDATIONS

BRAS - GIRDLES
GARTER BELTS

PADDLES FOR PLEDGES
Pledging Epsilon Beta, national fraternity for men, at 
West Texas State College are David Richardson (left) 
and Wayne Smith (right). Richardson is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Richardson of Rt. 1, Stinnet, and Smith is 
the son of Mr. and Mrf. R. E. Smith of 700 Sloan, Pampa.

Half altei ■ Talla 
Regular Values to 

49 98
These are from our regular 

stock of famous Rothmoora a

Group Knit
S H I R T S

By Famous Mojud 
Tan. Scarlet, 
Combination 

Reg M l  and 2 9*

REDUCED TO
GOWNS . . .  SLIPS ^  'm #
PETTICOATS . . .  Reg. 3.95 M  *
Shop Now for Your 
Christmas Lingerie!

MATCHING ROBE AND 
PAJAMA SETS

REDUCED!

emphasis on an atomic merchant 
marine.”

S. “ A program to step up the 
supply and conservation of water 
for the Waat ”

4. A review of U. 8. foreign 
policy *'ao that bold, new, imagi
native programs can be recom
mended to responsible officials.”

8. "A  consistent policy for Latin 
America which will help o u r  
neighbors to help themselves.”

I. “ A new farm program.”
T. Federal help to "economical

ly depressed" areas.
5. “ We need to face up to the 

high interest rates which a r e  
slowing the needed growth of our 
economy.”  (He did not say spe
cifically that interest rates should 
be lowered, or how he would go 
about It.)

t. "A  labor bill to protect hon
est, constructive labor from the 
selfish schemes of the racket-

Big group blouses/have 
been selected for q u i c k  
clearance. Values to M l.

WASHINGTON (UP!) — Senate 
Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson pledged today that the 
new Democratic Congress will 
meet President Eisenhower "at 
lekst halfway”  in making the 
-aAt two years a peHod of “'fcon- 
structive”  achievement.

In tils’.first major speech since 
the Democrats won a landslide 
victory' at the polls Tuesday, he 
said America la entering "an age 
of expansion'’ and cannot afford 
to have its poliUcal machinery 
paralysed by " partisan warfare" 
from now until 1*40.

He outlined a 12-point program 
of "raAjor Issues”  facing the Mth 
Congress and promised that the 
top-heavy Democratic majorities 
in the Jlouse and Senate will tack
le these problems with a "sober 
realisation of the responsibilities

Better Dresses ReducedFall Costume 
JEWELRYBlue, Rose. 82 to 40

-3 - 5 Tlies Lace Handkerchiefs
Values to 14 93CAR COATS 

REDUCED Misses sizes

Hand Bags Reduced •  Red
•  BlackSave Half on Many of These

Leathers. Suedes. Values
to 7 .*6. Reduced to clear 7
at M l. Stock up for Christ- 
mas giving!

§  Size* 10-18
Smart and fashionable Car Costal 
reduced during Dunlap's Novem-I 
ber Clearance! Reg. 10.9*.

Reg. Values 
to $19 95 
Sizes 10 to 18 
12 '2 to 2 0 '21*. "A  bold housing 400 Seamless Hosiery

Clearance Priced!
Actual 1 50 values m n r
Sizes 8Vi to 11 ■  V Ti

Johnson's speech, distributed 
by his office here, was to be de
livered at noon before a business 
audience at Big Spring. Tex. Reg. 1.00. Assorted Patterns. 

Solidsport program to orepsre "totally 
inadequate”  facilities for the ad
vent of the jet age.
12. "A  courageous urban renew

al program.”
A conspicuous omission In John

son's list was the civil rights Is
sue which sharply divide Demo- 
crate. He also avoided any refer
ence to tax and budget policy.

Johnson said that "as we have 
in the pest, when we agree with 
the President we will try to sup
port him. When we disagree, we 
will try to present constructive 
alternatives ”

"There Just won’t be tims for 
partisan bickering and petty poli
tical warfare. There are too many 
things to be done.”

WOOL SKIRTS 
REDUCED

"heading Into one of the greatest 
expansions of its nistory. . . a 
century of opportunity that has 
no parallel in the memory of 
man.”

He listed 12 national "needs”  
which he said require priority at- 
tention in the new Congress:

1. "T o  breathe life Into the 
newly created space agency and 
launch a program to explore out
er apace.”

S. "A  program to develop the 
peaceful usee of the atom—with

Nylon Stretch

GLOVES
Reg. 1.29

Value* to 29.95 
Junior*. Mines 
Custom sizes

60 Gauge
WALKING SHEERS •  w o o l  p  n

•  Wool blend ^
•  Size* 10-18
Full gored skirts. Slim 
styles. Reg. values to 12.SB

Two lovely shades 
Sties: • to U . Reg 1 38

LADIES DRESS 
SUEDES

12.95-18.95-14.95

A  «*80

Cocktail DressesVIBRATOR
PILLOWS

Street Dresses

SWEATERS
REDUCEDThis Is s  wonderfl gift for any 

member of your family! Special Buy on ROBES
•  Relaxes
•  « year 
guarantee

Big group wools, orlons 
Values to 7.95

JacketsThree students from Pampa are 
•nrolled at the University of Hous
ton for the 1*5* fell semester.

A coeducational Institution. 1 h « 
University Is composed of nine 
colleges — Arts and Sciences. Bus
iness Administration. Engineering, 
Law, Optometry. Pharmacy, Tech
nology, Education and Junior Col
lege — a School of Architecture, 
Downtown School and Graduate 
Division.

The University of Houston offers 
bachelor's and master’s  degrees hr 
most fields The Doctor of Philos
ophy degree is awarded by the de- 
* rt merit of psychology, and a Doe- 

of Education la conferred by 
lb  College of Education.

7-e University's campus Is H>- 
o,, J7| wooded acres In mat- 

rupO’ an Houston. The value of Its 
phyP1'! plant Is now in excess of 
$20 rni-^n

ArrreVed by the Southern As
sociation *  Colleges and Second
ary Scho,, University of Houe 

* ton ta nov ranked as the second 
largest '"■i itlon 0f higher learn
ing in Texas tt was established as 
a four • year ^ituttai In 1M4.

General A. i  l t w  u.S .A . Re- 
tired. Is c h a n c y  ^  d  r . Clan
ton W. Williams , prooidant of tha 
University

Students from the Un
iversity are: Richa. Mauldin eon 
ef Chester Mauldin ,l f  B Fran 
Ms; Thomas Lockhx. mm ^  j  
»• Lockhart. 1141 *. kweather;
Melvin Antsman son * »tmon Aa

Group Boys
•  (juilt lined 

Bomber *tyle*
•  Light Revers

ible*

Girl*’
L O N G

C O A T S
100% acrilan. Red, 

blue, natural. Sixes 7 to 
14. Reg. 12.95.

GIRLS
BLOUSES

High and Medium heel*

SUEDE FLATS 
AND HEELS Boy*’ 2.98 and 3.49

Flannel Sport Shirts
little prlnl* Sire* 7 to

Rig Group
School &
Holiday

DRESSES
Sizes 'y 2!
3 to 6X
Size 3 2 !
7 to 14 3

Reg. Values to $8 9*

5-Piece Stainless 
Placo Setting

Cello packed for eaay wrapping 
An Ideal Christmas gift . . .  Ss 
on your gifts at Dunlap's.

Girl*' Wool 
KNIT GLOVKS

B to AAA
<

Casuals, Suedes 
and Leathers

Infants W ear. . .  Shower GiftsKit tire StorkSilver Plate
•  Toy* •  Sweater* •  Infant Dre**e*BirdseyeCarving Set

2-plscs reg. 1.91. Must be cleared 
. . , ideal for gifts or horns use.

Booties •  Plastic Pantie* •  Scarf*

Reg. Values to 5.95
DIAPERS

Reg. 2.29. White only. 
Site: 27x27

16 9
Doz.

A LL BEAUTIFUL ~  *««*♦<»
pilings, pretty girl, stately ar
chitecture—all hsv# their ap
pealing q u a l l t l e i  Joanne 
ftornne poses against the back
drop of Loyola University in 
Chicago on Lake Michigan.
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unlap's
STORE - WIDE
NOVEMBER

CLEARANCE
MEN'S SUITS

REDUCED TO
WE HAVE REDUCED 
THREE BIG GROUPS 

OF MEN’S SUITS 
Here You’ll find Values to $55.00!

95.00 h  100.00 
S U I T S

FREE ALTERATIONS!

n's Felt Hats
This group

1/5. at below Vft 
w ' P r ice ...

Values to 10.95

BETTER HATS
To Be Cleared

Group 12 95 
and 15.00 hats 
to be cleared 
at this LOW 
PRICE!

59.95 and 65.00

4 7 5 0

Group Borsilonas

1 2 5 0Regular 20.00 
REDUCED! 
Most sizes.

MEN'S PAJAMAS
Broadcloth Pajamas that must 

go. Reg. to 4.95.

2 prs. 5.00

MEN’S COLORED DRESS

S H I R T S
THIS GROUP of 
Dress Shirts from 
Regular Stock—• 
are good for now 
or gifts . .. Reg. to 5t95

SILK AND COTTON

SPORT SHIRTS
Just the thing 
for Christmas giving! 
All are 5.00 Shirts 
or more. Sizes S-M-L.

SPORT SHIRTS REDUCED
FOR QUICK CLEARANCE!

This group you must see!
Values here to 3.95.
Most sizes. S-M-L

lEN'S IVY LEAGUE PANTS
50Sizes 28 to 36 

Discontinued 
Ivy P ants... 
Should sell for 4.95

CLEARANCE!
MEN'S WOOL SLACKS

WOOL FLANNEL SLACKS 
that are valued at 12.95 
up . . .  Brown. Charcoal,
Sizes 29 to 42—

MEN'S SLACKS Men’s Famous

This group 
must be sold 
Monday!. . .  
Sizes 29 to 40

MEN'S SHOES
REDUCED TO

Reduced!
Reg. to 1.10

Men’s 
100% Wool

JACKETS 
'50

Loafers . . .  Two Eye Ties 
Full Lace . . .  Values to 12.95

ea.
All wool, 

Reg. 12 95 
Sizes: 34 to 46

Rayon-Orlon-Acrilan

B LA N K ET S
This beautiful rayon, orlon, acrilan blan
ket is the pride of our lives . . . especially 
at a low 3.99 price. Now is the time to re
plenish your blanket stock at the lowest 
price ever! In new decorator colors.

Reg. 5.00 and 6.00

Group Priscilla Curtains
99

p r .

White only. Regular values 
to $3.98 . . . Reduced for 

Quick Clearance! '

CURTAIN CLEARANCE
FRENCH PLEATED DRAW DRAPES

Solids - Florals 
Modem Prints 
Full 90" I-ong 

Reg 8.95 to 7.95

by famous 
Kennith 
Curtains

90” Nylon 
Panels

"V. 88c ea.

Care Free 
Ca!e Curtains

88c pr.

Valances

*7, 8 8 c ea.

CLEARANCE 
FAMOUS NORTH STAR

BLANKETS

1 4 o o
As you know — these blankets 
havs sold at 19.96 and 24.90.

CLEARANCE 
FAMOUS P l’RRY

BLANKETS

A $12 95 value that must be 
cleared this week. Ideal for 
Christmas giving!

^  CLEARANCE 
FAMOUS ST. MARY

BLANKETS

1 9 o o
$24.95, 2$9.98 and $39 95 values. 
At A Never Before Cleeranse
Price!

3.95
Foam Rubber

PILLOWS 
2 C O O

For 9
Zipper cover that can be 
easily  removed for laund
ering.

1 GEsJSfixer 
Reg. 27>S0 ..,Reg

1 GE Toaster 
Reg. 2'T*t>r>

75 Ironing Board / Q  
Covers . . . . ' ........ W O W

1 20 Jumbo 
Garment Bags

28 2-P ece 
Bath Sets

Bates

Bedspreads

Entire stock Bates Spreads 
5.95 to 9 95. 
REDUCED!

Clearance Quality Piece Goods!
36 Inch

NYLON LACE

These lovely formal fabrics were 
4.98 . . .  to be cleared at this 
LOW PRICE!

REMNANTS
From our Reg.
Piece Goods 
U|>1o l yd

Clearance!

FALL PRINTS

4  1 "
Reg. 49c to 79c in 80-sq. prints. 
. . .  for your Christmas sewing!

p ie ce s 29c
GROUP

Thread
Trims— Vais to 1.00

NOTIONS
I

ea.

DRAPERY
FABRICS

BATES DISCIPLINED

We must clear 
this stock of 
Fine Quality 
Drapery . . .
on r w w  -
Values to 1.98!

New Fall 
Patterns . . .  
Reg. 1.29 and 
1 49 . . . ALL 

'REDUCED! ~

Belding Corticillo Fashion Fabrics
THIS GROUP CONSISTS OF ALL 
1958 FABRICS . . .  with values up to 
1.98 . . .  by famous Corticillo . . .
We must clear these to make room for 
Christmas Merchandise!

REDUCED

60" WOOLENS
Imported Brocaded

yd.
Our 2.49 to 8.98 woolens 
Reduced for Clearance 

this week! .

I ' yd.
Usually sells for 

2.50 to 8.95 
48 Inches wide.

—

BEACH SCENE
The above is a beach scene involving Rock Hudson and 
Cyd Charisse, a tempestuous starring team in “Twi
light For The Gods,” Universal International’s filming 
of the best seller by Ernerst G. Kann, author oi “High 
and the Mighty” . Co-starring in the picture, now play
ing at the LaNora Theatre, are Leif Erickson, Arthur 
Kennedy, Charles McGraw and Ernest Truex.

SEARCH CONTINUES 
FOR OTHER SALKS

By CLAIRE COX 
United Press International

NEW YORK (UPI) — A 175- 
mlllion-dollar search Is underway 
for at least a dozen more Dr. 
Jonas E. Salks.

Campaigns are being waged 
to raise funds to battle many dis
eases, ranging from hives to 
ancer. The directors of each 

drive hope for a success as spec
tacular as that scored by Salk 
over the scourage of polio.

Americans, as no other people 
in the world, are involved in 
scores of private battles against 
disease and poverty, thus sharing 
the burdens with the government.

For one cause or another, they 
give away something like six 
billion dollars a year, including 
religious donations.

Part of the grand total — about 
a half-billion dollars is collected 
in campaigns in the fall of each 
’ear by various community- and 

united funds Of that sum, about 
'5 million dollars goes to national 
health groups. The money con- 
ributed this fall will help them 

reach their current goals of more 
lhan 75 million dollars to fight 
disease during the next year.

Funds Used
Much of the money given stays 

at the local level, for research, 
clinics, rehabilitation and other 
ises. The rest goes to the na
tional headquarters of the various 
health organizations, mainly for 
research such as that conducted 
by Salk for the National Founda
tion fCr Infantile Paralysis.

The organization for which Salk 
scored the great vaccine victory 
has since changed its name to 
the National Foundation. It hopes 
to rifl'se 65 million dollars to deal 
f fighting arthritis, birth defects, 

nervous disorders and viruses in 
teneral, along with polio.

Each of the associations deal
ing with disease computed figures 
showing the number of Ameri
cans who suffer from its ailment 
and will die of it. The total 
claimed to suffer from about a 
more than a third of the nation's 
population. But that is because 
some persons are afflicted with 
more than one ailment, and ihe 
work of some foundation over
laps.

Many Have Heart Disease
The American Heart Association 

-ays that more than 10 million 
Americans have some form of 
heart or blood vessel disease. The 
Tuberculosis Association says that 
about 55 million Americans are 
infected with germs that may 
cause Tb  unless their resistance 
is maintained. United Cerebral 
P"lsy figures more than 000,000 
Persons are afflicted with the ail
ment in its province. The Arth- 
■Itis and rheumatism Foundation 
claims it has more than l i  mil
lion sufferers to worry about.

Those are just some of the 
causes asking for help this fall! 
And, as usual, they are not be* 
ing turned away empty - handed.

Tax Returns 
To Be Mailed

WASHINGTON (U PI)-T he In
ternal Revenue Service will atart 
mailing out a record 60 million 
individual income tax returns 
shortly after Christmas.

Persons who did not file last 
year and who don't get forms In 
the mail may obtain them from 
post offices, banks and local In
ternal revenue offices.

Officials said the eervice held- 
off mailing out the returns untfl 
after Christmas so they would not 
swell the normally heavy Christ
mas-time burden on the post of
fice.

Tlie most important change In 
this year’s tax filing procedure 
is that the short, punch card re
turn may be used by taxpayerg 
who earn up to $10,000 a year. 
Previously the punch card could 
be filed only by those making up 
to $5,000.

BIG DIG — Designed for the 
deepest penetration of earth
ever attempted by man is the 
drill shown in painting above. 
A group of British scientists, 
led by Dr. T. F. Gaskell of the 
British Petroleum Co., plans to 
use the device to dig 10 miles 
down, and hopes some day to 
sink a hole all the way to the 
earth's core.

DeKalb H y b r id  Sorghum ie 
kn o w n  fo r it s  high yields . . .  
liv in g  u p  to 25% or more in
creases.

You’ll like its Big, Open 1 J* 
that mean faster drying, *nd 
greater tolerance to in a rrt rnd 
disease damage

From Planting Till H a rv e e t , 
----------DEKALB

-- J
and yielda. Don’t delav orde. 
yours today!

I AMES FEED STORE
...j 8. Cuyler—

—

MO 5 5831
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HOW DOHS MOTOR FORMULA 9 W ORK?
It changes the temperature viscosity relationship of the oil in which it is 
blended. MOTOR FORMULA 9 is a long-chain polymer of such a nature 
that at low temperatures it is •''coiled" up in solution in the lubricating oil. 
In this state the MOTOR FORMULA 9 molecules cause minimum hindrance 
to flow of the oil. At higher temperatures the chain of MOTOR FORMULA 
9 molecules becomes "uncoiled" or extended in solution in the oil and causes 
maximum hindrance to flow of the oil. Therefore, the use of MOTOR 
FORMULA 9 causes relatively less thickening at low temperatures than it 
does at high temperatures, which means higher V. I.

W HY SHOULD MOTOR FORMULA 9 BE USED?
MOTOR FORMULA 9, added to your motor oil will achieve a higher V’ . I., 
therefore gives the oil a more desirable combination of quick starting at low 
temperature and low oil consumption at high temperature. MOTOR FORM. 
ULA 9 is used to improve performance by making moderate increases .n 
V. I. in any lubricating oil, giving added protection against dry starting. It 
also keeps hydraulic valve lifters quiet, by not allowing them to become 
sticky and noisy. Use MOTOR FORMULA 9 in gear oils, automatic trans
missions. and torque converter fluids, to reduce friction which naturally re
duces heat and oxidation.

WHEN SHOULD MOTOR FORMULA 9 BE USED?
. MOTOR FORMULA 9 shold be included in every oil change, in every in

ternal combustion engine. It is a lOO'/i petroleum product, and gives maxi
mum protection against loss of viscosity in service.

NOW—WHY BE SCIENTIFIC?—
When all you have to do Is ask your service station operator to add Motor 
Formula 9 to your oil today—and you will see, hear and feel these advant
ages yourself in a positive way in which WORDS CAS NOT DESCRIBE.

YOU BEEN MISSING
— Then Investigate Right Now!

F O R M U L A  9
Reduces Corrosion in the Crankcase

Motor Formula 9 is a 100% petroleum product designed to provide 
hi-point lubrication at all operating temperatures MF-9 mixes 
readily with all petroleum oils and maintains oil at original viscosity 
at all running temperatures between regular oil changes.
Motor Formula 9 is a practical, logical advance in the field of engine 
lubrication, and the most casual observation of its performance will 
establish the truth of the claims made for it.

Motor Formula 9 actually increases engine power by creating 
greater compression and increased vacuum. It reduces the format 
tion of hard carbon in the crankcase oil, keeps spark plugs clean 
and reduces oil dilution. *
Motor Formula 9 cleans up engines of all ages and keeps them 
clean as only a true petroleum additive does. It contains no lead 
soaps, chemicals, coal tar derivatives or volatile substances of any 
type.
Motor Formula 9 reduces eorrosfion and mechanical wear to practic-, 

_jdly zero, and is the result of exhaustive research in gasoline, diesel 
and dual motor lubrication.
Motor Formula 9 cleans sticky valves and gives proper hydraulic 
valve lifter operation—this extra valve efficiency and cutting of 
waste means increased gas mileage and adds miles and miles to the 
lifg of any engine.__________________________
Motor Formula 9 gives a strong oil film on the cylinder wall and 
all the internal parts of the motor.

W HAT IS IT?
It Is the Natural Viscosity Index Improver

W HEN IS HIGH V. I. IMPORTANT?
Whenever oil must work at widely varying temperatures. A good example 
of an oil in gurh' service is motor oil. It must perform satisfactorily at the 
s piling temperature of a cold motor and at the operf.ting temperate:cs on 
cylinder walls ami pistons aitet the engine is hea ed The !o «. the oil 
thickens when cold the easier the motor will c rank anil start. anri the faster 
the oil will circulate; the less it thins out when hot, the beter will be the 
oil mileage. '  ____________

Not Just Another “Additive”—
AN ENTIRELY NEW CONCEPT 

IN LUBRICATING SCIENCE!

How Motor Formula 9 Acts 
In Your Motor—

1. Raises the burning point of the crankcase
oil, minimizing carbon and stabilizes oil
consumption.

*. Speeds carbon removal through softening 
and dissolving effect.

Maintains oil at original viscosity at all 
running temperatures between oil changes. 

•

Permeates and adheres to all motor parts. 
At engine temperatures, either normal or 
extreme, doe* not "throw'', foam or va
porize.

I. Brings about higher vacuum and compres

sion values, better fuel combustion and 
lower engine and crankcase temperatures.

Improved-ivalve actwm due fo lower temp, 
eratures results in better valve stem lubri
cation, less valve clatter, and longer valv# 
life. ■ *■*— *---- —

1. Higher viscosity at running temperaturea 
provides better piston seal, minimizes blow 
by and substantially reduces fuel dilution 
and acid corrosion in crankcase.

*. Negligible drainback between start* Rings 
and pistons always sealed for easy starting. 
Insure'reliable s t a r t i n g  of emergency 
equipment.

». Motor Fdrinula 9 mixes readily with all petioleum oils and retains in suspension, all residues in
crankcase for better filter recovery.

10. Motor Formula 9 has an affinity to hot and cold metal parts which,

enables it to adhere to, plate and protect, all moving parts under any
%

climatic extremes.

11. Motor Formula 9 is an exceptionally effective lubricant for hydraulic 

valve lifters. It increases efficiency and imparts an ease-of-action not 

offered by any other product knowrn to the manufacturers. Used con-f
tinually, it will inordinately increase the effective action and life ex

pectancy of all hydraulic lifters.

MOTOR FORMULA 9 IS SOLD ON 
A MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
Look for the Can with the Big Red “ 9” . .  . Then* Is NO'SUBSTITUTE!

READ WHAT YOUR 
FRIENDS and NEIGHBORS 
SAY ABOUT FORMULA 9

W. A. RANKIN, business and rental properties
1017 Charles, Pam pa .

" I  have a pickup and two cars. I have been using Motor Formula 9 In all 
of them for nearly a year. It Is almost unbelievable the difference that it has 
made In the overall performance of these vehicles. They get belter gas mile
age, It stopped the excessive oil use in the one that was burning oil. It stopped 
hydraulic valve sticking that I h: d never been able to stop completely with 
any other product. I use It In my differentials and transmissions. Including auto
matic transmission, and find it does » suberb job here also. I highly recom
mend its use anywhere and any place that oil or grease is normally used."

HAROLD WRIGHT, owner Harold Wright Ins.
110 E. Fluster, Fampa

" I  hav e been using Motor Formula 9 in my automobile for the past six or 
seven tqonths. My car actually runs better now than It did when'It was new. 
It no longer uses oil, it starts and runs better than I ever believed possible.”

JOHN McFALL, owner O.K. Construction Co.
Combs-Worley Bldg., Pampa

"We have been using Mopir Formula 9 In our cars, pickups, trucks, and 
bulldozers for the past year. Our maintenance of equipment has been cut drast
ically, all of the equipment runs and performs so  much better as to be almost 
unbelievable. We unconditionally recommend its use lo anyone with heavy 
equipment of any kind."

V. E. Wagner, owner Wagner Cleanout, Servicing
500 Price; Pampa

"We use Motor Formula 9 in our cars, pickups, trucks, and pulling unit 
motors, and find It does all the things that they claim It will do. and then 
some. We have tried many oil additives, huf have used nothing to compare with 
Motor Formula 9. We would not be without It.”

ALVIN BELL, farmer - rancher - stockman
2914 N. Russell, Pampa

"I  use Motor Formula 9 In my cars, pickups, trucks, tractors, and com
bines. I have, used many additives thnntgh the years with varying results. 
Motor form ula 9 la tyir beat I have ever 2sed. 1 can ithcondlttnnallr recommend 
Ita uae."

KNOX NICHOLS, production foremon
W. H. Tavlor Oil Uo„ I-efora, Texas

“ Stationary well pumping engines sometimes run lor days without stop- 
ping. Oil pumping, spark plug fouling and general carbonlng up of an engine 
ran cause a lot or headaches. Me do our he*t to keep these things from hap
pening, Motor Formula 9 has proven vastly superior to anything we have ever 
used. 1 wholeheartedly recommend Its use without reservation.”  ..

MORRIS ENLOE, owner Deluxe Dry Cleaners
2115 W. Kingsmill, Panipit

" I  use Motor Formula 9 in iny engine, automatic transmission, and differ
ential. The product does everything that Is claimed lor It. 1 recommend Its use 
If you want n car that runs and performs belter than you ever thought possible.”

E. W. "Suds" SOUTHARD, owner, Electric Supply
839 W. Foster, Pampa

"We operate some ?S trucks, pickups, tractors, ditchers and automobiles. 
We have our own shop nod tin ail our maintenance work. Hr use Formula 9 in 
all «f the equipment. We have used many types of additives through the years, 
hut have found nothing to compare with Motor Formula ?. We find all the man 
ufa< hirer's claims are true, anil we do not hesitate to recommend It aa the 
finest product of ita kind.”

R. B. BRUMMETT, farmer, Box 254, Pampa
“ Tractors, combines, and pickups take a hard heating on a farm. Having 

farmed most of m.v life. I know as well as anyone the time and expense In
volved in keeping them In good running order. I do most „f my own mechanical 
work including motor overhauls. I know Irom many years of experience what 
good lubrication, or the lark of it can do to an engine. With this background I 
feci I am qualified In judge the effectiveness of pny oil. or oil additive that 
might he used in nn engine or piece of equipment. I say this without reserva
tion nr qualification. Motor Formula 9 Is so  effective in Ihe things Hint It does 
that It borders on being fantastic. 1 urge everyone who is not using It b. do ■« 
ami experience a new concept In performance.”

t e -

Slop by Ihe Following Progressive Dealers for a Demonstration and 
More Information on Ihe Amazing Motor Formula 9

AUDREY EVANS SINCLAIR SERVICE
•S 125 W. Francis

ARA OF PAMPA
401 W. Foster

, OGDEN & SON TIRES■(■■■■■■■■■■MawwmnHHMaBfnMianlaMngMHiMWMniiMiaaMMainMnHHnHKMl
501 W. Foster

LEON HOLMES SERVICE
845 W. Wilk*

GABRIAL HUMBLE SERVICE
623 W. Foster

LLOYD KUNTZ SERVICE
1620 Aleook

HERMAN'S K-TEX SERVICE
2424 Aleook

JA CK W ILLIAM S GULF SERVICE
1405 Aleook

KEMPA HUMBLE SERVICE
421 S. Cuyler

KITCHEN'S GULF SERVICE
200 W. Brown

H & C  MAGNOLIA SERVICE
-- ----------------" r a n t T u ^ r ----------o-----------

CROW HUMBLE SERVICE
300 N. Hobart

CROSSMAN IMPLEMENT CO.
2125 N. Hobart .

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
701 W. Brown

VAUGHN & ROTH TRUCK TERM INAL
-------------— -------- ------- BZU T r B r o w r --------------------------- --------

WEAVER BROTHERS SERVICE
600 W. Foster

HENDERSON-WILSON SERVICE NO. 1
301 W. Kingsmill

HENDERSON-WILSON SERVICE NO. 2
1405 N. Hobart

NEWT'S MAGNOLIA SERVICE
Miami, Texas

CHAPMAN'S SHAMROCK SERVICE
Wheeler, Texas

OSCAR'S SUPER SERVICE
Sham rook, Texas

M cE LR E A T H  M A G N O LIA  S ER V IC E
Canadian, Texas

ROBERT'S 66 SERVICE
Kriek, Oklahoma

CLIFF'S APCO SERVICE
Klk City, Oklahoma .

COLE DAIRY SUPPLY
Hammond, Oklahoma

.h irlw fC

DISTRIBUTOR

700 W. Foster MO 4-3521
fO t* }1*
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L a s h e s  H a r v e s t e r s
Harvesters Trail A t Half 
By Only 7*6; Then Pow!
The Yardstick

LUBBOCK—If Babe Curfman never sees the bleak in
sides of Jones Stadium here again, it'll be too soon.

Twice the big guy has sent his young Pampa High Har
vesters onto the plush turf where the Texas Tech Red Raiders 
romp and roam, and the net results has been two lopsided 
reversals, the latest coming at the husky hands of Lubbock 
High’? Westerners here Friday night, 41-6, before 3,500 in 
ideal football weather.

It was the second time within the uncomfortable span of 
27 days that the Big Green from the Top O’ Texas .were 
staggered here. They lost to Lubbock Monterey, 40-7, on 
Oct. 12.

That would put Pampa behind in the points column, 81 
to 13 against the two Hub City clubs. That’s what the man 
said, sonny, 81 to 13. Ouch, huh!

However, despite the top-heavy score it w'as the same 
ole yam of bad breaks, fumbles and defensive weaknesses 
that plagued the Harvesters in their latest stumble.

Curfman’s brash but inexperienced kids fought with the 
. . .  determination of a Russian

General in the first half, and 
y  had the Westerners wondering
l A t r O t # )  I n n f  if this was a football team that
• W p j  had dropped six of seven

games.
| ■ l « f  f  W M ll f*  The intermission found the BigI l ly I II)  W II Oreen trailing by just one slender

■ point, 7-6, after both clubs had ex
hibited some real rock-ribbed de- 

In District 3-4A s feature game tensive play following a brief flur- 
Friday. Borger mathematically ry of touchdown action in t h • 
clinched a tie for the champion- game’s opening moments, 
ship and a spot in tha playoffs, by . •
downing, t h e  Amarillo Sandies ?  D1”22^  trict 3-AAAA, Pampa still has an

-• outside chance to reap a m o r e  
Even should Pampa beat thejfruitfu l ’58 harvest. They could do 

Bulldogs and give Lubbock a tie gome handsome ladder - climbing 
for the UUe. Borger will go to the f0r instance against the Plainview 
playoffs because of having beaten Bulldogs this Saturday in a 2 n m. 
Lubbock. Besides. Lubbock s t i l l  tilt carded for Harvester Stadium, 
has tough Monterey on its ached- the last home appearance of the 
u*e- 1958 Green - and - Golders.

Another Bulldog, this

First Downs 
Net Yards Rushing 
Net Yards Passing 
Total Offense 
Passes Attempted 
Passes Completed 
Passes Intercepted B 
Fumbles Lost 
Punts
Punting Average 
Penalties
Yards Lost, Penalties

SEE HOW
TH EY RAN

Player, Team
Hunt, Lub. 
Hayhurst, Lub. 
Wills, Pam. • 
Sanders, Lub. 
Rawls, Pam. 
Cooper, Pam. 
Smith, Lub. 
Harris, Lub. 
Hilliard. Lub. 
Mayfield, Lub. 
Urbanzyck, Pam. 
Stephens, Pam. 
Dunham, Pam. 
Ingrum, Pam. 
Haralson, Pam. 
Daniels, Pam.

PASSING
Player, Team At. 
Sanders. Lub. 1 
Rogers, Lub. 
Stephens, Pam. 
Rawls, Pam. 
Wills, Pam. 
Hilliard, Lub.

-1.0 In a Saturday afternoon game, 
0.0 Tascosa pulled a mild upset, whip- 
0.0 ping Palo Duro 6-0 to take the un

official city championship of Ama
rillo and move into a third place 

Ivg. district tie with Monterey.
15.5 The Lubbock teams took easy 
J10 victories Friday night, as Tom S.
14.0 Lubbock trounced Pampa 41-6 and
13.0 Monterey routed the Plainview
13.0 Bulldogs, 33-14.
•1.0“ * ■ ...

time a
much more ferocious animal, be
longing to Borger High's G e n e  
Mayfield, confronts the Harvesters 
the following Saturday (Nov. 22> 
in another aftemon scrap, the 
last warm-up for Borger before 
locking horns with a r ighly touted 
Wichita Falls eleven in bi-district.

Borger scrambled to its first bi
district date in history Friday night 
by stabbing^a stubborn AmariUe 
High outfit, 22-6, and cinching no 
less than a tie for the conference 
cake.

Pampa, playing the percentages, 
won the opening toss but elected to 
kickoff, and gain the first and third 
quarter advantage of a stiff breeze.

The Westerners took Pampa’s 
opening kickoff and promptly sped 
59 yards In nine plays for a first 
touchdown. A 20-yard pass from 
Quarterback Akie Sanders opened 
the drive, a 10-yard sprint by all- 
district candidate Coolidge H u n t ,  
the loop's leading rusher, a i d e d  
the march, and a seven - y a r d  
sweep of right end by Sanders on 
a nifty-keeper climaxed the trek.

Darwin Hilliard split the up
rights with the conversion and 
Lubbock had a 7-0 grip with 8:37 
left in the first period.

RECEIVING
Player, Team
Jones, Lub. 
Parson, Lub. 
Hayhurst. Lub. 
Warren, Pam. 
Fifer, Lub.

ENI) OF TIIE LINE — Pampa’s Buddy Rawls, No. 15, is hauled down 
by Lubbock's Jerry Seymour, No. 61, and Gary Milbum, No. 4D, after 
a five yard pickup in the photo at left. Rawls’ spurt put the ball on the

Gary Wills’ TD dash on the next play. That’s Wills, No. 46, at right, 
being snowed under by big 206-pounder, James Culp, after a neat 14 
yard gain in the second half of Pampa’s 41-6 loss at Lubbock. Wills

’arries. _15-yard line in the first quarter Friday night and set the stage lor led the Harvester ground attack with 82 vards in nine
pi,aIac k..(Daily News Photos by Rawls," Pamarvin

PIRATES SIGN PITCHERS
- PITTSBURGH (UPI) — The 
Pittsburgh Pirates have signed 
right-handed pitchers M i c h a e l !  
Heights, N. Y., and Thomas 
Haake, 20, Germantown, 111., to 
1959 contracts. Costagliola will be 
aent to San Angelo (Tex.) in the! 
Sophomore League, while Haake 
will go to Clinton (Iowa) in the 
Class D Midwest League.

Miami Beats Top 
Oklahoma Squad

l ie d  (ariggs
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1958MIAMI — The Miami Warriors 

scored a 52-24 victory here Friday 
night over Turpin, the number one 
six • man football team in Okla
homa.

Only 35 points had been scored 
against Turpin during the entire 
season, until Friday.

The game was closer than t h e 
score showed, as Miami did n o t  
actually take a big lead until the 
fourth quarter. The score was tied 
6-6 at the end of the first quarter, 
and Miami held leads of 12-6 at 
halftime and 26-12 at the t h r e e -  
quarter mark.

Turpin grabbed the lead In the

first quarter, when Bill Foster ran
25 yards, but Sam Harris c a m e  

yard scamper toback with a 16 
tie the count at 6-6.

Harris galloped to the second of 
his four touchdowns in the second 
period — a 50-yarder — to put the 
Warriors ahead 12-6.

In the third quarter, Jerry Klr- 
ton ran 7 yards for a Turp.n touch
down to Ue the count again at 12- 
12.

Quarterback Toby Cunningham 
passed for two third-quarter touch
downs to put Miami ahead # o r 
good. He tossed to Larry Ander
son for a tally, and Jimmy Bow
ers drop - kicked for two extra 
points. Then he pitched a 50-yard
er to Harrla for the fourth War
rior score.

Harris sprinted 15 yards early In 
the fourth stanza for a touchdown, 
and Bowers again drop - kicked for 
the extra points. Miami got I t s 
next two scores when Bill Breed
ing recovered a fumble behind the 
Turpin goal line, and Wiley Bailey 
scampered 20 yards.

Trailing 48 - 12, Turpin made a 
too - little, too-late effort to get 

| back in the game by striking quick- 
>ly for two touchdowns. Fred Stak- 
er made both, the first on a 35- 
yard dash and the seiond on a 7- 
yard run.

Score by Quarters:
Miami 6 A 14 26—52
Turpin 8 0 6 12—26

Why have the Lubbock football teams been able to run 
wild over the Harvesters this year?

Of all the games the Harvesters have played this year, 
only the two against the Lubbock squads, the Monterey But Pampa struck back f a s t ,

Fullback Mert Cooper rode behind 
a "flying wedge" up the middle of 
the field with the ensuing kickoff, 
26 yards to the Westerners’ 49. On 
the Harvesters’ first play from 
scrimmage Halfback Gary W i l l s  
knifed through for a sweet 24-yard 
pickup, longest run by the visitors 
all night.

From the Lubbock 25, where 
Pampa rested after Wills' big 24- 
yard effort. Quarterback Buddy 
Rawls, sandwiched runs of three 
and five around a gallop of two by 
Willi, to set up a first down on 
the 15. From there. Wills took a 
handoff from Rawls and raced 
around left end to score standing

Plainsmen and Lubbock Westerners, can be classed as really 
tytd ones. WHITE DEER — The W h i t e  

Deer Bucks mathematically clinch
ed the District 2-A championship 
by blanking the Panhandle Pan
thers. 28-0.

The homecoming win, together 
with Lefors' 14-6 victory over Mc
Lean, assured White Deer of a 
spot in the playoffs.

White Deer now has a 5-0 dis
trict record,

and completed three of four pass** 
— two for touchdowns.

Jeff Besrden was on the receiv
ing end of both touchdown tosses, 
taking a 47-yarder from Hershsl 
Powell In the second quarter ard 
a 40-yarder from Dickie Hanna in 
the fourth period.

Other White Deer scores were tn 
8-yard touchdown run by Jackie 
Bums in the second quarter, a 47- 
yard scoring gallop by Don Adams 
in the third period, and conver
sion runs by Adams and D o n  
Driskill.

Panhandle moved inside t h e  
While Deer 20 three times, and In
side the 10 twice, but wss held by 
s  stubborn Buck defense. Lelaud 
Adcock made two fine runs of 62 
and 36 yards for the Panthers.

I Panhandle was never forced to 
punt, but they did gamble a cou
ple of times, and also lost f o u r  

I fumbles. The Panthers made more 
;ground yardage againat the Bucks 
than any other team this season 
— 295.

Adams, substituting for A l l e n  
Harmon at fullback, had the best 

I rushing average for the Bucks, 
| with 117 yards on 10 attempts. Tail
back Hershel Powell ran 14 times 
for 122 yards.

Bums, who usually doesn't car- 
! ry the ball much, took the pigskin 
nine times for 77 yards and com 
pleted one pass Driskill carped 
only two times, but made 21 yards.

Besides the Lubbock teams, only mighty Wichita Falls 
has been able to score more than two touchdowns against 
the Harvesters—and being beaten by Wichita Falls is no
disgrace.

Monterey and Tom S. Lubbock certainly can’t be com
pared with the powerful Coyotes, yet both beat Pampa worse 
than Wichjta Falls. The road trips to Lubbock can’t be 
blamed, because the Wichita Falls trip was an even longer 
one.

The Town Is Jinxed 1
tn the case of Monterey, st least, lit was a different story after that, 

there's a logical explanation Mon-■ l.ubtKs k’s offense suddenly wasn't 
terey has been called "m  I g h t y ao anerhic any more.
Monterey,”  end that name aonie-1 That town is Jinxed, I tell you. 
times holds true. | So much for Lubbock. Thank the

Monterey doca have a powerful powers that be that there aren't 
offense, but it also has a ba 1 de- 'three "high schools in thst feensor- 
fense. The Plainsman can he out- ed) town.
scored, but they can't often be The Harvesters* next game will 
stopped. Pampa couldn t come be against Plainview. a team they 
close to doing either one. have, an even chance of bea'lng.

Lubbock is the exact opposite of The gsme after will be against 
Monterey. The Westerners have an \ Borger, a team nobody in the dis- 
anemic offense, but a stone • wall j trict has had an even chance of 
defense They figured to beat Pam- j beating.
pa. but not by much. They had j The Harvesters may be able to 
beaten Talo Duro and Tascosa by j make a 2-8 record for themselves, 
only a touchdown, and Pampa had \ or 8-7 If they're too good to be 
played both team on even terms, true and too lucky for-this world, 
so the Harvesters should have been After that they'll have to taka over 
a île to hold the score to a respec- the slogan of that place called — 
table level. (don't tell me. I'll remember In a

They did hold the score down the tnlnute) — oh yeah, Brooklyn, 
first half — to 7-6, In fact — but | "Wait'll next year.”

Booker 
In Upset Canadian is 4-2, and 

Lefors and McLean are 3-2. The 
Bucks have an 8-0-1 mark for the 
season.BOOKER — Booker helped Itself 

and Miami In the District 1-B isix- 
man ( football race, here Friday 
night, by edging the Mobeetie Hor
nets 19-1.V

Miami, with a 6-1 record, now 
leads Mobeetie and Booker (both 
5-21 by a full game. Ry beating 
Booker next week, the Warriors 
could clinch the district champion
ship.

However, Booker could throw the 
race into a  three - way tie by up
setting Miami.

The victofy over Mobeetie was s 
mild upaet for Booker. Mo
beetie led until late in the fourth 
quarter, but a 4-yard pass f r o m  
Barrie Mounsey to Steve Guv was 
good for Bookerfs winning touch
down.

Mounsey and Guy accounted for 
all Booker's scoring.

On the conversion, Rawls fqinted 
a pass and scampered toward the 
left coffin - comer for a two-point 

(See HARVESTERS, Page 16)

Mary Ann Freeman wss crown
ed Homecoming Queen at h a l f -  
time.

First Downs 
Net Yds. Rush 
Net Yds. Passing 
Total Offense 
Passes Att.. 
Passes Comp.
Haases Int. by 
Fumbles Lost 
Punts
Punting Avg, 
Penalties
Yds. Lost, Penalties

SUGAR BOWL SELLOUT 
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) — The 

Sugar Bowl Stadium Stadium is 
completely sold out for the 1959 
New Year's Day football classic 
Although the competing t e a m s  
have not yet been named, Louisi
ana State University's nesr assur
ance of a berth caused an early 
demand for tickets.

The Bucks used s good m 1 x- 
ture of paseing and running to 
bring down the nigged Panthers. 
They ran for 340 yards, an aver
age of almoet 10 yards per carry.

CANADIAN SACKS 
SECOND POSITION O u t O f  

T h e  I 'a s lterback Kenny Abraham in the 
second quarter, then Abraham ran 
the conversion.

Cloia Beatty scam cored 55 yards 
for the next Canadian touchdown, 
still in the second quarter, a n d
Abraham converted, giving Cana- sons, helped two different clubs 
dian a 16-8 halftime lead. j win three pennants. Coming up to

Tlie honors were reversed in the the St. Louis Cardinals in 1933, 
third period, as Abraham broke he proved a handy andy utility 
loose for a 79-yard touchdown gal-! Infielder in 100 games for the pen- 
lop and Beatty ran the conversion.! nam-winning club of 1934. Then

ockers, Rebels. | my "Storms of the Shockers and cats clinched at least a tie f o r  
nave some boys Robby Robison of Leev second place In District 2-A here
e proud to have For offenalve ,lne p)ayi |t>a han, Friday by clawing the Clarendon 

to beat the middle of the Reaper Bronchos, 88-8. 
at quarterback j|ne — tackles Danny Mathus and Canadian, which had been In 

be terrific, with c or),y Godfrey, center Billy Hugh- lhlrd place, a half-game behind 
and with Shock- M nn<j Eugene Brock and Mcl^ean, moved Into the second
n;i Rebel Butch , . niitalev wot '"hen Lefors beat M c L e a n
up. Dobbin Is a 14-8.

shrewd signal On defense, the Shockers have a After a scoreless first quarter,
i floe pasaer. bunch of fine prospects. Among the y,a Bronchos drew first blood, In
er nmiiers, n s  hf thgm are tackle Orvll u>e second period. Quarterback 
iu|>V of Pftmfirt TTiombtirg, eltd B o b  Followed, Monow passed l? yards to
rs, lohn Arthur guard Charlie Giese, linebacker jo^n Klchardeon for a touchdown. 
Been had heen Terry Rexroad, and center Steven an<j Darrell Leffew ran the con- 

he load until he French. version.
tly. After Been These are Just a sprinkling of That was all she wrote for the
r took over and the fine football players coming up Bronchos, however. The Wildcats
Job against Ca- to the Harvesters next year. It's came storming back to score five 

Inevitable that more good plhyers touchdowns and four conversions, 
the Shockers Is are left out of this list than are all by running, 
ahing his way Included. Bui Just these few are Hobby McPherson plunged 1 
i. | enough to put new life into a team. I yard after a handoff from quar-

TIMRER K K — Lubbock High sophomorore halfback, FrankSmith, No. 45 with ball, 
la nabbed from behind by Tampa's Buddy Rawls, No. 15, after picking up 12 yard* 
against the Harvesters in the 4th quarter at Lubbock Friday night. Looking on is Pam
pa’s Jerry Daniels, No. 44. The Westerner* licked the Harvesters, 41-6.

(Daily News Photo by Marvin Olsen)

____________ _____________________________________
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Army Triumphs In Last Minute
HARVESTERS

(Continued From Page 9)

attempt, but he slipped down with 
a clear field ahead of him, and the 
score was 7-6.

Six punts following halted drives 
featured the rest of the first half, 
although Lubbock did reach Pam
p a s  25 where a fumble was re
covered by Harvester captain, 
Dickie Watkins, and then the 
Green's 10 before an alert Bobby 
Stephens intercepted a Sanders’ 
pass in the end-zone.

It was a frightening experience 
the Harvesters were put through in 
the second half. Lubbock went 56 
yards for its second TD, Sanders 
keeping for the final five, with 6 52 
left in the third period; and Hunt 
streaking for a 56-yard scoring 
thrust on the last play of the third 
to cap the night’s longest sustain
ed march from the Pampa 19, a 
little matter of 81 yards. Hilliard 
missed the conversion after the 
second score but made good from 
placement after the third as Lub
bock rode to a 20-6 lead entering 
the fourth period.

Pampa had rolled from their own 
36 to the Lubbock 19 prior to the 
third TD drive by the winners, but 
a fourth-and-one situation back'ire- 
ed, with Stephens making only one 
on a keeper.

m

JOE CALDWELL 
. threw it

Borger Tops List 
Of New Champions

United Press IntematloinaU
In the fourth the roof really cav

ed in with Jerry Seymour setting Borger in AAAA, and Fort 
up a fourth TD with a fumble re- Worth Handley in AAA ted a 
covery on the Pampa 33 and Jim- parade of 34 more teams into the 
my Hayhurst going for the goodies state championship playoffs today 
four plays later from 13 yards out. a* a result of Friday nighfs 
Hilliard converted.»nd it was 27-6.

P^mpa’s Paul Brown recovered 
a Lubbock fumble moments later 
but the Harvesters were unable to 
move and Cooper got off one of six 
punts, putting Lubbock m opera
tion on the Pampa 28 Six plays 
later found Hayhurst slipping over 
right tackle from the five. A Hil
liard to Jones pass failed to net

Friday nighi 
activities that saw Abilene and 
Levelland live tip to their high 
ratings and eight teams suffer 

i first defeats.
| Borger clinched the 3-AAAA 
berth by whipping Amarillo High 
22-6, while Handley won the 

15-AAAA nod by turning back Car- 
I rollton 28-8.

Perry ton in 5-A A and Rotan in

Caldwell-to-Dawkins Pass 
Beats Rice Owls, 14-7

By KYLE THOMPSON 
United Press International

HOUSTON (UPI)—Quarterback Joe Caldwell threw a 
64-yard touchdown pass to Pete Dawkins in the last 51 sec
onds of the game Saturday to give wilting Army a 14-7 vic
tory over Rice’s upstart Owls.

The Cadets, suffering under the humid 77-degree Gulf 
Coast heat, were played to a 7-7 deadlock until Caldwell hit 
halfback Dawkins on a last-gasp play.

Rice quarterback Alvin Hartman passed the Owls to a 
7-0 lead at the opening of the second quarter. But Army tied 
it up on the next series of plays with a pass from left halfback 
Bob Anderson to “ lonesome” end Bill Carpenter.

Army, sluggish on the ground, counted on Caldwell’s arm 
to keep the Cadets undefeated.

Flounders In Fourty __j_
Army failed to drive past its 

own 36 in the final quarter until 
Caldwell completed the game win
ning touchdown pass. Cadet Coach 
Earl (Red) Blaik had commented 
before going into Saturday’s game 
that he feared the humid Houston | 
heat, and his fears were justified 
from the way Rice stopped 
Army’s ground attacks.

Rice thrilled a near capacity 
crowd of 69,000 fans by driving to 
the Army nine-yard line with only 
two minutes to go.
* Coach Jess Neely sent in left- 
half Bill Bucek to attempt a 
fourth down field goal from the

PETE DAWKINS 
. . .  caught it

, KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) — 
Little Chattanooga’s 51 - year 
dream of being the hero of a 
Dauid and Goliath story came 
true Saturday before an amazed 
crowd of 20,000 that watched the 
Moccasins rise to glory and top
ple Tennessee 14-6.

Chattanooga, which never man
aged to win in 28 previous trips 
to Knoxville, wiped out years of 
frustration by pushing the Vols 
all over the field.

It was the fifth win against 
three losses for the Moccasins 
and the fifth beating against a 
pair of victories f o r  the Vols, 
buried in the middle o* their most 
dismal season in years.

in 22, Center in 24, Angleton In 
25 and Freer in 30.

In Class A, White Deer in 2, 
Farwell in 3, Idalou in 4, Mason 
in 9, Crowell in 11, Keller in 12, 
Honey Qrove in 13, Talco in 14, 
Timpson in 18, Madisonville in 19, 
Mart in- 20, Elgin in 22, Warren 
in -23, Tidehaven in 26. Schertz- 
Cibolo in 27 and George West in 
29.

Abilene, AAAA’s No. 2 rated 
team, cleared its biggest hurdle 
in 2-AAAA by tripping Odessa
34-13.

Levelland, ranked No. 5 In 
AAA, beat eighth-rated Phillips 
14-8 to become odds-on favorite 
in 1-AAAA and dump the Black-

Razorbocks Romp 
Over H SU, 6015

m m

Mick Pezd irtz

★
p u r e lu

The tall citizen at home plate was having himself a ball.
It was a beautiful night in Los Angeles and he was the 

toast of the town. Quite a place to be a toast. Homeruns 
were jumping from his bat, fans hailed him everywhere he 
went and the world was his ever-loving oysters rockefeller.

So when he swung and connected again, the ball leap
ing high over the rightfield fence, Chuck Conners’ cup run- 
nrth over. His joy exploded.

Chuck skipped down to first base. Between first and sec
ond, he turned a cart-wheel. He edged to a cautious lead off 
second, then raced for third, breaking into a beautiful hook 
slide.

Then he strolled casually to home plate, shook hands 
with the catcher, the umpire, fans, ushers and anyone else 
who happened to have an unoccupied hand at the moment.

The stands roared, for this stringbean was their idol. 
He had hit 24 homers in 70 games, was banging away at a 
merry .338 clip and goodness knows what he’s gonna do next.

By
United

PHIL NEWMAN 
Press International

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (UPI) 
Arkans&r’s Razorbacks put a 
lariat on Hardin-Simmons’ vaunt
ed passing attack while uncorking 
Mickoff return touchdowns to

kick w as ' crush the Cowboys 60-15 Satur-

■ quarter. Arkansas sent in reserves
| who took advantage of one Cow- 

__ I boy mlacue for a 40-yard pass 
interception touchdown.

A fumble set up the final Porker 
score when halfback Jarrell Wil
liams skipped around right end 
for four yards.
Arkansas 14 8 14 24—60
Hardin-Simmons 0 T 8 0—15 

Scoring:

In A Day's Work!

.. , . , ,, 6-A already clinched playoff spots
the two-point convers.cn and U was and were ' oined Frida/  night by

I the following teams;
Sixteen seconds later and t h e  j n class AA, Spur in District 3, hawks from the state’s ranks of 

Westerners were lining up for an- Crane in 4, Stamford in 6, Cisco perfect record teams, 
other conversion attempt. Pam- jn Granbury in 8. Bowie in 9, j Upsets were scattered through 
pa s Sherril Miller, a soph, kicked | Grapevine in 10. Bonham in 12,! out the four divisions and two of 
the ball all over the field trying to Marlin in 16, Brady in 17, Belton them, Texarkana’s 80-0 thrashing

in 18. Schulenburg in 20, Liberty of Longview and Lufkin’s 7-6

Army 20, but the 
blocked by fullback Don Bonko1 day.
who also recovered the ball on ! Hardin-Simmons, ranking fourth 
the Army 24. j nationally in the passing depart-

Army, with only one minute tojment, managed only 96 yards|Ark—Stone, run four (Horton kick 
go, went for the long passes, t through the Air as Arkansas j missed)
Caldwell tried one to righthalf stifled the effectiveness of Cow . .  M 
Pete Dawkins,, but it failed. He boy passing ace, Haroid (Hay- \ ^

i Hardin - Simmons — Stephens, 
plunge one (Bohling kick)

Ark — Mooty, run 100 (pass Mon

field the Westerner kickoff, a n d  
Lubbock recovered the loose ball 
on the Pampa three. Sub F r a n k .
Smith belted the middle for the TD 
and then staged a repeat perfor
mance for tfie two - point con
version.

That was It so far as the scoring 
went. Pampa did manage to reach 
the Lubbock 28 late in the fourth, 
but a raft of passes by Stephens, 
subbing for Rawls who had to be Groom Tigers 
helped from the field with a severe night 
knee Injury, fell short of range.

Despite the big tally on the score
board against the Harvesters, they 
were not without some defensive 
standouts. Delbert Simmons, Gary 
Matlock, Jim Scott, DeWayne Glov
er, Paul Brown, Terry Haralson 
and others flashed moments of 
brilliance making crisp tackles.

Groom Tigers Top 
Texline Tornado

TEXLINE — It’s hard to stop a 
t o r n a d o ,  but that's what the 

did here F r i d a y

margin over Tyler High, removed 
the last unbeaten teams from 
AAAA as well as tossing 8-AAAA 
into a wild four-way scramble 
between these four clubs.

Wichita Falls Wine 
Phillips was the only casualty 

in AAA’s unbeaten list, but Spur 
kayoed Floydada 9-0 and Taft 

; spoiled Aransas Pass’ perfect 
record 26-18 in AA; Elgin ruined 

I Gonzales’ record 18-8; Clifton put 
a 6-6 tie blot on Itasca's record, 

I and once-tied Timpson and Madi-

then passed to Anderson for 12 -seed) Stephens and Jim 
and on the next play tossed the Butler, 
longest completed pass of the j The aerial total for 
game for the Army victory. boys was down from

Tom

MORE
Hartman Directs Score

Hartman, who started the sea
son on Rice’ s fifth team, directed 
Rice to the first score of the 
game in a drive’  that went 58 
yards in five plays, climaxed by 
a 27-yard pass to end 
Dial. Bucek kicked the

the Cow- 
the 157.6

yards per * game average, which 
Hardin-Simmons had rolled up go
ing into the game. They still 
completed 11 of 26 throws. 

Open, Arkansas Scoring 
Fullback Donnie Stone opened 

Arkansas's scoring with 5:13 left 
Buddy jin the first quarter with a four- 

e x t r a  yard dive over the line. A kick

One of the heartiest laughers 
was a gent named Billy Gray. Out
side of being an ardent fan of the 
Los Angelos Angles, he was 
casting director for M-G-M.

The next day, he called Chuck 
Conners. "You oughta be in pic
tures,”  he said, coining a phrase.

"Yeah, sure,’ ’ said Conners.
"No. I mean It. I ’ll call you in 

the fall,”  Gray persisted.
Chuck promptly forgot about it.

Groom routed the Texline Tor 
nadoes, 48-8, in a district game,
to stay in contention for the cham , .. , . .  „ .
pionship. The Tigers meet Claude 80nvUle ru,n*d P *?ect ™“ rkB

point. , for the extra point failed.
The Cadets then took the kick-' But halfback Jim Mooty brought 

off and Caldwell's passes began' th® 19.000 spectators to their feet 
to pay off. He tossed four for a when he fielded a Hardin-Simmons 
net of 56 yards to the Rice 8. On. kickoff and ran it 100 yards for 
the next play Anderson took a j »n Arkansas touchdown in the 
handoff and threw It to Carpen- j second period. Quarterback Jim

Monroe passed to end Richard

roe to Bell)
Ark — Williams, run, 39 ( p a s s  

Monroe to Tranum)
Hardin - Simmons — Bohling. 

plunge, one (pass Butler to 
Christian)

Ark — Kyser, run 100 (pass Mon 
roe to Bell missed)

Ark — Horton, plunge, one (Moh- 
roe failed at line)

Ark — Wrliams, run, 39 (pass 
Jordan to Barnes missed)

Ark — Letsinger, pass intercep-1 
tlon, 40 (Jordan failed at line) I Conners was always 

Ark -  Wrthams, -run. -tour (p a ssi***  * * mlnut* during h,s early

CHICK CONNERS
. . .  h e 's  a hit

because shortly afterwards he was 
called up to tile Chicago Cubs to 
practice his art, which was play* 

alsojing first base and hitting h o m e  
runs.

But Conners did get a call in the 
fall. He played the part of a state 
trooper in "Pat and Mike," one of 
those Spencer Tracy - Katherine 
Hepburn things.

" I  only worked one day on the 
picture and when they handed me 
my check, I couldn't believe it,** 
said Chuck. "It was $500. I thought, 
what have I been doing ail these 
years?"

Now, 21 movies and some 55 tee* 
vee films later. Chuck Conners ia 
thankful for a batch of things .

He's thankful Tor baseball f o r  
giving him several good years and 
opening some carefully - guarded 
doors. And he's thankful he quit it 
when he did, for a life afront the 
cameras.

Chuck will be a Pampa visitor 
for a week starting Thursday, not 
in the flesh but in celluloid. He’s 
one of the stars, I*aNora Theatre 
manager Paul West tells us. of the 
big coming color - attraction, "The 
Big Country.’ '

Chuck's also the star of his own 
teevee show, "The R.tlrman."

A Yuk, Yuk Everywhere 1

worth

Score by quarters; 
Pampa 6
Lubbock 1

ter In the end zone. Fullback Har- 
Ty Walteri  kicked to tie it up.—  

Army held the ball about three 
fourths of the third quarter. 
Walters, Anderson and Steve Wal
drop alternated at carrying the 
ball, but the hard-charging Rice 
line held the Cadet attack with 
only small gains.

Scoring;
Among the top 10 ranked teams r )c# 0 7 0 0__ 7 [

Army * 0 7 0 7 — 14
from Hart-

of Shelbyville and Trinity tn show 
I down games for their districts. 
' Tfmpson won 28-6 and Madison 
! ville 22-18.

next week, probably for the d i s- 
trict title. '

One unusual feature of the game
was that Groom converted a'ter 
each one of Us six touchdowns.
Melvin Britten got two conversions! only seventh-rated Longview and
as well as a touchdown. L e w i s  eighth-rated Odessa In AAAA and Rjce'   Dial 27 pass

for two conversions, Homer j eighth-ranked Phillips in AAA | man (Bucek kick)

It Pays To Read The Claaslfieds

WESTERN RENTAL 
TOOL CO.

Portable Steam Cleaning Ser. 
Reverse Circulating Equip. 
Power Pumps & Mild Tanks 

Hydraulic Tubing Tongs 
Production Rental Tools 

DICK FREI)
DeWEES RUPP

MO 6-3373 . MO 4-26S3

ran
one, and Ruthard one.

Neves ran 70 yards for o n e  
Groom touchdown, and 18 yards 
for another. Groom intercepted a 
pas* and ran 40 yards for a Tiger 
tally, and Littlefield scampered 32 
yards for a touchdown. Ruthard 
scored the final Tiger touchdown 
on an 8-yard run.

Bell for the extra po ints. .
The 100-yard run was the long

est In Razorback football history, 
and broke a 29-year record for the 
Porkers In that department.

Halfback Billy Kyser duplicated 
the feat midway In the third 
quarter, but Monroe's attempted 
pass to end Billy Tranum fell 
ahort.

Arkansas dominated in the first 
quarter, and scored for the second 
time when Monroe went around

Jordan to Barnes missed)

Wheeler Taken 
To Wood Shed

years, while slaving 'n the BrooloT
laugh, there a

Conners thought, "man Just gim* 
me that chance, nobody will sv®g 
take that job away from me if Xlyn chain. Here

laugh, everywhere a laugh, laugh. i*et ,h#f •chance.
A n d  h baseball pl a y e r tun, a u n’ p j— T h e— next nrry? H u d g H  fffl f  
ever forget it. j grand - slammer, a double and

Chuck strove mlghtly to make who knows what all. “ And he went 
the Dodgers. He had some giori- on to become the greatest f i r s t  
ous years In Montreal, but some-j baseman In the National League,”

his b i g

were beaten.
Top-rated Wichita Falls andi Anderson (Walters kick) 

Breckenridge both won, but the Army — Dawkins 64 pass 
AAAA power had a harder time
beating Arlington 24-0 than Breck-
encidge did In breezing by Gra WINS THREE LONGSHOTS 
ham 42-6.

Fourthranked San Antonio Jet-

Army — Carpenter 8 pass from

Caldwell (Walters kick).

thing always thwarted
WHEELER — -  Don’t knock league chance*.

Wood. Once, there In 1949, it looked as
. Eldon Wood scored two touch- j(f he had it made. He was the re* I
'downs and passed for three con- i ®ervel"first - sacker. The Dodgers:
.versions here Friday to l » a d  were trying out a catcher a! first; 
j Claude's Mustangs to a 24-0 shut-lf>R*®- fellow named Gil Hodges He, 
out over Wheeler's Mustangs. w*s rather miserable, 

right end to complete a five-play | Robbie Bartley breezed 5 yards Branch Rickey told Conners, j
.march when Cowboy guard Doug in the (irgt quarter for a wheeler, “ Look® Hk® yo'D'* " oln* ,0 ** our j Montreal

from McGuire got only 19 yards out of ,ouchdown. and Wood passed to '«r* t baseman Ch
a fourth-down pount. |Dale Dunn for the conversion.

Scores From One 
Stephens went over from the Wood scampered 23 yards later 

.in the first period, and passed to 
one early in the second for Hardm Bartley for ^ e  conversion-Then in 
-Simmons first score. Right h a lf -tha fourth chukker Wood broke 

! ferson took over the undisputed j Walter Blum booted home three J back Dewey Bohling's kick for the1
CAMDEN, U. J. (UPI)—Jo'key -Simmons first

Texline scored on a safety and lead in 16-AAAA by whipping j longshots at Garden State Park point was good,
a 22-vard run by Flowers, both in Alamo Heights 29-6 while Victoria Wednesday. Blum opened his tri-1 The nine-touchdown Arkansas at-
the fourth quarter. Wade ran the was knocking off Harlandale 14-6 P>® aboard Uncle Ev ($20.40) in | tack was the most points ever
extra points. in an upset. Ith® second race, scored w ith is co re d  in War Memorial Stadium

Score by Quarters; I A major uppet in District 17-A Hooser Honey ($21.80) in the J here.
Groom 0 0 0 8 — ,8  saw oft-beaet iLnead loa pilLv-e ] fourth and Sonny Dan ($24.40) in | Hardin - Simmons’ passing of-
Texline 18 16 8 8 — 48 playoff spot 140. [the sixth. I fense still failed them in the final

■ into the clear and sprinted 80 yards 
for the final touchdown. Wood toss
ed to Bartley for the two extra 
points. •

Score by Quarters;
Claude 16 0 0 8 — 24
Wheeler 0 0 0 0 — 0

P R E -H O L ID A Y
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SPORT 
« COATS
m, Close-Out Group

V
Most Sizes

Men's

SU ITS
Sizes 34 to 40

Mostly regulars - No shorts 
Year-’Round weight

$ 2 2 5 0

Group Men’s

TIES Values to 
$55.00

24 Suits in 
this group

Every Thing We Sell Is Guaranteed to Please!

FIELD 'S M EN S W EA R
" IF  YOUR CRED IT IS GOOD WE W ANT IT"

111 W. Kingsmill .____________________________________ MO 5-4231

ARE YOU HAVING TROUBLE . 
JUGGLING CHRISTMAS BUYING?

If you're short of cash right 
now, see us for a personal loan

STOP WORRYING and 
START BUYING the things you want to 
buy this Christmas . . . and take care 
of those year-end bills, too. Come in and 
see us about a low cost personal loan. 
You can enjoy the money you nm i now

on terms to suit you. Rates are low and 
well worth your peace of mind. Sound 
credit Is all you need.

Stop in and Ask to See one of our 
Friendly Loan Officers Today! - - * a

-  * . .

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
CORNER KINGSMILL 

AND RUSSELL
INSURID3PE “ A FRTENDLY BANK 

with FRIENDLY SERVICE”

fir*t basemsn Chuck, get ready.”

Alas, Foiled Again!

*ay* Conners. So Chucjc sat idly 
by, plucking splinter* from, h i s  
seat. Then a big chnr.ee came. It 
wan a tight game, the more tied 
and the base, loaded with o n a 
down in the 9th. Connera wa» sent 
tn to pmih-hit Ha amote a mighty 
wallop, hut right at an Infielder, 
»nd he waa riding a train back to 

while reading about the 
double - plav he had hit into

Then, when Conner* waa called a guy who didn't smoke, and didn’t 
to Chicago in 1951, he and Phil Ca- drink, and didn't etna and didn’t 
varretta, tire old pro, were split-j even chase women. He just killed 
ting first base duties. people.

One day, manager Frankie Oonnera still is an avid D olgerl 
Frisch called him aside. "You're rooter. When l» *  Angeles s'aged 
looking real good in there. Cavnr- a telethon, that teevee plea 1 a a t 
retta was a great star but that's
it. He WAS. You keep it up!

Next day, Frisch was fired and 
the new manager was Cavarrftta, 
and Connera was on his way hack 
to the minors.

But Chuck admits he wouldn't 
have tra’ded a moment of it. Now 
you see him in television thrillers, 
western type naturally, a b ig  
eight - foot all with a pleasant 

iyoung face. Sometimes he’s S a m  
Bass. Sometimes somebody e l s e .  

'One time he was Buttons Smith.

spring for voters to vote for the 
Chavez Ravine referendum, Con
ners was one of the chief persua
ders. He and Danny Thomas and 
Jerry I^ewts.

After the Dodgers won the elec
tion. Chuck got a wire from Waller 
O'Malley. *

"Thanks for halting clean-up for 
the Dodgers when we needed you 
the most," it said.

Chuck figures It was better 1st® 
thsn never much het.er

Tech Raids Arizona, 33-6
LUBBOCK. Tex. (UPT)—r Texas 

Tech paired long runs with a ; 
sharp air attack to plow under1 
Arizona. 33-6, before 13,000 fans.

Bob Wituckl took three tourh- 
down passes, reserve halfback 
Dan Gurley scored on a 22-yard 
run and halfback Floyd Dellinger 
plunged a yard ,or th® olher 
touchdown.

Arizona averted a shutout in 
the aacnnd iwriori
Billy Overall plunged over from 1 
four yards out to end an 80-yard 
drive.

The Red Raiders, snapping a 
four-game losing streak with their 
third win, aet up touchdowns with 
long run*. Halfbsck Ronnie- Rice 
paved the way for the first score

with s 58-yard dash and Gurl«y 
sped 48 yards to line up another.

Quarterback Jerry Bell threw 
ttnirpclown to hand Arizona its 
sixth loss against two win*.

Quarterbnrk Jerry Bell threw 
two touchdown passes and Dellin
ger tossed another to hand Ari
zona Its sikth loss against two 
wins.

Ken Talklngton kicked one con- 
.osssion (or Tflt'h
to fullback Doug Duncan for an
other. It was the 18th victory in 
20 games in this series for Tech. 
Texas Tech 13 14 8 0- 33
Arizona 0 8 0 0— 8

It Pay* To Read The Classified®

WRESTLING Mon.. Nov. 10 
8:30 P. M.

Top '0 Tcxos Sportsman's Club
MAIN EVENT

I JirTY U hf'n r v*. DoW ( IVwvovMt 
i out of S falls— 1 hour 

SECOND EVENT 
Rail Boy Hines vs. Jerry Woods 
two out of 3 falls— 45 minutes 

FIRST EVENT
Gory Guerrero $'8. Red Donovan 

1 Fall—20 minutes
Tickets on Sale at Thompson Prescription Shop



Texas Takes 20-15
Win Over Baylor

By LLOYD LARRABKF.
• united Press International | quarterback who had completed 

. I only one pass this season, came
WACO, Tex. (L'PI(— Larry 10ff the bench late in the final 

Cooper, a lanky left-handed aoph- J period and tossed three passes 
jmore, threw a 26-yard touchdown i good for *8 yards to spark the 
•,aaa to end Rob Bryant late in Tcxaa win.

The late Texas drive took the 
spotlight away from the brilliant 
aerial game on Baylor quarter

n s  fourth quarter Saturday to 
jive Texas a 20-15 comeback vic
tory over Baylor.

IOWA WRAPS UP 
ROSE BOWL BID

MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) -  Willie 
Fleming, a rocket - fast halfback, 
and Randy Duncan, one of college 
football’s wisest field generals, 
guided top - ranked Iowa to a 28- 
S victory over Minnesota in Me
morial Stadium Saturday to clinch 
the Big Ten title and a Rose 
Bowl bid for the Hawkeyes.
»A  sellout' c r o w d  of 64,488 
huddled in near • freezing weath
er to watch Fleming dash for 
two long touchdowns in the first 
half. Duncan tossed a pair of 
scoring passes and called a near- 
perfect game

Cooper a 6-foot, S-lnch reserve _ back Buddy Humphrey, who com
pleted 18 of 26 passes, Including 
one touchdown throw.

Cooper's leadership of the win
ning 71-yard march came after 
he relieved starting quarterback 
Bobby Lackey, who was injured 
and had to leave the game.

The victory was Texas' second in 
four Southwest Conference starts 
and kept alive slim Longhorn 
hopes for a share of the con
ference title or a possible bowl 
bid. But It was Baylor's third 
straight loss.

Texas took an early lead on a 
39-yard drive climaxed by full
back Mike Dowdle's one-yard 
plunge. But Lackey's kick was 
wide.

Baylor came back early in the 
second period to take a 7-6 edge 
when Humphrey threw a six-yard 
scoring pass to halfback Eilly 
Pavliska, and halfback Arthur 
Beall's kick was good.

Coach Darrell Royal’s Long
horns stunned a dad's day crowd

yards on the ground and 161 
passing. Minnesota had 203 total 
yards.

Score By Periods 
Minnesota 
Iowa

0 -0  6 0 —6 
6 15 0 7 —28
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TERRY BRENNAN 
. Irish eyes not smiling

Meredith, Dunn Pass & Run 
Mustangs Past Aggies, 33-0
« DA^ S Don play to Jimmy Welch, while Dun-,yard# on the ground and five of Milstead wound up with a mimrt
Meredith and bold Billy Dunn led spun scoring tosses of seven and nine paaa completions for 136 two yards nishimr and no nasi 
a tremendous Southern Methodist 23 yards to halfback Frank Jack-;yards, while Dunn hit his target completions In three attempt* .a  
ground and air assault that buried son and Billy Polk. | eight out of U times for 131 compared to ,he 5« ol T o f  cop.
the Texas Aggies 33-0 Saturday The Methodists put on a brll- yards as SMU scored once in the nections for 779 yards and 1.006
as they-figured In. all five touch- liant sos-yard offensive d i s p l a y  first quarter and twice in each of total offense he brought into th*
downs *nd personally accounted that almost obscured an equally the next two periods. game.
for a whooping 329 yards between great defensive performance from 1 Meanwhile, a rugged M ethodist--------------—1.........  ....................

L™ - ltv, 53'000 fan8 1,1 th« 00110,1 Bowl front lire led bv tackle Toml  touch.«ls the stayed in the thick of the Koenijr and Center Max Christian
down runs of four and seven scra ,or the southwest Confer- 
yards and was on the firing end ence title and a possible bowl bid.
of a 78-yard pass-run touchdown

Chene, Donovan 
In Main Event

PITTSBURGH TOPPLES 
IRISH, 29 TO 26

,  ̂ J  PITTSBURGH (U PI)—Second- 
jof 28,000 when they bounced back s quarterback Bill Kaliden,
in the third period to t a k e  a who t mogt of the afternoon 

114-7 lead. Lackey, using skillfuL Qn th# .cored with 11

Larry Chene and Doug Donovan *P™d hLTback* B ritov ' *8C0nd r8maininK in the *am e.
will meet In Monday s main e v e n t ! ^ ^ ltz - - "  ISAturday as Pittsburgh up se t  had 63,330 screaming fans on their

Plenty of Company
The terrific touchdown tandem 

had plenty of sparkling company 
all afternoon as Jackson, Polk, 
Welch and halfback Glynn Greg
ory ripped the shallow Aggie de
fenses for yardage in big chunks 
or hauled In some of the 13-for-20 
pass completions by MeredithKaliden, a senior from nearby 

Homestead, Pa., directed a Pitts-1an<i Dunn, 
burgh drive that carried 73 yards Meredith whipped up a 198-yard 
in 14 plays and capped It on a ! total with seven, carries for 62 
fourth - down touchdown run that

choked off the Aggie running 
game to a measly 29 yards and 
Christian and guard Rodney Parr 
turned In two of SMU's four in
terceptions of Aggie passes.

Aggie* Crank Up 
The Aggies, playing better than 

half the game without Charlie 
Milstead, the nation's top total of
fense performer, finally cranked 
up a passing attack engineered 
by tailback Eld Dudley in the last 
half, but it was a futile 166 yards 
that It netted.

Roy's Watch Shop
117 E. kingsmil]

•  All Work Guaranteed

•  IS Years’ Experience 
In Pam pa

•  Cleaning 4.96 (Reg. watches)

•  10 Days on cleaning

Roy Horrell, Jr.
Watchmaker

It was the 6th win of the sea- at the Top o Texas Sportsman s Qeorge Blanch for the two-point 
son for lows, the nation s No. 1 Club. Chene and Donovan wt 111

passed to halfbackJNotre Dftmp in. one of the feet.

collegiate power. The only blot 
on the Hawkeye record Is a 13-1* 
tie with Air Force. Wtnless Min
nesota has lost seven straight 
this season and 10 In a row over 
the last two years.

The Gophers, last • place In 
the conference, scored their lone 
touchdown In the closing- minutes 
of the third period when halfback 
Bill Kauth took a pass frorfi re
serve quarterback Larry Johnson 
and raced into the end tone. The 
play covered *0 yardm.

Iowa tumbles, one of which 
played a pert In the Gopher 
tally, kept the Hawkeyes f r o m  
plating an even more lopsided (

wrestle for two out of three falls 
one hour time limit.

In another feature event. Bad 
Boy Hines goes against 
Wood in a best - of - three • falls 
match, 45 minute time l i m i t .  
Gory Guerrero wrestles Red Don

conversion.
Short-Lived l ead 

That lead was short-lived, how- j 
ever, as Baylor, sparked by 

J * r r y : three Humphrey passes good for 
52 yards, staged an 81-yard march i 
capped by fullback Jim Evans', 
13-yard run. HumDhrey passed to

ovan In a one-fall special event, fnd Q wjaener ag g ayior took 
20 minute time limit. a 15. j 4 iead

First match begins Monday at But ^  r came in his
8:30 p.m.

wildest finishes at Pitt Stadium 
in years.

Sooners Top 
Iowa State

The Panthers’ signal x- caller's 
heroics brought the Pitt team 
from what looked like certain de
feat. Only moments earlier, quar
terback George Izo of the Fithingj 
Irish had tossed to halfback Red 
Mack for a 72-yard pass-run play 
that set up a touchdown and gave 
Notre Dame a 26-22 lead.

The game was a see-saw affair 
marked by 11 fumbles and num-

STORE HOURS
Daily: 9:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 

Sat.: 9:30 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.

AF 10, Denver 7
DENVER (UPI»— Halfback

aerial fireworks, and that doomed * ^ * '  ^  ,roU8 I>en*Ule* that had a maJorthe Bears Oklahoma atarted like a whirl* effect in the earlier scoring.
T h .  r u s h  on s n  a n t i- w in d  but 018,1 had to on The Pitt touchdown went to left

X , . U - • * * *  “ * “ ■ D M  H . * ,  on r u n .
20-0. here Saturday. one and two yards, a 10 ■ yard

George Pupich klcucd a 19-vsrd * C8 39'!,™rds I Th8 Soor'« r*- who r*n through , camper by first - string quarter
field goal in the final two minutes ^ y.hP, R * " r ™  ’  T ex ..cou ld n 't thelr ®9th atrai*ht Bl* E ,*ht 00,1 back Ivan Toncic and Kaliden
C . t n  m . .  w i x i .  t h e  A i r  KVxrOA 1 0  l n *  B a > 1 0 r  *  D Ul l e x a s  CU U IU IIV  o  H a f a a l  . . .  „ _________I Saturday to give the Air Force

P0"* " *  * " ........ Academy a 10-7 victory over I >wly ^ or8triumph. Mlscue. deep in Mmne- Umvergity gnd keep the Baylor
unbeaten F'alcons in consideration 
for a major bowl bid.

At the final gun. both teams be-

■
kicked
Toncic

ference game without a defeat.! ci1ncher Norton Seaman 
0 7 0 6 -15  ground out a touchd°wn without y ,ree extra point# and
6 0 6 t - j o  imaking: a mi*tak* after 0,8 °P*n- passed for a two-pointer

ring kickoff. j 1*0 figured in all four Notre
nowrtl* 1 run (kick But ok l*homR not ■cor* Dame scores, passing to end

!»*• 1"  until it received a break as Montv Sickles for 11 and 8 yards
In h  th^" Hawkeyes "rolling up 307 *a n a  «  W"  bruk*n B a^toTs Psvlisks 8 pas. from th8 88C0" d haU ®P*"*d' and lea k in g  for two touchdown.
_ _ ----------------------- ------------------------UP hy the coaches. Humphrey (Beall kick) . Iowa st*te, fchlch hasn t beat- himself. He passed to fullback

Texas - -  Lackey 1 run (Blanch 8n Oklahoma since 1931, played Nick Pietrosante for the only Irish 
pass from Gurwltz)

sota territory ended three Hawk- 
eye scoring bids.

Except for the Gopher touch
down. the game was all Iowa.

Texas 
Scoring: 

Texas —
failed)

Purdue Ties 
Ohio Stale

Florida 7, Ga. 6
JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (UPI) —

Scrappy little quarteroack Jimmy P888 from Humphrev)
>1 Dunn -scooted yards for a ’ Texas — Bryan 26 pass 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (U PIl-H ard toudhdown In the final period and j Cooper (run failed) 
hitting Purdue surged from the stopped a late threaf^wtth a pass 
brink of defeat with two last touchdown In the flrsl period and 
period touchdowns Saturday but T-g win over Georg1,  for badly- 
had to settle for a 14-14 Big Teniicarad Florida, 
d w l lv *  ■ilk Ohio State's slump-1 But it was the accurate toe of 
ins Buckeyes. j halfback Billy Booker that put the

The rugged contest, played in a winning point through the up- 
drtzzle before a record Ohio Sta- rights, wrlth Dunn holding, 
dium crowd of 83.481. eliminated
both team, from the B l, Ten R # b $  ^  H o u s f o n  J
race. ,  j '

The Boilermakers struck sav-! OXFORD, Miss. . (UPIi 
sgely behind a fierce line in the Eleventh-ranked Mississippi, Ignit- 
finsl period to salvage the tie aft- j ed by the passing of quarterback '\ WELLINGTON — The Welling- 
er two ftret half Ohio State touch- Bobby Franklin, ran over Houston lon Skyrockets remained in a sec- 
downs Trailing 14-0 thsy scored 56-7 Saturday before a homecom- ond-pl»c« tie In District 8-AA wdth 
first on a 61-yard drive ending in ing crowd of 20.000. |* *0-32 rout of Shamrock Friday
197-pound fullback Bob Jaru*' 8-: Franklin toased for three touch-j nl* ht-
yard plunge. The passing try for dowrns as the Rebels rebounded 1 Wellington and Quanah. tied for 
extra points failed. from their lone loss of the season second place with 2-1 records, meet

With time running out, Purdue 114-0 to LSU) last weekend. It n*xt Friday, 
traveled 82 yard* on the passing j counted as a Southeastern Confer- j Carroll Nunnelley led the Sky -  
of auarterbach Roes Fichtner to ence tilt to give Mississippi th# r* rockets' big blast with touchdown_____  . I ______  Mtna A# 0 K U  Ik a  . a a a . A  a . . . .

{like a band of demons. The Cy- conversion.
Baylor "i~ Evans Vs” run (W inner clon88 *ang-tackled and recovered Score By Periods

seven Oklahoma fumbles but in Pittsburgh 0 15 7
the end their tiny squad of 30 Notre Dame 0 14 6
men was no tnatch for Okla- 
homa's massive strength.

Game's Turning Point 
The turning point of the game 

came when Iowa Stale hilftfiSCln "w-— -— t
Mike Fitzgerald fumbled the Me 

. (ond half - kickoff and Ok I shorn.
Brewster Hobby recovered on 
Cyclone 19.

Rockets
Bomb
Irish

Rangers Ride 
E  Over Guymon

the Ohio State 7. Fichtner then qulred six SEC games, 
rifled a pass to end Dick Brooks
In the end son# for the second s i i ;  • v x /■ ,
score with 2:02 remaining. I l l i n o i s  W i n *

Score By Periods
Ohio State 
Purdue

runs of 65 yards in the second quar 
ter and 45 yards in the fourth per
iod.

Billy Lockhart galloped 59 yards 
ANN ARBOR. Mich. (UPI) -  i ‘n 0,8 ,tr8t ^ a2 8r. fbr a .W8lUn*

Grid Scores
LSU 50. Duke 18 
Auburn S3 Mississippi State 14 
Pittsburgh 29 Notre Dame 26 
Navy 40 Maryland 14 
Georgia Tech 13 Clemson 0 
Iowa 28 Minnesota 6 
Ohio State 14 Purdue 14 
Illinois 21 Michigan 8 
Wisconsin 17 Northwestern 13 
Indiana 6 Michigan State 0 
Army 14 Rice 7 
Oklahoma 20 Iowa State 0 
Princeton 16 Harvard 14 
Penn SO Yale 6 
Holy Cross 20 Colgate 0 
Vanderbilt 0 Kentucky 0 
Florida 7 Georgia 6

7 7 0 0 -  14 AH - America dandidate R i c h !  *on 8C° re; a" d Kent Pe8P,e* w8nt SMU 33 Texas AAM 0

m

0 0 0 14 14 Kreitling grabbed three touch
down passes Saturday from soph
omore quarterbacks, including 
one of 83 yards, to give Illinois 
a 21-8 triumph over Michigan In 
dark, rainy weather.

GARDEN LANES LEAGUE 
Team
Crouch Of. Eqp.
Anderson*
Bnxwell Bro.
Hi-Fashion Bty.
Citizens Bank 
Garden Lanes 
Esquire Lounge 
Pampa Lbr.

High Team Game: Anderson* 
Western Wear. 791 

High Team Series: Crouch Of
fice Equipment Co., 2162 

High Individual Game: B i l l i e  
Lqne, Boxwell Bro., I ll  

High Individual Series: R u t h  
Blumer, Crouch Office, 4*8

w L W L
4 0 24 12
2 1 22 14
8 1 22 14
2 2 21 15
t t 18 1*
* 4 13 23
1 3 12 24
2 2 12 24

Hoosiers 6, 
Mich. State 0

59 yards -In the second quarter for . . .  , „  _  , ,
another Rocket tally. l ^ iWK>ur‘ ”  C° ,orado 9

Joe Jernigan tallied three of Tr8xa" 30 ,B^  „  15, -Sh.mmnW. I Mississippi 56 HOUStOn 7
2 y a T r u n .  T S ltT Z  7 nd «hl“ ' 70 k lah o m a Stat8 14 Kan#M  8 U t*  U ,y  ° "  *  J im  LoHU ° "  a
quarter, and one on a fourth quar- , ,  _  „  . . _ ̂ Kansas 29 Nebraska 7

GAYMON, Okla. — Cold weath
er couldn't freeze the powerful at
tack of the Perryton Rangers here 
Friday night.

The Rangers, who are assured 
of a playoff spot as the District 
5-AA representative, took a holiday 
from district play to wallop Guy
mon 50-14.

Tom Shaffer and Earl McKinley 
each scored three touchdowns for 
the Rangers.

Shaffer's tallies all came on long 
runs — 59 and 23 yards in the first 
quarter and 40 yards in the fourth. 
McKinley dashed 33 yards In the 
first period, 18 yards In the 
second quarter, and 9 yards In the 
fourth stanza.

Tom Ellezy scored the other 
Ranger touchdown, scampering 9 
yards in the fourth quarter. Scor
ing Perryton conversions w e r e  
Jack Fletcher on a run, Tom El-

r,
GALEY AND LORD "PEPPERPOTS" 
PUT NEW ZING IN SPORT SHIRTS

Abilene Christian 28 West Texas 
21

ter scamper.
Charles Ferguson went the long

est distance for an Irish touch- i“  . . .  „  . . . . .  .
down. 40 yards in Ike fo u r t h ^ W  f e * 1*  °
ter. L. H. Tucker made the olher

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (UPII — Shamrock touchdown on a 2 • yard
a hulking six • foot

blocking a field goal attempt to 
give Indiana’s surprising Hoosiers 
a 8-0 upset victory over Michigan 
Stata Saturday.

H. Tucker ran a con-

Cincinnati 15 Tulsa <
Arkansas 60 Hardin-Simmona 15 
Texas Tech 33 Arizona 6piling? L .. . auwn. .  lttll _ ,

version Alr F'orce Academy 10 Denver 7
Score bv Quarters: |Oregon 12 Stanford 0
Wellington 16 14 1* 16-60, Washington St. 7 Oregon St. 0
Shamrock 8 8 18-32 California 20 tT.C.L.A. 17

and Shaffer on a pass from Fletch-

Jerry Dickerson scored for Guy
mon in the second quarter on a 50- 
yard spring, and Jerry Wat
kins ran the extra points. Jim Pe
ters passed 11 yards ter Joe Hayn
es for the other Tiger tally, in the 
fourth quarter.

Score by Quarters:
Guymon 0 8 0 6 — 141
Perryton 14 * 8 22 — 80»

A brand-new look in sport shirts! Penney’s wov
en combed cotton “ pepper-pots” , smartly pat
terned in ombre stripes and plaids, light and 
dark block designs. All tailored in the regular 
model with perma - stay collars, two matched 
pockets. Machine washable! Colors? Reds, blues, 
browns, golds, loden green!

small, medium, 
large, ext large

i i i l l

26'i  9H 
26 10
19)4 16V4 
18>4 19)4i r  " " K r 

is  21 
14)4 21)4 
11 26

h a r v e s t e r  m ix e d  l e a g u e
T A m  W L W L
Ormson’s 2 2
Sears Roebuck 1 3
M. D. Snider 2 2
Smith's Shoes l  . *
Tret-O-Uta • 1
BAB Pharmacy I 1
BAL Market S t
Frazier Drlg. 1 *

High Team Game: Sears R o e 
buck, 117

.High Team Series: Ormaon’8, 
2267

High Individual Game: Dorothy 
Turner, Sear* Roebuck, 168. Har
old Turner, Sears R.jehuck, 225 

■High Individual Series: D o n  
Ormeon, Ormeon's, 538; Dorothy 
Turner, Sean Roeburk, 667

Auburn 33,
Mist. Stata 14

AUBURN, Ala. (UPI) — A 
fourth - string quarterback and a 
third • string halfback proved 
Saturday that Auburn has an i 
aerial offense after all, pacing 
the unbeaten Tigers to a 38-14 
win over Mississippi State before 
36.000 fans,

Richard Wood, a quarterback; 
brought up from the reserves b e -' 
cause of injuries to key players, { 
t e a m e d  with halfback Jim m y1

Navy 40, Tarpt 14
BALTIMORE, Md. (UPI) —

McLean Tigers 
Walk Plank

LEFORS — Lefors’ Pirates, los
ers of three of their last f o u r  
games, salvaged some glory here 
Friday night by bagging the Mc
Lean Tigers, 14-8. /

Lefors and McLean -are n o w [Pettua to set a neV school passing
nw  rarTWfa 'p iw 1 w P igm fiV’T xq ys^agV iiico 'rjr o n u r y s m  i w
with 3-2 records. I^efors ha* a 8-3 Wood-Pettus aerials accounted for | 
season record, McLean a 8-2-1 
mark for the year.

Halfback Bill Jernigan breezed 
10 yard* for the first Pirate tally, 
early in the first quarter. Tommy 
Johnaon aneaked over the extra 
polnta.

Johnaon scored the aerond Le- 
fora touchdown late In the third 
quarter, on a 5-yard s c a m p e r .
Th* conversion try failed.

McLean racked up Its points In 
the fourth quarter, getting t h e  
touchdown and conversion on the 
same play. Quarterback Jim Rice 
tossed a touchdown pas* to O. K.

scores.

^ JUST CALL FOR O U R 
SHEET METAL 
C R E W -A N D ,

>  SEE TH E 
SPLENDID 
WORK THEY,

D O /

K vrf, propelled by *  lethal pass ^  t„ e7, pgwl)rt t0 Lee for- the 
attack after early failure* to gain a v e rs io n  
°n th* ground Saturday romped to

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
$569

$579 

$315

$4395

HORN CHINA-TONE RUBBER BASE 
PAINT, REG. $5.90..................... PER GAL.

HORN CHINA-GLO SATIN LUSTRE 
ENAMEL, REG. $7.10................PER GAL.

HOUSE PAINT—HORNAC OUTSIDE 
PAINT. REG. $7.40............ . .PER GAL.

DISCONTINUED COLORS—CHINA- 
TONE RUBBER BASE, REG. $5.90 ..GAL.

ALUMINUM STORM DOOR COMBINA
TION SCREEN A STORM DOOR—
REG. $47.95 ........................................... NOW

NO MONEY DOWN 
Easy F.H.A. Title I Loans

Up to $3500.00 
and*..60 Months to Pay!

I K

n 40-14 win ever Maryland before 
a Memorial Stadium crowd of 80,
<'N.

Score by Quarters: 
Lefors 8 0 8
McLean 0 0 0

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Better Prescription Service

N U I DELIVERY
1122 Alcock MO 4-$4*9

: ^ t .N S h o p
| . / a  F t  1  *''*•’ 4 ■. V V / ’ / / / O V / ’.Vf,*
1 "▼ I  ,u t  */ *n r

2 1 ^ ■>'///1 rm  //). w  M-*
1— “*• no  f o e o n w• /.-HAt.M tlx A S

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Try Pompo's New Under Pass on

your way out to see us.
—Open All Day Saturday—

PAMPA LUMBER CO.
A Complete Building Service

1301 S. Hobart Phone: MO 5-5718

COTTON PLAIDS 
SPORT SHIRTS• j*

Rich combed cottons in red. 
brown, blue and loden colors 
. . .  all with matched pocket, 
regular collar. Machine wash
able. Check Penney'* low, low *ma" m8i" ***' 
price! ^ s 8

>98

WASH 'N WEAR 
HEATHER TONES

>98

n.
extra large

Penney’* combed heather 
cottons in tones of red, blue, 
brown, gray are neatly tail
ored with regular collari. 2 
pockets . . .  need little or no 
ironing.
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SHRINKING M EN? — Hailed as the world's largest, this
wooden chair on display at a Washington, D.C., furniture store 
makes the “ occupants" appear only a few inches high. Made 
of solid mahogany, the piece stands 19',* feet high, weighs 
4,600 pounds, _______ _____

Twentieth Century T V  Show
Will Present Rockne Films

By VERNON SCOTT
IJPl Hollywood Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Notre 

Dame's far-flung “ subway alum
ni," and football fans in general, 
will be served up a series of 
thrills and laughs Sunday when 
" T h e  Twentieth Century" TV 
show presents a documentary on 
Knute Rockne.

Composed of film clips of the 
great gridiron mentor, and nar
rated segments of Irish teams in 
action, the program rekindles j 
many a m e m o r y  for football 
buffs.

' Cheer, Cheer for Old Notre 
Dame. . the film starts out, | 
and moves quickly into streaked 
and blotchy old .celluloid shots of 
the great Rocknes practice ses
sions. ,

Devoted To Humor
Unlike the Pat O'Brien portray

als of the famed coach, this haif- 
hour show is devoted to Rock's 
humor and philosophy on college 
football, interspersed with pulse
pounding shots from spectacular 
games.

During one practice workout 
Rockne can be heard raising cain 
with his quarterback, Frank 
Leahy, when he goofs an assign
ment.

Though he was killed In a 19311 
plane crash, Rockne’s humor was 
recorded on thousands of feet of 
film. During a battle over his| 
controversial backfield shift, hej 
said:

" I f  they abolish the shift I'll | 
change my kind of play from the 
intelligent, smart, slim - ankled 
player like the Four Horsemen 
and I ’ ll go in for the cow-minded | 
hippopotamus fatty type tlVat so 
many schools use now. And so ,} 
when . you see a football picture 
of a Notre Dame team about fourj 
.years from now, you’ll notice the! 
bovine expressions and ox-knuckle j 
ankles predomination.

"And the fellow’ with the mus-! 
tache doing his best to exude an 
aroma of cunning—why, that’ll be 
me.”

Oldtimers Get Preview
At a preview of the half-hour 

show CBS-TV invited 16 Notre 
Dame oldtimers to see themselves 
in action. Such Irish greats as 
Clipper Smith, George Trafton, 
Curly Lambeau and Leo Ward 
were on hand to sw’ap experiences 
with teammates they hadn't seen 
for 3D years.

Their faces were wreathed in 
smiles as they l i s t e n e d  to 
Rocknes old dressing room pep

talks, and they howled happily 
when the coach barked:

“ Hey! I guess that fellow didn’t 
know who you were, All-Indiana 
halfback. Next time he comes by 
he won't dare run past you. Show 
him your clippings again,"

Shots of the Four Horsemen in 
action caused a stir among the 
old-timers when it was recalled 
the famed backfield averaged 
only 157 pounds—lighter than to
day’s average high school team.

Rockne’s concern tor his play
ers’ future was brought out, too. 
In one sequence he asks:

“ After you g r a d u a t e  from 
school, Tommy, are you going to 
be a football coach, a bond sales
man or are you going to work?”

BURY ST. EDMUNDS. E n g 
land (UPI)—Mrs. Mildred Elvin 
is a determined woman. A magis
trate fined Mrs. Elvin, who al
ready had spent $280 on fruitless 
driving lessons. $2.86 for trying 
to bribe a driving examiner to 
pass her after her eighth unsuc
cessful test. Then Mrs. Elvin. 
who had since failed tests 9 and 
10, hurried off to prepare for 
test 11.

jLocal Albums | 
Shipped To  ̂j 
3 Countries

Music album records made by 
the Pampa Junior Red Cross have 
been sent to three countries, it isj 
reported. The records were made 
in the elementary schools.

Pampa sent four of the 41 record- j 
ings sent from the 16 state m id- 
western area.

The Lamar and Sam Houston 
Choir albums are destined for Y u-! 
goslavja, the Woodrow Wilson Cho-! 
rus records for Italy and the Aus 
tin Chorus album for the Nether
lands.

The following letter accom pan-l 
ied each album. ),

"W e hope it will be possible fori 
Junior Red Cross members in your 
Society to listen to -this recording. 
We should be pleased to have your 
comments, on those of the boys 
and girls, on this selection. It Is 
our hope that the music will be ac
cepted In the same spirit in which 
we have sent it, as an expression 
of our friendship and hope for in
creased good will and understand
ing between Junior Red Cross 
members of our two countries.”

Board Okays 
Transfers To 
6 Institutions

The United States ’.s the largest 
meat producing country In t h e  
world, with 12,600,000 tons per 
year.

AUSTIN (UPI)— The legislative 
budget b o a r d  has approved 
transfers to six institutions in the 
state hospital system totaling 
$587,294.

Transfer of he money, appro
priated by the legislature last 
year for the current biennium, 
will be made from unspent bal
ances. They include:

Austin State Hospital—$396,894, 
for personnel to staff an addition
al 800 beds in new buildings that 
are now ready for occupancy. It 
was pointed out there is no in
creased capacity but the construc
tion permits "spreading out" of 
patients in separate beds who 
now use double-decked bunks.

Rusk Stale Hospital $21,900, 
for paying nurse technicians 
available for attending duty at 
the hospital, which now has a 
shortage of attendants.

San Antonio Tuberculosis Hospi
tal $55,000, to operate a new 
laundry and to provide for an In
crease in number of patients.

Harlingen Tuberculosis Hospital 
— $95,000, providing for care of an

increased number of patients. 
hospital now haa more than ivo 
patients and had bean budgeted, 
for less than 500 during the cur
rent fiscal year. A staff report 
said the hospital is “ badly crowd
ed" and that "proapecta for a 
drop in population at this institu
tion la practically non-existent.”  

Abilene State School—$8,600, to 
purchase Shop equipment and 
tools for a vocational training pro- 

igram.
j Mexia State 8chool—$10,000, to 
'complete construction ot a school- 
' building.

When John Marshall Harlan was
sworn in as a Supreme Court Jus-, 
tice in 1955, he became the *»th 
man to sit on the high bench.

Rid your H om s, A pts., Officaa and 
Bi/tinassei of Cockroach**— tllvar- 
fish— Moth*— Float — Bed Sug* — 
Artta— Waapa— Ruo Baatlas.

JOHN VANTINE
A FFO R D A B LE  PC ST CONTROL 

eu W . Footor MO 4-JB17-

*3.95$ 6 .5 0  
V a lu e  f o r

•  Watch cleaned, case polished
•  Regulated and adjusted on the 

latest model electronic equip
ment.

•  40 years experienra
•  All Work Guaranteed

ROY HARPER
•09 N. Russell MO 9-ttTB

Television P rogram s
SUNDAY

tvGNC-TV 
Channel 4 *

11:00 First Presbyterian Church 
12:00 This Is The Life 
12̂ :30 Cotton John 
1:00 News & Weather 
1:15 Hal Mayfield 
1 :30 Pro Basketball 

4 ?00 Omnibus 
5:00 Football Highlights 
5:45 Sunday Quarterback 
6:00 Perspective 
6:20 Weather 
6:30 Northwest Passage 
7 :00 Steve Allen 
8:00 Roy Rogers 
9:00 Loretta Young 
9:30 New York Confidential 

10:00 News 
10:20 Weather 
10:30 "The Men"
12:00 Sign Off

_ £ __

KFDA-TV 
Channel 10

TTTOfT Church Services 
12:00 Film
12:15 In Funk's Corner 
12:45 Football Kickoff 
1 :0O Pro Football 
3:45 News

4:00 
4 30 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:30 
7:00 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:15 

110:25 
10:30 
10:30

I

Tugboat Annie 
Original Amateur Hour 
Small World 
20th Century 
Lassie
Bachelor Father 
Ed Sullivan Show 
GE Theatre
Colonel Flack
Keep Talking _____
Alfred Hitchcock Presents 
News, Ralph Wayne 
Weather 
Sports Cast
Command Performance 
“ Man From Dakota"

K - ...■ 3EhB8I ;v*: I 66

KVn-TV •
Channel 7 .

TV Readers’ Digest
Famous Playhouse
Kartoon Komer
Jerry Cooley Presents
“ Flame of the Islands"
Rollery Derby
Bowling Stars
Paul Winchell
Lone Ranger
You A sked For It
Maverick
The Law Man
Colt .45
TBA
“ Road to Denver"
Sign Off.

R»-- : -| K* 1

Modern luxury—2-pc. living room 
suite with foam rubber cushions

S A L E ! Plastic Strato-swhrel chair 
turns in complete circle ^
Steel springt, welted bock 
for extra TV viewing com
fort. p a p e re d  le g r  with 
brass ferrules, self leveling 
glides. Choice of 5 colon U DOWN

MONDAY
KGNG-TV 
Channel 4 

6:30 The Continental Classroom 
7:00 Today 
9:00 Dough-Re-Mi 
9 :30 Treasure Hunt 

10:00 The Price Is Right 
10:30 Concentration 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could Be You 
12:00 News r
12:10 House of Books 
12:15 Weather 
12:20 New Ideas 
12:30 Harry in Search 
12:55 Daily Word 
1 :00 Truth Or Consequence 
1.30 Haggis Baggis 
2:00 Today Is Ours 
2:30 From These Root*
3:00 Queen For A Day 
8:30 County Fair 
4:00 "Susie"

Thunderhead 
Tews 

Local News 
Sports 
Weather 
Tic Tac Dough 
Restless Gun 
Wells F’argo 
Peter Gunn 
Silent Service 
Arthur Murray Show 
Highway Patrol 
News, Ralph Wayne 
Weathe- 
Ja c k  P a a r 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV
J|M.........

It Happened Last Night
Captain Kangaroo
C B S News
For Love or Money
Play Your Hunch
Arthur Godfrey
Top Dollar
Love of Life
Search for Tomorrow
Theatre Tea

112:30 As the World Turns
1:00 Jimmy Dean Show
1:30 House Party
2:00 Big Payoff
2:30 The Verdict is Youre
3:00 Brighter Day
3:15 Secret Storm
3:30 The Edge of Night
4 :00 TV Hour of Stars
5:00 Popeye, Little Rascals

] 5:30 Ringside W’ Wrestlers
5:45 Doug Edwards
6:00 News
6:15 World of Sports
6:25 Weather Today
6:30 Name That Tune
7:00 The Texan
7:30 Father Knows Best
8:00. Danny Thomas
8:30 Ann Southern
9:00 African Patrol
9:30 Decoy

10:00 News
10:15 Weather
10:25 Sports Cast

|10:30 Command Performance
10:30 "Cross of Lorraine”

Channel 7

8:00 Funz-A-Poppln’
9:00 Sun Shines Bright

(10:30 Coffee Break
11:00 Your Day In Court
11 :30 Peter Lind Hayes
12:30 Mother’s Day
1:00 Liberate
1:30 Medic
2.00 Chance For Romance
2:30 The Shield
3 00- Beat The Clock
3:30 Who Do You Trust
4:00 American Bandstand
5:30 Mickey Mouse
6:00 All Aboard ,Fo£ Fun
6:30 Soldiers Of fortune
7:00 Sea Hunt-

.7:30 Ralph Yarborough
8:00 Voice Of Firestone
8:30 Anybody Can Play
9:00 Frontier
9:30 John Daly News
9:45 Nightbeat!
9:55 Forecast 1

10:00 Atairway To The Star*
10 ;00 "Hell Fire”

S A LE ! Fabric*backed plastic swivel 
rocker turns in complete circle
Old fashioned com fortl m r> n
Steel spring construction. | q  / |  O u
Biscuit-tufted seot, bock. W  1
Self leveling floor glides.
Choice of 4 colors. $5 DOWN

w w 1".

i • • l i i
S A LE ! Fabric-backed plastic 
lounge chair, matching ottoman

7 4 88Designed for the mon of 
the house! 5 ” full-molded 
foam rubber reversib le  
cushion. Choice of 6 colors. 
M atching ottom an. 23 .88 $! DOWN

TUT BACK CHAIR 
FOR PATIO, DIN
Hack if##l from* Twr

whit# Q QQ
pftatfk. 3 . 0 0

WROUGHT IRON 
21" HASSOCK
White, block, tur quoit e. 
Cothioned -a - j  g g  
iwlvel top. 1 - 3 .0 0

T h is  fin e  q u a lity  u s u a lly  2 4 9 .9 5
Words best selling suite! 5 feet of seating qreo; wnort welted, but
toned backs on sofa and chair; Goodyear Airfoom' cushions, heavy 
denier rayon friez* upholstery. Turned legs. 7 decorotoc colors, 
limed oak cocktail, end or step tobies. Your choice . .  • 19.88 1 9 9 88 O N L Y  <5 

D O W N

SAVE over $85 on 3 average rooms 
completely installed W ALL-TO-W ALL

F a m o u s  m a k e r all-n ylo n  
tw is t b r o a d lo o m , on ly

GET HERE EARLY-F1ND EXCEPTIONAL BUYS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!

Squof.
Yard

Broadloom with a firm, plush 
feet ■ ■ . •yrt packed with the
durability of nylonl In gray, 
sandalwood, beige, nutria, 
grten. 9, 12, 15 ’ widths.

F a m o u s  m a k e r all-w ool 
hi-lo b r o a d lo o m , only
Stylish hi-n-lo weave It at 
home with every type set
ting. Finest premium wools. 
Easy-to-live-with tweeds and 
tolids. 9 , 12, 15’ width*.



BRIDE-ELECT mm

ONE HOLIDAY DOWN, TWO TO GO before the end of this 
busy yeor , ttynk you can lost through Thanksgiving ond 

, Christmas? we ore seriously beginning to d o u b t  our 
»rength . ond we hove not yet begun to fight . so you can 
:e the shape we are in. can't even make it through Hallo- 

■ een in good form but orten't the leaves beginning to be 
>retty now? it finally f$els like Fall to us . and the sky 
ias never been so blue .good for the golf fiends like Ellen 

Campaign and Blanche Thorley and Francis Hofsess and Lil 
lall and so on ond so on. r  I

* — A —  -
'VELL, WHAT'S NEW let me think, oh, yes . Mrs. 

oymond Harrah was in Dallas last week we know a secret 
. that Rex Rose hos a very charming "Grandma Moses"

' painting in his office .which graces one wall did you. , 
know that, hmmm?. we hove heard comment here ond |  
!here that Jean Dorley has been practicing and taking lessons |  
and is getting to be quite an accomplished roller-skater 
figure-skating ond skate-dancing .and w h a t  not . we 
hadn't realized there was quite so much to do in roller skat- 

, ing until we looked into the matter a little bit further .
* ou con toke lessons from a very good instructor at the roller 
rink, right here in town and there are proficiency medals 
to be earned and competitions in Amarillo and all sorts of

f interesting activities, ond we heard that one day a little
• hile ogo, lots of the roller-fans went over to Amarillo to try 

leir hand ot ice-skating at the Ice-Arena there and
found out that there is a vast difference between ice-skating 
ond roller-skotingt . ond speaking of ice-skating .we 
haven't even had o really good frost this year let alone 
cny ice in natural fqrm ' aren't you glqd?

SOMETIMES a little levity is n ice., according to Changing 
Times, sometimes a girl is glad to have a run in her stockings 
if she is pursued by the right man . how about that?, .we 
sow cute Anita Bell getting into the car the other day 
dressed in black to match her beautiful dark hair and 
with gorgequs red accessories she gets out vote for one of 
the prettiest gals around Pampa.. soy, wasn't the concert 
last night a wonderful evening and the children enjoyed the 
doncmg so much next one coming up is the Denver Sym
phony. can hardly wait for that one, either Mary Grady 

.went to Dallas last week .no doubt in connection with the 
new home they are building out on Duncan., say, you-all 

did you see the "new" Johnnie Sypert, with the asfouod- 
, ing gray hair???? personally, we thought it very becoming 
, to her dog-gone, there's one gal with the courage of her 
convictions . she looked really pretty indeed .you know 
who we admire for a charming, husky voice, amongst other 
things, that's one Glenna Lee Miller . she is interested 
in Pompa's community Theater movement, too . Mrs. Henry 
Duer, who is Jane Rose's mother, was visiting with her last 
week . Jane is another vivacious gol whom we ad m ire... 
orchids all around.

A ^  rctiuitie
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Doris E. Wilson

Daily New* Women’* Editor
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Mental Health In Children And AdultsI _J

Program Subject For Parent Ed Club '
child are: 1) Love and security in

BETROTHAL ANNOUNCED

Miss Carblyn Sue Dilger
Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Dilger announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Carolyn 
Sue to Richard E Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl D. 
Anderson. Miss Dilger, 1958 Pampa High School grad
uate, is employed at The Medical ond Surgical Clinic. 
Mr. Anderson is on employe of Cabot Ordinance Plant. 
No definite wedding date has been set. (Photo, Koen 
Studio)

Mrs. R. M. Hampton, 1824 Mary 
Ellen, was hostess to the Tuesday 
afternoon meeting: of the Parent 
Education Club.

M r s. Warren Fatheree, pres
ident, presided during a brief bus
iness meeting and shared program 
duties with Mrs. C. R. Hoover, who 
introduced the afternoon's g u e s t  
speaker, Mrs. Charles Townsend of 
Amarillo. Mrs. Townesend, former
ly of Philadelphia, Pa., operated a 
nursery school in that city for 20 
years; the first nursery school to 
be recognized by the state of New 
York.

Recently, Mrs. Townesend h a *  
served on the mental health board 
in Amarillo and has given many 
talks to clubs in Amarillo concern
ing mental health.

Mrs. Townesend in her remarks 
to the club said “ Mental health be
gins with children. Five important 
steps toward mental health in a

MATURE.PARENT
Bv MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE 
The summer camp took girl* as 

well as boys. Together they shar- j 
ed dances, swimming, some hik-1 
ing. dramatics, campfire sings and 
religious services.

The mother who'd come to see 
me said, “ When Lydia came home 
from this camp, I remember notic
ing she'd lost weight. But I thought 
it wa* al) the outdoor exercise 
she’d been getting.”

the infant; 2) Develop natural en
dowments and inteiests of the 
child; 3i Develop self - confidence 
and a sense of adequacy and gen
eral approval; 4i Be sure to un
derstand emotional development; 
5> Every boy and girl needs fa
ther, mother, and group compan
ionship.”

As a helpful aid for parents, Mrs. , 
Townesend advised: ” 1) Learn to 
answer all questions, (not neces
sarily fully); 2) Avoid guilt feel
ing; 3) Loving understanding.

Mrs. Townesend stressed t h a t j 
mental health is ‘ ‘how do I feel 
about myself?” ; “ how do I f e e l 1 
about other people?” ; “ how do Xj 
meet the demands of life?”

The program was concluded with | 
a question and answer period.

Refreshments were served d u b  
ing the social hour Dy the hostess.

Mrs. Patrick J. O’Connor will be ! 
hostess for the chib's Nov. 18 meet- j 
ing at 2:45 p.m. in her home, 1118 
CYuistine.

Opti Mrs. Club 
Sets Date For 
Annual Gift Sale

C . /*■ Li Jsocial
............ ................................................

ŝ alenaar
—  A  —

We go on fancying that each man Is thinking of us 
but he is not; his is like us: he is thinking 
hir ^  -  -a — Chorles Rec
---------------------------------:— = * =

gather round

o f
Reade

MONDAY icle, First Baptist, with Mrs. A
10 go _ Top 'O Texas Garden French, 2243 N. Duncan.

Club, workshop meeting, with Mra. | fl;30 - Circle 10. First Baptist b~ n ‘unto sexual ^nipeti- Browning. Autumn colors
John S. Hawley. 2126 N Nelson

Opti Mrs. Club met in the home 
But anxiety, not outdoor exercise of Mrs. NeWt Secrest. 2231 Chris- 

had caused Lydia s loss’ of weight.j tine, on Tuesday evening.
Her mother discovered this just During the business s e e s  i o n ,  

last week when a schoolmate sent Santa's Day, Dec. 5. was select- 
Lydia a birthday party invitation ed as the day for the club * an- 
Lydia didn't want to go. “ 1 hate nual Gift Sale.
boys. There'll be boys at the par-! Mrs. Vern Pendergrass will be 
ty. I don't have a steady b o y  the chairman of the Thanksgiving 
friend so it will be just like it was basket, which will be given to a 
at camp when the girls in my cab- needy family.
in danced with their boy friends — j It announced that the Jan-,
and there wasn't a boy for m e.”  uary meeting will be a s a l a d  

I said. “ How old is Lydia?”  ’ supper.
Her mother said, “ Nine y e a r s  Following the business meeting, 

old.”  lullaby showers were
It seem* a little young to have Mrs. Bill Jenkins and

nd

Miss Joyce Gordon
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Gordon, 1501 Hamilton, announce 
the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Joyce, to Howard G. Grant Jr., son of Mr. 
6 nd Mrs. Howard Grant Sr. of Houston. Wedding vows 
will be exchcanged on Sunday, December 21 ot four 
o'clock in the First Christian Church with Rev. Richard 
W. Crews officiating. The betrothed couple are students 
at Texas Christian University in Fort Worth.

PTA City Council Guest Speaker Gives 
"£r E ,In s id e  Look At Schools In England

Mrs. Kirk Duncan, Sam Houston away to attend the workshop to
_________  , ,  .with Mrs. Floyd Barrett, sou*h of ^  And experienced de- f l o o r s  were ,ueed in the^ t a b l e  ^  u  ,Cl Davis,4 present their achoot and PTA
KLoo i  . Zion’s Daughter,, a 14- city. „  > ' i.  t ______ _________ I „ I 3

9:30 Carol Chen Circle. Cen- my temper when I think about Dunham. Ed Lowrance, N o r m a  Houston school, were hosts f o rday workshop, with Mrs. M. A.
Snyder, 412 Zimmers.

* i ir\/ i irw  r* * i c _ . ..I . I 12:00 —— Altrusa Club, FelloHEY HEY GALS, gather round . we will give the Methodtat church
best tip of the year! , .there is news for your little pink ears:

guess who is Pampo's most eligible bachelor. ond he #nt Vl*ltation Night. . . . .  HtI1
<is just os handsome ond smart os anyone could wish fo r . I 7 oo — Variets* Study Club. ^  j  Russell Cii
X 2 ' !1 S , , P ei. t ,Z whQt' : C V ™ , * ® itin8 f0r? ' Husband .  Party ‘" t h e  home of ^  Sirroco. (tag husbands and wive* for 9-vear- and Bill Dodd.Ogden hod the little ones making o lollipop tree a COuple 0f Mr* Lee Harrah. Duncan . #;30 _  R u t h  p ro < . K ClreU. C«n olds. What then are we seeking-1 -_____ _
weeks ogo ot the story hour Thursdoy morning in the lib- ! ? oo -- £ £ ltr* l BaP“"‘ 1165 N' al Rd If you can't figure the answer,rary . last Thursday they were to take the lollipops home tur* Hub. Husband s Evening, uu; , 9;30 _  Ruby w'otson Circle, start tuning in to TV quiz shows,
with them , Jessie and George Newberry, .who used to CUl.b ^ oomp Dunicate Bridge Central BaDtis’- 503 3hort Child contestants often appear on
live in Pampa, os you oil know, were here visiting their son, 1 *?, * *|TP , . ,OD«1 Par- 9 30 ~~ Rirhard Lunsford. Cen- them. The preliminaries never
Richord, who is finishing out the school year here at the [^ H a ll 727 W^Browmng tral Baptist.^328 N Faulkner. vary. The smiling quiz master

8:00 Exemplar Chapter. Beta

The truth is, I have to control Attending were Mmes f C l i f f  *chot>1 principal representing Sam ideas.
Mrs. B E. Tidwell. City Council

t h etral Baptist. 1012 Crane Rd. Lvdia For to encourage people oL S ch a le 'w  A. Gipaon' Ben White. *h« Monday morning meeting of [vice president, introduced
9:30 — Thelma Gear Circle, her a?e to pit their sex appeal Ray Brownin*. Lester Mason, Bill lhe PTA a t y Counci1- Coffee and | morning's speaker, John McCaus-* — - - - - - -  -M * inthere IS news for your little pink ears Par- Ccn,r*‘ Baptist. 629 S. Ballard against each other is not only cruel Stephens. Larrv Parsley. Gerald doughnuts were served m t h e land, who formerly lived m Eng-

news ror you P ea „ .M Stephen F. Austin, Par ^  Bp.h ^  a r c ,e ^  danRerou!, |Sims. Vern Pendergrass, Home, «lhoo‘ cafeteria, preceding t h e land. Mr. McCausland spoke on the
Why do we encourage this pre- Holar. Newt Secrest. Bill J e n  meeting, by Mmes. Homer John- school system in Englsnd. He said. 

9:S0 — Joy Russell Circle, Cen* cocious Rame? We are not seek* kins. Dean Murray, James Lewis ®°n anc* Chase. (“ Educational standards in Enff*
Mrs. R. A. Mack. City Council; land are very high, but there is no 

president, presided at the business informality. Schools •xe based on
er , tradition. Clothinjr worn to school

nti

High School they attended the gome on Halloween and

GS Calendars 
Ready For Sale

meeting, which opened with prayer .tradition. Clothing worn to s-h 
by V f i r e P P f '^ r ' ,T rrr 'r  ' : 'b,-re is verv dlffJWlt. tVtttltfe

A letter of resignation from Mrs. wear uniforms, no blue jeans 1

have been busy seeing friends .heard that Moynette Loftus pht Sorority, with Mrs.
Eta chopter o f Alpha Gamma Delta ot j ^ n  phelp*. iost Huff Rosd.has pledged Epsilon 

Texas Christian . she'll be a talented addition to their club 
roster. Ann Heskew hod as a house-guest recently, Miss

TUESDAY
j 30 — Civic Culture Club with

__ _ nor
K. L. Green, council secretary and t-shirts are permitted, 
publicity chairman, was read and Answering the question. “ A r • 

10 00 Bishop Reamon Guild, squats down beside some infant I tUUUJT I VI J U I U  accepted with regret. Mr* William there PTAs in England?”  Mr. Mr-
St. Matthew * Episcopal Parish any age between three and 10 and Leonard gave the treasurer’s re- Causland replied. "They have an
Hall. say*. ‘ Have you got a girl friend. Mra- C- G Good*’' 0 intro- port. organization something Hke t h e

8'00 Women of the Moose. Billy? Why not? Don't you want »* ,he new Neighborhood Local unit presidents gave t h e j p t a  but teachers are not close to
Moose Hall one? Does Tour boy friend l o o k  Chairman for Horace Mann Neigh- following reports on Fun Night the pupils.”

THURSDAY like me Sallv? Oh. he's b e t t e r  h°rhood at the Girl Scout Neigh- projects: Mrs. Duncan, Sam Hous- Mr. McCausland went on to say
Ruby Willioms of Colifomto wish we hod Ann's obilify to Mrs. C_F-Pennington, uoo Alcock. g circle.-*.. Harrah Meth- looking huh? Well how about that hp'hood Roundtable held Friday 'ton, 3516: Mrs. K H. Cambem, La-ithat about 60 per cent.of the *»ach-

the Dick Stowers' hove o new baby boy odist WSCS. Fellowship Hall (olk»? isn 't she the little hesrt^accomplish things 
. congratulations 

week see you there?
Knife ond Fork Club coming up next ^ G  ̂^entlettT^ntun^For- ’ 2 :00 — Baker PTA school audi- breaker?'

—  *

morning in the Girl Scout office, mar. 3300: Mrs. E. A. McLennan ers are men and that only 15 per 
It was announced that Girl Woodrow Wilson, 3707.88; M r s cent of the students go to college. 

k Vendrell t«rium. What we re seeking in this emp- Srout calendar* had been picked Tom Brooks. Horace Mann. 3*12: He concluded hi* remarks with
urn Club with Mrs. Felix Vendr I . ,  2;00 _  s a m Houston PTA. ty game is entertainment for our- UP bV neighborhood chairmen for John Evans. Baker. $600: D V the fact that school boards ara
1812 Dogwood school auditorium selves Like hot - rodders we get distribution to leaders and would Biggers. Stephen F Austin. 3600;! elected by the leaders in London;

2:30 e  1*12 2 ;00 -  Lamar PTA. school aud- fun out of speeding thing, up. How "  ‘ * "  ................... ' *“
about that folks, how about that?Mr*. Itorium.

Mann PTA.
Lt 1 S E>wo*N another paragraph, just for fun heard that with
Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Wright and Glodys Harvey left last week Christine. 2:15 — Horace
•for a holiday in Hawaii this had been planned for some 2 30 Varietas Study Club with #chool
time . ond is the first such trip for the Wrights .they flew Mr* I'ee Harrah, 2W  Duncan  ̂ 2 ;oo Woodrow Wilson
to Son Froncsco, where they were to toke o boat, the SS R,«m’ "cb001 «udltorium.30 Women s Union

Mrs. Bob Andii,- Robert E. Lee. "there are separate school bo*rdS 
Mrs. N. G. Kadingo. Girl Scout Cameron Mlrsh, Pampa Jun- for each area and they are fisanc-

PTA. Central Baptist
,  . ’ . . 7 ., . . , , . al Women* Club, City Club RoomMastoma for twenty days in the Islands expected home g (K) _ Rho Ku f^apter Bet* 2 3

about November 25th |ust in time for Thanksgiving. st mg Phi sorority, with Jim Wal-
we'd soy they have a lot to be thankful for . would like to lare 50, pOWeii , 1c

ett Memorial Library with Civ
Culture Club as nostesaes. a D  /

6:30 OES Gavel Club w i t h  A r n 6 D O  D V - L O W S  
Mrs. Bill Fluelling. 502 N. Russell.

7 :30 — Hopkins PTA, rommun-
heor their stories o f the hdliday when they return .w e know , WEDNESDAY
they will find m ost o f  the large cities just like ones in the 9 so — Lilly Rodger* Circle,
United States with Woolworth dime-stores, and Sears, Roe- First B*pti*t. wdth Mrs. M. C. Ben- lt.- Bldg " ^................. ...... jen's Missionary Union of Central
buck  stores ond SO On. but the palm s will be waving nett. 710 N West. ■ 7 30 Circle 7 Hirrah Metho BaPtist Church met Wednesday

9:30 Sypert Circle. First Bap- ‘ * ■ - . . . .
jtlst with Mrs. Bill Gillum, 2228 N.
Sumner.

9:30

executive director, announced that ior High. $75.00 ed by the government.”
a troop from each school will be Mrs. Bob Andis. In reporting on Sam Begert announced that the 
needed to help distribute Civil De- the recent workshop held in Clar- school nurse. Mrs. Ksy Veale. Is 
tense cards In all the schools on endon. said that she had been im- now giving TB patches throughout 

; Dec. 5. | pressed with the remark made by the schools tn town.
Members attending the Round- Rev. Walter Hoskins. Borger min-; Mrs. Mack informed the group 

j table were Mmes. W. K. McDon- ister, who said. "Never let y o u r  that a bus bad been chartered to 
aid, Bob Gordon. L. B Paden, C rhild be taught by a Granger.” She take the PTA delegation to *tats 
G. Goodwin, Giendon Young, J. said that she was also impressed convention tn El ^aso. .

The executive board of the Worn- W. Dugan and Mr*. Kadingo. , with the groups that came *0 far Attending the meettng were
Elmer Darnell. T M.

more there thon they do around here, won't they? 
Islands may become the Fiftieth state, too, next year 
you know. . .we guess we'll waif till then to go!

. the 
as

dist WSCS Fellowship Hall.

Mary Beth Bridges Ctr-

morning briefly to amend the by 
7:30 Pampa Rebekah Lodge. lawS' 11 was recommended that * 

IOOF Hall. 210 W. Brown chairman of the nominating com-

NOVEMBER NUPTIALS

WSG ConcludesMORE CHIT CHAT before we close up shop until this time 
next week. Otto Specht is, logicolly enough, teaching a ,
doss in the German language at the Library as part of M l d e O S t  O t u d y  
the Adult Education program going on right now did you)
read somewhere recently, that this is a man's world because Mr* Fo"oler was host-
the men have to over-compensote for their natural inferiority *"* 1 e ,'J1'
to women, by being oggress.ve and dominating and getting, Mjgs Minnl<> th# open.
special benefits of freedom, etc. but it seems to us that ,nJf prayar and led the buainens 
Bob Hope commented that women control most of the na- 9es*ton
tion's money, they spend most of the nation's money and Mr*. W. c  Hutchinson arranged 
they require extra woiting-on and he wants to know when the worship center.
/nen are going to get equal rights!, .so the problems of the “ Sandal* of Peace”  was the top- 
bottle of the sexes are many and controversial . we'd like ,r uae<1 f°r the devotional given by 
to odd our congratulations to M K. Brown, who was named Mi8S Pjoole: the scripture used 
winner of the 1958 Civic Development award by the Chamber wa* w01̂ *. Peace 1 leave
of Commerce he is well deserving, of the honor .. a grand ^  ,, a?d°
ms?r w h o u r 1 wi equ^^u7 sViV« wm, ihr
are thrilled about Pampa s latest set of twins .born to the goipei 0f peace, we win possess an 
Theodore Noltes heard thot a group of Pampa people were {orderly inner personal life: a spirit 
entertained at a spaghetti supper in the home of Dr. Emilio of creative good will; and have or- 
Caballero of Canyon who is teaching a craft course in 1 ganlzed fellowship. The person who 
Pampa .among the guests were Mr. and Mrs Dewey Palm- put* on the armor of God serves 

■•itier. Mr. and Mrs. Don George . Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nor- 'n tha * 'm y of God” , 
ton. . Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey .Steele Mr. and Mrs. McHenry' In h*r conclusion of the study
Lane . Heney Hart . . Margaret Dial Mrs Teed Hicks £ 'b* Mlddl* F*9t' I L L *
and B « h .l Shirley .h .y ’ report ,hot Or Cobollero hos “ h

.beautiful home, filled with po.ntmg^on<J.works of art. ond|ltck of educ, U(>n Md meager r.. 
they all had a very good time d'd you know that Hilda ttons as our problem too 
Duncon won a portoble television set a couple of weeks ogo?'

. .wefl, she did . .the season is getting on we just hod 
to go and buy the first cold-medicine of the year and it 
is expensive., if on ounce of prevention i& worth a pound 

-of cu rt , wbft can gffprd.to |tay heajthy $0 soys Chgngjng 
Times . and we will go along with that . .we will leave you 
with this parting information now you con cook in the 
cor . .there is a Cor-B-Cue which will roast two hot dogs ond 
toost the buns. also works on boats . . and we don't mean 
it toast* th# boots! a

8:00 Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
Sorority, City Club Room,

FRIDAY
8 :00 — Order of the Eastern 

Star, Masonic Hall.

S h e
said, "Through the study of these 
Middle East countries, it ts hoped 
that we will have gained a better 
understanding of the people (here, 
their needs, and a way we c a n

fRelp."----------- -—---------- 1------“
Mrs. J, M. Turner t a l k e d  on 

“ Iran”  and "Palestine" was given 
by Mrs. Harold Wright. 

Refreshments were * e r v e d to

Yours for mor# hot-dogs
P«0

Miss Mary Lou Quirk
Mr. ond Mrs. J A Quirk of 
Groom announce the en
gagement and approaching 
marraipe of their duughlw, 
Mary Lou, - to Cot/teliUs 
Nace Boagerman, son ot 
Mr. ond Mrs. John Bagger- 
man, south of the city The

mittee shall he elected by t h e  
WMU and three members shall be 
appointed by the executive board.

Mrs. Bob Callahan offered t h e  
opening prayer.

Sunbeam officers were elected 
las follows Mmes. Ernest L u c -  
decke, Travis Patterson. G e n e  

, I^ewis, R. E. Bradford, and Zelda 
- f  jLepper.

It was announced that there will 
be a district WMU conference in 
the Borger First Baptist Church 
on Nov. 20 from 10 a m. to 2:30 
p m. Each member is urged to at- 

i tend.
Tire theme of the Royal Service 

program was "The Ransomed 
j Shall Come With Song”  directed 
; by Mrs. R. C. Brown and Curtis 
1 Lilas. ;j»ai4lelpatlHg*"wi Wrr* y rn -" 
gram were Mmea. William Staf- 

I ford. I-eon Brown. E. B. Davis.
I George Long. Fred Williams. R. 
E. Warren Jr. and Frank C o n 
ner. Mrs. T. O. Upshaw read the 
prayer calendar and prayer* were 

.offered .for missionaries having 
birthdays this month.

Mrs. Stanley Stein closed t h e  
meeting with prayer.

I Fifty members attended. Lunch
eon was served by th* T h e l m a  
Gear Circle.

thirteen member*. The*# attending wedding is plonned for Nov, 
not memtionad above ware: Mmes. 29 ot eight o'clock in the 
Ben Ogden, Malrom Denaon, J. Groom Methodist Church, 
A Knox, Irl Smith, and Mi**e* Friend* of the betrothed 
Lillian Mulltnax and Alma Wilncm. couple or# invited to attend.

Mrs. Beard Hostess 
To Pioneer Club

CANADIAN 4l6pl6 -a- Mrs. B ;*n 
Reard waa hostess to the Pioneer 
Club tn her. home r**i ently.

The devotional wa* given by 
Mra. Beard. Mrs. Fiank McMor- 
die Sr. presented the program

Thoae attending were Mme.. W. 
L. Helton, John Jones. J. B. Lind- 
lejt, Morris Bennett, W. A. Mer- 
roll. Tom Hext, John Pundt. Frank 
McMordia Sr., W. R. Hinea.

Miss Marjorie Dee Allenbaugh
Mrs. Claude Cothcort of Holly, Colo., and ChesterYMIen- 
baugh ot Williams, Calif., announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Marjorie 
Dee, to Paul A Musgrave, son of Mr and Mrs. L. H. 
Musgrove, 1330 S. Hobart. The wedding is planned for 
Nov. 30 at 2:30 p m. in the First Boptist Church in 
Holly. (Photo, Smith Studio)

j Mmes.
Brooks, K. H Cambren. Gerald L. 
Carter. Fred Tinsley. WiPism 
Leonard. George Henderson Jr., 
George Johnson. E. V. McLennan, 
J. R Holloway. James Lewi* E. 
E. Shelhamer. Messrs. L. C. Dav
is, Alex Swenn. Cameron Marsh, 
McHenry Lane, Sam Begert. D. V. 
Biggers, and John Evans.

Council Of Clubs 
Plans Toy Project

The November meeting of th*
Council ot Clubs was held in tha 
City Club Rooms Tuesday w i t h  
Mrs. Jack P. Foster, president, 
presiding.

Various clubs made announce
ments of their current project*. 
All club representatives were r«- 

’ mTnded To collect and' turn *TrT tfu* 
Betty Crocker coupons.

Mrs. Margaret Payne gave a re
port on the air-conditioning of the 
club rooms and was appointed to 

1 continue serving on that commit
tee with the other organization* 
interested.

The Rho Eta Chapter of Bet* 
Sigma Phi and tha Kit Kat Klufc- 
were admitted as new member*
to the Council.

The council voted not to have * 
money raising project this year.

At the next meeting. Dec 4, 
each club Is to bring a toy for the
colored nureery.

The la s  Creases Club volunteer
ed To' dec fti'a i e '  the O u t si nilfa t»-e 
for the dub rooms this ytar.

An Interesting and Informative 
program was given by Mi*. H. 
H. Hahn on parliamentary pro
cedure. She outlined the varionf 

i duties of each officer of an or~*-v»
1 ration and cleared up pointa 04- 
votlng. th# correct procedure al 
making motions and In debating 
motion*.



t

Use Chocolate Milk 
For Quick Treat

Dropping a marshmallow or • 
stick of cinnamon Into a cup of 
hot chocolate is about the only 
fussing the homemaker need do 
when preparing this favorite break
fast treat today. The chocolate 
milk, and chocolate dairy drink 
which milk companies put o u t  
now, have taken all the measur
ing and mixing from 'ta prepara
tion. They need only be heated be 
fore serving hot.

Both beverages a r e  highly 
nourishing drinks, according to 
home economists at Beatrice 
Foods Company, as they contain 
calcium and other food values 
found in regular fresh, fluid milk
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Miss Lou Ella Patterson, Gray County 
HD Agent Assumes Duties Of Service

Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxil
iary met Tuesday evening in the 
VFW Hall at 8 p.m, for a busi
ness meeting.

Plans were discussed for t h e  
tray favors which the auxiliary 
will furnish for patients in Ve t -  
erans Hospital in Amarillo a n d  
Worley Hospital on Nov. 11 in ob
servance of Veterans Day.

The auxiliary made plans for a 
Thanksgiving basket to be given 
to a needy veteran's family. Can
ned food furnished by each mem
ber will be added to the basket.

A donation was given to t h e  
United Fuqd and a donation was 
sent to the Diabetic Clinic, which 
is ah honor roll requirement of 

munity work, as well as f a m i l y  the national auxiliary, 
economics and keeping up-to-date The electric skillet, bought as a 
on modern home ideas. The latter fund-raising project, will be given 
part of October, Mias Patterson at the Thanksgiving dinner, which 

w a r  attended a state conference of ex- the auxiliary will give for its mem- 
tension service workers at Texas bers and families on Nov. 18 in 
A&M, College Station, w h e r e  the VFW Hall.
she was elected worthy chief of Each member is asked to bring 

}  Texas Alpha Zeta Chapter of Ep- a salad and desert. Turkey and 
£ silon Sigma Phi, an honorary fra- trimmings will be furnished by 

■L '„ temity foe extension workers. In the auxiliary
K f  this connection, she left Saturday Plans were completed for th e

rjrav County Home Demonsuauu.. 
\rent, just recently transferred 
here from Ochiltree County 
duties in Perryton, is assuming 
the office just vacated by M i s s 
Helen Dunlap, whq has moved to 
ZSmporia, Kan.

Miss Pattersons hometown is 
Geidthwaite, where she was born, 
attended schools and later taught 
in the Goldthwaite elementary 
school. She received a Bachelor of 
Science degree in home econom
ics from Southwest Texas State

The tendency to rush a r o u n d  
these days, perhaps doing n o t h- 
ing, seems to speed the appear
ance of strain lines in the f a c e .  
Housewife or career woman, it is 
best to balance working houre with 
hours of play and relaxation. Try 
10 minutes a day of resting with 
the feet elevated as a refresher

LAWN MOWERWANTS A TOY— Little Miss Marsha Kay Meador, third 
from left, seems unhappy because she cannot keep one 
of the toys that will be offered for sale at the St. Mat
thews Auxiliary Bazaar. Mrs. J. M. Brown, left, and Mrs. 
Bruce Scott, right, are displaying some of the yarn toys 
and stuffed animals that will be featured at the bazaar

on Nov. 14 in tne Parish hall, 111 W. browning, from 
9 a. m. until 9 p. m. Children admiring the toys from 
left to right are Martha Cooper, Debra Scott, Marsha 
Kay, Stephen Brovyp and Barbara Brown. (Daily News 
Photo)

REPAIRING 
MACHINE GRINDING 

AM- WORK GUARANTEED 
Radcliff Broa. Elect. Co.

117 g. Cuyler MO 4-SK

EXCLUSIVE HEW STYLIHG and DESIGH of a QUALITY 
USUALLY FOUHD OHLY in the COSTLIEST WATCHES.Tiwan, Green Gem Of China Sea, Topic 

For First Baptist Royal Service Meet Upsilon Chapter of Beta Sigma ed plans were being made for a 
Phi Sorority held Ritual of Jewels bake sale to be held in two weeks 
and Pledge Ritual at its Monday
evening meeting in the City Club 
Room.

Mrs. Charles Jeffries Jr., presi
dent, read the ritual to BSP 

lern Baptist pledges assisted by Mmes. Rufe
have empha- Jordan, O. G. Trimble, J. P.
done chiefly Adams, Joe Kenworthy, Don Dor-
. Most of the Sett, Max Louvier and C. S.

grow i n t o  Youngblood.
Mrs. Wiley Davis, vice president, 

started from a Sunday school for read the pledge ritual to rushees
children: laier evangelistic serv- she was assisted by Mmes. Jor-
ices are held and adults are invit- dan. Tommy Phillips, C h a r l e s  
ed. Sometimes a chapel springs Ingram, Gordon Shay, Lynn Daw- 
from English Bible classes held in son. John Griffith and B r u c e  
the homes of missionaries. O f t  Cox.
times a chapel is the result of an Following the ritual service, 
invitation to a missionary to teach Mrs. Jeffries conducted a business 
English in a university or army meeting during which reports were 
center.”  given bW^Mrs. Ernest Fletcher,

"Through student work,”  M r s  secretary and Mrs. Trimble, treas-

tableWomen's Missionary Union met I people.”
Wednesday in the church for a Areas of Evangelis 
Royal Service Program with Mrs. i by Mrs. Earl Dodsor 
R. L. McDonald in charge. Sing--"On Taiwan, 8outi 
ing of the hymn of the year, "O  from the beginning 
For A Thousand Songs To Sing" sized evangelism, 
was followed by repeating the through the churches 
WMU Watchword in unison from chapels on Taiwan 
the Psalm 96:2. churches. Sometimes a chapel

Prayers for missionaries having 
birthdays in the month of Novem
ber was led by Mrs. C. L. McKin
ney. Secretary a report by Mrs A.
L. Prigmore ana the treasurer's 
report by Mrs. Lee Moore was fol
lowed by committee reports.

Devotional was given by Mrs. D.
A. Caldwell with prayer by Mrs 
J. H. Tucker.

Mrs. Ed L. V. Hopp, Mrs. Earl 
Dodson srfid Mrs. Ed Mlttrr preseu-' Dodson rbrrttmted. ^The students in 'u ref. 
ted the program on “ Taiwai 

Mrs. Hopp commented tht 
Portuguese navigators call " 
green gem In the China Sea 
mosa lisle of beauty I but the Chi- tional Oh 
nese have renamed it Taiwan. dents are 

"Baaically,”  she said, "the peo- kingdom 
pie of Taiwan are Chinese. T h e  Christians,
Tiwanese, who originally c a m e  soul - win 
from the southern coast of China of convert 
number about six million. In ad^egrow. so 
dition to the Chinese there are sev- grow.”  
eral hundred thousand aboriginal Mrs. Ec 
mountain tribespeople. Thus, t h i s  The Day,' 
little island, barely 240 miles long named Su

Miss Lou Ella Patterson 
. . .  HDC Agent

5? diamonds. 14K gold 
22 |ewel Hamilton move 
men* AI.L n e x t

T x  $475

'0 diamonds. 14K 
old case. .19 iewel 
Ig i n mo v e me n t  

$11* JO

3 0  d iam o n d s 14K 
gold c a se . 21 je w e l 
E lg in  m o ve m e n t 
Exqu isite SJSO

Jean Cooper, J. P. Adams, Wiley 
Davis. Lynn Dawson, Don D o r -  
sett, Ernest Flecther. Bill G i r -  
rett, John Griffith. S. Gene Hall, 
Bob Hudson, Charles I n g r a m ,  
Bruce Cox, Charles Jeffries Jr., 
Rufe Jordan. Joe Kenworthy, Max 
Louvier, Otis Petty, Tommy Phil
lips. Walter Roush, James Scholl. 
Gordon Shay, O. G- .Trimble, C. 
S. Youngblood, Clyde Dickerson. 
Bill Ellis, Max Garrett, H e n r v

Last Spring national sororities 
were accepted on the campus o1 
West Texas State College, Canyon 
at which time Delta Zeta Chi local 
was pledged to Delta Zeta Chi na 
tional Just recently the chaptei Conve ni ent

T e r m s
Arrangedbeing made fo r ' a card party to O uben. Jimmie Hays. Bill Jen 

be held on Nov. 17. *'"*• John McCausland and Jerc
Betty Jean Cooper, service com- Sanders._______________________

mittee chairman, designated a 
food article for . each member to 
bring to the next meeting, which 

So, as the member will make up a Thanksgiving bas-

the Hostess Room of the First Na
tional Bank in Amarillo, followed 
by an installation banquet in the 
Amarillo Club.

Dr. James P. Oornette. president 
©f WTSC, was the principal speak
er using as hia subject, "Panhan
dle Empire.”

Pampa alumna members of DZC 
who were initiated during the cer
emony, were Mrs. W. J. Dering- 
ton, H80 Terrace; Mrs C. R. Sted- 
dum. 2215 Beech and Mrs. Bonnie 
Shackleford. 2141 N. Nelson Other 
local members are Mrs. Grundy 
Morrison, 2101 Christine, and Mrs

t h i s  o f-life  on the island of Taiwan

time, has 128 active chapters in 
the US. In addition to the n e w  
chapter at WTSC, others are ac
tive at the University of Texas. 
8MU. -Southwest University at
Georgetown, Lamar Tech at Beau
mont.

The sorority's nation philan
thropic projects inclflde aid to deaf 
students at Gallaudet College in 
Washington, D. D.; hearing a i d s  
for underprivileged children; a n d  
the "adoption'’ for aid to b l i n d  
patients, victims of the Hansens 
disease, at Carviile; its local pro
jects include scholarships for DZC 
undergraduates and graduate stu
dents.

SS Club Plons 
Holiday Supper MexicanCucaracha

8KELLYTOWN (Spli — Skelly 
Schafer Club met recently in the 
club house with Mrs. J. M. Chap
in and Mrs. R. E. McAllister as 
hostesses.

Business was directed by M rs . 
Henry Gentry, vice president. A 
holiday supper for members, their 
families and guests was planned 
for the first week In December.

Mrs. Bill Truitt won the game 
prize. Secret pal gifts were ex
changed.

The next meeting will be on 
Nov. 11, with a covered d i s h  
luncheon. Mrs. L. Barrett and Mrs. 
I*. F. Karlin will be hostesses.

Folk tune by Mrs. Jimm Scott and 
Mrs. Paul Reimer.

Following the program, a busi
ness meeting was held during 
which a report was given from the 
Council of Clubs Several items 
were presented by Mrs. Mills, OOC 
representative, for group discus
sion.

Plans were discussed the the 
December program, which will be 
an organ recital, open to the pub
lic.

Arrangements of seasonal flow*
ers decorated the rooms. Mrs Yo
der assisted with hoeless dutie by 
Meme. G. O. Hall, W. M Cooper,

junior girdle
for young figures... 
of any age
, , .  .hoped a new slim wey lo fit 
and flatter your "young site" figure in 
heavenly comfort. Delightfully ee«y 
to slip on or off. Cloud 17 snugs your wont 
smooth, you in — gently but firmly. Modeand E, B. Alleman

TOeclubTnextTneeting wiTTbe of Fobrtwfi, B tstfTtd of «wwr end tom *  MIf your skin is red and rnisnen 
and your color is “ high,” you can 
tone down its color by using a 
beige powder and foundation. Avoid 
any make-up having pink tones.

an Organ F&cital on Dec. 7 at four 
o'clock ih St. Matthew's Episcopal 
Church to which the public is in
vited.

seams, no bones I Keep, its shape month 
after month. Dainty little "finger" panels 
Soften your tummy. Girdle ar ponty 
girdle (ponty with detachable gorters).
White only, XS, S, M $5  95  
p t  She's wearing new Fioytex”  Cotton Fretfy**. , 
the bra that holds its shape even after 
65 machine washings. 33A-40C, white only S i . s e

HAND LOTION
.  Secouse no finer shoes are mode in Americo! 

Far more Ih o i a  century, Edwin C lapp .hoes have 
boon the natural selection of men who want the 
vary best . . who know that the best casts sa vary

F o r  e x t r a  d r  if § k i n

***”' 59c or 98c
A m e r l o a ’ s  F i n e s t  S h o e s  lo r  M e n

We give & redeem Pampa Progress Stamps e v e n  8 m e n th . la te r ,  
your Ploytax girdle re
ta in . its original hold-in 
© e w e r-sta y s  like new.J l l  l iO l t f  ^ ---- <<

Pampa’s Synonym For Drugs
ler MO 5-5747

U h  j  v s f u a l i l u  ___ m o e 3

Quality Shoe* for th* Entire Family,.
. Cuyler , Phone 5-5321
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MACSHORE CLASSICS

MACSHORE CLASSICg|

HEY, SISSY!
$3.98

There’s a special radiance to the girl in a spank
ing f*esh ,cotton..l)aUsie. . and MACSHQRJL . 
knows it! Hence, this holic'^y special with its lav- 
ishings of lace and embroidery panelling the front, 
forming the convertible collar. Just a bit more lace 
for the sleeves. D R I P  D R , of course! In  snow drift 
white. Sizes 30 to 38.

T HE 1 PRICEL ESS LOOK™'.......  ~
$3.98

There it is again . . . .  that fabulous MACSHORE 
magic that never spares the fashion — always 
spares your budget. Like this mandarin-collored 
batiste with its wealth-of-embroiderv front, la v - 

ishlings of laces, it’s DRIP-DRY, too! Spank
ing white. Sizes 30 to 38.

"Exclusive but not Expensive"
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MEDICAL A UXILIARY —  Mrs. John David Gleckler, president of the Woman's 
Auxiliary to the Texas Medical Association, center, was guest speaker at the Auxil
iary's noon meeting on Wednesday in the Borger Country Club. Mrs. J. R. Donaldson, 
left, is president of the local Top 'o Texas Medical Auxiliary. Mrs. Glecker was the 
houseguest of Mrs. M. C. Overton Sr., right, during her overnight stoy in Pampd. 

_________________________ _______ __________________ ______________  (Daily News Photo)

Mrs. Walters Is 
Guest-Speaker At 

ounty Unit Meet
WHITE DEER (Sp1) — Mr s .  

Kenneth Walters, counselor at the 
junior high schools in Pampa and 
president of Beta Delta chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma, was t h e  
guest speaker at a dinner meeting 
of the Carson - Armstrong County 
Unit of the Texas Stale Teacher* 
Association, Monday evening, in 
the Skellytown cafeteria.

Using as her subject, “ What’s in 
Your Basket?” , Mrs. W a l t e r s  
mentioned some things which the’ 
teacher should remove from his 
basket — laziness, indifference, re
sentment, and similar qualities — 
and challenged the group to more 
patience and understanding, a 
greater pride in one’s profession, 
and a realization that teaching is 
the most Influential vjcation In the 
world.

Mrs. L. F, Cleek, Panhandle, 
president of the local unit, p r e 
sided at the business meeting;

David Grayson, Whits Dear first 
vice president, was In charge at
the program; and V  si C l i u d a  
Everly, White Dear, Introduced
the speaker.

Other office-s art John Dwyer, 
Groom, second vice-pres'dent: p -d  
Mrs. John Davis, Panhandle, sec
retary-treasurer.

Mrs. Ceek sopo ntod M i C - n -  
aldine Rampy and U cm ’d One eh, 
White Deer, to serve with ? 
Grayson o:i the program cor.T.n't- 
tee; and Claude Zevcly, Pa.n'i-n- 
dle, was named sa a d e lr jr ’ e to 
the state meeting of the re ::” , 
State Teachers Aisociat'cn, v't'i 
Supt. J. R. Cox, Panhandle, as al
ternate.

Schoo's represented at t h e  
meeting were Groom, C 1 a. u d e. 
Panhandle, White Deer, and 
lytown. The next meeting will ta 
at Groom.

s
SHOP

Use Our Drive-In Window 
92* N. Hobart MO 4 MW

Reverend Lester Jones Guest Speaker Mrs. Gleckler Is 
For Women Of St. Matthew's Meeting Auxiliary Speaker

WW PTA OFFICERS— Executive board duties for the current year ot Woodrow Wilson 
PTA ore beaded up by members shown above, left to right, seated, Mrs. H. E. Saum, 
vice president; Mrs. E. A. McLennan, president; Mrs. Derrel Hogsett, secretory; stand
ing, left to right, Mrs. E. E. Shultz, parliamentarian, Mrs. Fred Tinsley, City Council 
representative; and Mrs. Weldon Adoir, historian. (Doily News Photo)

DEAR A B B Y ...
By Abigail Van Buren

WW Makes Plans 
For Father's Night

Plana were made for Father’s
Night to be held Nov. 13 from -7 
to 8 p.m., during the executive 
board meeting held Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of Mr s .
R. D. Wilkerson, 910 E. Browning,

DEAR ABBY; Before my hus- thing to do with It. Therefore. 1 with Mrs. E. A. Mclennan, presi- 
band gives me my weekly allow- would like to know what to place dent, presiding.
anoe he looks over the shirts I on the wedding invitations where Mrs. George Johnson was elect- 0
have' Ironed If there is too much it says, “ MR. AND MRS. SO AND ad city council representative and make a call when it is very im- ments for the Fifth Annual Ba-
• arch In the . ( liar lie docks me SO REQUEST YOUR PRESENCE also alternate to attend state con- portant or to leave the neighbor's zaar which will be neld Nov. 14
he wont let me ri . .them, over be- AT THE WEDDING OF T H E I R ventton, to replace M-s. K. L. number with a relative in case of'from  9 am . ’til 9 pm . “ The pub-
. iuise he * ’ v< thnt Is the way his DAUGHTER.”  Don’t you think my Ore»n. who has resigned. • an emergency. But don’t give the lie is cordially invited to attend
father trained h.s mother to iron parents are making it bad for ev- Mrs. Mchennan announced room - r " ----- »nd do their Christmas shopping
i s Shi OS the wa) i - likei them eryone by n.-i coming? After ail count for Fun Night was won by] VT’. I t T n  A light lunch wttl be served

vou’re onlv married once and it Mrs. W. A. Rankins 8th grade;

The Women of St. Matthew’s 
met for its monthly meeting on 
Nov. 5 in the home of Mrs. Felix 
Vendrell.

The speaker for the occasion was 
the Rev. Lester Jones, who waa a 
member of the legal profession be
fore entering the ministry. At pres
ent he is the Rector of St. Mark’s 
Church in Plainview; a member 
of the Diocesan Executive Com
mittee; and chairman cf the Youth 
Dept, for the Diocese of North
west Texas. With these qualifica
tions. he spoke on the subject “ Vo
cations for Episcopal Youth,”  and

emphasized the fact that “ m a n y  
times our youth are pressured into 
professions by their families when 
they would prefer to enter t h e  
ministry.”

He stated that much of what the 
child knows about God he learns 
from his own home environment 
and not the church. "It is our duty 
as parents,”  he said, “ to provide 
a good Christian environment.”  He 
went on to say that there are two i 
main groups that enter the minis-1 
try; those from homes where the.
family is Christ • centered, and 
those from homes where the per 
son was spiritually deprived. In his | 
capacity as Chairman of the Youth ! 
Dept., he announced that Youth 
Conferences will be held a g a i n

Manners 
M ake. Friends
If you haven’t a telephone of next summer and also Vocation 

your own it may be all right to j Conferences.
use a neighbor's telephone to j The women made -final arrange-!

Do you think tins is la ir ' ... . . . . .  o
DOCKED seems to me that every mother second place Mrs. Margaret Spark-

woiild want to see her daughter man’s 4th grade.
Dear Docked: The penalty is m arried and help her make t h e

«iiu< h stiffcr than the collar. 0j jt( don’t you? | Ity chairmhn. reported on t h e
JUST WONDERING amount of proceeds derived from 

DEAR ABBY: a neighbor-^ ®L ‘ Fun Night,
nun passed away. All the neigh-’ Dear Just’ A-k your clergyman Discussion was held regarding a 
borhood dtmated f >r flowers, but to talk to your parents. WH\ don t project for the year.
V e left one neighbor out on put- they approve of your marriage. Mrs. McLennan added t h a t  a

had It might pay you to listen to their Fir, t Aid is soon

at noon,’ ’ Mrs. Jack Reeve, gen
era! chairman- stated.

On Nov. 30 the women will serve
fol

lowing Men’s Advent Corporate 
Communion.

A Christmas Party will be plan
ned for Dec. 11. This Is an annual 
affair and all the women of St. 
Matthew are Invited. Mrs. James

pose because the .le.aJorl had It might pay ybu to listen to \ne\r Flra, Aid course i8 aoon to be number to vour friends Dailey and Mrs. Jay Meador are
not spoken to that family for years, rea.-ons. If yen go through with glarted and recommended that all n ghb° r * "  **. Y . |co-chairmen
It was no secret After the funeral this wedding without your parents mothfrg , ak(. ,he course for emer- " " d te»  th!u The meeting was followed by a
> "c r ;h .,„  -  * suggeo .  very quiet fency  meamlre«. - I ^ t  U /  great im ^ sit^ n ^ and luncheon Those present were the

Refreshments ofI UI ere served nv^Mrs “w i f  one’ any neighboris likely to re- Wi»  s?»nIeV Horn.I cookies were served by, Mrs. wu- '  u - . . .  inh.,.-™ e- it c .  her dee
cd up all Die neighbors and spit little ceremony, and eliminate the 
fire over the telephone. She said formal invitations
we had no business leaving her' --------- Ikerson;
out and it w is a dirty trick. Do Confidential to Patti: Forget the Next meeting will be held Dec. 
you think we did wrong or not’’ lad who sends you presents and jj jn home of Mrs. E. A.

THE NEIGHBORS stick with the boy who sends you  ̂IMcl-ennaft. 821 Deane Dr.
Dear Neighbors; Yoii did right _  * __ . . .  . J  Members present were Mmes

sent.

GRILLED FRANKFURTER- 
PICKLE-CHEESE ROLLS

Howard Johnson. E. E. Etheridge. 
Jack Crutis, Jay Meador, P a u l  
Hinton, A1 Metz. Jack Reeve. Jack 
Cooper, Clem Followell, Bill Din-

A work of autumn art for lunch- Dailey, Laskey Baker.
Bruce Scott, Felix Vendrell, Wil-

gjH lard Blanton. Carl Thomas. James

from sending a 
her own.

This kind of neighbor “ spits f.re ’ i For "  Persona) reply, write to E E shultJ! Frcd Tlnsley. Hamid time or anytime -  Grilled Frank-
If you do. and ’ spits f ir e ’ If vuu ABBY in. rare of this paper Bn- n Sfmm. R. D Wilkeraon. Burl ‘^n^htxvis^^ spread ‘ Frank Kelley. W i l l i a m
don l. If she had wanted lo send * ‘ ddreS8ed’ •tamPcd Grsham. Don Taylor. Jav Lickey. J j r t w e . t
flowers, nothing prevented her envelope. , , Derrel Hogsett. E A McLennan ' ' .... . . .  . The next meeting will be held

--------  ij„h n  Zuerker, H. M Gibson, and strip, each, of dill pickle and pro-
If you want a collection of Ah- Mrs Alex Swinn. |c* «  fh8ese W™P 1 • » «  o f bacon,

_  bv’ s beet letters and anew era In __ _______________  »' j diagonally, around each frankfurt-
DEAR ABBY Here’s a sure cure **"•* ,,0" k- *Hk vm,r '•"‘•‘“ ’ ealer *" if your hips are just a touch too er. fa n n in g  bacon ends w i t h

for BACKSEAT DRIVERS as com " U™ K ABBY”  *»r ^  |wkte! get out the tape measure and ^
plained a b o u t by “ DRIVEN
.NUTS ”  F.verv lime the little worn S e p t a  C l a U S  T o f f e e
an suirts cooking ‘ *“ 1

Dec. 3. Father William E. 
will moderate a “ Panel on 
gion.”

West
Reli-

Top of Texas Medical Auxiliary 
met Wednesday in the B o r g e r  
Country Club with the state presi
dent, Mrs. John David Gleckler of 
Denison as the honored guest and 
speaker.

Local auxiliary members at
tending were Mmes. M. McDaniel. 
Foster Elder, M. C. Overton Jr., 
and J. R. Donaldson.

Attending from Perryton were 
Mmes. C. D. Monroe and J. Blu- 
ford Johnson.

Borger auxiliary members pres- - 
ent were Mmes. H. E. Ingham, 
H. M. Hamra, W. W. M a s s a d, 
Crawford Black, Joe H. Knowles, 
L. E. Petty, W. W. Brooks. W. G. 
Stephens, Harvey Hayes. W. C. 
Barksdale, Paul H. Powell, L. E. 
Hollis, M. C. Kimball and L. C. 
Hansen.

Mrs. Glecker, Introduced by 
Mrs. Donald, TOT Medical Auxil
iary president, following the’ social 
hour spoke on the aid and faith 
that the doctor's wife has for her 
doctor-husband. Mrs. Gleckler also 
discussed inspiringly the various 
projects of the auxiliary with expe- 
rial emphasis on- the American 
Medical Education Foundation.

Luncheon w’as served, following 
the talk. Decorations followed an 
autumn decor. A candelabra sus
pended from the ceiling was filled 
with an autumn floral arrange
ment; tables were centered with 
vari-hued clusters of grapes.

Mrs. Stepehsn of Borger presid
ed at the guest registrar.

Women who make regular visits 
| to a beauty salon may wonder why 
: their hair and scalp are unusually 
,dry. Chances are they had dry or 
(normal hair and too-long sessions 
'of artificial drying continues to 
steal natural oils from them. Avoid 

j this by shortening sessions under 
a dryer at home or in the beauty 
salon and have an oil treatment

Both -George Wasmngton a n d  
Abraham Lincoln had been sur
veyors before becoming presidents.

find the wide* point. Never, b u t  down, under low broiler heat
never let your suit 'xcket end at lor 3 minutes. Turn, and broil on ̂ _IU am nkr.nl K minnlAB rve

go out into the
kitchen with her. If she reaches for j  B r i a h t e n  H o l i d a V S  
a pan. holler at her to be careful , u  '  l u u u u y a
she doesn't hurt herself. When she Santa Claus Toffee, s new Ice] 
reaches for the pepper tell her not cream creation by Meadow Gold j 
to forget the pepper. When she goes Ice. Crcam Division of Beatrice j 
to turn the gas on, tell her to be j.o<xls Co., will be featured nation- 
sure to turn on the gas. any |n November and December.
Stand over her and point every- j Ag speeial flavor of the month, 
thing out to lie sure she doesn't (he holiday delicacy was developed; 
Tniss a thing In the recipe. If she jor (hP coming Thanksgiving and ! 
complains, tell her to remember Christmas entertaining season. | 
this the next time she tries to drive chunky pieces of red and green 1 
the car for you toffee and almonda are distributed

“ LOiwlINZ THE TAILOR throughout the rich, mellow Ice 
- - — — I cream.

DEAR ARBY; I plan to be niar- < It will be featured for family use) 
rled In December. My parental in convenient half gallon and pint | 
don't approve of this marriage, but containers in Stores and fountains, j
gave their consent." They won't; — -------- --------
come to my wedding or have any-J It Rays To Read The Classifieds -

that point, it would ohly e m p h a s iz e  other side for about 5 minutes, or 
what you wish concealed. ^ e e se  melt, and bacon is

J  _______________ _ |as crisp as desired. Serve sizzling
(Read The News Classified Ads.) -hot in frankfurter buns._________

and YOUR HOME
by Ja c k  Foster

THE NEW CONVERTIBLE 
$5.95

What’ll you have — graceful tie. perk bow? 
Take both with MACSHORE’S suprise con
vertible. A flick of the wrist does it with this 
lush beauty in imported pure silk broadcloth. 
And those colors — blue, grey, natural, green 
apricot, maize and white! Sizes 30 to 38.

b a b y  b e d ,  p l a y  p e n

w ith  n ew
e a s y - c a r e
h e ig h t

98n ly  !>29O

IncludingMoMrtfti

The New Drop-Side Po'rt-s-crib f»i»e, to 6V)” above normal 
crib height. No scooping or bending to csre for hsby. And thst't 

not sill Port-s-cnb converts quickly and easily to play pen — 
'  get up ih tulo fg'r fTUYftinf — roth through dooe, without- 

folding— folds to 6” width for easy storage. Ideal for grand
parents to have when baby "comes calling. See it todoyl

FORD'S YOUTH STORE
106 S . C u y le r MO 4 4021

EAST COMES WEST
"~Th*"c"T£*o re Tegancc Is s fl BWWV fill A puriicr; W rhle top >« « « ■ 91* ’1
one to plead when we look shout gahee B’s well as practicality. The 
«t the rich storehouse of beauty adjoining patio has been partially 
opened to us by the Orient. And enclosed by a flowering shogi wall, 
there’s no denying that the Orient- (Plywood covered with wallpaper 
al influence In home decor is here and Uien treated to make It weath- 
to stay We ace It everywhere to- er resistant.) Note how the tropical 
dav in background treatments, in reed furniture -used in the patio re- 
furniture and in accessories. There |R,P* itself to the Oriental feeling 
Is a valid reaaon for this. The dla- insit** the room, 
arming s im p lic ity ^  Oriental de-j If you are too busy to give the 
sign mukes it the perfect compan- proper time and. attention to your 
ion for Contemporary pieces. There room planning and would like pro- 
Isa  subtle excitement Hbout Orient- fessional help with It, avail yotfr- 
al design, too, that lends unmlstak- self of the services of our decorat-
able richness and variety to a room 
plan.

The, sketch above allow* ft happy
blending of sn Oriental background 
a n d  Contemporary furnishings. 
Wallpaper used on one wall has a 
motif of Japanese dancers and 
players. A richly textured paper In 
harmonizing color has been used 
on the other walla.

Large c ircu la r teak-and-m arble 
labia has bean artfully placed to

ing staff. You are alwrfys welcome 
to come In and talk over your furn
ishing and decorating plana Make
irWRTTKSWr---------------------------
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO .

Mrs. Mary Kettlewell 
. . .  on Nov. 17

Mrs. Lillian Brunelle 
. . . on Nov. 24

Mrs. J. C. Moseley 
. . .  on Nov. 9

Mrs. Iva Ward 
. . . on Ncv. 12

NOVEMBER BIRTHDAYS— The above Senior Citizens 
celebrated their November birthday at a party Thursday 
afternoon in Senior Center, Lovett Memorial Library 
with 64 guests attending. Mrs. L. V. Grace entertained 
during the afternoon with a reading entitled, "This Is 
My Life." Birthday gifts were presented to the honorees

with refreshments served by Aftrusa Club hostesses 
Mmes. Louise Sewell, Vera Lard, Vernon L. Hobbs; 
Misses Jay Flanagan and I la Pool. Mrs. W. B. Franklin, 
sister of Mrs. IrT Smith, substituted for Mrs. Smith's 
hostess duties. (Daily News Photos)

W e lc o m e  P ca m p a

Mrs. Holt Leads 
GS Council Meet

It wa« announced at the Top p’ 
Texas Girl Scout Council meeting, I 
conducted by Mrs. John Holt Jr.,| 
president, that eleven leaders re
ceived First Aid training in Sham-1 
rock classes conducted by M r s. [ 
Glenn Richardson; 14 leaders com 
pleted the course instructed in 1 
Pampa by John Gikas; making a 
total of 43 leaders now who have 
this training.

Mrs. Holt announced that t h e  
TOT Girl Scouts have been Invit
ed to an Open House in the Mag
gie Weatherly Girl Scout House in 
Panhandle this afternoon at 2.p.m. 
until S.

Mrs. Bob Hudson was named 
the GS representative to pie Wel
fare Index.

It was announced that the Girl 
Scout office will be closed the 27th 
and 29th of November for t h e  
Thanksgiving Holiday and t h e  
week of the 22nd through the 27th 
for the Christmas Holidays. •

Members attending the council 
meeting were Mmes. John H o l t  
Jr., Floy Heath, Betty Henderson, 
W. K. .McDonald, Wilma Gordon, 
L  B. Paden, C. G. Goodwin, Glen- 
don Young, Bob Andis, Joe Tool- 
ey, Bob Hudson, 1 , W. Dugan, N. 
G. Kadingo and Joe Cunningham.

For a last-minute date, you can 
give yourself a hair set that will 
dry more quickly than one d o n e  
with water. Just use cologne.

FUTURE COOKS —  Troop 48 of Skellytown hove just completed a series of six 
cooking lessons instructed by Mrs. Elaine Holman, home service supervisor of South
west Public Service Co. Future cooks pictured above ore left to right, Emily Huckins, 
Judy McKernan, Darwa Allen, Myrna Shubring, Karen McKissick, Beverly Harlan, Lana 
Sue Brown, and Karen Sue $lavens. Scouts, not pictured, who also were enrolled in the 
cooking sessions were Linda Johnson, Jance Greenway, Wonda Moore, Linda Pittman, 
Nan Harmon, Kay Hanna, Paulette Hinton, Pamela Blakemore, ond Sheila Earnest. 
The trooo's leaders are Mrs. A. W Shubring, Mrs. Gerald Huckins and Mrs. Sue 
Young. The scouts were presented their cooking badges by Mrs. John Holt, Jr., president 
of thfe Top o' Texas Girl Scout Council, ot a tea given for the scouts' mothers on 
Wednesday afternoon in the Southwest Public Service utilization room.

Brussells World's Fair Described By 
Speakers At Twentieth Century Cotillion

(EDITOR’S NOTE: The follow
ing are new families who have 
just rerentiy moved to Pampa to 
mnke their home. The New* take 
this oppomnity to extend a wel
come to them with the hope that

Lee, 15. who are studenta in Pam
pa High School, and Kenneth, 12, 
who attenda Pampa Junior High 
School. Jonea • Everett Machine 

they will find Pampa a pteasarft |cd . are the employers of Mr. Kent, 
community In which to live.) jThe family attends the Church of 

Vic and Oddus Wasson are new- lhe Brethren 
comers in town from Borger and

Twentieth Century Cotillion Club
at 1024 E. Gordon with their three \,ter™ "  a‘  ’  ^with Mrs. Alvin Agan. 2221 Willls- 
children. Phillip Ray. id. Robert ,on for R pro(fram presented by

Mrs. Jim Campbell and Mrs. Lu
ther Pierson.

are making their home at 600 N. 
Powell. They're not exactly new
comers, though because they’ve 
lived here before in 1955 - 56 
They've been transferred back to

Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Gra
ham, 812 N. Christy, are former 
residents, who have returned to 
Pampa to make t h e i r  home. 
They've just recently moved back

Pampa by Schlumberger W e 1 i from Dumas. Mr. Graham is em 
Survey Corp., Mr. Wasson's em-; ployed by Shell Oil Co. The Gra- 
ployers. Vic is an avid fisherman, I hams have a two-year-old daugh- 
while Oddus enjoys study club ter, Donna LeNell. Mrs. Graham
groups, Bridge, sewing and gar- likes to sew for herself and hei picted the American way of life SKELLYTOWN tSpil _ Rebek-
dening. They express a preference daughter, while Mr. Graham's The simplicity of how we. as #b |0<jKe re<-entlv in the lOOF

Russian building, spoke of t h e  
vastness of the building. *'It was! 
500 feet long, 235 feet wide and 70 
feet high The walls were of alum
inum and glass and extremely 
light in weight. A few of the items 
on display were gold nuggets, ex
pensive furs, jet planes, delicate 
laces, fine wines, beuutiful rrys- 
stal. porcelains and p r e c i o u s  
stones.”

Mrs. Pierson stated it was

Mrs. Pierson told of her recent 
trip to Europe from the sailing on 
the Queen Mary going to South 
Hampton; touring the countries of 
England and Holland. In Amster
dam, she told of the ’ 'flower mar
ket of the world;”  then on to Brus- quite an experience to try to see 
sels, Belgium .and touring the city all you would /ikea nd cover 350 
of Brussels; of the .Irst viewing of'gixmhd occupied by the
of the antonium at the Brussels

ZXJS2 Pampa Rebekahs
Assist Initiation

World's Fair.
The other portion of the p r o- 

grem was presented by M r s 
Jim Campbell, who gave a paper 
on Edward Stone, Architect, who 
designed the US pavilion at the 
Brussels World's Fair.

Attending the meeting w e r e  
Mmes. Cleo Coffey Jr., H a r v a I 
Cox, Weldon Adair, Alvin A g a n .  
Gene Barber. Robert Boyd, James 
Brown. Bill Caffev, Jim C a m p- 
bell, J. B. Maguire Jr.. Don Mor
rison, Ralph McKinney. W. D. 
Prire Jr. and Dale Thul.

Permanent

HAIR REMOVAL
By Electronic*

Facial Hair. Legs, Thighs 
Arm Tit. Hair lines
Call or Write for 

Appointment
Nona Thompson
Office Inrnted 704 Garland

MO 4-2036

BIRTHDAY AND ANNIVERSARY —  The birthday and 
wedding anniversary of Albert Jacobs wos also noted 
ot the Thursday afternoon meeting of Senior Citizens 
Pictured above are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jacobs of 
Carthage, Mo., who are visiting in the home of their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hogsett, 712 
South Finley. The Jacobs were celebrating Mr Jacobs' 
birthday which was Nov. 4 and their 57th wedding an
niversary. (Doily News Photo)

for the First Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Patter 
son with their four children, Rob-

hobby is home movies and
ing. —0

fish- Americans, live and the aspect* h>1, ,0 confer the Reb<kah ,,egree
- -4 an0 facets ^of American l i f e  ^  .N adine Hill and Evelyn

--------- Shown in the building were * , Broxan pampa ,odgt. deRree tean;
... ..............       Bob and Mary Prichard are now >’eAr* ot advance hints; t h e r e  asj!lj,ted ln initiation ceremony.
ertt * , Jamea, f, tmd P t t y r s m oking  lMO N. W«U* their home was the 1903 Ford car- reP™»«nt* )The Skellytown members wert in* 
and Virginia. 2 are now making after moving here from Tulsa, inK America on wheels, the big vRed j0 p ampa t0 *?e a n i n e  
412 N. Russell their home after ;Okla. They have three children,' K'ant redwood tree, representing member team initiate instead of 
moving here from Amarillo. Mr. Bobby, 10, Debbie, 7, and Rodney, Ithe antiquity of natural agricul- (b(> rustornary eighteen.
Patterson is employed by E. E 5. Mr. Prichard is sales i q ^ g e r  'ure; the newspaper display, rep- ^  R<jy Kr(.tzmeier an ofn. 
Etheridge Claim Service M r s. for Panhandle Industrial Co. They p dl*p,av a|^! were two cer of ‘ he grand assembly of Tex-
Patterson said that their favorite j express a preference for t h e  
hobbies changed with the seasons; Presbyterian Church.
''right now it is football." Robert| Among the other newcomer's to 
arid James are both students at the city, during the past t w o l ' . ' " ; !  
Sam Houston School. They attend weeks, whom the writer has been 
the First Baptist Church. . . .  ,  ,  .  . .and many phases of America and

unable to contact by phone are Amer1can way of 1Me ”
Messrs, and Mmes. Richard A.

Wichita Falls Is the f o r m e r 1 Rivoli, 617 W. Browning; Norman 
hometown of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. iThornton. 520 Russell; Bob 8wain,

typical model American cities. a« introduced and welcomed
Philadelphia, Pa. and Manhattan, j Mr*. Fred Wall, vice grand, di- 
N.Y.: scientific research a n d  rected the business of the lodge.

Mmes. R. C. Heaton, J. H. 
Wedge and R. E McAllister were 
hostesses for the social hour.

High Scores Tallied At Card Parties 
Given Recently By Canadian Hostesses

T V  . _  R . Helen Tene Tom Hext C l a d i e  Compton, who are now living at 615 N. Gray; Billy Newer. Vance 737 N- Sloan; Harold Jamison, 1021 Crissler. Hazel Franklin. M a r >
5 * ? i 5 u L 2 C L - J ? L S l ' c ' * * u i nx  ><.*,■ t» « , < , U ia« m . . .» ■ » * & :  w . «  <?*««■; "»  "  H*" *"

Mrs. Pierson, in describing the Attending
Kretzmeler,

were Mmes. 
Ted Mastin,

Roy
E t t a

Fred Wall. A1 Elwess.Bit Club members entertained Yokley and the hostess. | m i  Mary Ellen. Their f*m ily , - - - - -  -----------• --- - - -  - - - - -  iw  t . c  E Haggerty 700 Lowry iMmes"  . . .___ . . .  ____  I consists of Janice. 15, Jimmy Jr., lee, 1230 N. Russell; E J. John- ringgeny, ™  ixjw rj, m m n
the.r husbands st a covered-dish d*— at E j  a C . f e ' «  'who are student, at Robert son, 303 Tignor; Donald House, Farrell Robinson. 413 N. Hazel; Floyd McCoy Roy Sullivan. C. E.
supper in the heme of M r and . J  jL°7 For F Z B rd«  C lu b  m et  E Lee Junior High School), Tim- 920 S. Faulkner; J. E. Shield. 929, W. R. Hollis. 703 E Foeter; Mrs. Hanna, R. C. Heaton, John Wyatt 
Mrs. Norman Mag.il recently. the Just For Fun Bridge Club met ^  ^  gam Hougton s  We,U; John R e w  BPt.tns; J«rry Lamar. 405 Graham; Jack J. H. Wedge. Al Shubring Fred

Rrhooii RptNr i*nn * «nH Thnmat Dove* R*inh ’ Addington, 733 8. Bill CtM tt, Lelia Mathew*, M a f yAtUndinf were Mr. end M r .  “  “ “ J ” 1” * M™ J,m Schooli. Belly Lou. 5. end Thome*.
E re  Merere ‘end’ Mme'', S .'lou i 2 « l  were „oe ,le  M i ,  . ' Gidden.  Mr Comp.oo doe, oil 
bers Messrs and M . - _  rhilders and Mrs Wm J fle,d *«rvice work and Mrs Comp-Abraham. Tom Abraham. Pecos Daisy Childers and Mra. wm. J Pnjovs p x *  work and reard .n 

t rantrell John D Jackson.and members Mmes. Carl lon enJoys t !A  worn ana garaenAnderson. Leo Cantrell Jonn D. Harrv Rftthien Preston inK Thev express a preferenceGlenn. G. B. Mathers, Gober Lee atuder, Harry Kamjen. nreston ® J
Mitchell Dale Nix. Leslie Webb. Hutton. Troy Newton. Tom Hext. for ,h* Eirst Baptist Church.
Harry Wilbur Jr. and Dr. a n d  P»t Murphy, Wm. M .-karr. J o e
Mrs. Rush Snyder.

1640 N. Davis; and E. La Neely, iCrawford. Mr. and Mrs. C W. Es- 
1701 Coffee. ltes and Misa Addle Fern Lick.

Reid, and Miss Lola Studer. l Mr. and Mrs. Donald Denham 
. High score for the evening was 'f***1- young son, Randall Don,

Mrs. Anderson tallied high score ^  by Mrg Joe Reid_ a e ( . o n d i 2, are new residents from Skelly- 
for the women Mr. Glenn for the h Mrg Hext third hj h b town They are making their home
men and Mrs Cantrell tallied low. Mrg Murphy and ,ow by M r s  at 1148 N. Starkweather. Mr. Den- 1508-B W. Alcock.'; A. H. Gibson,

Rarr ham is employed by the 8kelly-|925 8. Welfc; Ronald Appenzeller,
The Amuse You Club met in the . Schafer Oil Co. They attend the

The' C.E.8. Bridge Club met in Baptist Church, 
the home of Mrs. Buddy Hobdy1 *■
recently. Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Mason. 809

Attending were guests M m e s . ' E -  Ruth, are former residents of

Doyce Schaeffer; Ralph Berner. Addington. - - -  -# - |--------■ »» ' I
1181 Vamon- Robert Dunbar. 440 Terry. 7»  E. Francis; R J. Mr , Tog. Clifford Coleman, R. E^ Mc- 
Hughes Robert Wheeler. 736 E ^  801 Aubrey Keith, Alllster, Fred Anderson. E E.
Hughes; Robert Wheeler, 736 E.
Craven Rd; Mrs. A. J. Lutturll,
816 N. Davis; Malcom Douglas,
900 Terry Rd.; Teddy E. Williams 
706 N. Doucette; Jim Addington,
305 Canadian; David Parks, 916 
N. Nelson; Mrs. A. L. Smiley,
310 N. Faulkner- Bob Blaylock,

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
FREE ESTIMATES, Phwne MO 4 7320

FULLY INSURED LICENSE aud BONDED
(Commercial, Industrial and Residential Wiring 

Bin Sims, Owner 501 Lowry. Pampa

PRETTY T00TN0TES
FOR HER I

Premier by Rythm Step

Sizes: 5-10 
Widths: AAAA B

314.95

Bags to Match

Lorie by Vitality
Fall's chic black suede with 
the slim, mid heel Narrow 
combination last Sizes 5-10. 
Widths; AAAA-B.

$13.95

home of Mrs. P. D. Moseley re 
cently. . •

Attending were Mmes. H. S. Wil 
bur, George Tubb, J. L. C 1 e v e

Mrs. Hill Hostess 
To Triole L Class

We Are Now In Our
New Location!

MINERAL STEAM BATHS
•nd

TURKISH BATHS 
SWEEDISII MASSAGE 

Eliminates Poison 
Recommended for 

POOR CIRCULATION 
RHEUMATISM 

ARTHRITIS NEURITIS 
LUMBAGO

LU CILLE S 
SATH CLIN IC
Alewk MO i  H it
* -------------------— -----

land. John Jones. J. B. Linsley, Bob j*ry Raymon(j Newell, Jim Hobbs. N M. They have two chil-
i Waterfield and members Mmes <lrel1- Terry, 12 and Sandra. 10. 
Warren Hill, Bob Tipps, Gilbert Sandra likes to collect intereating- 

, Dickens, Ben Parnell, and J. B ., iy-shaped rocks. Mr. Mason is em- 
' Reid j r. ployed by the Houston Oil Field

Mrs. Parnel tallied high score Material Co., which is also known 
for the evening and Mrs. Hill sec- as Homro. They express a p r e- 
ond high. ference for the Baptist Church.

Mrs. Clifford Hill was hostess to “  Mr and Mrs'. BiM Kent, former-
the Triple L Sunday School Class „  Pay,  To Read The Classifieds 'lv  of Liberal. Kan . are now living 
of Central Baptist Church in her | -  
home, 709 Lowry, on Tuesday eve
ning.

The meeting opened with prayer 
•nd devotional by Mrs. Tom B.
Smith.

. Plans were made for the Decem
ber class project to provide a bas
ket for a needy family at Christ
mas.

Games were played and prizes 
m r s  won by Mry Bell (Tdi'PhhU 
•nd ’ Mra. V. C. Moore. Door prize 
W.-s also won by Mrs. Callahan.

Refreshments of coffee. German 
chocolate cake, and Cokes w e r e  
served.

Attending were Mem* T o m  B
Smith, Frank Cook. Billie Hutson,
John Hennig, Bob Callahan, V. C.
Moore and Clifford Hill.

Prescription
Specialists
WE DELIVER

3 REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO 
SERVE YOU ACCURATELY AND
AS PROMPTLY AS P O SSIB LE ...

Tom Perkins Lyle Gage 
Mary Terrell

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 
We Give end Redeem Pampa Progress Stamps

H i -1 a n^MPharm acy
w h i m  — r r i M 1 1 1 i i 1 1  J

1307 N. Hobart MO 4 2504

H e rts M other 
business-like chop— 
PAID ME B Y  CH ECK

In addition to affording you con
veniences and safety, your checks

"•~ip~puym«nr"of -bills will earn you---- —
the reputation of being a business
like person -  a worthwhile "extra 
dividend."

OPEN YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT
WITH US SOON!

B ank
a m p *

F D I C

Bags to Match

Embers by Vitality
Step smartly in blark calf or tar
tan jjri'rn calf! That thin heel, 
pointed toe.

Sizes: 5-10 
Widths: AAAA-B

$13.95
Bag* to Match

Fall Flat by Happy Hiker
In black kid or patent leath 

B.
$5.95 
and c  
$6.95

New Flat Strap by Happy Hiker
Right in black suede, vi

cuna suede, black leath
er Sizea 6-10. Width!: 

AAA B.

121
N. Cuyler

K Y L E 'S
SHOES FOR

Phot 
MO 9-8 

ALL THE FAM



Girl Scout

Senior Troop 17, under the lead
ership of Margaret Well* is now 
taking a First Aid Course instruct
ed, by Mrs. Herman J»ler for their 
five-point Senior Service Achieve
ment.

Scouts taking the < ourse a r e  
Misses Linda Sue Abbott, Linda 
Barker, Linda Belmont, M 1 c k e y 
Baird, Kathryn Bullard, Anita 
Buske, Sharon Carmon, Judy Col- 
lum, Sandy Flynn, Elizabeth Gra
ham, Chris Grayson, Carolyn Jel- 
inel, Susan Ann Kav, Martha Lou 
Kelly, Sally Paden, Suzanne Pad- 
en, Pat Stewart, Anna Jo Watson, 
Susan Fay Watson, Nora R u t h  
Wells. Beverly White, Margie 
Wood and Mrs. L. J. Barker.

When the course is finished the 
troop is planning an overnight at 
Camp Mel Davis.

Five brand-new, little Brownie’s 
names were inadvertently omitted 
from Iasi Sunday's article c o n -  
cerning news of the newly • organ
ized Brownie Troop *1 in Wood- 
row Wilson Neighborhood. F o r  
this the editor offers apologies to 
Carolyn McKinley, Nua P a d e n ,  

^Diana Ross, Susan Smith and Gey- 
*Ja Weaver, who are members of 
;this troop.

'• SKELLYTOWN (Bpl) -r- M e m 
bers of Intermediate Girl Scout 
;Troop 49 gave a birthday party re
cently  for Miss Sharon Mayfield, 
^roop president, in the home of 
*Misa Joan Jarvin. Basketball and 
•party games were played. Refresh- 
amenta of orange Juice and birth- 
•dav cake were'served. Attending 
were Misses Rosalie McAlliatef, 
Beverly Heaton, Peggy H o r n e r, 
Joan Jarvin, Melva Batson, D o n- 

•na Moore and Anne Harlan.

ent, the girls are hearing t h e  
Brownie Story from iheir leaders.

Second-year Brownies are Kathy 
Gill, Jeannine Williams, Pat Tol
bert, Ruth Elaine Potts. Rita' Gill, 
Sharon Dedmon, Debbie K i s e r ,  
and Nancy Paris.

First-year Brownies are Vcnlta 
Haynes, Pixie Howard, Martha 
McHone, Betsy Grantham and Bet
ty Lou Tolbert. These two groups 
meet together.

All these First-year Brownies 
are enthusiastic about being a 
Brownie, but Betsy Grantham has 
been looking forward to being in 
a scout troop for years. You see. 
she has heard about scout troops 
all of her life, but it was B o y  
Scout Troops. Betsy has three old
er brothers, all are scouts and her 
dad, Loron Grantham la Boy Scout 
Master of Troop 79 and has been 
for ten years.

No matter how well coiffured, 
manicured and massaged a wom
an is, If she is careless about her 
clothing, the effect is spoiled. An 
uneven hemline, a peeping petti
coat. storking runs and rundown 
heels tell their s'tory of untidiness.

II Viays To Read The Classifieds

Rural Life Topic 
For Council Meet

Mrs. A. D. McNamara, presi
dent, presided at the Tuesday eve
ning meeting of the Parish Coun
cil of Holy Souls Catholic Church,

Rev. Fr. Ed Cashman opened 
the meeting with prayer.

Reports were heard from stand
ing committees. The group wss 
reminded of the Parish dinner to 
be held today in the Parish Hall, 
serving from 11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
to which the public is invited. 
Mrs. J. J. Berg, of St. Francis, 
guest speaker, spoke on "Rural 
Life." Her subject was the same 
as was used in her recent reoort 
to workshop attendants at the Dio
cesan Council of Catholic Women 
in San Angelo. Mrs. Berg told the 
group that “ family ties are 
strengthened and there is a pro
found awareness of God’s p r e s 
ence In farm families. The prob
lems of young people are limited 
on the farm, where families pray 
and play together."

Mrs. Berg urged the group to 
support legislation that supports 
the owner-operated, family-sized 
farms.

Mrs. Pat Spelman was in charge 
of the program.

Cookies and coffee were served 
following the program and meet
ing by hostesses Mmes. S. W. 
Kretzmeier, George Dillman, T. 
M. Whitley, Lloyd Simpson, Ed 
Daley. Jerry Thomas, Max Hick
ey, Bill Braly, R. A. Webb, and 
Roger Farrow.

The council's next meeting ts 
on Dec. 2 at 8:15 p.m. in the par
ish hall.

Hawaiian Fashion Guild Makes Plans 
To Prove Island Fashions Are Tame

Mrs. J, B. Lindley 
Leads Mother's Meet
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By GAY PAULEY 
UPI Women's Editor

HONOLULU (UPI) — Hawaiian 
fashions are tamer than their 
reputations.

‘ The whole mainland thinks of 
us in terms of those wild Aloha 
shirts," said Robert. F . Gaffney, 
president of the Hawaiiarl Fash
ion Guild. "But the real Hawai

ia n  is what we're selling.’ ’
The “ real Hawaiian”  stuff fea

tures its share of bold pineapple 
| and palm tree prints, especially 
j during Aloha Week, the annual 
| festival celebrated throughout the 
islands last week.

But Gaffney said demands from 
style-conscious women in the 

l United States are helping to tame 
both colors and designs of sports 
and resort fashions.

"H aole," says the manufactur
ers, when they talk of mainland- 
ers’ preference for subdued hues 
and prints.

Sales on Increase 
More than half of the fashion 

industry's annual sales now are 
export, Gaffney said. And Ihe 
guild, with a membership of 21 
out of the 50 island manufactur
ers, hopes to increase to a total 
annual gross of 100 million 20 
years hence — which would put

Munger, Phyllis Massie, Barbara 
Brandt, Bert Riley, Marcella Har
der, Nancy Walker, Jimmy Rains. 
Elaine Truman, Mike Carter, Car
ol Graves and Robil West.

fashion right up there with sugar, 
pineapple and tourism as leading 
industries. This year, Gaffney 
said, clothing sales, at wholesale, 
are expected to reach $11 million, 
more than double the figure of 

j four years ago when the guild 
j  was organized.

"W e’re trying to do something 
besides clothes for Coney Island, 
and' still keep the authentic Ha ' 

, waiian flavor the women want," 
said Gaffney, Gaffney, a com-] 
rrander in the naval reserve, and 
hia wife, who helpa with designs, 
run the only children’s clothing! 
firm in the islands.

I saw resort collections of sev
eral manufacturers and found1 
three major style influences: the 
Far East, Paris and New York 
and the home-grown, as typified 

j by the muumuu.
Native dress from the whole 

Pacific basin inspire such popu
lar clothes as the simple sheath 
dress with slit skirt, adapted 
from Chinese dress in Hong' 
Kong; the sari of India; the sa
rong of t Java; the banker's coat 
of China; the pajama, kimono,! 

i judo jacket and happi coat (short, 
lotse-fitting peasant coat) of Ja- 

’ pan.
Big Hit

Currently the biggest hit here 
is the "tea-timer” , a tunic-like 
dress with deep slits at the sides, 
worn over skinny pants. Both are 
street length, and some Honolulu 
women wear the tea-timers on 

! the street, alhtough it is sold

CANADIAN (Sp>J -  Mrs. J. B. 
Lindley presided' at the Mother’s] 
meeting held recently in the WSTU ! 
building.

Mrs. Paul McMeans gave the de
votional, "Faith," Members partic
ipating-on the program were Mrs. 
Ben Ezzell, Misses Jundra Waters, 
and Marcia Crowell.

Hostesses for the afternoon were 
Mmes. Jess Lindley, Charles Al
ford, Frank Hutton, A. V. McQuid- 
dy, John Pundt, E. W. Crowell, 
and Paul McMeans.

The meeting closed with t h e  
group repeating the Aaronic Bene
diction.

mostly for lounge wear.
One of the first tp make the 

tea-timer was nani sportswear, 
and President F. Robert Frazer 
said he got the idea from a pic
ture of Siamese dress in Nation
al Geographic Magazine. Gaff
ney's firm has adapted it even 
for toddlers — lining the under
pants with protective plastic.

For some silhouettes, the Ha- 
w a i i a n  manufacturers have 
looked to the West — the chemise 
and over-blouse fashions both are 
going strong.

And the feminine demand that 
figure should show even has 
caused less voluminous versions 
of the muumuu, that super-sack 
native to the islands.

Now, manufacturers are mak
ing the holomuu, fitted sheath- 
like to just below the knees. The 
rest of the way to the floor is 
flounce.

McLEAN (Spl) — Troop 101 en
tertained recently with a Hallo- 

<ween party In the home of Mrs. 
<H. L. Smith. Assisting as hoatesa- 
es were Mmes. H. W. West, Da
vid Fultz, Lutie Smith.

Games were played.
Refreshments of potato c h i p s ,  

cheese-dip sandwiches, Cokes and 
cupcakes were served to Brenda 
Smith. Joyce West, Trudy a n d  
Beth Fultz. Phillis Bench, Jernne 
Anders. Margie Kakan. Lana Gro
gan, Judy Smith and Joyce Ann 
Morgen.

MIAMI (Spl I — Monday Is Scout 
Day in Miami. Troop 7 with four 
patrols are really busy. Patrol 1 of 
this troop meets in the Roberts 
County Library in the Courthouae. 
Scouts Margot Gill, Si’san M a d 
dox, Valjean Brines. Dee Morris 
;nd Zelda Sirmans with t h e i r  
leader. Mra. Charles Lyons (who 
is also librarian I are going over 
the books, seeing thst they have 
the proper numbers in t h e m ;  
stamp them; and fix pockets tnd 
cards for them. Later on. they 
will repair those books thst need 
It.

Patrol 2 meets In the home of 
their leader. Mrs. Randall G i l l  
and have started making b i r d -  
feeders out of gourds, while work
ing on their conservation badges, 
which Is one of the requirements 
on their Curved Bar Rsnk. Four of 
these girls, if they continue to 
work hard enough, will have all 
the requirements for their Curved 
Bar Rank by next June. There's a 
B>® Secret tn this patrol tooj Chryl 
Gill. Ruth Ann Cunningham. Sue 
I vona. Sandra Saul and P a t s y  
•JlcCormick are beginning to work 
on Christmas presents for t h e i r  
mothers, which they will keep sec
ret until the gifts are presented.

Patrol 3. with Mrs. W. O. Klaer 
as leader and members. Connie 
Dodson. Chert Kiser. Ettavie Sir: 
mans, Saranne Montgomery, Mary 
Casev and Cheri Jackson are work
ing on requirements of their First 
Class Rank. They have completed 
“ You and Your Home" reoulre- 
ments and each girl has made a 
First Aid Kit. At present they are 
working on “ Health Aid" and 
"Hospitality" badges. These busy 
scouts have promised to give a 
play for the WSCS tn December 
ami they're making Christmas 
presents for their mothers, too.

Patrol four of Troop 7 haven't 
been Idle. eith*r. They have plant
ed tulips and hyacinths In t h e  
flower beds around the Methodist 
Church, where they meet. W’atch- 
ipg for their growth ar.d color are 
Cindy Coffee. Joy Lynn Flowers,

' Katherine Kivlehen, Linda H o l 
land, Wanda Seitz, Martha Paris 
and Connie Ratliff. They're also 
forking on their Second Class 
Rsnk and are presenting s coa- 

! turned playlet to the WSCS Circle 
12 about their current study on “ Ia- 

" V {a! i 'Sp?"'*’” "” ' M f». Bryant- n o w  
era, the leader, has arranged for 
a rake decorating demonstration 
for the girls sometime this month.

Troop Six, which is a Brownie 
Fly-Up Troop also meets in the 
Court House, These scouts have 
fceen on a hike taking a s a c k  
lunch; they had a Halloween 
party at An*Arrington 's home. 
They are starting work on t h e i r  
Girl Scout Promise and L a w s  
which they must know to fly up 
Into an Intermediate Troop. Troop 
A members are Ann Arrington, 
Betty Graham, Marv Ellen Kivle
hen, Jackie Ramsay, Debbie 

"Thompson and Elaine Seitz Kar 
ir T.roTi* Is their
Brownie Troop 21, whose mem
o-ship Is composed of first and 
cond year Brownl»a, have had 
ily two meetings this fall. Thia is 
e only Miami troop that does not 
e»t on Monday. The troop meets 
lursday In the Methodist Church 
Ith their . leaders, Mrs. Bill Tol 
irt and Mrs. Bd Haynee. At pree-

a s'*

W h. , V

E L E C T R I C
H E A T I N G . . .

as easy, safe and 
clean as switching 

on a light bulb!
That little man-of-all-things, Reddy Kilowatt, 

is ready to heat your home just as easily as he now 
lights your home. Electric heating is so 

easy, so safe, so clean — well, it’s just like a light bulb 
—  responds instantly to the touch o f your finger 

on a control switch. Imagine, turn on a switch and a 
light lights up — turn on another switch 

and you have instant, Comfortable, clean electric heat.
, P. S. Electric heating is really easier

than turning on a light EulbTWith ‘thermostatic 
control you just set it and forget it.

♦1

m m m t -'M

- -----

HEATING RATE
A

Thara's a naw, low alactric haating 
rata now availabla. To gat tha facts, 
saa your Public Sarvica managar.

F R E E  B O O K L E T
"Tha Insida Story of ELECTRIC CLIMATE CONTROL’* 

— a naw booklat that tails tha facts about modern, 
convenient alactric haating. If you'ra building or 

ramodaling, you'll want this bookat. Your Public 
Sarvica managar has a copy for you.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC S
C O M P A N Y

.'J

G IN G H A M S
Quality that many 

Stores sell for 98c fir $1.19

1*KinW-*M«D vjd, Dri-Dori

A fine array of bock-to-school colors for foil. All hava tha wonderful- 
eosy core Dri Don And Wrinkla-Shed finishes . . . just think, little or 
no ironing for school dresses and shirts! The colors ore woven in to last 
the long life time of the garment. Get them today ot Anthony's every
day low price.

N E W  F A L L  
C O TTO N S

A Beautiful Selection of Prints - 
Solids in crease resistant and new 
wash and wear finishes.

•6 i t

YDS.

•d?

You won't want to stop sawing 
when you see these lovely foil 
cottons tust woitmg to go to 
school. Perfect for your dresses, 

shirts, curtains, ond 
. ^ hundreds of other

* J f  4\ family ond household 
*  uses, too. A host of

colors, designs ond 
Buy now ond 
this low price.

X '  i Jt J r j l  colors, c
w fyV sol'ch- Bk .v f if *455

A
- * ,

t v  ^  . * c -
Crease resistont ond wash 'n weor fabrics. Fine drip dries . •. . fine brood- 
cloths . . . plains and prints . . . yom dyed woven suitings . . .  ever- 
glaze prints ond plains . . . lorge orroy ot fall dots . . . beautiful foil 
skirt prints . . . see them and buy them today ot this special bargoin
price.

C O R D U R O Y
Fine Pinwale Quality 

A Complete Assortment 
of Fall's Newest Colors

Regularly found at 98c yd.

Worm and woshoble corduroy already for school 
sewing . . . ond ot o very special bock-to-sehool 

price. Completely woshoble with tost colors. 
AM (irst quotity. Keep your children coxy 

ond worm in coeduroy this winter!

FALL COTTONS
Extra Sax1it.r?i on New Fabrics! 
Choose from two 10-yard pieces

now only

4  yards *100
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51st
Year Secret Service 

Didn't Get Tips

way* considered Mr*. Truman a , such fa manV** Only her lanpiag* 
very fine lady, but I ’ve never un
derstood how she could marry |

I actually wa* a bit more pungently 
IcrMcal than “ a man.’ '

'FISHING FLEET'
This small painting of a fishing fleet is one of about 
two-dozen works of a young British artist, Paul Thomp
son Sampson Lake, now being displayed at West Texas

State College. The paintings were sent as a gift to Dr. 
Emily Hicks, of Pampa, who sent them to WTSC for 
exhibit.

Dr. Hicks Hopes To Mrs. Gobel Not 
Help British Artist Really a Nagger

CANTON (Spl) — Exquisitely 
designed painting*, bru»hed on 
scrap material of all aorta, by a 
young BrtUah artiat. are on display 
on the Wait Texas State College 
campus.

The two dozen opaque* and wa
ter colors, which were mounted for 
exhibit by Dr. Emi'io Caballero, 
were sent first to s Pampa worn* 
an. Dr. Emily Hicks, as a g i f t  
from the artiat, Paul Thompson 
Sampson Lake. They are being dis
played in the Administration Build
ing in the second floor corridor.

Dr. Hicks became acquainted 
with Lake while ahe visited In Eng
land last summer, and ha acted as 
her guide In and around Southamp
ton. In a letter accompanying the 
paintings, Lake expressed appre

ciation for her kindness and made 
the small paintings as a gift.

"Mrs. Hicks said that ahe would 
like to sell the paintings for what

By VERNON SCOTT 
DPI Hollywood Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD (U P D -T h e best- 
known. least-seen wife In televi-

Lawsuit Filed 
Six

Loan Concerns

she can get, to tend the money to Igfon Alice Gobel _ . George's 
Lake,”  Dr. Caballero said. "Appar
ently the boy has not even t h e  
money to buy materials.”

The paintings range from realis-

wife .
She's also the most maligned. 
To listen to George on Tuesday 

nights you'd think Alice was a

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Back- 
stairs at the White House:

Members of President Eisen
hower's Secret Service detail are 
enjoying large laughs at the ex
pense of a distinguished New York 
commentator who fell hard for an 
old fable about their business.

The President recenUy cam 
paigned in New York and during 
the course of hia brief trip, at
tended the annual banquet of the 
National Football Foundation at 
the Aator Hotel.

The day after the banquet, the 
.distinguished commentator breath
lessly informed America that dur
ing the banquet, a Secret Service 
agent was stationed in the men’s 
room on the floor Delow the huge 
dining hall. So polite and not wish
ing to disclose hla Identity, the 

j agent, just Inside the men’s room | 
'door was required to accept $18 

befort the evening was |
over.

Sad to say, no agent was sta
tioned there, not even on that 
floor.

But the story is a good one. In 
fact It wai a howler among the 
agents JO years ago and they 
never cease to laugh about It 
when they hear it in one hotel 
after another. The answer has 
been the same for years — the 
Secret Service does not station 
agents in those places.

Mrs. Clare Boothe Luce, the for
mer ambassador to Italy, made 
two recent tripe to Rome aa one 
of the President’s personal repre
sentatives at the funeral of Pope 
Pius XII, then at tne coronation 
thla week of Pope John XXII.

On the way back from her first 
trip to Rome, the chic, blond Mr*, 

j Luce was sittingM+n' 'the bar at 
■Orly Airfield outside Paris chat-

licly expressed his dislike for Mrs. 
Luce because something she was 
supposed to have said about Mr. 
Truman. Mrs. Luce issued a state
ment saying aha had never spoken 
(lisps ringly of the 'orm cr first 
lady.

Parched on a stool at Orly. Mrs. 
Luca added clearly and audibly 
to the record, saving. " I  n  al-

HI-FASHION fe a tu res ...
FALL FASHIONS .

In Permanents . . .  Hair Styling 
and Coloring

also . . .  Revlon Cosmetics 
MRS. IMOGENE OWEN YORK
Hi - Fashion Beauty Salon

Open Monday thru Saturday. Thursday and 
Friday Night appointments. *12 ALCOCK

tic to abstract designs, and are in- nagging battle-axe who locks the something is funny and Alice

dog out on the town with another
girl.

’ ’Funny thing, Alice doesn't be- tinR with a friend, 
lleve show business is here to A Washingtonian who knew Mrs. 
stay^ She's a real good mother 'Luce was standing <-loae by and 
and wife, but she could never be noted the feeling with which ahe 
the typical ‘ stage wife.’ Some- was discussing her attitude to- 
times I'm disappointed that ahe ward former President Truman 
doesn't take more interest in m y ; an<* Mrs. Truman.
;work. I aak her if phe thinks Truman had recently and pub-

tricate in minute detail, with a | comedian in a closet the. other
rich flow of colors and texture In 
each one. Two of the works ap
parently were designs for b o o k  
plates, and «ona was a design for 
the cover of a play, "The Teahouse 
of the August Moon.”

"This man hat remarkably fine 
creative ability,”  Dr. Caballero, 
head of the WT art department, 
said. “ He must have studied for
mally In England to create s u c h  
work.”

six nights of the week. It gets 
laughs on the air — and at home, 
too.

Alice, in reality, la a pretty, 
soft-spoken housewife who is ter
rified of publicity and the Holly
wood limelight. Her world centers 
around the Gobel famly—George, 
3$; Gregg, 18; Georgs, 8, and 
Leele, 4. ,

Sounds like a simple enough 
little world, but it includes a 6*4-

• a .  A a works emphasize' texture and form
\ | V  rather than a visual interpretation

M U d l i m  J | A  of nature. He felt that the British3  j artiat must have been Influenced
by both the contemporary an 
the classical artists of his country.

" I  can see much of Constable 
I and Turner in Lake’s paintings,”  

AUSTIN (UPI)—Atty. Gen. Will! Dr. Caballero said, "and there la 
Wilson today announced filing of something of Rembrandt, too. Dr. 
a lawsuit at Houston against six j Hicks said that Lake was about 22, 
loan companies alleging that they 
have charged usurious Interest.

Wilson, joined by County Atty.

.  , , .acre estate In the San Fernando
Dr. Caballero said that- L a k e *  Vallcy mnd a  hom# (under three 

separate roofs) that resembles 
the club house of fancy coun
try club.

Fine, but what does Alice think 
about being the butt of George's

"Everybody wants to know
that,”  she said timidly. "All I 
can say Is that If I didn't ap
prove of It George wouldn't make

Joe Resweber of HRis county, 
filed the injunction suit against 
General Southwestern Corp., 
Thriftway Finance Co., Apex 
Credit Co., Southwestern Subsidi
ary Corp., Cordial Finance Co., 
and Intercoastal Business Corp., 
and 10 Individuals.

Named also as defendants were 
James P. Markham, Jr.; Horace 
O. Menking. Jo W. Walker, Jr.; 
Benjamin Taylor, Jr.; Otis D. 
Jenkins, Douglas Gordon, Jim 
Handsen and O. L. Martin, all 
of Houston, and Ronald Coleman 
and L. W. Box. both of Dallas.

Asst. Atty. Gen. Larry Jones 
said the suit was the 13th such 
action filed by the state, lnvolv- jr -•» rft'eee.

The suit alleged that the de- 
fc . were engaged in the 
business of habitually loaning 
money for which usurious interest 
—in excess of 10 per cent annual
ly- -has ■'been charged borrowers.

Wilton asked that the defend
ants be permanently enjoined 
from entering Into any agreement 
or acting to charge usurious In
terest.

„  . . . t*i« jokes.”
and ha has accomplished a great Two TV Wives
deal for one so young.”  j George, sitting In their sumptu-

Lake was doing odd Jobe, a n d  0ua living room, nodded agree-

says, ‘Don't ask me'.
Iddy Biddy Gobel is carefully 

protective of Alice, answering 
questions put to her whenever he 
earn.

Awfully Nice Girls 
"We try to keep our life as pri

vate and normal as possible,”  
Alice volunteered, "especially for 
th« children. Anyhow, we re just
not party people.” ——-----w—

The petite brunette said ahe ap
proved of both Gobel TV wives, 
adding "I 'm  terribly happy for 
Jeff Donnell and her new mar
riage. Both ahe end Phyllis are 
awfully nice girls.”

Again, George nodded agree
ment. Alice was George’s child
hood sweetheart In Chicago. They 
both continue to exude midweat- 
era wholesomeness. Whenever 
George makes with a funny Alice 
beams with pride.

"The Alice on the program ia 
purely fiction,” George conclud
ed. "Here at home Alice never 
needles me—end I aorta miaa It.”

was painting murals and portraits 
for a living when Dr. Hicks met 
him last summer. The paintings he 
sent to her are small, and several 
of them have notea on the back de- 
sscribing the p a i n t i n g s  and 
and what the ertlet wished to pic
ture.

NEW ROCKEFELLER FUND

ACCRA, Ghana (UPI)—A new 
Rockefeller fund to help bring in 
new lnvestmenta and technical 
aid will be established here soon, 
the government announced Thurs
day night.

ment. At Alice’s Insistence, the 
crew-cut comedian Is always 
present when she is being inter
viewed.

“ Whenever I go out with Alice 
people think I'm  cheating on my 
TV wife,”  he said. "First it was 
Jeff Donnell, and now Phyllis
Avery.”

“ Sometimes I feel like a scar
let woman, the way people look 
at me.”  Alice blushed. "At the 
time It isn't very funny."

"It is to me,”  George chuckled. 
"Them characters edge up to me 
and give me the elbow, winkin' 
and nudging like I'm  e gay old

ATTACK ROCK ‘N’ ROLL

BERLIN (UPI)—The East Ger
man Communists accused NATO 
Thursday night of uiuig an Amer
ican rock ’n’ roll band to In flu 
ence West German youth towards 
militarism. The E a s t  German 
newa service ADN carried an 
open letter from Communist art
iste urging West German artists 
to defend the German national 
cultural heritage against the In
fluence of NATO's philosophy snd 
culture.

It Pays To Read The Classifieds

“O LD ? I H AVEN’T 
FELT SO GOOD  
J  IN  Y E A R S !” *

You don't have to be young, so 
/«*/ young. Science promt today 
that many older foliu could feel 
ekal, akye— IF—  _  —«

•If fatigue and serves do not have 
a functional, organic or other 
cauae, but are due to vitamin and 
iron deficiency— Bead coats to 
Imle and eaa mean to much ta 
your health.

BIX Il M— auper-eharge! For 
older people. Bad for all active 
mm and women. Contains eicvea 
vita mint plua iron, yeast and aina 
wace minerals in high or thera
peutic potencies for rich, red 
blood. Only 9f a day.

m —the same as BEX EL 
M, in economical maintenance 
dosage Leas than 4| a day.

siawr rat tu n  tee trr 
■ett vAttf to siaa rattan ana 

sun miasn urn sm iu l  
smmswsi os aostr sacs.
Tkirr’ i  g M m  trr i f  On 

B ull Family i f  Vilamiai Jm Enry 
Mrmtir i f  Tam Family

B e x e l
III I I I II M> k I <Mt\

CRETNEY'S
110 N. CUYLER

SEMI - ANNUAL

&  CLEARANCE
S P O R T S W E A R
SKIRTS  
Vs OFF

Famous make all wool skirts in flannels, 
tweeds and plaids. Straight and full 
styles. Sizes 6 to 16.

Were 8.95________________ Now 5.95
Were 9.95________________ Now 6.65
Were 10.95_______________Now 7.35
Were 12.95_______ Now 8.65
Were 14 .95_„___Now 10.00

2 Pc. DRESSES 
y3 OFF

Unbelievable values — all tailored to 
match. Tweeds, flannels, plaids, wools.

Were 14.95________ Now 9.95
Were 17.95________ Now 11.95
Were 19.95________ Now 13.30
Were 25.00________ Now 16.65
Were 29.95.L_____ Now 19.95
Were 35.00___ __.N ow  23.30

2 PC. CO-ORDINATES
2 - piece dresses with roll - up or % sleeve. Circular quilted skirts w'ith matching 
blouse. Slim skirts— box or Inverted pleated skirts—All with matching blouses. Solid 
colors, plaids, prints or checks—you will want to select several.

------— Mi' -  aJ

Corduroy

CAPRIS
Black, red, g r e e n  and 
toast. Worth $5.95. Sizes 
8 to 18.

T
S w eater

COATS _
Regular sweater knit In 
full length- FirWnan red 
or white. Reg $22.95.

BLOUSES
Selected group of better 
blouses In dressy or tail
ored styles. Reg. $4.95
and $5.95.

Leather

JACKETS
Made with knit collar, cuff and waist 
band. Tan only. Reg. $22.95.

CAR COATS
Hooded gaberdine coats with quilted lin
ing. Black, beige or red. Only 8 left 

$10.95 Value

WONDER FAX

WALKIMO PISH af Auttrolia end 
Africa often taka a walk right out 
of Iho wo tor. It* fim ora baot in
wardly, thirl enabling the fiih te 
wolk. They can alia Hirvive out of 
water for heuri.

WE WORK WITH A 

COMPUTE STOCK OP 

FINE MEDICATIONS 

TO SAPIOUAND 
YOU* HEALTH.

R I C H A R D
D R U G

111 N. Cuyler 
Phone: MO 8-8747
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Back To School 
Night Scheduled 
For Perryton

PERRYTON (Spl) — Back to 
school night will b« held Tuesday 
in public schools in observance of 
National Education Week, George 
Zoller, High School principal has 
announced.

The teachers will be in t h e i r  
home rooms from 4:30 to S:30 
p.m. to visit with the parents and 
explain the purpose of the courses 
they teach and answer questions 
asked by the parents.

At 8:30 p.m., teachers, parents, 
and students will go to the school 
auditorium for a program to be 
presented by the High School and 
Junior High school choirs. T h e s e  
choirs will be under the direction 
of Cloys Webb, school choir direc
tor.

Another observance of National 
Education Week by the High School 
students will be a program by the 
Future Teachers of America over 
radio station KEYE at 9:30 a m., 
Thursday, November 13. In t h i s  
program members of the organiza
tion will cover some of the objec- 
tives of the FTA organization, typ
es #f service offered and will also 
present some musical entertain
ment.

1 , - |

Some 400 “ Cedars of Lebanon" 
■till exist and are guarded as a 
national treasure In that country.

George C. Scott Blossoms 
As Another Broadway Star

/

‘Comes A Day' looks like a seri
ous attempt . . . Has at least a 
surface resemblance to art in the 
Ten" • 'cee Williams manner . , . 
But 3 dramatic values are more 
commonplace than the author's 
style . . . Except for the actihg 
there is little that is genuine in 
this uneven, baffling drama."

Herald Tribune
Walter Kerr in the New York

By JACK GAVER 
CPI Drama Editor

NEW YORK (UPI)— Theater
goers who explore the off-Broad- 
way precincts already knew about 
George C. Scott. Those who stick 
to the creature comforts of the 
Broadway showshops found out 
about him Thursday night.

In 8peed Lamkin’s "Comes A
Day," at the Ambassador Thea-1Herald Tribune: VOddly enough, 
ter, the 31-year-old, sardonic-1 the premise that keeps Speed 
faced 8cott is giving what must lLamkin's play from moving to- 
b« one of the most horribly ward solid belief also provides it 
fascinating portrayals the modem with its most arreatlngly-written 
theater has known. | character and its most vivid per-

In this drama of a motherls formance . . . Mr. Scctt's work 
determination that her daughter is fascinating. The play, unhappi- 
make a wealthy marrige, Scott ly. t» never quite able to catch 
plays a psychopath whose dis-,up with it."
integration begins slowly, then | John Chapman in the New York 
gains speed in a suspenseful man-jDaily News: "Speed Lamkin’s 
ner until the final devastating ] first drama . . .  Is fairly burst- 
collapse. lng with exciting theatre. It is

acutely penetrating, completely
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George C. Scott, et al . . . For 
the first two acts, Lamkin’s writ
ing is on the pedestrian side . . . 
To the point of boredom. But the

last one Is a humdinger . . . Fine] 
talents have gone into present 
tion of ‘Comes A Day,' but tl | 
resolutely refuses to coma off.”

New York Mirror
Robert Coleman in the • New 

York Mirror;_ "Speed Lamkin has 
fashioned a flamboyant vehicle 
for flamboyant acting. And it gets 
it, too, from Judith AnderBon,]

Speed Queen Automatics
Coin Operated Laundry

•  Agitator Typo Washers
•  Do Work Clothes and Delicate Fabrics

601 Sloan

| Lamkin* creation of the char- 
acter and Scott's masterful Inter
pretation under the steady direc
torial hand of Robert Mulligan

penetrating, 
absorbing, and almost frighten
ingly ‘ right’ piece of playmaking 
. . . Writes with incredible taut-

ALLEN GREER 
. . .  Hard Worker

COLLEGE 1st, THEN 
THE THEATRE. KIDS

Bv WALLY TRUESDELL 
Dally News Staff Writer

"Tell me all about show busi
ness." she cooed.

"It ’s a rotten, rough business," 
he told her.

This is Pampa to Allen Greer, 
an ABC Paramount recording art
ist, who made good as a dispatch
er at McCullogh Tool Company. 
Greer was one of the brave souls club, 
who tried to raise a little theatre 
company this fall.

Greer's advice to one young 
woman, not yet out of high school, 
was to go to college before mak
ing a pitch for the theatre so that, 
show business being what it is, 
"you 'll have something to f a 11 
back on."

This boy has sung in more mus
icals than anyone else in Pampa,

it would not be too noteworthy 
despite the presence of Judith 
Anderson as the star in the role 
of the mother.

Possible Playwright 
However, Lamkin does give evi

dence of being a new playwright 
of promise with a good sense of 
dramatic ingredients and their 
handling.

Mias Anderson plays a woman 
who married a man of great 
wealth, passing up the love of her 
life. Be lost everything shortly 
thereafter.

She has waited and schemed 
for years for the day when her 
daughter will marry wealth and 

and "Waiting For You To Come r« Btore her position and pride. 
Home, ’ for which he wrote t4»e T*1* daughter diAifully agrees 

around. Dallas, New York, night! lyrics and music. After playing,10 marry * very rich self-made 
clubs, supper clubs, television, rec- the Blue Angel Night Club, he re- man- sonding away the youth she
ord contract. He's one of the hard- j turned to Dallas and played the *ove®- Come warnings of the
est working boys in town. If you Statler Hilton Empire Room,, t h e ' mmn ■ <rue background and na-
want to meet this fabulous char- Crystal Ballroom of the Baker Ho- ture- hut tb* mother refused to
acter, you may find him among lei and the Hotel Adolphe's Cen->c,]edlt lhem and forges ahead 
the pennants at a local barbecue tury Room.

make the play. Without this lift, ne»* and surprising understand
ing . . .  In the hands of a lessa
able writer, this could be a dis
piriting and monotonous tale of 
frustration. But in each case Lam
kin goes beneath the surface of 
his characters and brings up for 
them human qualities and moti
vations . . .  A fine play and a 
whole company has risen to it."

r

Little Darlin'' and tape Patrice | York to cut his first ABC Para 
Munsel's ankle in a rehearsal for mount Record, "O, My Darling’ ’ 
"South pacific."

So. all in all, Greer has b e e n

Five Broadway musicals w i t h  
the state Fair company followed 
"Fanny.”  'Texas Little Darlln‘ ,"  
"Annie Get Your Gun,”  " S o u t h  
Pacific," and "Rose Marie." From

leals Not everybody gets 
•tar with Jack Carson in

Greer made his way from New 
York in June and is lodged with 
his uncle S. U Batteaa. 42s Hughes.

The Greer story begins in Can
yon. The year. 1964. Greer was a ; D. , lal he dld an NBC television 
vocalist with Buddy Knox and his .pectacular, "Rodeo R a m  a ." 
Rhythm Orchids at West Texas J Greer wai a little out of his class, 
8tate. Later he won on Ted Mack a 1 with Crazy Otto Maddox the piano 
Amateur Hour In New York City player and Homer and Jethro.
and got a guest spot on an ABC u _ . . . . , .1 More clubs and hotels and again television show. • I—T „  L ~~-New YorkCtJe was ready to do

ready

\IH0 ( “
The lost word in new cors still 

comas from the bock seot.

even if they were SUt. Fair m u s Q ln  M be »PP4A«d in D a l l g a S U P ^ V ” 'd
» copper rluba and night clubs such as „  u .  .  _______

the Sapango. Then hark to New tract still.
Reared in Phillips. Greer h a s  

always loved the oilfields and now 
feels that the Panhandle is where 
he belong*. He's the boy who gave 
up a football career in college to 
take up music. In '82 he was all 
state quarterback at P h i l l i p s  
High.

"Some of the greatest songs, old 
1 standards and hit tunes came from 

h a t e ,Churches Ministers of music from musicals," he remarks. Some of
his favorites are "Can't Get a Man

Choirs Merge To  
Present 'Messiah'
,  Four Pampa churches 
merged choirs for the presentation .the churchea are heading the coall- 
of Handel's Messiah Dec. 14. A 110 jtlon.
voice choir with five soloists and An hour and a half of the three 
two directors, wrill bring the ora-

them
with the wedding plans.

The weakling father tries to 
save his daughter. The fiance's 
final collapse saves the girl.

Do Well
Diana van der Vlia, Brandon d e ' 

Wilde, Larry Hagman. Eileen Ry-J 
an, Ruth Hammond and Charles' 
White do excellently in their roles, 
while Arthur O'Connell is com 
pletely admirable as the father. 
Misa Anderson is superb, as 
usual.

8cott la a native of Wise, Va , 
and went W the University o f  
Missouri with Journalism in m ind.1 
But he began acting there, later 
got experience in stock companies 
and landed in New York a couple' 
of seasons ago.

He found employment in off-] 
Broadway Shakespearean produc- ) 
tions and won all of the off-Broad- 
way acting awards in eight.

Lamkin is a native of Monroe, 
La

CSieryl Crawford and Alan Pa
kula produced "Comes A D ay."!

and "Indian Love

torio to life for the people here.
The singers come from the First 

Baptist. First Methodist, F i r s t  ; scale. Joe Whitten, minister of mu

With a Gun’
Call."

hour oratorio will be presented j There Is nothing Greer would 
The Messiah has been tried here rather be in than a good musical, 
before but never on so grand a "where you can really sing.'' And

Presbyterian and First Christian sic in the 
---------------------------------- .reported.

First Baptist Church,

Whitten will direct the Christmas 
section of the Messiah and W 1 1- 
Itam A Hunt, the Easter part. 
In addition to his duties as Pam
pa High School choral director, 
Hunt is minister of music in the 
First Presbyterian Church.

Tom Atkin, First Methodist min
ister of music, will be the organ
ist and Mrs. Wanda Gill of t h e 
First Christian Church, pianist. 
Soloists, drawn for all four dutch
es, Include Mrs. "Lavinta" Webb, 
First Christian music director, an 
alto.

The other soloists will be Mrs. 
"M ary" Wilson and Mrs. "Louise" 
Richardson, sopranos. Dr. N. J. 
Ellis, tenor, and Joe Whitten, bar
itone.

Eighty-five singers turned o u t  
for the first combined rehearsal 
Thursday in the First B a p t i s t  

State Tech, Okmulgee, *M in cor- Church. The second such rehears-

Five Pampa
1 Students At 
Okla. State

8TILLWATER, Okla — Oklaho
ma State university's fall enroll
ment of 12,408 includes five stu
dents from Pampa.

The enrollment Include* 8,870 In 
residence on the Stillwater camp
us. an Increase of .828 over last 
fall, and lists the largest number 
of coeds In history. Registrar Ray
mond Girod said 

There are 1.209 at Oklahoma

respondence studies and 827 In ex
tension courses.

Oklahoma State now has Ita larg
est campus enrollment since t h e 
last surge of ex-GIa In the 1949-60 
school year.

Enrollment by the eight major 
divisions shows the college of ag
riculture with 1,029. college of bus- 

'lness 1,483, college of education 
880. college of engineering 2,783, 
college of home economics 788, col-

hs s been In a few.
His main vices are steaks, long 

distance phone calls and trips to 
Dallas. And he can tell you all 
about Jack Carson. Anything else 
you want to know?

The morning newspaper critics 
said:

Brooks Atkinson In the New 
York Times: "M r. Scott ha* It 
under full control In a brilliantly 
calculated performance. . .

"  ‘Cornea A Day’ is a puzzling 
drama that looks like art every 
now and then but turns out to be 
only a sensation In the final scene 
. . . There are moments when

FR EE
$2.00 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

LU C K Y
— * - • .  y-v
PHONE NUMBERS

5-2646
4-8172'

IF THIS IS
YOUR PHONE NUMBER 

CALL

MO 9-9212
And Your Order 

Will Be Waiting At

Caldwell's
CHARCOAL

BURGER
1534 N. HOBART

R o b k r t
Mitchum

a| has been set for 2 p.m. Nov.) 
18 In First Bspttst. The Messiah 
will be presented there at 3 p m. 
Dec. 14, as First Bspttst has the 
Isrgest church auditorium in town.

Eight Are 
Named To

lege of veterinary medicine 184 and D  aa a* \  A p f i  A H  
t graduate school 1,012. U  a *  i J C W U U I l

Open Weekdays 8:48 
Sat. and Sunday 12:48

Today thru Tuesday

'graduate
Freshmen enrollment is up 212 AUSTIN (UPII —Eight appoint-

over last year with 2,878. There are ments have been announced to the 
1.988 sophomores, 1,878 Juniors, 2,- Texas Stats Bar's Judicial section.
082-sswiosa. M  spec ial aUldanta ,and Selected were Associate Justice,

Dick Dixon of the Dallas Court of | 
Civil Appeals, chairman; Asaocl-I 
ate Justice Robert W. Calvert of 1 
the Texas Supreme Court; and) 
District Judges Robert H. Bean, I 
Lubbock; Dallas Blankenship, 
Dallss; J. Lee Dittert. Bellvllle; 
W. Sears McGee, Houston: Jim! 
W. Weatherby, Kerrvllle, and Eu-| 
gene C. Williams, San Antonio.

1,012 graduate students.
Pampa students, the colleges in 

which they are enrolled and their 
classifications are: Charles R. 
Broyles, education senior; William 
T. Fraser, Agriculture freshman: 
Carol Ann Henry, education Junior; 

'  and David Earl Holt, engineering 
freshman; and Charles G. Sim
mons, arts and sciences freshman

C U S T O M I Z E D
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL DRAPERIES

A T AFFORDABLE PRICES 
Choose From Leads ef New Patterns

JOHN VANTINE
AFFORDABLE HOME FURNISHINGS

*11 W. Peeler MO 4-3611

|TYPH O ON 
SWEEPS

SCREEN?

SILVANA MANGANO
RICHARD 
CONTE
X
VAN FLEET
THIS ANGRY 

AGE

TtCHNlMAMA
TICHNICOiOS*

ALSO 
Cartoon 
New* A

ARTHUR KENNEDY - u r erickson

IN AN 
AMAZING 

WIDE VARIETY!

? 7
- y-mZ..

Phone 
MO 4- 
3268

WHITE'S
■S THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

V
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51st
Year Secret Service 

Didn't Get Tips

way* considered Mr*. Truman a .such (a man) "  Only h*r l*itgat|*
very fine lady, but I ’ve never un-1 actually was a bit more pungently 
derstood how she could marry I critical than "a  man.”

'FISHING FLEET'
This small painting of a fishing fleet is one of about 
two-dozen works of a young British artist, Paul Thomp
son Sampson Lake, now being displayed at West Texas

State College. The paintings were sent as a gift to Dr. 
Emily Hicks, of Pampa, who sent them to WTSC for 
exhibit.

Dr. Hicks Hopes To Mrs. Gobel Not 
Help British Artist Really a Nagger

CANTON (Spl) — Exquisitely 
designed painting*, brushed on 
scrap material of all sorts, by a 
young British artist, are on display 
on the West Texa* State College 
campus.

The two dozen opaques and wa
ter colors, which were mounted for 
exhibit by Dr. Emi’io Caballero, 
were sent first to a Pampa wom
an, Dr. Emily Hicks, as a g i f t  
from the artist, Paul Thompson 
Sampson Lake. They are being dis
played in the Administration Build
ing in the second floor corridor.

Dr. Hicks became acquainted 
with Lake while she visited in Eng
land last summer, and he acted a* 
her guide in and around Southamp
ton. In a letter accompanying the 
paintings. Lake expressed appre-

Lawsuit Filed 
Six

/Loan Concerns
Against

elation for her kindness and made 
the small paintings as a gift.

"Mrs. Hicks said that she would 
like to sell the paintings for what 
she can get, to send the money to 
Lake,”  Dr. Caballero said. “ Appar
ently the boy has not even t h e  
money to buy materials.”

The paintings range 'from realis-

By VERNON SCOTT
UPI Hollywood Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD (UPI1—The best- 
known, least-seen wife in televi
sion is Alice Gobel — George's 
wife .

She's also the most maligned.
To listen to George on Tuesday 

nights you'd think Alice was a

dog out on the town with another
girl.

"Funny thing, Alice doesn't be
lieve show business is here to 
stay, She's a real good mother 
and wife, but she could never be 
the typical 'stage wife.’ Some
times I'm disappointed that she 
doesn't take more interest in my 
work. I ask her if she thinks

tricate in minute detail, with a j comedian in a closet the other says, 
rich flow of colors and texture in six nights of the week. It gets

tic to abstract designs, and are in-1 nagging battle-axe who locks the (something is funny and Alice
Don’t ask me’ .”

Iddy Biddy Gobel is carefully 
protective of Alice, answering 
questions put to her whenever he 
can.

Awfully Nice Girls 
"We try to keep our life as pri

vate and normal as possible,”  
Alice volunteered, "especially for 
the children. Anyhow, we're ju*L

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Back
stairs at the White House:

Members of President Elsen
hower’s Secret Service detail are 
enjoying large laughs at the ex
pense of a distinguished New York 
commentator who fell hard for an 
old fable about their business.

The President recently cam
paigned in New York and during 
the course of his brief trip, at
tended the annual banquet of the 
National Football Foundation at 
the Astor Hotel.

The day after the banquet, the 
distinguished commentator breath
lessly Informed America that dur
ing the banquet, a Secret Service 
agent was stationed in the men’s 
room on the floor below the huge 
dining hall. So polite and not wish
ing to disclose his identity, the 
agent, just inside the men's room 
door was required to accept $18 
in tips before the evening was 
over.

Sad to say, no agent was sta- ' 
tioned there, not even on that 
floor.

But the story is a good one. In 
fact it was a howler among the 
agent* 30 years ago and they 
never cease to laugh about it 
when they hear it in one hotel 
after another. The answer has 
been the same for years — the 
Secret Service does not station 
agents in those places.

Mrs. Clare Boothe Luce, the for
mer ambassador to Italy, made 
two recent trips to Rome as one 
of the President's personal repre
sentatives at the funeral of Pope 
Pius XII, then at tne coronation 
this week of Pope John XXII.

On the way back from her first 
trip to Rome, the chic, blond Mrs. 
Luce was sitting in the bar at 
Orly Airfield outside Paris chat
ting with a friend.

A Washingtonian who knew Mrs. 
Luce was standing >-lo*e by and 
noted the feeling with which she 
was discussing her attitude to
ward former President Truman 
and Mrs. Truman.

Truman had recently and pub

licly expressed his dislike for Mrs.' 
Luce because something she was 
supposed to have said about Mr. 
Truman. Mrs. Luce issued a state
ment saying she had never spoken 
disparingly of the former first 
lady.

Perched on a stool at Orly, Mrs. 
Luce added clearly and audibly 
to the record, saying, "I 'v e  al-

FASHION fe a tu re s ...
FALL FASHIONS

In Permanents . . .  Hair Styling 
and Coloring

also . . .  Revlon Cosmetics 
MRS. IMOGENE OWEN YORK
Hi - Fashion Beauty Salon

Open Monday thru Saturday. Thursday and 
Friday Night appointments. 813 ALCOCX

each one. Two of the works ap
parently were designs for b o o k  
plates, and nme was a design for 
the cover of a play, "The Teahouse 
of the August Moon.”

"This man has remarkably fine 
creative ability,”  Dr. Caballero, 
head of the WT art department, 
said. "He must have studi^l for-

laughs on the air — and at home, 
too.

Alice, in reality, is a pretty, 
soft-spoken housewife who is ter
rified of publicity and the Holly
wood limelight. Her world centers 
around the Gobel famly—George, 
38; Gregg, 18; Georga, 8, and 
Leale, .4 .

Sounds likemally in England to create s u c h ,  . . .. , ,  "  little world, but it includes a 8'4worn.
Dr. Caballero said that L a k e’ s

jiot party people.”
siniple enough The petite brunette said she ap* 

proved of both Gobel TV wives

AUSTIN (UPI)—Atty. Gen. Will 
Wilson today announced filing of 
a lawsuit at Houston ga in st six 
loan companies alleging that they 
have charged usurious Interest.

Wilson, joined by County Atty. 
Joe Resweber of Hg.1s county, 
filed the injunction suit against 
General Southwestern Corp., 
Thriftway Finance Co., Apex 
Credit Co., Southwestern Subsidi
ary Corp., Cordial Finance Co., 
and Intercoastal Business Corp., 
and 10 individuals.

Named alko as defendants were 
James P. Markham, Jr.; Horace 
O. Menking, Jo W. Walker, Jr.; 
Benjamin Taylor, Jr.; Otis D. 
Jenkins, Douglas Gordon, Jim 
Handsen and O. L. Martin, all 
o f Houston, and Ronald Coleman 
and L. W. Box, both of Dallas.

Asst. Atty. Gen. Larry Jones 
■aid the suit was the 13th such 
action filed by the state, involv- 
1̂  ’ ~ t rtf'ces.

Die suit alleged that the de- 
fc . were engaged in the 
business • of habitually loaning 
money for which usurious interest 
—in excess of 10 per cent annual
ly—has been charged borrowers.

Wilson asked that the defend
ants be permanently enjoined 
from entering into any agreement 
or acting to charge usurious In
terest.

works emphasize texture and form 
rather than a visual interpretation 
of nature. He felt that the British 
artist must have been influenced 
by both the contemporary an 
the classical artists of his country.

" I  can see much of Constable 
and Turner in Lake's paintings," 
Dr. Caballero said, "and there is 
something of Rembrandt, too. Dr. 
Hicks said that Lake was about >3. 
and he has accomplished a great 
deal for one so young."

Lake was doing odd jobs, a n d  
was painting murals and portraits 
for a living when Dr. Hicks met 
him last summer. The paintings he 
sent to her are small, and several 
of them have notes on the back de- 
ssoribing the p a i n t i n g s  and 
and what the artist wished to pic
ture.

acre estate in the San Fernando addln . I m  terribly happy for 
Valley and a home (under three Jeff ^ nnell and her new mar. 
separate roofs) that resembles

NEW RO CKEFELLER FUND

ACCRA, Ghana (U PI)—A new 
Rockefeller fund to help bring in 
new investments and technical 
aid will be established here soon, 
the government announced Thurs
day night.

the club house of a fancy coun
try club.

Fine, but what does Alice think 
about being the butt of George's 
W * ’

"Everybody wants to know 
that,”  she said timidly. "All I 
can say is that It I didn't ap
prove of It George wouldn't make 
the jokes."

Two TV Wives
George, sitting in their sumptu

ous living room, nodded agree
ment. At Alice’s insistence, the 
crew-cut comedian is always 
present when she is being inter 
viewed.

"Whenever I go out with Alice 
people think I'm  cheating on my 
TV wife.”  he said. "First it was 
Jeff Donnell, and now Phyllis
Avery.”

"Sometimes I feel like a scar
let woman, the way people look 
at me,”  Alice blushed. "A t the 
time it isn't very funny."

"It  is to me,”  George chuckled. 
"Them characters edge up to me 
and give me the elbow, winkin' 
and nudging like I ’m a gay old

riage. Both she and Phyllis are 
awfully nice girls."

Again, George nodded agree
ment. Alice was George's child
hood sweetheart in Chicago. They 
both continue to exude mldweat- 
era wholesomeness. Whenever 
George makes with a funny Alice 
beams with pride.

"The Alice on the program is 
purely fiction," George conclud
ed. "Here- at home Alice never 
needles me—and I sorts miss It.'

ATTACK ROCK ‘N’ ROLL

BERLIN (U P I)—The East Ger
man Communists accused NATO 
Thursday night of us.iig an Amer
ican rock ’n’ roll band to influe- 
ence West German youth towards 
militarism. The E a s t  German 
news service ADN carried an 
open letter from Communist art
ists urging West German artists 
to defend the German national 
cultural heritage against the in
fluence of NATO's philosophy and 
culture.

It Pays To Road The Classifieds

*010? I H AVEN’T 
F E LT  SO G O O D  
« IN  Y E A N S !” *

You don't have to he young. *> 
/«*/ young. Science proves today 
that many older folks could (eel 
vital, alive— I f—

•II fatigue and nerves do not have 
a functional, organic or other 

; cause, but arc due to vitamin and 
iron deficiency—Bezel costs so 
little and can mean so much to 
your health.

• •XII M— super-charge! For 
elder people, aad for oil active 
•nasi and women. Contains eleven 
vitamins plus iron, yeast and nine 
•race minerals io high or thera
peutic poteneiea for rich, red 
blood Only *  a day.

MXEl #31—the tame as BEX CL
M, io economical maintenance 
dosage. Leas than 4# a day.

user tee riser tee sn 
■eat tHH m men wiser sirs 

•tm mown i o  DMiiiiL 
saaaasms. at somt »»«
There'i a Mrmker »j the 

B tul Family t f  V'ttamini Jm Every 
Al enter «/ Tern Family

Bexel
I II I 11 It . 1.. I I .  h i  > ltN

CRETNEY'S
JM N. CUTLER

/ ) / !  S E M I- A N N U A L

CLEARANCE
S P O R T S W E A R
SKIRTS  
Vs OFF

Famous make all wool skirts In flannels, 
tweeds and plaids. Straight and full 
styles. Sizes 6 to 16.

Were 8.95____________ Now 5.95
Were 9.95____________Now 6.65
Were 10.95__________ Now 7.35
Were 12.95__________ Now 8.65
Were 14 9 5 .______Now 10.00

2 Pc. DRESSES 
Vs OFF

Unbelievable values — all tailored to 
match. Tweeds, flannels, plaids, wools.

Were 14.95_________ Now 9.95
Were 17.95_______ .Now 11.95
Were 19.95________ Now 13.30
Were 25.00________ Now 16.65
Were 29.95________ Now 19.95
Were 35.00________ Now 23.30

2 PC. CO-ORDINATES
2 - piece dresses with roll - up or & sleeve. Circular quilted skirts with matching 
blouse. Slim skirts— box or inverted pleated skirts—All with matching blouse*. Solid 
colors, plaids, prints or check*—you will want to select several.

iroyCrtrrfur

CAPRIS
Black, red, g r e e n  and 
toast. Worth $5.95. Sizes 
8 to 18.

Sweater

COATS
Regular sweater knit In 
full length. Fireman red 
or white. Reg $22.95.

BLOUSES
Selected group of better 
blouse* In dressy or tail
ored style*. Reg. $4.95
and $5.95.

Leather

JACKETS
Made with knit collar, cuff and waist 
band. Tan only. Reg. $22.95.

CAR COATS
Hooded gaberdine coats with quilted lin
ing. Black, beige or red. Only 8 left 

$10.95 Value

WONDER FAX

WAUCIMO HSH sf Auttrolia and 
Africa oftvn taka • walk right vut 
of thv wotvr. lb Hut era bunt in
wardly, thv* enabling th« fi«h ta 
walk. Thny can al«a »wrvirv nut of 
water for havri.

WE WORK WITH A 

COMF1 FT* STOCK OF

FINE MEDICATIONS 

TO SAFEOUAKD

VODN HEALTH.

R I C H A R D
D R U G

111 N. Cuyler 
Phone: MO 8-5747



Back To School 
Nighf Scheduled 
For Perryton

PERRYTON (Spl) — Back to 
school night will be held Tuesday 
In public schools in observance of 
National Education Week, George 
Boiler, High School principal has 
announced.

The teachers will be in t h e i r  
home rooms from 4:30 to 8:30 
p.m. to visit with the parents and 
explain the purpose of the courses 
they teach and answer questions 
asked by the parents.

At 8:30 p.m., teachers, parents, 
and students will go to the school 
auditorium for a program to be 
presented by the High School and 
Junior High school choirs. T h e s e  
choirs will be under the direction 
of Cloys Webb, school choir direc
tor

Another observance of National 
Education Week by the High School 
students will be a program by the 
Future Teachers of America over 
radio station KEYE at 9:30 a.m., 
Thursday. November ’ 3. In t h i s  
program members of the organiza
tion will cover some cf the objec
tives of the FTA organization, typ
es ef service offered and win stso 
present some musical entertain
ment.

Some 400 "Cedars of Lebanon" 
Mill exist and are guarded as a 
national treasure In that country.

George G. Scott Blossoms 
As Another Broadway Star

By JACK GAVER 
DPI Drama Editor

NEW YORK (UPI)— Theater
goers who explore the off-Broad- 
way precincts already knew about 
Georg* C. Scott. Those who stick 
to the creature comforts of the 
Broadway showshops found out 
about him Thursday night.

In Speed Lamkin's "Comes A

‘Comes A Day’ looks like a seri
ous attempt . . . Has at least a 
surface resemblance to art in the 
Ten " ’ see Williams manner . . . 
But 3 dramatic values are more 
commonplace than the author's 
style . . . Except for the acting 
there is little that is genuine in 
this uneven, baffling drama." 

Herald Tribune
Walter Kerr in the New Y ork ! 

Day,”  at the Ambassador Thea-jHerald Tribune: “ Oddly enough ! 
ter, the 31-year-old, sardonic- J the premise that keeps Speed 
faced Scott la giving what must Lamkin's play from moving to- 

(be one of the most horribly  ̂ward solid belief also provides it 
fascinating portrayals the m odem . with its most arrestingly-written 

.theater has known. |character and its most vivid per-
| In this drama of a mother's formance . . . Mr. Scott's work 
determination that her daughter is fascinating. The play, unhappi- 
make a wealthy marrige, 8cott|ly. >» never quite able to catch
plays a psychopath whose dis-! up with it.”
integration begins slowly, then! John Chapman in the New York 
gains speed in a suspenseful man-,Daily News: "Speed Lamkin's 
ner until the final devastating first drama . . .  Is fairly burst

ing with exciting theatre.^ It is 
acutely penetrating, completely 
absorbing, and almost frighten
ingly ‘ right’ piece of playmaking 
: . . Writes with incredible taut-

make the”  play'. Without thisTift! ne*s and surprising understand
ing . . .  In the hands of a less
able writer, this could be a dis-
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George C. Scott, et al . . . For 
the first twt> acts, Lamkin's writ
ing is on the pedestrian aide . . . 
To the point of boredom. But the

last one Is a humdinger . . . Fine | 
talents have gone into presents 
tion of ‘Comes A Day,' but U | 
resolutely refuses to com* off.”

New York Mirror
Robert Coleman in the • New 

York Mirror: "Spe%d Lamkin has 
fashioned a flamboyant vehicle 
for flamboyant acting. And it gets 
it, too, from Judith Anderson,

Speed Queen Automatics
Coin Operated Laundry f*

•  Agitator Type Washers
•  Do Work Clothes and Delicate Fabrics

601 Sloan

collapse.
| Lamkin’s creation of the char
acter and Scott's masterful inter
pretation under the steady direc
torial hand of Robert Mulligan

ALLEN GREER 
. . .  Hard Worker

COLLEGE 1st, THEN 
THE THEATRE. KIDS

Bv WALLY TRI'ESDEM. 
Dally News Staff Writer

"Tell me all about show busi
ness." she cooed.

“ It's a rotten, rough business," 
he told her.

This is Psmps to Allen Greer,

Little Dartin'' and tape Patrice | York to cut his first ABC Para- 
Munsel's ankle In a rehearsal for'mount Record, “ O, My Darling" 
"South pacific.”  I and "Waiting For Ypu To Oome

So, all in all. Greer has b e e n  Home,’ ’ for which he wrote t h e
lyrics and music. After playing 
the Blue Angel Night Club, he re
turned to Dallas and played the

around. Dallas, New York, night 
clubs, supper clubs, television, rec
ord contract. A l's  one of the hard
est working boys in town. If you Staffer- Hilton Empire Room, t h e  

* an ABC Paramount recording art- want to meet this fabulous char- Crystal Ballroom of the Baker Ho
ist, who made good as a dispatch- acter, you may find him among tel and the Hotel Adolphe's Cen- 

i er at McCullogh Tool Company, the pennants at s local barbecue tury Room. e
. Greer was one of the brave souls'club. j KiVe Broadway musicals w i t h

who tried to raise s  little theatre1 Greer made his way from New tj,e state Fair company followed 
Company this fall. (York in June and 4s lodged with "Fanny," ‘ Texas Little Dartin’ ,"

Greer's advice to one young his uncle S. B  Batteas. 428 Hughes. -Annie Get Your Gun,”  " S o u t h  
woman, not yet out of high school. The Greer story begins in Can- Pacific," and "Rose Marie." From 
was to go to college before mak-'yon. The year, 1954. Greer was a Dallag he did an NBC television 
Ing s  pitch for the theatre so that, vocalist with Buddy Knox and his spectacular, "Rodeo R a m s . "  
show business being what It is ,; Rhythm Orchids at West Texas Greer was a little out of his class, 
"you'll have something to f a 11 State. Later he won on Ted Mack's with crazy otto Maddox the piano 
back on ." i Amateur Hour in New York City piayer and Homer and Jethro.

This boy ha. sung in more mu.- and got .  jpie.t spot on an ABC Mol> c)ubs >nd ho,e,8 snd
k . l .  than anyone else In Pampa. te n s io n  show. New York. He was ready to do
even If they w ergSt.te Fair mus- In 38 he appeared 1" Dallas tup- (hJg ^  album read
leals Not everybody gets to co- per clubs and night clubs such as . .
star with Jack Carson In "Texas j the Sapsngo. Then back to New tracl ^ jjj 3

Reared In Phillips. Greer h a s  
always loved the oilfields and now 
feels that the Panhandle is where 
he belongs. He's the boy who gave 
up a football career in college to 
take up music. In '52 he was all 
state quarterback at P h i l l i p s  
High.

"Some of the greatest songs, old 
standards and hit tunes came from 
musicals.”  he remarks. Some of 

the churches are heading the coali- his favorites are "Can't Get a Man 
tion. With a Gun" and "Indian Love

An hour and a half of the three Call.”  
hour oratorio will be presented, j There is nothing Greer would 
The Messiah has been tried here rather be in than s good musical, 
before but never on ao grand a "where you can really sing.’ ’ And 
scale. Joe Whitten, minister of mu- he's been in a few.

Choirs Merge To  
Present 'Messiah1

Four Psmps churches h i t « Churches Ministers of music from 
merged choirs for the presentation 
o f Handel s Messiah Dec. 14. A 110 
voice choir with five soloists and 
two directors, will bring the ora
torio to Ilfs for the people here.

The singers come from the First 
Baptist First Methodist. F i r s t  
Presbyterian and First Christian

It would not be too noteworthy 
despite the presence of Judith 
Anderson as the star in the role 
of the mother.

Possible Playwright
However, Lamkin does give evi

dence of being s  new playwright 
of promise with a good sense of 
dramatic Ingredients and their 
handling.

Miss Anderson plays a woman 
who married a man of great 
wealth, passing up the love of her 
life. He lost everything shortly 
thereafter.

She has waited and schemed 
for years for the day when her 
daughter will marry wealth and 
restore her position and pride.

The daughter dutifully agrees 
to marry a very rich self-made 
man, sending away the youth she 
loves. Come warnings of the 
man’s tru* background and na
ture, but the mother refused to 
credit them and forges ahead 
with the wedding plans.

The weakling father tries to 
save, his daughter. The fiance's 
final collapse saves the girl.

Do Well
Diana van der Vlis, Brandon de 

Wilde. Larry Hag man. Eileen Ry-j 
an. Ruth Hammond and Charles 
White do excellently in their roles, 
while Arthur O'Connell is com 
pletely admirable as the father.! 
Miss Anderson is superb, as 
usual.

Scolt is a nativs of Wise. Vs., 
and went to the University of 
Missouri with journalism in mind. 
But he began acting there, later 
got experience in stock companies 
and landed in New York a couple 
of seasons ago.

He found employment In off- 
Broadway Shakespearean produc
tions and won all of the off-Broad- 
way acting awards in sight.

Lamkin is a native of Monroe, 
La.

Cheryl CrmWford and Alan Pa
kula produced "Com et A Day.”

piriting and monotonous tale of 
frustration. But in each case Lam
kin goes beneath the surface of 
his characters and brings up for 
them human qualities and moti
vations . . .  A fine play and a 
whole company has risen to it.”

L .IT T LJB

lino/-
The lost word in new cors still 

comet from the bock seat.

■tc in the First Baptist Church, 
reported.
\ Whitten will direct the ChristmasFive Pampa 

Students At 
Okla. State

8TTLLWATER, Okla. — Oklaho
ma 8tate university's fell enroll
ment of 12,408 includes five stu
dents from Pampa.

The enrollment Includes 9,870 jn 
residence on the Stillwater camp
us. an Increase of 328 over last 
fall, and lists the largest number 
o f coeds in history, Registrar Ray
mond Girod said.

There are 1.209 at Oklahoma 
Slate Tech, Okmulgee. 902 in cor
respondence studies and 827 in ex
tension courses.

Oklahoma State now has Its larg
est campus enrollment since t h e  
last surge of ex-GIs in the 1949-50 
school year.

Enrollment by the eight major 
divisions shows the college of ag
riculture with 1,029, college of bus- 

Mness 1,483, college of education 
860, college of engineering 2.753, 
college of home economics 755. col
lege of veterinary medicine 154 and 

f graduate school 1,012.
Freshmen enrollment is up 212 

over last year with 2,878. There are 
1,988 sophomores, 1,878 Juniors, 2,-
031 sanlarz. ftLipgcifti JtutoUjl. And(-Selected wej,yg Assor t  Justice 
1,012 graduate students.

Psmps students, the colleges in 
which they are enrolled and their 
classifications are: Charles R.
Broyles, education senior; William 
T. Fraser, Agriculture freshman:
Carol Ann Henry, education Junior:

* and David Earl Holt, engineering 
freshman; and Charles G. Sim
mons, arts and sciences freshman.

His main vices are steaks, long 
distanco phone calls and trips to 
Dallas. And he can tell you all 

section of the Messiah and W 11- j about Jack Carson. Anything else
liam A. Hunt, the Easter part. 
In addition to his duties as Pam
pa High School choral director, 
Hunt ts minister of music in the 
First Presbyterian Church.

Tom Atkin, First Methodist min
ister of music, will be the organ
ist and Mrs. Wanda Gill of t h e 
First Christian Church, pianist. 
Soloists, drawn for ail four chuch- 
es, include Mrs. "Lavinia" Webb, 
First Christian music director, an 
alto.

The other soloists will be Mrs. 
“ Mary" Wilson and Mrs. "Louise" 
Richardson, sopranos. Dr. N. J. 
Ellis, tenor, and Joe Whitten, bar
itone.

Eighty-fiv* singers turned o u t  
for the first combined rehearsal 
Thursday in the First B a p t i s t  
Church. The second such rehears
al has been set for 2 p.m. Nov. 
16 in First Baptist. The Messiah 
will be presented there at 3 p.m. 
Dec. 14, as First Baptist has the 
largest church auditorium in town.

Eight Are 
Named To 
Bar Section

AUSTIN (UPI). —Eight appoint
ments have been announced to the 
Texas State Bar's Judicial section.

you want to know?

The morning newspaper critics 
said:

Brooks Atkinson In the New 
York Tim es: "Mr. Scott has It 
under full control in a brilliantly 
calculated performance. . .

“  ‘Cornea A Day' is a puzzling 
drama that looks like art every 
now and then but turns out to be 
only a sensation in the final scene 

. . There are moments when

FR EE
$2.00 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

LU C K Y
PHONE NUMBERS

5-2646
4-8172

IF THIS IS
YOUR PHONE NUMBER 

CALL

MO 9-9212
And Your Order 

Will Be Waiting At

Caldwell's
CHARCOAL

BURGER
1534 N. HOBART

R o b er t
M itchum
UttH Iks Mrm!

Open Weekdays 8:48 
Sat. and Sunday 12:48

Today thru Tuesday

Dick Dixon of the Dallas Court of 
Civil Appeals, chairman; Associ
ate Justice Robert W. Calvert of 
the Texas Supreme Court; and 
District Judges Robert H. Bean, 
Lubbock; Dallas Blankenship, 
Dallas; J. Lee Dittert, Rellville; 
W. Sears McGee, Houston: Jim 
W. Weatherby, Kerrvllle, and Eu
gene C. Williams, San Antonio.

C U S T O M I Z E D
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL DRAPERIES

A T AFFORDABLE PRICES 
Choose From Loods of Now Pottorni

JOHN VANTINE
AFFORDABLE HOME FURNISHINGS 

415 W. Pottor M 0 4-3411

TECHNIftAMA
TECHNICOLOR*

ANTHONY 
PERKINS
SILVANA 
MANGANO
RICHARDcm
JO
VAN FLEET
THIS ANGRY 

AGS

ALSO 
Cw Ia m  
News 8

ARTHUR KENNEDY • u r emckson

i..

IN AN 
AMAZING 

WIDE VARIETY!

Phone 
MO 4- 
3268

WHITES
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES .

109 S.
Cuylsr
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3The Pam pa lBailu  5?ems
YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

* W* believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
^rant from government. Freedom is not license. It must be consist- 
. en* with tile truths expressed in such great moral guides as the Golden 
I Rule, The Ten Commandment* and the Declaration of Independence. 
”  This newspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 

freedom as well as our own. For only when man is free to control 
if him self and all he produces, can be develop to his utmost capabilities.
fi ■ • ’

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
fjh r  C A R R IE R  In Pampa, 30c per week. Paid In advance (a t o ffice . 13.90 per 

t  montlia. J7.Sn per li months. $15.6(1 per year. By. mail $7.50 per year in retail 
ltrading xone. $12.00 pei year outaida retail trad.ns zone, p rice  (or single 

N| copy 5 cents. S o  mail ordersvaccepted  ‘n localities aerred by carrier. 
i  I'uiiMelied daily except Saturday by the Pam pa Dally News. Atchison at 
| Somerville. Pampa. Texas. Phone MO 4-7525 all departm ents. Entered as 
f sveond class m atter under tne act o f March 3. 1878.

Disorganization
’ We’ve all been hearing for years. Take a fast run to the bank, while 
how some people are accident- the wife, who could go on over with 
prone. You have only to look about | the kids and the luggage, tarries 

j you with a k;en eye to conclude oyer some nylon purchases.
that some must surely be crisis- 
prone.

Confusion and chaos dog their 
heels. If this is, as some say. the 
« q e of the "organization man." 
with many leaving the key deci
sions to the ■’group," then it would

BETTER JOBS
By R . C. HOTLES

ARE UNIONS AD V O CA TIN G  
STATE SO CIALISM ?

The Associated1 Press carried a 
story reporting that AFL - CIO 
President George Meany had said 
over a nationwide radio broadcast 
(CBS) that organized labor is 
more active in politics than ever 
before, not to control the nation or 
guide it along the road to social
ism but to win a better way of 
life.

It quotes Meany as saying:
"The labor movement helped to 

wip enactment of Social Security, 
unemployment insurance, slum’ 
clearance, bank deposit insurance 
and many other reforms, ail of 
which were denounced years ago as 
Socialistic.

"The hidden purpose behind this 
cry of socialism, and sufch phrases 
as leading America ’dowri the left 
lane’ , is to plant in the minds of 
the American people the idea that

The Escape Artist's Proposition

They make it to the station with , ,— .— r1— -—  -------- ~---------- ' ------r——i—la oop is pro communist.minutes to spare. Our man rushes! r
through the concourse, herding his
family down the steps to the train.

He breathes a sigh of relief, and 
smiles. BuT~the smile e°n ’t lest. 
As the train moved out, crisis 
strikes again, in fullest force. The 
luggage isn’t aboard.

Can t^stop the train, of course. 
So, a f fiend who came to see him 

11 off in a five-minute farewell sud- 
_^ellow' with this talent for turning denlv finds himself smack in the 

his day upside down. No mattei j midals of somebody else’s crisis, 
what the stated goal for the day, hunting for luggage, getting it on

and

termovement for the disorganiza
tion man is stubbornly under way. 

Most of us know at least

he’ll figure out a way to miss it.
Is he going on a long train trip? 

A dozen difficulties can be manu
factured lo give that one a quality 
o ' frenzy.

First”off, 4et the wife talk him 
Into taking too much luggage.

another train, etc.
Meantime, the disorganization 

man, unburdened by luggage, is 
enjoying a few rare moments of 
peace.' Let him have them. F o r  
certainly new currents of crisis 
will be swirling about his head

Don’t forget the play pen. He won’t , before many hours have passed, 
need it. but don’t forget it. Then I One thing about this fellow. You 
leave at the last possible moment ! may not be so great yoursef. But 
to get the train. ! after watching him for a while,

He. could, of course, go right to j just getting through the day gives 
the train station when they get j you a sense of masterly achieve 

[ dpwntown. But that's too simple. | nvenr—

What Price Insanity
Politics creates some amazing means, in simple terms, that vir 

mental mutations in the minds ofjtually every county in the nation 
otherwise normal people. Amo ig . must have its own govemment- 
the strangest of these is the cur-j installed asylum, 
rent national excitement o v e r '  The new metaphysics seems to 
mental health. J mean that if 'you don’t approve

All of us know that once in a J of the United Nations, If you are | 
great while some individual will eppored to h gii taxation, if you 
su»7:r a mental maladv wnich v ill j believe that the individual ought | 

_Atakc suyj) a person_J?icsponsiI le , u> own way. if you fa--*
or otherwise unaccountable for h is' vor free enterprise, and if you ; 
actions. Madness has occurred at think that some of our highly- 
•xiremeiy rare intervals since the touted statesmen a r e  making 
beginning of human history. donkeys out of themselves, then, j

But the hue and cry being rsis- chum, you are afflicted with the! 
ed in this nation over the incipi- dread malady of "untogetherness.”  I

In short, you're crazy. And some
thing will have to be done about 
you.

The clue to the size and inten
sity of this drive for more mental 
quackeries is found in the writings 
of Dr. Brock Chisholm of Cana-

e.ice of madness is one of the 
maddest things to have occurred 
since the witch burnings of New 
Salem days or the Tulipomania 
which once possessed the minds 
of the Dutch.

For reasons which can only find 
cause in political claustropnobia. I da, himself a psychiatrist and an 
tk ;*e is e great rush on in mist ardent supporter of the W o r l d  
of the-.e itates to build new men- Health Organization, in tke U.S.
trl ..crpltr a for a supposed influx! Dr. Cnishoim baa been kind 
c l nuts. And the new witch j.uit- enough to put it all down in writ- 
e . of ti e ill cemury, \i o cor- ing. He teds us that any p-rson 
ry t.:e lordly names of p-ychoo- who believes in a difference be-
L 'Hand psychiatrist, p.re thump- tween right ar.d wrong is sick. If. 
lr.g Lie tribal drums in an eflertTfor -example, yon adhere to suc-h 
tn ;ve that thy person i o (Iff- old fashioned notions that murder 
fc:-u in his opinions from that of la wrong, that stealing ri.ould not 
t .3 ’ ::3:tu ' or perhaps that of be condoned, that lying is an] 
t.'» wifcii doctor, is afflicted w th f.clomination, yc:j arc clear.y fod- 
*c hci.-ndcus maWiy which der for tr.6 head shrinkers. There! 
w,U require, at the le'vrft, obterva- are no eurolutes at. all. Dr. C'.is- 
tl;a  i seme lunatic tayium. holm assures us, except of course 1

V.'iUr the possibility that pol.ti- the absolute that if you don t agree 
cr l disigicSi.ient nay  corne ro bs with him, you must be nuts, 
c  \i:ed rs mortal aberration, it | Murder can be justified under' 
Is icg lc:l to suppose tiiat we must certain circumstances. £io c a n !  
t  -4  crazy laelitutuions at an theft or fal3e w.vnc-3. In tact, any-, 
e o .n otn  rat:. | thing can be justified because cir-j

Hew York and California have cumstances alter ca3es; except

"This is an unforgivable 
completely unjustified trick.” 

Define Elate Socialism
~ ” goriaifeim” ~~according- to Web
ster, is "a political and economic 
theory of social organization based 
on collective or governmental own
ership cukI democratic manage
ment o f tne essential means for 
tiie production and distribution of 
goods; also, a policy or practice 
based on this theory.”

You will note the definition above 
includes management. And, of 
course, no rational person would 
object to socialism 'that was not 
based on the use of aggressive 
force but was voluntary. Tbo. un
ions, of course, do not advocate 
voluntary socialism. They advocate 
the government using its power 
to largely help distribute what is 
produced. Remember, George 
Washington said: “ Government is 
not reason, it is not eloquence. It 
is force, and like fire, it is a 
dangerous servant and a fearful 
master.”

Now, let’s see whether the things 
that Meany is boasting that the un
ions have helped bring about are 
based on the use of aggressive
force.

Social Security is certainly not 
voluntary'. It is a method of forc
ing people to pay Iti to the gov
ernment the fruits of their labor 
that they believe they could man
age much better themselves. Just 
what good did Social Security do 
to the German people when the 
mark became worthless? And in 
the sjhiit time that we have had 
Social Security the dollar has be
come worth less than half what it 
was at that time.

How about unemployment insur
ance? Is that not forcing the 
thrifty, the man who is so de
pendable and gives such value 
that he is seldom, if ever, out of 
work, to help pay for those who 
at least vote for government in
terference which greatly reduce 
production and cause unemploy
ment?

Slum/ c!earance is certainly an
other method of interfering with 
the individual's right to manage
his own propci ty.

Ear.!; d '-o ;:t  insurance is anoth
er form of ccliictivkm.

Cf course Meany might have 
mentioned tiiat bbor up.' ns were

l £  f a i r !
w e  BOTH MUST 
LET O O R ftL V tt 
BE TIU> UP AMD 
HANDCUFFED?

NrKM«M .Syaali.

Robert Allen Reports:

Down South

Past Year Has Been 
Loaded With Tests

WASHINGTON — The U S.. Bri- to extract oil from shale.
tain and Russia have conducted j ------- -
more nuclear tests in the p m l  FANNING THE FLAMES The 

jyear than any previous similar strife-racked Middle East Is In 
’ period. . ithe throes of a new weapons race,
j . Since November L_ 1957, t h e ]  Rphimt those accusations 
[three nuclear powers have deton- j denials of troop mobilizations, vir 
ated 87 atomic and thermonuclear tually every nation in this strateg 
bombs, warheads ar.d devices of jc cockpit is busily seeking more
var.ous kinds on the surface, in the 
air and underground.

Of this record-breaking total, 
the U.S. exploded 52. Russia 28, 
and Britain 7. *

This peak produced another all- 
time high — the greatest amount 
of radioactive fallout in a 12- 
month period.

Experts estimate it at from 14 
to 18 megatons of radioactive ma 
terial.

duu^ Ui a report kv 
bngressTbnal Atom!Joir

arms from either the East oi the
West.

In one instance — Iraq — such 
overtures are apparently b e i n g ,  
made to both the U.S. and Russia.
» This ominous development Is 
summarized In a special Intelli
gence report as follows: ^

FROM THE SOVIET 
United Arab Republic ( E g y p t  

and Syria l an estimated JfSV 
000.000. chiefly in jet bombers and

« new-type mijsiles; particularly 
Atomic Sul? air-to-air "StdVwinder”  Type 

is considerably Oil-rich Yemen -  *10.000.000 in 
tanks, artillery and mechanized 
weapons.

FROM THE U.S.
Iran — *100.000.000 for equip-

ment for six- new divisions, and to Following an extended study. modernize lhe airforce
Ethiopia — *100,000.000 over a

coon
bint Congres 

[committee that 
more t h a n  the "permissible" 
amount which can be safely put 
into the atmosphere in a single 
year.

largely rc:n3r.:.ib!c for non-free en- 
lerprire ichooi: ba:,:d on the u..e 
of tile tax pirtol.

The C’cm -iu r'.it Manifesto
New lei’s note for a minu’r whet 

Karl Marx and Friedrich Engc!* 
wrote in the'Communist Mar’fer o 
in 1217. They summarize it by 
saying:

“ 1. Abolition of property in lard 
ar.d application of all rents of 
lar.d to public purposes.

"2. A heavy progressive or grad-

this Subcommittee, headed by 
Representative Chet Holifield ID., 
Calif.) fixed this safe fallout max
imum at 10 megatons a year.

Since the first atomic device was 
exploded in 1945, the Subcommit
tee estimates that approximately 
75 megatons of radioactive fallout 
have been hurled Into the world’s 
rtmozphere — and i? still largely 
there.

Fallout from Russian tests this 
oast year is slightly more t h a n  
frrm U.S. exnloaions.

That's whet the Atom[c Enerpv 
Comm’-rion has reco'-tert' to the 
Jo*nt Committee. A'theu'r’ i US.

” 3. Abolition of all right of in
heritance.” . .(Private pr>r^r;y is- 
being taken away by tiie inheri
tance tax.t

uated income tax.”  (And, of 
tc-.i pr sed laws enabling the ap- that you can find no circumstance t.ourse, the labor unions advocate 
propricticns cf tax money for the to exure "untogeriierness.”  If you’ thak) 
construction of mental institutions want to go your own way and1 
f.? the rats of one ior every 50,-1 mind your own businsss and re- 
CJO inhabitants. Both o( these'sist the pressures of the rna'd- 
•tates are already equipped with | ding tiuong, then. yoaCve had it. 
nr:ncrotl8 sanitaria dedicated to! Surely we have enough prob- 
this purpo33. California, for <:x-'lems i.i this complex and rapidly 
ample, has 13 such, which;are r n  moving age in which we live with-!
•t an annuel cost to the taxpay- out aurrumhing to this arrant1

fakery and permitting ourselves to! 
be hoodwinked into paying f o r i  
several thourand new governmen- i
tal institutions.'_________________

We were encouraged to note that 
groups of men and women ara 
forming all acioss the country to i 
combat this move t o w a r d !  
twentieth-century witch burning.

I tests ere nearlv douhl<» these of the 
rovict. the latter nut more ra- 

.d’^ 'etw e material into the air.
NOTE: Those on-a'T»in-of?-9'Taiu 

I p’ ’ ns for a confereroe o* t h e  
A‘ omic Commission. U.fj: Bu-esu 

| of Mines a^d reore.-entativex of 
Ithe oct-oleum inductry a r e  on 
»~r:n. Commiss’on Coo'rman John 

! McCone has written Reoresmta- 
itive Carl Durham (D., N.C.), Jo:nt 
iCommittee chairman, “ We n o w  
I feel we should proceed expediti- 
j ouslv vdth plans to conduct t h e  
! oil shale experiment. T am the-e- 
jfore. asking the Secretary o ' In
terior to have the Bureau of Mines ^   ̂ r ;fjed 
resume making arrangements for|w’  spe u

four-year period, to eatabliah a jet 
airforce and strengthen the navy.

Israel — *50,000.000 in defensive- 
type weapons, such as lateat-mod- 
el anti-aircraft and anti - t a n k  
guns, and ” Sidewind«*r" and other 
mhssiles.

Jordan — No specific amount as 
” ct. Brigadier General Richard 
R ’ ren is now there '-onterring on 
this matter. Prev.ously. Jordan 
officials had indicated thev want 
upwards of 825.000.090 in "m  o d- 
e f# i’ arms o f. all kinds,__________ L

Lebanon — *2.000.000 in Je t )
planes, tanks and munitions.

I 'b'-ii — *1,090.000 in armored 
and mechanized weapons.

U.S authorities are "ravely con
cerned over the Iraq a'tuation

Prior to the military revo't. Iran 
hrd received a large quantity of 
U. S. arms. Also an American 
militar" training nvssion w a s  
there. Now, snare n e ts  and mein- 
teno-ire eou'nment. totaling sev
er'd hundred thourand dollers. ere 
still being shipped to Iraq, b u t  
nothing more.

Premier e’ -Kassem has msd" ih- 
ou'ries about ohrainin-r edd t’'’ nal 
U S. weanons. No amount or kind

e. r .o f $120,000,000.
So it becomes apparent that if 

v  - are a nat.on of 170 milliin 
Teopie, as is believed, and that if 
v o mur’ . ave a looney liin for 
every CO.CCO people, thon it fol
lows tiict v/e must obtain 3.040 
n-cntal institutions in order to 
handle the expected deviates. This

It's Up To You

H I

L. H. D

by Howard

Kcrshncr

free market rather than planning, 
more modernization and increased 
capital investment.

During the 10-year period 1948 to 
1957 real wages of West German 
workers advanced 99 per cent while 
real-wages in Britain advanced

” 4. Confiscation of the property 
of ail emigrants and rebels.

’ j . Centralisation of credit in 
the hands of the state, by means 
of a national bank with stale cap
ital and an exclusive monopoly.” 

Bank insurance is just a form 
of government fnter-meddlng in 
men’s using their property.

The 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th planks 
of the Communist Manifesto in
clude: "Centralisation of the
means of communication and 
transport in the hands of the 
state, extension of factories and 
instruments of production owned 
by the state, equal obligation of 
all to work, establishment of in
dustrial armies” and "combination 
of agriculture with manufacturing 
industries.”

''Fri^ edBoahbn ior'

<
! volves using a nuclear explosion

It is definitely known he h a s  
also made more concrete o v e r-

. year period beginning in 1946. Dur
ing the same period industrial pro- 
duction in Germany,'rose 254 per cenl the latter 
cent as compared with only 70 peri SlartinK from next to nothlng in

: 1948 West German reserves have

.tures to Russia.
Th» new Iran ruler has esked 

the Reds fo*- terms oft more than

FREE ENTERPRISE 
UNDER FIRE

Nothing less than the survival of 
local control of local affairs is in
volved in the general elections 
November 4th. The primary elec
tion is the real election in the 
Southern states. Bflt this year the 
elections in Northern and Western 
states will have a markqd influ
ence on the amount of freedom we 
shall have in the South.

The country has been saved from 
complete socialistic disaster by a 
conservative coalition in Congress
— conservative Southern Demo
crats and conservative Northern 
and Western Republicans. This 
coalition has served as a brake on 
the worst excesses of the Dealers. 
They have helped keep free en
terprise alive when the big govem- 
TnrnT advocates Would have gladly 
killed it .

This year, the Northern a n d  
Western members of the coalition 
-are hard -pressed. Some—of the 
most determined atd outspoken 
conservatives outside the South 
have retired from public life. 
Other conservatives have been 
subjected to fierce attacks. Sena
tor Barry Goldwater tR-Ariz), one 
of the most eloquent and brave 
conservatives in Cortgress, is fac
ing attack by the combined forces 
of big labor. The Hoffarites and 
Reutherites are sparing no efforts 
to beat this enemy of totalitarian 
labor unionism.

If conservative Northerners and 
Westerners are defeated November 
4th, the result will be a major 
victory for all the leftists and cor
ruptionists in American lit?. The 
masters of the goon squads and 
the imitatow of Soviet economic 
policies wilr encounter less oppo- 

a n j  sit ion Sound-thinking citizens in 
tiie South can only hope that tiie 
people of other regions will have 
the good.sense not to abandon men 
who are fighting valiantly for in
dividual liberty. '  -

A sweep by “ liberals" In the 
general elections may result in the 
end of tiie unlimited debate rule 
in tiie Senate. This rule has long 
served the South and the ration in 
that it lias prevented a powerful 
group of radicals from victimizing 
any particular region. The "liber
als” have deiermined to make an 
end to this rule their first order of 
business.

Removal from Congress otuj-n- 
servatlvr ihflividuals and conserva
tive parliamentary devices would 
be a national tragedy, The ruinous 
economic policies of recent years
— the excessive spending and 
boondoggling projects would be 
multiplied many times. Instead of 
restricting the power of the union 
bosses, who forpi a state within a 
stale. Congress undoubtedly would’ 
be launching attacks against pri
vate enterprise in every form. The 
nation would be faced with a new 
era of colossal spending and co
lossal federal intervention — in 
labor relations, tidelands. power- 
generating facilities, h o u s i n g ,  
health, nrd eouealion.

Tne "liberals’ ’ hope (o dry up 
private enterprise both by taxation 
r.nd by attack on the spirit of 
freedom. They knoiy tij#? the form 
o f —free emerp- ee that i f  mart 
dangerous to them is the tree 
enri.'prir? fh-'t is moat dangerous 
to them is the free enterprise of 
local government — local initia
tive, local responsibility, and local 
authority in planning for schooling 
and other features of life. They 
see their great opportunity to 
rrack the spirit of free enferori'e 
by restricting local rights in the 
Southern states — the right to use 
private praneriy for whatever pur- 
pors and the right to associate 
with persons of one’s own choice.

The fight for free enterprise and 
lbrrty may well be won or lost In 
the forthcoming Congress This 
only senes to emphasize the ex
treme importance of the Conserva
tive Coalition, which very definiie- 
ly holds in its hands — more so 
than ever before — the decision as 
to whether we shall become a 
socialist state. 1 "v ' ”

cent in Britain.
For the same years per capita J reached *5.7 billion or about dou-1 

output of goods and seVvices rose: ble the reserves of Britain.
115 per cent in Germany as com-| The cost of living has gone up 

GERMAN WAGES ADVANCE pared with 16 per cent in Britain. 44 per cent in Britain '"•Hhce I960!
After World War II Germany j The population in Britain is about as compared with only 18 per cent 

chore much more economic free- the same as that of West Germany in- West Germany. . \
dom and Great Britain plunged !t>ut the latter has built more hous-1 Since 1950 West Germany h a s  
deeper into the mire of socialism ing during the past 7 years than been lowering tax rates until the

What was the effect upon the the British have built in the past top bracket is now 55 per r e n t ,
poor people of the relatively free II years. |This compares with a maximum
inaikct economy in Germany as In 1948 (he British built some of »2’ 2 per cent in Britain, 
compared with the poor in Great ,328.000 cat* while .the Germ ans1 In Wpst Germany investment* 

pwdw *ei4alt>Mi  ~s*$l «*$■■ building 89.9t)8*l*bttt laqt yeai jtrtpfM—m urr 1M9." But trig l It r t  
fat* state? t*1* West German output reached same period Britain added o n l y

Brilain choee more control*, ao- 950,000 while Britain built only about l-6th of that amount to her
elalized medicine, nationalized 100,000 car*. .capital. ■

While Britain’* share of world! Output per man-hour in G e r- 
exporta slipped from 12 per cent many between 1948 and 1967 in- 

gtcsslve taxation with much em- I in 1949 to 10 per cebt in 1958 W est, creased 116 per cent as compared 
phasle en so-called equality. Qer- |Germany’s share advanced from with only 3T per cnot in 'Britain 
Many emphasized Incentive, the (2 per cent th* former year to 8 per (between 194* and 1957.

w - j

all children in public schools, abo
lition of child factory labour in- 
its present form.”  and “ combina- 
tton of education with industrial 
production, etc.”

Everything that the labor unions 
advocate is based on involuntary
ism. It is based on the use of ag
gressive force. It is a complete 
antithesis of the ideologies of the 
Declaration of Independence that 
governments derive their just 
power from the consent of the 
goverend.

The labor unions have taken 
away from an individual, when 
they have gotten strong cnoqgji, 
lis right to manage his own life, 
to sell his services on a voluntary 
basis to the world's highest bid
der. Thpy have made him a sub
ject and a pawn of the labor un
ion bosses, and that’s the essence 
of a planned economy of social
ism and communism.

If that is not state socialism 
and or Communism,, just what is?

*10 0009,000 in militarv hardware.
partirularlv jet fighters and bomb- —
era. A delegation from sa'ellit*1
Chechoslovakia, prrn ipil Soviet SANCTIFY HOKKK 
bloc weapons producer, is now in! TOKYO (UPIi First Frost, the 
Tran discussing this m«t*er. dapple grey horse which used to

H a m m e r i n g s
f w r - r s -i'

There's No Looking 
Back, At This Stage!

Bv HENRY MclEMORE

The point of no return. of no return. There can be no back-

is no turning back, that he must 
press on toward nis destination, 
come what nia^.

Now I know.
The McLemore 

Caravan of Mama, 
and Papa, have reached the poinl

Often, when crossing the ocean ward glances. There can be no ru
b y  p la n e ,  I h a v e  wondered how the | tracing, of their lire marks, for
captain feels when ne knows there their patience, if not theii gasoline,

would be exhausted long before the 
over-laden sports car could get
back home.

It is now the West Coast or noth-
Cross-Country i ing.
Baby, poodle j Tiie next pediatrician on our list 

is as near as the one back home. 
Sp is the next vet.

Mary and I are counting on not 
getting sick ourselved. although at 
the moment, four day? out, we are 
the only ones showing signs of 
weakening!
— Tbe-Ciwt thing to go was Mary’*  
back. It gave way after three days 
of twisting around in her bucket 
seat and changing the baby, who 
is snug‘ in her basket on what is 
claimed to be a back seal? 

j Now, when changing time comes, 
most obvious reach for publicity «s it often does, we look for a Way- 

Held dunked herself (side Table As fine as these rustic.
tables are for spreading out a box 
lunch, they are infinitely better for'

Looking
Sideways

By Whitney Bolton
NEW YORK — Don’t for a min

ute tbinTT lbls reporter lias been 
gulled by a lady making the

4‘
since Anna 
in milk baths, but I-Lathryn Mur
ray (of the dancing and publicity 
loving Murrays) has come out with 
a solemn warning that for a man 
to dance with his wife, or vice- 
versa. is unwise. The lady makes 
about as much sense as a dement
ed lamb.

Mrs. Murray, w;bo had best 
stick to her schottische lest tiie 
incorporated housewives of Amer
ica hang her to the nearest lemon 
tree, says that whereas an unmar
ried couple can dance and lind 
joy in same, even arriving at some 
rich point of romance along the 
way, a married couple indulges 
only in humdrum conversation 
while dancing and the dinfogue IS" 
something like: "For heaven's 
sake, why did you take that third 
drink?”  or else "Look, you look 
fine, but this was not a monlh 
in which to spend JU0 for-an 
earning dress. Tilings are tough.”

Let Mrs. Murray report what 
she and Arthur talk about when 
they are dancing if she chocks, 
but I can tell her that most of the 
married couples I know do a fine, 
spirited job of dancing togefher 
and even manage to utter a few 
idyllic pleasantries while so occu
pied.

’ You jusf^kzn’t concentrate on 
being a good partner with your 
own spouse." says-Mrs— Murray. 
"You sort of let down — It’s pnly 
your husband."

Lady, you stick to you and 
Arthur. The rest of us are doing 
fine. Some of us happen to think 
our wjve.j are glamourous, enchant
ing creatures, wedding ring or not, 
and some of our wives would not 
give Eraol Flynn or even Tony 
Curtis a second look. We can get 
up there and cha-cha, mambo, 
samba or waltz and look into those 
beloved eyes. m;-.niur a few en
dearments ard the world is tiie 
rosiest thing you ever saw. Some 
of ur Kathryn, dear. f;-in cvin 
do these banera without falling 
on our feces or having spent a 
single clot!ar Ior lessons in the 
studios of- your ivmdkuid and your
self.

If you want me really to draw 
a sword and wlisck out at your 
ridiculous point of view, let me 
remind you that in 1317 I was 17 
years old and a sprout doing the 
Asheville. N. C. circu.' be! le 
Thomas Wolfe made the city 
famous in a series of lowering nov- 
elr. There was a spawling, hi-h 
o!d hotel there called the Batlery 
Park Inn and that summer your 
husband was grown up and con
ductin'; a dancing school-there. I 
mean, honey, he was at least 
nearly "3. and that was 41 years 
aqo. Come to think of it, I did get 
a lesson from him one even eg 
and he didn't charge 0 rent, 'He

: turning a baby from wet to dry.
! A word of warning, however: 
Avoid the stone and cement tables, 
and try to pull alongside a wooden 
one. The stone ones are sturdy,

I ve*. but they 8re cold to a baby’s 
j bottom, and Th traveling with a 
;babv in a ear, keeping the baby- 
warm amlHlnug takes priority over 

, everything.
You have to be very eareful what 

you do with the disposable diapers. 
A-lt-fHatea have penspies for litter- 

! ing the highway, and some of them 
•not only fine the litter-bug, but 
! threaten imprisonment up to ten • 
• of liiieen year* *

Trash eana are 'fq be found atone* 
the highwav*. but there must be a 
shortage of them in some area.*- _ 

; for several times w* have failed . 
'to see one for miles snd miles

When ibis happens, it brings the 
; best out in the driver. Not only 
must he hold the ear on the road, 
and read road maps, but he mur 
also hold aloft a flviog diaper unit' 
a trash can comes along.

| Twice, while 1 was waving a dia
per aloft, a motorey le policeman 
stopoeq us and volunteered aid He 

(thought\w'e were in trouble, and 
j flying a ijia'tess signal.

Tomorrow, if I remember It. I 
.will explain how to read Dr. Spock 
. i»’h-lc. di ning. And Dr. Spock ha* 
to\be read for peace of mind *very , 
ten\or fifteen miles. Otherwise, 
soinkof the noises tnat come from 
a baby on the back seat would woi • 
ry you to death.

walked over during an Intermis
sion. during which this then lanky 
teen-ager, was trying to look bored, 
swinge and a little evil, and sakt 
"Yqud be a better dancer if 
you’d pick up your feet instead 
of shuffling them around”  We 
kids with net much money in 
our pockets bu* who had indulgent 
parents w-ho didn’t mind buying 
white flannel* and blue sports 
coats for their sons used to go to 
the Battery Park two or thn" 
mghtxTi week w-trhotn fee because 
the management wanted some 
young people to mingle with the 
middle- tgers who frequented th" 
place. The most you could spend, 
as a kid. was 13 cents for a glass 
of oranqe juie* In this lovely 
haven of free music and good ball
room floor., we teen-ager* had a • 
ball and weren’t at all conscious 
that Arthur Murray .wasn’t stun
ned by the perfection of our danc
ing. In any case. I remember his 
gratis admonition to this late day 
and pirk up my feet when dancing 
— nfirn enough with my bride."

Mrs. Murray goes on to say that 
no husband, while ^anicing with 
his own wife, would even think 
assaying her dancing w..s flawless,

In Old Ireland
Answer to Previous

—
iout Puzzl* i

6 Brazilian
seaport

7 East or West

NOTE: Colonel Abud' Arcf one 
of the main Traa revolver* w h o
has been “ kicked uostolra”  b”  1 retirement to 
'no'-'-made Ambassador to West WM disclosed

be Crown Prince Akihito’s favor
ite mount, is to be called out of

be sanctified, it 
today. The horse 

Germany, made a secret Mr* from |wm ^  given to the Ise Grand
* ' * Shrine, dedicated to the legend

ary sun goddess, to replace the
there to Cairo, where he had s 
long talk with President Gamsl 
Nasser. Aref is a Nasser zealot, 

| and was sent to West Germany 
by el-Kassem for that reason

shrine's sacred horae which died 
last year.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------

ANNOUNCE MERGER PLANS MOPSY
1

NEW YORK (UPIi The direc
tors of General Telephone Corp. 
and Sylvanla Electric Products 
has announced plan* to merge 
Into a firm to be known 
as General Telephone and Elec
tronics Corp.

coal and steel, stat#-dlrect*d In
vestments and more sharply pro-

lWHV 15 IT THAT
EVERYTH I Nfr

I'M INTERESTED IN.

15 NONE OF M Y  
B U S IN E S S  ?

WE'LL HAVE TO 
REORDER.I'VE BEEN 

PUTTING MY ADDRESS 
IN T H E M // y ~ ~

ACROSS
1 Capital of 

Republic of 
Ireland R Indian weight

7 It is an ,n 9 New Guinea 
the Atlantic port
Ocean jgoma(j

13 Small space n  Fiddling
14 Closer „ emperor
15 Floor covering 12 Prohib *
18 Dismal 19Chine: z
17 Shade tree weight-
18 Fourth 21 Theater u„her

Arabian calipb 22 Handled
j  20 Genus of 23 Average 

cattle 24 Stair-----
21 Bounding ?5 Petty quarrel
f* Humb— - -88 (Is* »«*!»

hs r i A HUB :
Liisiw: j  f u n i f c j f c j l  1 Jiuisi

ts 29 Ribbon (comb. 43 Wings

b a g s ; *

28 Classified 
32 Malaysian 

canoes
S3 Female ruff
34 Fertlnine 

appellation
35 Demesne 

estate
36 Cylindrical
38 Revoke a' 

legacy
39 Sells in small 

lots
42 Knock
45 Conclusion
46 Before
49 Click-beetle 
52 Dinner course 
55 Town In 

Connecticut 
*6 Awtewn*
*7 Placid 
58 Remains erect

DOWN
1 Cyprinold fish
2 Russian river
3 Road edge
4 Hew branches 
I  Island (Fr.)

form)
30 Cry of 

bacchanals
31 Integument 

(suffix)
37 Everlasting 

(poet.)
*0 Aaliala

27 Legal oath 
(with dire)

41 Notions
42 Communists

44 Young salmon 
48 Another name 

for Ireland
47 Peruse
48 Lampreys
50 Bind
51 Even (contr.) 
*» Seine
54 Musical 

syllable

1 r 5 4 ? i r r r li 1 li
15 (

i) 14

£ _
’■4 J ST

i\ 23 M
c5 d 28 a Jr
5T ' s *///, TT

W 5?
JC S’! Si

■ w 44 41 +—1- -■* ' "
0. W 45 r I T v r

49 w SI y. fl 'Vi

51 s*.
•
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T ffE  PAWPff  T>ATT.Y NFW*
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1958

OUR BOARDING HOUSE *  with Major Hoopla OUT OUR WAY J. R. William*
n o b o d y  kI I'N E  T R IE D  E V E K Y - J  

TH IN 6 BUT A  F IR E  \  
HO SE TO 6 E T  TH A T | 

£ 016 BUZZARD OUT OF 
HI5 ROOST/ WHEN HE 
DOES 6 E T  UP, H E 'S  J 
601N 6  TO WISH HE I 
WAS IH S IB E R IA /  S  

r MRSHACKLEW EN JUST 
> PHOHED AN D S H E 'S  t  

SEEN  WORKING OVER fc 
H ER  HUSBAND WITH /  
\A  R O LLIN G rr^ -n *"t I 
' V  P lN / y - lM it t 'J ? /

W ELL .THAT'S UP TO Y VSAH-AN D WHEN 
YOU, BUT I  PJTEWD I YOU 6 U V S 6 E T T O  
TO BUCKLE DOWN, \  RETIREM EN T A<5e, 
WORK HARD, AND \ H E'LL BE WISHIN'

I O ET A S CLOSE TO TH' ) HE HAD VOUR 
TOP AS 1 CAN IN MV /  MONEY AN' YOU'LL 
CHOSEN F IE L D -1  \ BE W ISHIN' YOU .

v WANT TO ENJOY MV L HAD M IS ,____
LATER YEARS/ J \  HEALTH/ /

{ OUGHT TO B E 
JS U R P R lS E D 'lT  
iSEEW S THEY 
}  S T A R T E D  
TOASTING THE 
M AJO R FO R f  
EN LA RG IN G  \ 

\  TH E O W LS 
/EX C H EQ U ER  j 
j  AN D T H E Y  > 
f D ID N T Q U IT 
T iL LT H E Y R A N  
OUT Of- A L E  / 

TH E  SHOW 'S I 
OMER B E F O R E  

IT S T A R T E D /

t  36ST COMt BACK FROM 
THE OWLS CLUB, M IT <He r e , H ild a  .t a k e  y o u r .

AUTOGRAPH BOOK/
O K A Y  BU T  
itI l  b e  u w r
eUCKlN ' th e- 

KN SSTtW

HO OPLE/TH ' BU SM AN  W A S) 
TH ER E  ON T IM E  A N '1  R  
LOADED ON TH' SANDW ICHES 
AN 'W O ULD HAME LO A D ED  
ON TH E A L E , O NLY T H E Y  /  
W ASN'T AN Y A L E / - ~  A N ') 
NOBODY SHOWEO UP— I  / /  
G U ES S  E V E R Y B O D Y 'S  /  
T IR E D  TH IS M AW N iN '/ / _  \

O H , LA RD ,TRY TO G E T  
jTf 'ROU6H THE CROWD 
i A ’ -ID G ET M ATCAOONS 
IA lT&SRAPH FDR M E/

? / /  NOT A SALE L  
T ’D/WI NONE O '. 

THESE CLUCKS IS a 
EVEN AV7XW V' Ml 
DISPLAY1. HAMA...

IF  I  HANG TH' 
PICTURES DOWN 
7v e * £ . PEOPLE 
CAN'T HELP r - 

f SEEIN' ’EM' J
@ H ,W ELL, 
THERE‘5 ALWAYS 
Ne x t  y e a r = ,

W H A T DO  YO U H N O TH IN G D E A R - 
I  JU S T  W O N D ERED  
'-----1 W H ER E YOU 7
m k  w e r e

W A N T ?

D A G W O O D

UXXYDtR-UMYl
LU U W  p _

U ttU O N G *1. r J  ,VACATE'. Wv-tWtA'. VT’E. 
S O  N \C fc  PMN’ j—  
V f c A C ^ O U  r-1

Y E A H .H E  
SU RE DID'

...BU T YXNOW , B O S , 
TH' OL' GEEZER DID 
HA/E SU M PIN , J 

ta AT THAT/

n a v  i rw Rtw  im o u t 1
^  \  AN' THAT ARMY OF
W EA N  KING UAH OOULDNT \  HIS ..BAH! WEVE 
PUT IT O E R ?  COULDN'T ]  HAD IT A LOT 

SWIPE TOUR THRONE AN* )  ROUGHER ON- 
U VE IN CLOVER? J  M AN EUVERS/ -

HE W ASN'TAN A C T U S *  LIKE ^ 
MAMA IS  USUALLY 
ON TH ROAD. THAT'S 
WHY SMC LE FT  Me 
WITH H IM -.TILL SHB 
HAD US A HOME: a

I  LLLEN . WHY NOT WRITE v i« JM  
YOUK MOTHER HOW TOUR M O *  

UNCLE HAS CHANGED S IN C E 
SH E LEFT YOU WITH HIM Y E A R S / "

■ AGO I  - /  WORRIES OF 
■ l i HER OWN. AXY-

I r m i m  WAY, I  MAVENT
w  her presen t

I O M I  address a

MTS BEEN YEARs H 
SINCE SH E'S EVEN 

S E E M  Y0U1 TH AT'S 
NOT FA IR— AW, G E E , 
HONEY! I  DIDN'T MEAN 

TO MAKE YOU C R Y ! .
WELL THEN, ^YOU BET I DO, 

HONEY. IT'S MY 
DAY O F F /

/  DADOY, 
WAKE U P / 

DO YOU KNOW 
WHAT DAY 

l THIS IS • .

I  O F T E N  T H IN K
Sne s  « « tt* i«

W H EN  S U E S  
W O R S E  5

B U T  T W E  W A Y  * 
S H E  G O E S  O N  

W H EN  S H E 'S  J 
K B E T T I l?  r/

WOW IS YOUR Wice I SOMETIMES* 
■ n - te s c D A Y S , - / s l h c s  m t t f r  
_____ FKO"? T T  MB oorr AND
T i  T a V  V /  s o m e t im e s  

U  S H E S  W O R S E
AS MANTUA'S OF 
A SSFS WLLTQP 
ACRES... r  ■

, GOODS'/, 
MRS. MARTIN.

v S 3  I'M LWW1N6 TOR a  OfJN, MOM. 
P 33*  THE AKTORT N0W/\ AND DOAlY
rem em ber , Billy , b ed  e ry fo r g et  to ,
NINE AND NOTV UNTIL BRING 
YOl/VE DONE YOUR /  SOMETHING
HOMEWORK -V ----- / ft  BACK FBDM

NEWTORKFD 
^ HuM-

AT MARTHA 
WAVNEY 
HOUSE—

I  SIGNED UP I  FEEL THAT MY QUAUT1CS OF 
.C A D E RSH IPAAE SORELY NEEDED 
IN TH ESE TIM ES' I  WAS BORN TO 
.EAD, ANO OTHERS T 0FO LLO W /

T H IS  WAY, PLEA SE 
FO LLO W  M E/I  CANT GET OMER 

(T..XXJIN(JWIFOfif
WHEN DIDTr ALL 
HAPPEN, YANCEY?

MAYBE WE Y SHHH.’ THIS 
SHOULD’V E < IS  SERIO U S 
BROUGHT AN ) BU SIN ESS, 

n APPLE,PH IL/A  E D D IE /

HMM.* S IT  DOWN, 
P LEA S E-A N D  J  
W E'LL BEG IN  \ 
THE T E S T /  J

WHERE DID YOU T  O H ,! HAVE NOTHIN' TO 
ACQUIRE ALL THE L  DO IN THE W IN TER  
KNOWLEDGE THAT * n--AND THE HOTEL HAS 
THE SH ERIFF CLAIMS ) Q U ITE A L IB R A R Y / 
. Y O U  HAVE ?

HOW MUCH 
EDUCATION 
HAVE YOU ,

K  > *0 * J

YVEV L,! FINALLY 
MANAGED TO < 

GET OUT OF THE 
FOURTH GRADE'

OKX
CMMUJ

IF HE COMES UP FOR AIR 
AT HALF TIME, TELL HIM 
I WANT TO SEE HIM / ^

HE CANT HEAR YOU, J 
MOM ...HE'S WATCHING 
THE FOOTBALL GAME/

SO THIS MORNING I  >ttX/fcf LATE' rr’ST H S  SAMS THING 
iW RVDAV/1 GET UQ 
EAT BREAKFAST GOTO 
WORK, GO HOME, E  AT. 
GOTO BED, S L E E P  
AND THE NEXT DAY 
IT *  T V * SAM* THING 
ALL O YER AGAIN /

I KNOW, BOM.’ 
I  WENT BACK TO BSD ’ - - - 
SOMETIMES 
U F1  IS SO 

. BORING/ .

YOU'RE
F I R E D

0 * 0  OSD I'D TRY IT 
BACKWW*OS'S«§,T>A 

LOOKING FOR SOME-
.  THING D i f f e r e n t ... 

SOMETHING 
x - l t e  NEW/ r '

OKAY/ THAT'S
NOTHING

N EW '

C l. K .; S T EW *- 5 0  YOU TH IN K 
,T> M AKE A  GOOD HUSBAND 
“IND FA TH ER —SO UN DS r -^ (

A T  L E A S T  W A IT  
T I L L  IT  S T O P S  
R A IM IM < S .‘

DARK— NOW'S 
OUR CHANCE — CANfT <30 OUT IN to\ 

T U IS  D O W N P O U R !WDOLD-

J U S T  W M A T  
- .1  N E E D .1 j s

WMfW... I WAS 
SUM YOU H-HAD 
Ml, HUMPHREY.., 
I'M B-BTILL

L O O K  W H A T  
P O P - D E S IG N E D  
^ Q ^ T T H E  W E L L -

IT EASY, MISTUK 
PfACOCK. YOU WON 

a  MIR AN* .
STEVE, LOOK... 

OH,N-HO/ I  CANT
SAME

SUOOENNE9
THAT IT  
A RRIVED , 

THE
BUNOING
CLOUO
NOW

DISAPPEARS.
d o c t o r , k e l l y

mmcrr-uiirn'

,> iW W EN  
\  RAIN IN 
.^ ^ N E E

IT STOPS *S 
G I WON'T A O i'H t——

** f * ^  '*M1* * '’*'W*

; j|̂ €

M \ 1
■■ m I

' ’ S f v 1 i 1
/ w o u l d  m a k e

H E R S E L F  LOOK  
 ̂ l i k e  r m r ? !» i

f  <
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Texas Railroad Commission 
Reports 13 Deep intents

Thirteen of the 26 applications to (Wildcat)
drill filed in the Pampa office of Gulf Oil Corp. — No. 1 G. A. 
the Texas Railroad Commission Whittenburg “ A " — 760 from N, 
last week were for depths of over 660 from W lines Sec^20,^47, H&TC 
6,000 feet.

Here is the report:

39, TO 3220, perf. 3014-3162, 84  
casing 441, 6V4 string 3220 

Continental Oil Co. — No. I S  B. 
Burnett "C ”  — Sec. 108, 5, I&GN, 

5 5 mi. SE Stinnett, PD 8500 elev. 3186, comp. 10-28-58, pot. 82,
(Panhandle) -watar- G0R “ 7- ? rav' *  ™

H & F Oil Co. — No. 1 Huber- 3 0̂1 Per7- 2995-3083, 84  casing 438
Herring — 990 from N, 2970 from string 3190 
W lines of lease In J. P. Price W. W. Holmes, etal -  No 16 
Sur 5.5 mi. NW Stinnett, PD 3300 Quinn — s « c - 7- 9’ IfcQN. com P- 

Bank Bldg., 17-19-58, elev. — pot. 59 plus 80 pc 
water, GOR 324, grav. 41, TO S212,

APPLICATIONS TO DRILL
Carson County 

(Wildcat)
Consolidated Cas & Mining Corp. (905 City National

— No 1 Harrv \V. Crawford, etal Wichita Falls) , , „„„„ „ „  . . .  . _ . . .  . . .
__ ("0 from S & E lines Sec. 73, 7, | skelly Oil Col — No. 12 Watkins Pe^- 3°f®'3152’ 8*  caa,ng 284 , 54
If-GN 8 mi. E Panhandle, PD “ A”  990 from S, 330 from w  st" n£ 3212 _  „  . . .
f c S . B . .  m , .  Pla.nvisw. i » „ „  S«c. .3, M-21. TCRR, 7 m d  "
• Consolidated Gas & Mining Corp. NE Borger, PD 3000 M M not 79 olus 13
— No. 1 Grace V. Ingalls, etal — John Turner — No. 1 Harris. 330 3-33, comp 10-6-M pot 79 plus 13 
4*0 from S & E lines Sec. 74, 7 .!from S & E lines of lease in S-320 P̂  water, GOR 133, grRV. 09.
I4GN 8 mi. E Panhandle, PD 3500 ac. Sec. 62, 46. H&TC, 3 mi. NE 3237- Pay 3093- 10*  casing 560, 54tesNKJr N ,  • *.•

Th. T e x ,, Co -  N . 2. M R  « - »  mp " o i  M . V f  T i i
Davis — 2380 from N. 880 from W ac. Sec. 62, 46, H&TC, 3 mi. ML — y-------  —  - - - -
lines Sec. 9, 1 ACH&B, 2 mi. SE Borger, PD 2860 ,
Lefors, PD 2900 Ochiltree County !strinK 3293

Hansford County (Haywood Atoka & B.H.F -Morrow) ■
(Tevas-Hueoton) J. M. Huber Corp. -  No. 3 Kin- ^ -"a H ?

t R Barnhill''Jr. etal — No. 1 der* — 1930 from S. 660 from E| (Panhandle)
Ben — 1250 from N & E lines Sec. lines Sec. 21, JT, TTRR, 9 mi. S R & H Oil Co. — No. 8 Cole — 
27 P H&GN 12 mi. N Gruver, Farnsworth, PD 8000

p d r — - w . » ! P H u u ^ f r m * i r . r i £ S 3 f j a : £Cutter “ B" -  1980 from N. 660 88. 8t* casin* 807• 8trlnS 3293
from.W lines Sec. 52, 13, T&NO, 5 
mi SW Ochiltree, PD 9200

(West Perryton-Morrow)
Sun Oil Co. — No. 1 McGee-Dav-

j water, GOR 159, grav. 41, TO 3161 
top of pay 3033, 8% casing 607, 5Vi

j Sec. 105, 3, I&GN, elev. 3252, comp. 
10-16-58, pot. 103, no water, GOR

Joe — 1250 from N & E lines Sec. 
237, 2, GH&H, 13 mi. NW Gftver, 
PD 3100

(Cator)
Horizon Oil & Gas — No. 1-34

Gochnaur — 2640 from N, 660 from , is Gas Unit —' 1320 from S & E 
W lines Sec. 34, 3. GH&H, 16 mi. lines Sec. 19. 12. H&GN, 5 mi. SW
NW Gruver, PD 3200

(H a n s fo rd .M o r ro w )
Oil & Gas Property Management 

l nc. _  No. 4 L. W. Mathews — 
1320 from- N, 1250 from W lines Sec

Perryton, PD 8960
Oldham County 

(Wildcat)
Shell Oil Co. — No. 58 L. S 

Ranch — 478 from S, 8731 from E
116, 45. H&TC, 6 mi. NW Spear- lines Capitol League ,J?o. 307, 14
man, PD 7900 mi. N Vega. PD 9000

(No. Hansford) Potter County
Petroleum Exploration, Inc. — (West Panhandle)

No, 1-3 Frazier. 1250 from N & E : Colorado Interstate Gas Co. — 
lines Sec. 3. 1, CIF, 9 ml. WE Gru- No. 1-157 BiVihs — 2800 from 87 
ver, PD 7500 2700 from E lines Sec 31, M-20,

Petroleum Exploration, Inc, — G&M, 6 mi. SW Fritch, PD 2935 
No. 1-19 Mayfield — 660 fronvN & Colorado Interstate Gas Co

Hansford County 
(Twln-Des Moines)

R. L. Foree — No. 2 E. M. Car-
mody — Sec. 7, 2, WCRR, elev. 
3055, comp. 10-20-58. flowed 152 bbl. 
thru 20-64 choke on 24-hour test 
with no water, Packer, TP 200 lb. 
GOR 1450, grav. 38.7. TO 6441, perf. 
6329-81, 12 4  casing 742, 44  string, 
6440

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

Davis & 'Wharton Co. and Min- 
ton-Dunn — No. 5 Whittenburg — 
Sec. 73, 46, H&TC, elev. 2880, com. 
10-6-58, pot. 8 only with 60 p.c. wa
ter, GOR 30,000, grav. 38, TO 2925, 
perf. 2762-2908, 10V ’ casing 420 
5 4 ”  string 2925

£ * <■ i t -V * ' >■
h './ f  ’*■ *

.'*** 4' «£•* t>r 'r  
' . - .-Jiw

-tv*

t #  j

&

ANOTHER “BIG E” —The Navy’s first nuclear-powered aircraft carrier, the USS Enter
prise, is under construction at the Newport News, Va, naval shipyard. Drawing above depicts 
the carrier under way, while two Navy Jets stTeak past/ Work on the huge ship has reached 
the stage where shielding for the nuclear reactor, which will power the propulsion machin
ery, Is being installed.

/

Episcopalians Both
Catholic, Protestant

EDITORS NOTE: This is the 
eighth in an |ntertni:tent series 
p rollling America’s major re
ligious bodies.

that church will of necessity be 
flexibility to find room for what 
is best in both the Protestant an.i 
Catholic traditions. I believe tho 
Episcopal Church is a email, 
scale model of what such a 
church can be."

OIL PAGE
Sec. 68, 46, H&TC, elev. 2796, com. A  I LA C  U o n f i n n  
10-6-58, pot. 27 plus 40 p.c. water,' I *▼«E  l V I G G l l n 0  
GOR 2800, grav. 40, TO 2722, TP2626, 8-v casing 267, jtj” string Slated Tuesday

Platforms In 
Space Might 
Be Proposed

By IXJUIS CASRFX8 
I'liltc'j Press International 

Most Christians can give a Their commitment to the cause 
quick, one-word answer when of Christian reunion has led Epis- 
asked if they are Catholics or copalians to take a leading rolo 
Protestants. in ecumenical organizations such

Episcopalians have a one - word as the National and World Coun- ’ 
answer to, but it usually calls ells of Churches.. They have also 
for a lengthy explanation. Their moved to strengthen ties with 
answer is ° “ both.” their own “ immediate family*'—

The Episcopal Church is “ cath- the worldwide Anglican commun- 
olic”  In that it preserves the an- ion.
cient Catholic creeds sod sacra-1 <ommolI Prmyer iw k
ments and the 'liturgical form of
worship. It maintains a threefold! Angelican u n  o n  con- _
ministry of bishops, priests and of aome 40 m' lift"  ° ' ri-
dcrcons who, like the Roman ««"■  ^  conttnent whose
Catholic and Eastern Orthodox sclf-govenilng nat.ona churches 
clergy, trace their line of ordina 1 * Episcopal Church in
tion back to the apostles he ^  T

•On the other hand it is a "re- parent church of Eng-
form ed" or Protestant body in »«?•  ° fne, ^  " t,onK .
that it denies the authority of the •» !>*  <ac all use the 400-
Pope, and rejects many aspects vcar^ld B ook.  of C o m m o n  
of Roman Catholic doctrine and Prayer
worship which it regards as con-j Anglican worship came to 
trary to the original faith and America with the original Eng- * 
practice of the early Christian j|Sh colonists. The first church 
c h u r c h .  Like" all Protestant was planted at Jamestown, Va., 
bodies, it accepts the Bible, rath- j ]n ]go7, py a chaplain who ae- 
er than any ecclesiastical author- rompanied Capt' John Smith's . 
ity, as the ultimate “ t e s t i n g band. George Washington, James
ground" for beliefs.

Combine Both Traditions
Afadison, Alexander Hamilton. 
Patrick Henry and many other

WASHINGTON <UPI) — Space 
This month's meeting of t h e \ platforms may be proposed at 

Panhandle chanter of Petroleum forthcoming Blast - West technical 
3167, com. 10-9-58, pot. 67 plus 19 Engineers of A.i.M.E. will be held talks as one means of guarding 
p.c. water. GOR 2164, grav. 40.7,! Tuesday night at the Amarillo against the threat of sneak knock

8 .

2713
Skelly Oil Co. — No. 87 Herring 

A " — E. Almaguie Sur., elev.

TO 3119, TP 3096, 10%”  c a s i n g  Club, Amarillo, Secretary A 
480, 6 Vi" string 3120 jKnox said today.

Spr&dllng Drtg. Co.-Oil Acct. — j Shown Oil Tools and Cameron

out attacks.

The attempt to combine both founding fathers were Episcopa- 
great Christian traditions in one |jnns 
hodv has led to inevitable ten-
sions between "high church ' Mllh m0" 1 ,h*n. 3 " « " ■
Episcopalians, who emphasized h, r*' ‘ h* Episcopal Church today 
Catholic leanings. and “ low ,nnk" •" America's sixth largest
clfiJHih’ ’ Episcopalians, who are ' hristian body, 
distinctly Protestant in orients-1 " ‘ ■ •,
tion - __  .  MOLOTOV MAKES SPEECHBut these tensions -have been
minimized in recent years by the

E lines Sec. 19. 1. CIF, 13 mi. NW No. 1-158 Bivins — 1700 from S, No. 2 Reimer — Sec. 31, 47, H&TC, jj^o^ grav. not given, TO 2826, 
Spearman PD 7500 660 from E lines Sec. 6, W. T. Jelev. 2959, com. 10-24-58, pot. 50 perf 2725-29, 8-%”  casing 200, 5V4”

Palmer Sur., 8 mi. SW F r i t c h, plus 75 p.c. water, GOR 2000, grav.
PD 3055

(Twin-Morrow)
Shamrock Oil & Gas Corp. — No.

TOKYO (UPIt — Soviet Ambas- 
rapid growth of a great middle sador to Mongolia Vyacheslav M. 
group of Episcopalians who cher-jMolotov, ousted Kremlin leader,* 

U. S. officials mapping strategy '|sh both aspects of their heritage/spoke at October revolution cere** 
for the conference scheduled l o and Who welcome the opportunity'monies in Ulah Bator Thursday 

No. 2 Smith-Capers — Sec. 5, Y, ilron Works will present a movie b_eSln ln Geneva. Switzerland, t0 gene as a “ bridge" Between night, the Communist New China
lM *C. elev. 2813, coml 19-22 - 58, in color with sound, “ 4-N-l Quad- Nov' 10 are known to think such the divided branches of the Chris- News Agency reported today.

G raham -M ichaelU D rig. C c x -  (^  M plu> S7 p c . water, GOR ruple String Completion.”  A social Je v ic e s ^ ‘« ht a" P a r t o '  “ an family. It said Molotov Mid “ the per-'
hour will begin at 6:30 p.m., while a d« tect‘on s>stem. But they rneir viewpoint is expresed by ^
dinner is set lor 7:30 aren 1 PUttingfull reliance on the the noted Episcopal scholar. Dr u ty

4 J. I. Steele “ B”  — 2022 from N, 
1817 from E lines Sec. 73, 4, H&TC, 
PD 7500

Shamrock Oil & Gas Corp. — No. 
8 J. I. Steele “ B”  •*- 2085 from S. 
2114 from E lines Sec. 73, 45, 
H&TC, PD 7500

(Chunn-M<*rro»)
The Texas Co. — No. 1 V. F.

Wheeler County 
* (Panhandle)
The Mills Oil Co. — No. 2 Porter 

—330 from S. 1650 from W lines 
Sec. 14, B-27, H&GN, 8 mi. N Lela, 
PD 2300

AMENDED APPLICATIONS 
TO DRILL 

Hansford County
Carr Unit — 1398 from' NT 660 from 
E lines Sec. 42, 4-T. T&NO, 6 mi. 
NE Spearman, PD *300

'  (Hansford MorroW)
Phillips Petroleum Co. — No. 1 

Carmody — 1250 from S & E lines
The Texas Co. — No. 1 Schiff- 

Lawrence Gas Unit — 1250 from N 
& E lines Sec. 6, 4-T, T&NO, 9 mi. 
NE Spearman, PD 8050

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

Alguien Oil Co. — No 8 Moore 
— 3301 Thom R *  B  lines Sec 22,
M-21, TCRR, 12 mi. E Borger, PD 
8185 (205 Harvester, Pampa)

Sec. 36. 4-T. T&NO. 4 mi. N Spear
man, changing field name from 
Spearman-Morrow

OIL WE LI. COMPLETIONS 
Carson County 

(Panhandle)
Continental Oil Co. — N o /7 S. B. 

Burnett «C " -*- Bee. 108. 8, I&GN.
elev. 3202, comp. 10-26-58, pot. 75 
plus 12 pc water, "GOR 264, grav.

39, TO 2950, TP 2834 , 8-%”  casing 
324, 5 4 ”  string 2949 

J. M. Huber Corp. — No. 11 Ste
venson “ A”  — Sec. 7, M-24, TCRR, 
elev. 3362, com. 10-15-58, pot. 52 
plus 12 p.c. water. GOR 1600, grav. 
38, TO. 3320. perf. 3221-3319, 8-%’ ’ 
casing 608, 5 4 ”  string 3320 

J. M. Huber Corp. —No. 12
Stevenson “ A”  — Sec. 7, M-24,
TCRR. elev. 3341, com. 10-18-58, 
pot. 57 plus 18 p.c. water, GOR 
lioo, grav. 88, TO 3261, perf. 3193- 
3259, 8.-V ’ casing 668, 5 4 "  string 
3309

J. M. Huber, Oprp. — No. 13 
Stevenson- “ A”  — Sec. 7, M - 24, 
TCRR, elev. 3327, com. 10-26 - 58, 
pot. 54 plus 28 p.c. water, GOR 
1600, grav. 39, TO 3285. perf. 3164- 
3285, 8-%’* casing 560, 8 4 ”  string 
3285

Scott *  Scott — No. 1 Johnson —

string 2826
Travelers Oil Co. — No. 5 Klngs- 

land "B "  — Sec. 8, M-21, TCRR, 
elev. 2964, com. 10-14-58, pot. 70,

Nobel Prize Winning Novel 
Shows Communism As Is Is

By JACK V. FOX .the Bolshevik Revolution In 1917. although never published there.
I ’nlted Preas International | Most readers will find it heavy! he would be hard put to judge

NEW YORK (UPD—This Rus-| going. It is a rambling book in the book particularly anti-Com- 
Sian novel, *<Dr. Zhivago," the, the sweeping style of Tolstoy’s munist.
one that won the Nobel Prize, j “ War and Peace" with a bewild 
What does It have to say that'ering cast of characters. Its plot
could cause such frothings of ha
tred and indignation in the Soviet 
Union?

Only 200,000 copies of Boris 
Pasternak's book have been 
printed so far in the United 
States so it figures that only 
about 1 out of 80o Americans 
have read it.

For those who haven’t:
“ Dr. Zhivago’ ’ is the story of 

a physician, a sensitive and well 
educated man, whose life disinte
grated in the chaos that followed

line is hard to follow; Zhivago's 
love of three women rather aca
demic.

Recites Post War Events
What must make it ' 'treason

able" in Communist Russia is its 
absolute candidness, its honesty, 
its calm recital of shattering 
events and scenes from Moscow 
and in the Urals in the years aft
er World War I.

If the reader were not aware 
what a furore Pasternak's work 
has wrought in the 8oviet Union,

Wheeler County 
(East Panhandle)

____ _____ El Paso Natural Gas Co. — No.
2925WaMrt 28M 7 ^ ’ 8 casing 2 Mont* omery “  Sec 80■ 17.1 wide detection system instead ofj2925, pert. 2834 76, 6 % casing H4GN tested 10-2-58. pay 2026-75,

science age. The experts also are, chad Walsh -" " tries was manifesting itself most,
known to feel the human eye will “ if Christendom is ever to be ^°"y‘n^lnRly m . ,h* * '  r. 11 * * 1 * 
be vital to detection too. | reunited into one great churcn, *Kal! ? 1 re'ri» ‘oni*m And imperial-

The United States seems to b e ----------------------------------------------------- ism
shooting for a vast, almost world-!

322, 4 4 "  string 2925 
John Turner — No. 8 Kent — 52153 

Sec. 11, B-3, D&SE, elev. not giv
en, com. 10-24,58, pot. 55. no wa
ter, GOR est, 2000, grav. 40. Td 
3068, perf. 2909-98 . 8-%’ ’ casing 
370, 4 4 ”  ■trin* 3068 

John Turner —No. t  Kent —

l i m i t e d  geographic inspection

PLUGGED WELLS 
Carson County 

(Panhandle)
Cities Service Oil — No. 1 Bur 

nett Ranch D-95 — 8ec. 95, 5, i
Sec. 11, B-3. D&SEi elev. not giv- !77* ™ 1 com 9 2158- TO 3505'

r m m

m

1
[ M r
S i

w • w

i

r /
¥

When, for example, Zhivago re
turns to Moscow after being 
wounded in army service, Paster
nak writes:

“ His friends had b e c o m e  
strangely dim and colorless. They 
had been much more vivid in hie 
memory. He must have overesti
mated them in the past. Under 
the Old order, which enabled 
those whose lives were secure to 
play the fools and eccentrics at 
the expense of others while a ma
jority led a wretched existence, 
it had been only too easy to mis
take the foolishness and idleness 
of a privileged minority -for-jgenu
ine character and originality.’ ’ _ 

Sums Up Feelings 
But Zhivago's feelings ister are 

summed up:
“ I don't know a movement 

more self-centered and more re
moved from the facts than Marx
ism. Everyone le worried only 
about proving himself in practi
cal matters, and as for the men 
in power, they are ao anxious to 
establish the myth of their infal
libility that tliey do their utmost 
to ignore the truth. Politics doesn't 
appeal to me. I don’t like people 
who don't care about the truth.”  

Pasternak’s bpok has s recur
ring religious theme, but it is 
more an exposition of the frus-

simple life. In 'one passage, Zhi
vago asRs the book's heroine 
what ruined her marriage.

“ Ah, it isn't a matter t>f Indi
viduals, of being alike or differ
ent in temperament, or loving 
and not loving,”  she replies. “ All 
customs and traditions, all our 
way of life, everything to do with 
home and order, has crumbled 
into dust ln the general upheaval 
and reorganization of society. The 
whole human way of life has 
been destroyed and ruined.”

And Khrushchev and Co. could 
certainly take exception to on# of 
the final passages

urtuu SHOW ING—^Men on the scaffold* above aren’t readying 4 
a new curved panoramic screen for an outdoor movie theater. 
Thev re caulking the surface of a 60-foot parabolic antenna,
‘  m, nv in Alaska s “ White Alice" communications sys
tem “ White Alice," ■ telephone and telegraph network, 
stretcHe* 3,100 miles across our newest state, providing com
munications for the military, Civil Aeronautic* Aominjstranon 
« d  S e  n i l e  Huge entennas like this make it posable to 

ever hundreds 0i  miles of arctic wilderness.

•n, com. 10-%-58, pot. 65, no water, 
GOR eat, 2000, grav. 40. TO 3060, 
perf. 2890-2998 , 8-%”  casing 251, 
4 4 ”  string 3060 4 .

„ Moore County 
(Panhandle)

Kerr • McGee OH Inc., Inc. — 
No. 1 Emma McDowell — Sec. 16, 
M-16, ABM, elev. 3370, com. 10- 
18-58, pot. 47 plus 40 p.c. water, 
GOR 3181, grav. 40, TO 3305, perf. 
3232 - 54. 10%" casing 489, 5 4 ” 
string 3297

Ochiltree County 
(R.H.F. Morrow)

Oil Gas Property Manage
ment. Inc. — No. 1 Smith-Kinder 
-  Sec. 19, JT. TWNG, elev. 3007. 
com. 10-17-68. flowed 440 bbl. thru 
% ”  ck. on 24-hr. test with no wa
ter. TP 100-125 lb., GOR 287, grav. 
34.8, TO 8089. pert. 7970-90, 8- V '  
casing 2614, 7”  string 8065 

(Haywood-Atoka)
OH Gaa Property Manage

ment. Inc. — No. 1 Smith-Kinder, 
Sec. 19, HT, TWNG, elev. 3007, 
com. 10-17-88, flowed 176 bbl. thru 
%”  ck. on 24-hr. test with no wa
ter, TP 928 lb., CP 175-225, GOR 
1887, grav. 37.6, TD 8089, p e r f .  
7692-7704 (dual with R.H.F. - 
Morrow)

GAR W EIX COMPLETIONS 
Collingsworth County 

(East Panhandle)
El Paso Natural Gas — No. 1C 

Morgan — 8ec. 4. 17, HGN, test
ed 10-2-58, pay 1862-1988, pot. 1360 
MCF, RP 410. 4 4 ”  liner 2014 

Gray County 
(East Panhandle)

Amarlljo Oil Co. — No. 3 R. E. 
Darsey "E ”  — Sec. 5. 2. HGN. 
tested 9-24-58, pay 2237-80, p o t .  
6300 MCF, RP 419, 6 4 ”  l i n e r  
2308

(West Panhandle)
El Paso Natural Gas — No. ,1-B 

Johnson —Sec. 6, 3, HGN, testt 
ed 4-24-58, pay 2320-2462, pot. 1525 
MCF, RP 431. 5 4 ”  Hner 2542 

El Paso Natural Gss — No. 1 
State — Sec. 35. R, W. R. L e e  
Sur., tested 3-23-58, pay 2278-2330, 
pot. 1325,MCF, RP 637, 5 4 ”  liner 
2380

Hansford County 
(Twln-Tonkawa)

Edith B. STeele ‘ ‘B”  — Sec. 60. 45. 
HTC. tested --, pay 6326-35, pot. 
1850 MCF, RP 1285, 5 4 ”  liner 6800 

(Hansford • Morrow)
Sun Oil Co. No. 1 H. B. Hart 

“ A " -  Ethan Stroud Sur., tested 
10-10-58. pay 7001-06, pot. 1350 
mef, rp 1766, 8 4 ”  liner 7099 

Ochiltree County 
(Farnsworth-Lower Morrow) 

Paul M. Haywood — No. 2-C J. 
B. Stump — Sec. 20. JT. TWNG, 
tested 10-18-58, pay 8016-32, p o t .  
8700 MCF, RP 1832, # 4 ”  l i n e r  
8096 \

(East Farnsworth)
Petroleum Exploration. Inc.

pot. 4050 MCF, RP 338, 4 4 "  liner^zones once proposed—such as an
"open skies”  arctic inspection j 
zone. ‘ The reason for the shift in 
emphasis to a more far-flung sys
tem is increasing missile tech-j 
nology. The farther a missile will) 
shoot the less valuable a limited 
inspection zone becomes J

American ideas on how to guard 
against the threat of sneak attack 
will be spelled out at the Geneva 
meeting of East - West experts. 
Conferees will Include Western

ged 10-14-58, dry hole
Gray County 
(Panhandle)

G. B. Cree, et al — No. 4 G. L. 
Holmes — Sec. 86. 3, I&GN. com. 
10-13-56, TD 3304. plugged 10-13-58, 
oil well

experts from the United Stales, 
Britain, France. C a n a d a  and 
Italy. Soviet-bloc technicians will

O IL  & 
G A S

DIRECTORY

a m .

Canvas -  Oil Field

The Texas CO. — No. 1 J. W. come from Russia, Poland. Cze- 
Chapman — 8ec. 52, 2-J. H*GN, rho,,lov*kt*. Romania and Al
corn. 2-24-56, TO 2724, plugged #- bania-
17-58, oil well

Moore County 
(Panhandle)

V. B. Likins — No. C-2 Sneed 
Ranch — Sec. 11. BIM-I, Leo Mor
rison Sur.. com. 10-13-58. TD 3288, 
plugged 10-15-58“ dry hole 

Sherman County 
(North Stratford)

The Idea is for these experts 
to consider m od^n • day super 
weapon cap ab ility  and what is 
needed to detect sneak attacks 
using them. If progress is m ade1 
a follow-up conference may be 

.called later in an effort to nego- 
| tiate an international agreement 
] to set up an actual control ays

NEW on REPAIRING 
OIL FIELD CANVAS

la ttis Dally TVtdllns 
■ for Cl»***in#*1 A di. Saturday fo r  Run- 
i l '^ d lln r  for ad- f-anrrllattona. Mainly 

Ci [day •••litloUj II noon T h l^ U  alto t l*  
A Lout P ro til a Ada will hr takrti op  u» 
It a m  dally and ( p m .  Saturday for 
S un da i’a ed ition .. ,

~  CLASSIFIED NATES

Monthly ratal |t.7S oar llns par 
month, (n o  copy than so.

Minimum ad : thraa (  point llnaa. ,  
Tha N ew i sccepta rarponalbtltty for 

arrora on tho flrat maarttoa only.I
1 Day — tie par lino
2 Daya — 27o par lino par day
I Daya — 22c par llna par day
4 Daya — fie par Una par day
5 Days — l ) c  par Una par day
4 Daya — 12c per Una pat day

Sir E. Brown — Phone MO 4-EMT- 1 Cord of Thanks

tern.
Shell Oil Co. -  No. 1 8 .  D. The U. 8 delegtion will be 

Meador 8ec. 77, 1-T, T&NO, headed by_ William C. Foster, for-
com. 10-21-58, plugged 10-23-58, TD mer deputy secretary of defense
3777, dry hole

Wheeler County 
(Panhandle)

Cullum Bros. — No. 1 Matt Lew
is — 8«c. 87, 13, H&GN. com. 8- 
10-58, TO 2182, plugged 7-25-58. oil 
well

Sky-Hi Oil Co. — No. 2 Johnson 
— Sec. 58. 24. H&TN. com. 3-2-56, 
TO 2406, plugged 3-2*56, dry hole 

(East Panhandle)
Gulf Oil Corp. — M -  2 M. M 

Binkley ” C”  — -8ec. 35. 24, H&GN, 
com. 7-2-46, TO 2583, plugged 8-4- 
58, gas well

( Panhsndlcf)abome)
O. H. & C. C. Hammer — No.

“ In Ak this time something deL No. l-T  Blank -63,,!*, T&NO,
lnite should have been achieved.
But it turns ouf that those who 
inspired the revolution aren't at 
home in anything except change 
and turmoil, (they aren’t happy 
with anything Ithat’s on less than 
a world scale. For them, transi
tional periods, worlds in the mak 
ing, ara an end in themselves.

tested 10-10-58, pay 8928 
pot. 2500 MCF, RP 2651, 4 4 ”  Hner 
9070

(RhareTonkawa) 1
Rhamrock Oil & Gas — No. > 

Jake Bonne, et si — Rec. 66, 4,
GH&H. tested 10*17-58. pay 8452 
58, pot. 2800 MCE, RP 1283, 8 4 "  
liner <870

He will be assisted by a group of 
top-flight American military offi
cers and scientists.

Quotes In 
The News

LINCOLN, Nett. _  Mass killer 
Charles Starkweather in a state
ment he made after his capture: 

"That's what I said, but it 
ain’t true. That whole statement 
is a bunch of hogwaah.”

GRONINGER & 
KING

•  W ater Cent. •  Tank Service
•  H eavy Hauling Dirt Cent.
•  Qaaolme Plant Construction
•  Pipeline Construction

Phone MO 4*4191—Pam pa .

••puffer the little children to come
unto Mi. and fori-id them n«>t for of «uth le the alufidom of iJori."

Mark IV.1*
We w >h to « out fttfift ain*

ihakhk* to 4>u i ninny fro ml a who
werr •»«. helpful and kirut to u* dortftf 
lh** ilinena and denth o f our t*aby.

Hill mitl » aroia Alexander 0
Mr Ar Mm. It. V Hums 
Mi ■. A. I). A lexander

DALLAS, Tex.—Maybelle Duke, 
publicity director of the Dallas 

2 Byri Sewell — Sec. 46. 13, H&GN, i Civic Opera, on opera alar Maria
com. 2-14-53, TO 2234, plugged 9- Meneghini Callao' reception of the

G & G
FISHING SERVICE 

Rotary Drilling & Flshin. Tools 
We Makn Aerial Delivery In 

Emergency
•04 I .  10»h Ph BR 4-22K

Borger, T tx a i

Special N otices

STAl.’ KFKK ItoOurin* ! 'Ian. Kor freo
dem onstration «-alI .\lr* R. O. Clem* 
ent* MO 4...310 or MO >-9147.

Alcoholic* A nonym ous
PH MO 4-7SUO

Drilling Contractors

18-58, oil well

Dally oil production of the Unit
ed States totaled S^S.l'SS barrels 
during the first week of April, 1958.

news that the New York Metro
politan Opera had cancelled her 
contract:

"She’s very upset and trying to 
rest before the performance.”

JNC

Hughes Building
P hon ( MO *-»441 u Pampa. T «* »»

Pampa Lodge No. 966
4 W est KlnaiimlllWad. Nov. 12. 7:30 p.m.

Study A Kxam*. 
Thur?*., N ov. 13, 7:30 p.m. 

I A I ‘cyreea 
Visitor* welcome. M ember* urged to
•Itend Omar Shearer. N V . M . _____
Luciilea Hath Clinic. Turkish and 

Steam ruth*. Swedish Mn*f*ajf* He* 
dm tiiK 1310 Aloock, Horner Hi way.

CANCER INSURANCE
Her IIAKT IN.SI HANC K A d B N f’Y 

II.. S. Iiullnnl . MO S-.1JI2

10 Lost & Found 1 0

E L E C T R I^  C o L p̂ N Y  
Oil Field Construction and 

Maintenance. Figures on Any 
Wiring or Pole Line Job 

112 W . Grand BR 3-1712
B org .r , T .x * .

D I8 A I 'i ’ KAJtKD from  2IM Christln*'. 
xrmill black don, nnewor* lo  name
Trtxlc. Ks ward. ► 4-311*2  

IsOMT: Small brown fem ale dog 
with black on chin and tall. Ah
nwei* to “ Kiuff.”  Howard.
I I - 00  p  hi

I-sOHT 17 Jewel Baylor self winding 
M an'* watch. MO 4-8(Mil.

13 Business Opportunities f i
L fX ’ ATKD Hf.hwHy ( ( ,  sD(rrry 

.lo re , rrrvk 'r nluti.in. tnnrlsl I »b - 
Ins. Trailer |.ark, rural poal office, 
* room nioilem rrnlilonr*. arlllu* 
bseaiiN. o f III hoalih. C ontact own-

s».

1515 Instruction

! Wim w m v l
SHADY LADIES—A straw hat wide enough for two shelters 
these lovely attractions at Miami Beach, Fla. Bonnie and 
Jackie McKone use the hat to ward off the sun, at the same time 
provIding an Interesting backdrop for the denied photographer.

WISCONSIN
And

RRIGGS & STRATTON 
ENGINES

Complete Parts Rtock 
Factory Approved 

Repair Shop
ROPER PUMPS

'  P A R T S  and R E P A IR ! 
Magneto Repairing 

All Makes
All Work Guaranteed 
RADCLIFF BROS- 

ELECTRIC
• 1! a. C uyl.r  -  P han . MO S-tSW

FfN'IFH Hlslt Srliool or Orsilw School 
»t home Spar. time. HooK. furn- 
laheri. Dlnlomn aivanled. Start
where you left school. W rite Cotum* 
b is  School. P.Q, B os 1614, A m art Ho

k lQ H  8CHUOL nt hottM !t. 
time. New t e s t , furnished. D ip
loma awarded Ixiw m onthly J > »v  
m enti. Am erican School. D«P'-

Polt 974‘ A*n*rlll°- T***"
18 Beauty Shop*

H I-FA SH IO N  b e a u t y  b a l o n
Operator Imo llene O w en . York, Mf*
. 4-4171. 9ia Alrock.
CUK7, N N I.I.'r  llennty Shot). Cold 

w av * . Ifi.r.o amt up. Nell r fcv .re lt, 
mnnasei- i.itr. x. Sumner. MO 8-4402.

VlUUSTtt, H fciA uyv Hh<m w M i .  h*i£ 
s ty lln . I* an nrt. F or thoae who 
care. 1017 K. Voater. MO 4-71*1.

TRY A 
CLASSIFIFD  

AD)

- ! 1 *
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i f Beauty SIMys
»A V E  TIM E  With 

to do Perm anent.
lovely

Special
■oft easy

IS.W. City
Beauty g '-op. MO 4-SMS. _______
Beautiful Cold W avo Perm anents 

SS-SS
V os  tie Beauty 8hob

MO 8-j l*  E , Cam pbell ____MO 4-4181
A N N 'S S ltA U T Y  SHOP. I l l  E. Kran- 

cls. Experienced operators. MO I -  
8336 for  appointm ent.

| 21 Mole Help Wanted 21
EARN  YOUR Christm as m oney. Boys 

wanted for street sales M onday thru 
Friday. Apply at Route Room . Pam -
pa Dally News. __________________

W A N V E D i Barber. Inquire M2 8
C uyler. _____________

•ALEHMAN W A N T E D  I need 2 eal**~ 
, men why are energetic, honest, sin

cere. and w ho are Interested In 
earning a minimum of lin o  a week. 
T hree men will be thoroughly tra in 
ed and equipped from  our local of 
flee For pereonal Interview ■
Mr

Com plete yard eetabllshm snt. R oto- 
111 ling, sod cutting. Seed. T op  soil. 
MO 9-9819. Leroy T hornburg.

Y A R D  and Garden Rotary Tilling, 
leveling, aeedlng and sodding. Free 
estimates. Ted Lewis, MO 4-59IU. , 

Yard and garden plowing post holes 
levelling, roto-tilling  and Darn yard 
fertiliser. J. Alvin Reeves. MO I-5U23.

69 Miscellaneous For Sale 69

48 Trees and Shrubbery 48

F O R  DALE: G E full else ran ge  150, 
D* Jur light m eter (6, 48 base
H ohner accordlan *40. Zenith T ra n s
o ce a n ic  6 band Radio, 825, Gladtron 
P ortable ironer 220. See John H. 
Ham lyn, Phone TU 2-4792, W hite 
Deer, Texas.

FOR H ALE: W ork bench and picnic 
table. 1122 Neel Rd.

95 Furnished Apartments 95
F U R N ISH ED  a pal -manta St and up 

weakly, b ills  paid. Sea Mrs M usics 
at 104 E . T yng MO I  H U .

D U P L E X  Apartm ent, private bath',

STU LL Lewn & Garden
SU PPLIE S. N ew Foundland. Holland 

Tulips, D affodils. Hyacinth bulbs 
A lso Rosa Bushes and Shurbs. 854 
W  Foster MO 4-8751.

BUTLER NURSERY
P LA N T NOW . Rose bushes. Shurbs, 

Evergreens, Peonies and Tulips. • ******* 
1102 N . lio»>art MO ! 69A

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"We rent molt anything"

1M  N . S o m e rv ille  M O  4 - tS ll

BRUCE NURSERY
Largest and most com plete n 
stock In the Golden Spread. 26 

call southeast o f Pam pa on Farm 
Robertson at Black Gold M olsl 1221. Ph- IF 2. Alanraad. Texas.

Vacuum Cleonerg 69A
K irby Vacuum  Cleat, .'ra and all othar 

m akes. Cal) us 4-2870
m 5 n  e y

|, M onday from  1 to « p. m.

25 Salegmen Wanted 25
I COST of things going up faster than 

your Incom e? You can make more 
full or part tim e as a llawletgh 
Dealer In Donley Co. For full p a r 
ticulars sse George Futch. 70. K. 
Craven Pam pa or write Rawlelgh's, 
Dept T X J-141-R R . Memphis. Tenn

T R E E S Trim m ed Com plete shrub 
care.YFards roto-tllled . leveled, etc. 
W . R Mitchell. MO 5-31(7.

C L O f l  0*1'T  on all 1 gal. 
evergreen shrubs and rosea 11.00 ea., 
2 gal. can roses 21 SO each.

JAMES FEED STORE
522 b. C uyler—MO 5-5851

Road ! SA V E  ________
.R ent our R ug Sham poo m achine and 
I do  your own. It's so easy and you 
: do It quickly and safely. Low  rental 

rates.
------------ -I  Rod M acDonald Furniture Co.
cans o f 512 8. Cuy le r ________  MO 4-8521

bills paid, antenna. 
MO 4-4197.

MO 4-8774 or

ic:

49 Cen Foolr-, Tonka 49

30 Sewing 30 Caaspools
I C  L. '

and -s y l lc  
CasteeL 1403

tank: claaned. 
8. B on u s . MO

Scott's Sew Shoo
1420 Market MO 4-7220

31 Appliance Repair 31
C L A R K *  W ~SH E R ~ SERVICE. wUl 

repair, rent or eell Autom atic w ash- 1 
ere 1121 Nasi Road. MO 4-1171

AUCTION SALE 
Tuesday Nites 7:30

Attend the drawing. Nice line o f used I 
furniture and appliances. Home new 
furniture.

W e Buy, W e le l l  On Conetonment
Price Rood MO 4-6409

1 EACH  2 and 3-room  furnished 
apartm ents, close In, TV  antenna,

_clean ,j> llls paid. MO 4-2843 or 5-5509.
3- ROOM apartm ent, furnished, m od

ern, bills paid, apply at Tom  a
_P lace . 842 E. Frederic.

G1LKING 2-3 & 4 room . Clean, with 
ateum heat, quiet, no pets, no drlnk- 

J-I'S: .*302 K. Klngnmill. Bille paid.
4-  Room  m odern garage apartm ent.

N o pets or drinking. Inquire 107 S.
Gillespie, 4-3426._______________________

2*1 tooA i m odern furnished apartment*
Bill* paid. R efrigeration . 118 N.
P urv lance.

2-ROOM  furnished apartm ent, private 
bath, bills paid. 1309 K. Frederic,

3 - ROOM furnished apartm ent, gas 
and water paid, antenna furnished.
15»8 A lcock , MO 4-T646._____________  (

2 ROOM Modern apartm ent in- re a r  Go east OI7 Browning St. and
Si! V * S ™ . BU1" p,ld M° 4-‘284 : south on Lefors St to site.

103 Real l i f i t -  Pc C*l3
—' - - - — - T— ——
6 -ROOM hom e w ith bu ilt-in  e lectric 

oven and refrigarator. w asher and 
dryer. Has central heating and air 
condition ing, carpeted ana draped, 
1% hatha. MOO (V an e Read MO 5- 

_4505 nr MO 4-721.I.__________ _________

VETERANS
Tom Dunham will be building 
new 3-bedroom houses soon in 
Monterrey Addition for sale to 
veterans at

$9450
$280 Down 
$61 Month

103 Real Estate For Sola 103 120 Automobiles For Sola 120

_________ Oral'._________ ____________ ___
HMALL 2 room  furnished apartm ent 

230 a m onth, bills paid. Inquire 513 
N Cuyler. MO 5-6092 or MO 5-3517. 

2 E X T R A  Large room s, well fu r
nished. private bath, bills paid Call 
MO 4-37U5. Inquire 619 J*, S tark 
weather.

S

FO R  S A L E  5 room  house w ith large 
garage A utility, fenced back yard, 
1117 N. Starkweather. Inquire 1141 
N. Starkweather. MO 6-541& or | 
4-6651.________________________ __

1 -  B K D R O O k, garage, lawn, central 
heating, carpeted, low equity. 912 
Varnon Drive. MO 6-1874.

BOOTH-PATRICK Real Estate
________ MO 4-2922— MO 4-3502______

C. H. MUND?7 Realtor
MO 4-3761 105 N. W ynne
3-Bedroom , dining room , large k itch 

en and garage. N. Starkw eather. 
21500 willl handle.

L O V E L Y  2 bedroom  and den with 
rental and 2 car garage near 8anf
H ouston School. Good buy.

2 - B edroom  S. C hristy. 2500 down. 
2-Bedroom  with rental. N. Nelson.

27850.
NICE 3-BEDROO U w ith basem ent 

good location, 211.800. Term s.
8 room  duplex, 2 baths, ch.se In (7850 
Large 2-bedroom  near W oodrow W il

son School. 175CJ.
L arge 4-room  on 2 acres 8. Gray. 

29000.
N lca 2-bedroom . E. B row ning, fenced

R IT E W A T  M OTORS 
Hom e o f  the Edeel Autom obile 

7H W . Foster MO 4-3549
T B X  E V A N 'S  BUICK CO. 

B ulck - GMC - O P E L  -  Simca 
123 North Gray MO 4-4677
FOR 8 A L E  or  T R A D E : Bulck ‘ 

21,003
■ ■ • ■ M i----- a n

Century, 4-d oor hard top,
_ A ctu a l miles. MO-4-6516._________

63 PLY M O U TH  4 door, take up p ay 
ments. 218-00 a m onth. Inquire at 
M ary's Cafe. 510 8. Cuyler 8t.
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

810 W . F oster Phone 4-4688

furnished apartm ent, private 
418 N. W est. M O-

50 Building Supplies 50 70 Musical Instruments 70
homes, additions, repairs, | TU N ING and repairing. Den-

w ork—N erlecher Construe- nls (  nmer. V  years In Bor
FOR N EW  ■  _________  ■ _

cabinet work— 2A*rlech#r C onstruc
tion Co.. 1431 N. H obart. MO 6-5403. 

t *  V H A N D L t LUMBER CO. 
A L LIE D  PAINT

430 W . Fester MO 4-SUt

nls Comer, .u years InBorger. 
7052, Box 43, Borger. Texas.

BR 1-

34 Radio Lab 34
• C&M TELEVISION
JM W . F o s t e r ___ Phon* MO 4-2511
RADIO A tE L E V U iiO N  repstr ssr\t. s 

•n any a s k s  or model. 18 to  25% 
savings on tubes and parts. A n
tennas Installed.- Feat and reliable.

* T im e paym snta M ontgomery W ard
. A Com pany, "b on a  MO 4 - l H l . ____

UN ITE6  TELEVISION
401 N. Hapart_____________ MO S-SMI

Reliable TV  Service Cali
JENEO E N E  A D O N S  TV SERVICE 

844 W , Foster Ph. MO 4-5831
H i-F i f l- ln e l. long-play '<>own rec

ords Top hits, eastern , classical 
31.92 value. 31.49.

HAWKINS RADIO & TV LAB
SIT 1  B a m e a ___________  MO 4-2251

ANTENNA SALE 
New ontennoi, lorga or jmall 

Conical* installed for only 
332 50 and up. Larger an
tennas installed $44.50 and 
up. We will repair old anten- 

■no or wiU move antenna. 
Phone: MO 4-4074 

Wings Antenna Service 
1117 Varnon Drive

Col I Dr. F lk lT  Today
Fuxworth-ilalbrm ltb Lbr. Co. MO 4-7431

57 Goou Things to Eat 5 7 1
L IV E  o f  Dressed Chukare end P hea- | 

sants Friday lo c a te d  at W elding 
Shop. W h ile  Deer. TU 3-97*1!

TttzCacCcf TJtcutax
V i m p i *  Completr Music Store** 

( Pi«noi Muticfii Instrument*— Record* ‘

TU R K E YS for sale Hatched July «th. ! HOH NER go Baas acrnrdls's Is . . . .  
Call VI 8-1237 after 4 p m . Pearl keys. MO 4-8415.

58 Sporting Goodi 58
DUCK H U N TERS special. 11-foot p ly-I 

wood boat, trailer and 2 h.p Hea 
King. All for 8128 00. MO 4-2000

KtXIM
bath, bills paid.
5-6678.___

EFFICIENCY apartm ent, very close 
In, adults only. Inquire 320 W est 
Browning. MO 4-8329 or apartm ent 
No. 5, 214 W . Browning. 9-950S

yard. 31U.004.
New 2 bedroom  hom e M iami Street,

E. Francis 31200 down
17-Room with 2 rentals E. Francis.
. A lm ostt new 3 bedroom  brick, good 

location. 31750 down.
\ Large 3-room  N. D wight. N ewly d e c 

orated. 75 foot front. 34,000. 
i Dandy 6-bedroom  hom e with servants J quarters, close in Priced right. Good

____ _ I term s. Shown by appointm ent
living I Dandy 3 bedroom  brick, N. Faulkner 

~ 1V, bath, attkened gari_ rage.
13-Room  8. Reed. 8600 down.

good buy.
n.

8. Ballard,

96 Unfurnished Apartments 96
U N FU RN ISH E D  duplex, 3 room s 

bath. 1044 S. Faulkner.
ind

60 Clothing 60
FOR 8A L K : Genuine Mouton coat, 

N length, brown, like new, site  14, 
Regular price 8150, will e e l for S8.*> 
See W all's Variety and Appliance, 
Lefors. Texas

PIANOS
W U R L IT ZE R  A KN A B E  

Place til layaw ay now for Christmas 
Lovely new m odels In cherry, bisque 1 
m ahogany, walnut, brown maple, 
ebony and blond oak Liberal 
trade In for your old piano. Suit-1 
abla terms. N o carrying ch a rg e s ’ 
first 12 months. Freight deducted 
and free bench. A lso rent-to-bu v 
plan.
WILSON PIANO SALON

1221 Wllllaton MO 4-65711
2 block* E. o f Highland Hospital

97 Furnished Houses 97
C LEA N  3 Room  furninhed house, T V  

antenna. Adult a only. 712 N. Gray,
MQ 1- 17jML..

3-ROOM  furnluhed bouse. Couple only.
>13 E. F ranc la.________________________

N IC E LY  furnlahed 2-room  house, nice i v h ,CR °  j* Rwlronm 
yard, fenced, bills paid. Inquire 112 ' K 2-Bed room  
N. Nelson.

2 -ROOM fu rn ished  house. 2 miles 320 A C R E S near M obeetie 
*'*uth on pavem ent. M‘ > r»-1

2 ROOM m odern furnished house, in- 
qulre 331 8. Somerville

3 ROOM furnished houxe $4.Y per
month. Bills ................
N, W arren.

3 ROOM modern furnished house for  
rent. Rills paid. 91$ E. Francis.

See us now for choice of lots 
and floor planning. ’ *5.500.
New- 3-bedroom  hom es with den. Only 5 ROOM

*8750. M ove-in  ooet *706. ------ --
N ice 2-bedroom  on C offee, $7500. Good 

term s.-
Large 2 bedroom  hom e on X. Sumner, 

separate dining room , $10,000.
NICE 2 - B EDROOM  w ith garage, 

newly redecorated Inside and out, 
w asher and dryer connections, $8500 

3-bedroom  Brink in E. Fraser, 
room, dining and 2 bedroomrf; ca r 
peted, extra large kitchen, 1 1/4
fiat ha, yard fenced, $20,600.

Large 2-storv  house and 4-room  house 
near W oodrow  W ilson, only $9,000.

[76x660 on P rice Road. 6-room  house 
with garage, price reduced to $5,900.

New 3 -bedroom  on Christine with 
den, 1«S baths,, bedroom  and living 
room  egrpeted, birch  w oodw ork, e x 
tra well built, very nicely finished 
throughout. $19,700.'

N early-new  3-bedroom  on Hamilton,
1 *3 baths, year-roun d air con d ition 
ing $14,500. $13,300 loan com m itm ent 

85-Foot frontage on  N. H obart, 220 
feet deep. $15,000. _ _ _ _

N ice level lot near W oodrow  W ils o n 'N|CE 3-Bedroom , garage
1 1424 N. Russell. $10,250. I

o-" .‘.h •*l>ir* u 1 * nice 3 B R  1M baths In North C r e s t ’m g room  on T w lford, com pletely prlcwl for  qulck Halesmsn
furnished, only  *7>'00. l t  ] 0,h  snd Cinderella.

, , A  g ood  buy at 330 N. Christina In 'In cult., good m odern im provem ents. s g K G arage n ice yard 
m iners! rights open A real g<«M A kooj  d#m, f^r , u lo m erhsn lc. ga- 
buy at I6H an acre with lease r ig h t . , r M ,  home toota w ,„  „ x % r •
snd half roya lty .............. ... _  , y OU handle

17 unit apartm ent house 
| $1,000 down.
i Dandy Motel worth the money, 
i N ice com er  business lot 1007140 feet.
I C lose In, on H l-w ay  60. *9500.

t o u r  u r im ta  A F̂RiociA h d
FOR HALE: I-ow equity In $-bedroom . 

L iving room  and hall carpeted. 
fenced  back yard . M o 9 -9830.

HUGHES D EV ELO PM EN TCO .
B uy Your Hom e In N orth Crest_ _ _ _ _

FERRELL
Phone MO 4-4111

L Agency
*  MO 4-7552

landscaped

1953 FORD % -T on  pickup. New tire*. 
P rice 1450. 2220 N. Sum ner. MO 4- 
4030.__________

W O R K  C A R : IT  Olds is  4-door. 
Reasonable. 1041 Neel Rd. 6-3083.

121A Trucks, Machinery 121A
F O R  S A L E : JE E P, m etal cab, new 

motor, new  rubber, new paint, $756 
or will trade for vacation trailer 
house. Call 4-6353 a fter 6:00 p.ro.

124 Tires. Acceesoriei 124
B. F. Goodrich Store

10* 8 Cuyler_________________MO 4-3121
Guaranteed Used Tires. «I1 sixes and 

prices. O ver 2000 In stock . Good sel
ection o f  truck tires. Hall T ire Co- 
700 W . Foster. MO 4r3321.

REBUILT MOTORS
Let W ard 's. P am ps ’s h eadquarters1 

o f  guaranteed m otors, replace vours 
today. C om pletely rebuilt to exacting 
specifications. New parts used In *11 
vital apots. Pre-tested and 100 r^ right 
when you get It. M odels to fit all cars.

10%  down and balance in 
18 months

Expert Installation 
Montgomery Ward!

217 North Cuyler MO 4-3251

paid A dults only. 6oo QUENTIN WILLIAMS, Realtor 3 Bedroom  brick fo r  sale or trade, 
I 216 Hughe* Bldg. MO 4-2513 2 ! 15 ® f nk«-........ L. V. Groce Reel

108 V4 E Fqste- B, uw-r
Helen Kelley 
Velm a L ew ter 

Jim  D ailey

MO 4-7106 
MO 9-9865 

MO 5-3294

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
63 Laundry 63 71

1 I 8 Bicycles 71
Kchwlnn dealer. W * service what w* 
sell. 325 8. Cuyler MO 4-1420,

kitty for 
HA

|  M A  Heating, Air Cond. 36A
D U  M O O M  TIN SHOP

U r

»  Air Cendlllcn ln* — Payne Meat 
|  11" W. Klngemlll Phone MO 4 - *711

|  38 Pager Hanging 38
U f BE FAINTIN G and Paper Hangln* All 

m work guaranteed P hon, MO 5-.M04 
9  F. IC. Dyer, « " "  N. Dwight

1| ____ |  E  40 Tren»f*r X  Storage 40
ko rot—  

f«>r of
rk 10.U

* 1  P o m p o  Warehouse & T r a n s f e r
m  M oving with Care Fevrvwhere 
a |  SIT l  T ying Ph MO 4 4711

Buck's Transfer &  Storag*
w  1 M oving Everyw here MO 4-7111

(lurinfl |  40A Hauling A  Moving 40A
LmUr # •Roy'i Transfer &  Moving

K  Hoy F ree --2 "l K Tuke 4-1151

i i  41 Child Cara 41

75 Feeds X Seeds 75

9VA8H1NO 9e lb. Ironing $1.26 dosen i v iit i- .u  •« m - .  __— ~ r ------- — — :
m ixed pieces Curtains a specialty K .'hiin^. Your f  ranch If ed
710 N R a n k s /M O  4-0I9S. a— 1—  ----------1------- a---------

ifir .A I. STEAM  LA U N D RY INC 
Fam ily hundlen Individually waxti^d 
w t t  w u h  Rough dry. Family fin-
lah. 321_F A t.M *on MO 4-4311

IRONING wanted. $1-35 a doiPti, larg* 
or umall p l«r€* Bring any time to 
130 N. W ard MO J - 4403

Stopleton's Loundromot
Hoft Wat#*r

1311 Alcoc k t B orger H ighw ay)

FOR i
h«. Nor 

MO 4-4715.
2-bedroom  unfurnished o?># o f

houHC, North aide. M. C. Stapleton, den. d irpttV d throughout, T V  an
tenna, garage (no

NICE 4-ROOM  unfurnished houee. 604 
Ztmmera MO 4-B2C1.

$400 Down
Plus Loan Cost 

the nicest 2-bedroom s, lsrge 
oughout, TV  an- 
slne n ote). $12.60(1 

is Is s honey let me show

F B

Estate
MO 9-9501 

C O L L E T T  9-9821
HOMES BY 

DUROHOM ES
Col. Dick Bsyloss, MO 4-SS4S 

John I. Bradley, MO 4-7311

O E -H K A D E D  sweet Sudan bundles, 
i mileff went of Pampa on Borger 
highway. Ic  each. MO 4-8263 W . C. 
Kpperaon.

76 Mite. Linstock

NIUE 4-ROOM unfurn kahed hou»e, 
plumbed for autom atic, MO 4-6244, 
Sun d ay ,. a fter 5 weekdaxa

K«'i; R E M  3-ro<'ni unfvruiel rd 
noiiae. John I. B radley. 218‘4 N.T 
Ruaaell. Ph. MO 4-73:4$.

on rood  
Scik

Total
ytm. -

Old 3 room  m odem , garage
lot. 2 b locks W oodrow  W ilson School 
$1750. $350 down. $42 month.

N EW  3-BEDROO M  near Stephen F 
A um in. Central heat, $ lr>'»" \\\U
handle.

___ _________________________ 2 -BEDROOM , C o ffee  St., $500 down.
4-ROOM unfum tahed houae on B u ck - i L A R G E  2 -BEDROOM , garage with

76

66 Upholstsry, Repair 66

ler. Inquire 225. N. Sum ner 
3 -ROOM unfurniahed house for rent. 

Gaa and mater paid. 1508 Alcock.
_ MO 4-764F.___________________ _________
1-4 Bedroom  with garage, 1 unfurn--4 Bedroom  with garage, i i 

lahed 2 bedroom . MO 4-.1W3.

Brummott's Upholstery
I t t l  Alrnek Dial MO 4-7111

nhnliterwl.
Jnnes.v's New snd Used Furniture, 
it*  H Cuyler MO 4-68*1

TO P  Q U A LITY  Jersey. Holstein, and 
Guernaey milch cow* for  sale T a k e , „ n c n  I neo 

on# or all. Alan have com plete set ! i
o f  milking equipm ent fot sale Call * ' unf urni shed 
MO i-ftOM or aee Alvin Reeve* just £ luT lS l / or wa*her‘ »*"Pampa H « I __N i 8 -2 3 6 4 .__________________

ilsT K R E D  Y o r k i h i r e K i r !  LA  RUB 6-r»H>m unfurniahed 
and bred gllta. 10 mtlea aoutheaai ottarhed garage. $*o 
o f 1 Lefors, Hi way, J 8
Mors* Lease E. K. Brooks

houae.
Rider.

68 HousaKotJ Goods '68 80 Fats

W IL L  DO baby elttlng In my home 
or your*, by day, nit* or waak. MO- | 
9-9571. I

vour bom * evenings after * p m j

TEXAS FURNITURE CO
119 North t'uyler M o 4-4*21
-------------------- f S f t ’ i l L l ---------------

Several usad refrigerator*. Rich Plan, 
i 81*4 W. Foater
I McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
I 4nn H Cuyler_________Phone MO 4-19111
II U 8FD R efrigerator* In excellent 

condition as low aa $49.95. Guaran
teed  Firestone Mtore. 117 8. Cuyler.

Newton Furniture Store
• W . F ester________ MO 8-IT91

SHELBY J. RUFF

HOXER8. Scott lea. W eim araner.
*7 he Aquarjum  2314 Alt <*. k 

C2ERMAN Sheiihcptl pupa for 
VI 8-1237.

80
Sir.

tie

H I Poultry

Y 1 a**» i ,u u  «r — ivum  usuui moiirti flOttfte,
, I attached garage $60 month, near

U m ar School. MO_4-2932.______
6 -ROOM unfurnished house, rear oL  

324 S. Gray. 2 sm all children a c 
cepted, gaa and water paid. $55 a 
m onth -M O 4-7715.

I^6r  fl3fcLN T :' '  JCearly new 2 hedn»om 
house, plum bed for masher, antenna

__feneed y a rd. MO 4-3649.
2 BEDROOM and garage, living and 

dining carpeted, close to tow n snd

rental $7600, $2400 down, assum e
loan. $121 m onth Income.
Your L istings A Rentals Solicited

BOOTH-PATRICK Real E ita ta ;10S
MO 4-29U  —  MO 4-3503 I - r

F.H.A. LOANS 
GAUT INS. AGCY.

MO 4-6413 807 N. West
J. E. Rice Real Estate

712 N. Somerville 
Phone MC 4-2301
Out o f  town few  dayrf. 

W atch  for Return.

Lots 105

81
T U R K E Y S for sal*. Superior fed, 

dressed or on foot MO 4-4974 after 
5:29 P- in 422 Tlgnor

grade jpehord. Gall MO 4-4736 after
! p m Sunda y. ____

unfurnishedNICK 4 ROOM 
plumbed for autom atic masher. 
Zim m ers. M o  4-6261.

hous**,
504

L ots near L am ar Softool
M ove-lna Allowed

JOHN I. BRADLEY
2124 N. Ri»»U MO 4-7221 :

111 Out-ot-Town Property 111
Q U O N SE T building at Dumas, Texas. 

4#*Xtd*. for  sale or lease. W ould { 
trade for  Pampa property. MO 9- 
9639 614 S. Cuyler

IN W H IT E  D E R R  by owner. 2 b e d - ' 
room , large den. carpets, baths. 1 
Perm * stone, double garage, FH A  
losn paym ents, $87.06 per niQptlt^ 
809 Sw ift St. Telephone TlTttp

T rriier H ouses

NEW
3-BEDROOM 

BRICK HOMES
30-Ysar FHA Leans 

IN

COUNTRY CLUB 
HEIGHTS

Paym ents aa Low .a  *80 a Month

WHITE HOUSE
LUMBER COM PANY

Day* MO 4-9291— Nights MO 4-4743

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
NOVEMBER SERVICE SPECIAL

COMPLETE WASH JOB <P1 J  C
FO R  Y O U R  C A R ...........................................  4 > l o A . J

SPECIAL PRICE

124 Tires, Accessories 124

Seat Covers
$22.50 Up
TAILORED TO FIT

AUTO DOOR GLASS 
& WINDSHIELDS

INSTALLED 
Insurance Job,, 

Appreciated
SANDERS 

TRIM SHOP
705 W. Foster MO 4-2633
125 Boots & Accessories 125

Sportsman's Store
523 W . Fcat*r

Boats— Motors
Term s—Trades— Boating Kqulpmsnt

B E T T E R  
BUICK BUYS

1958 BUCK
n O A O M A IT K R  4-D oor

F light-pitch  D ynaflow , radio heat, 
er, power brakes and » rearing.

$3495.00
1957 FORD
COUNTRY SEDAN Station W a jon
A ir condltlon .il. power mtc.ring 
and brak**. l orrtom* 11>

$2195.00
19.15 MERCI RV

4 -DOOR STATION W AGON 
Clean In.id* and out. Low m il.a g .

$1395.00
1955 BUCK
C IN T U R V  2 .DOOR HARD TOR

D ynaflow . radio, b«at#r.

$1395.00
1955 CHEVROLET
2-DOOR. radio, hoatw , whlta tlr.g, 
rxtra  clean

$975.00
1948 CHEVROLET

3-DOOF. good sernnd car.

$125.00

BUICK CO. 
TEX EVANS

900 W . Foster MO 4-4*77

114

( Include, Vacuum . Power W .a h  Underneath, 
and Foam W «th  on Top>

Clean T irte,

N O L A N D ' S
Young, Tender Grown. Flavor Fed

T U R K E Y ' S
Cook quicker, tame better Hen* 
.80. T o m ’* .50 lb. Oven ready F r* . 
delivery. Order now. Ph. MO 8-7017, 
Pampa. Box 1512.

vourMo
Form Equipment 83

6-1080

41A Canralascam Home 41A
" ’  "  ' o l d  f g l k V  h o m ic

Country Atm oephor*
A w ay From All T ro ffl*

Phono 4111 Panhandla, Texaa

42A Carpantar Work 42A

rU B N IT U R B  BOUGHT SOLD 
218 S. Cuylae Phon* MO 5-5348 j . _
K > k  B IC tT lR  cleaning, to keep color* | ]  

gleam ing, use Blue Lustre carpet j 
« leaner Pampa Hdwe. 
fx/Nk o r  . , r r  n  c i i d k .ii VI i d c  Pt 1ST H O LE  Digger i k>o4l uondition.DON S USED FURNITURE $145.00. McCormick Farm Kquip-
W * Puv A Sail Used FurHtura m en! S iore Price Rd MO 4-7486.

II* W Foatar Phc .e MO 4-4631 j .... ................... ......................
l ?HKD Frlgldadtre waahar.

NICK clean 2 bedroom  houae. furnace |'M IN THE TRADING MOOD
plumbed for  waaher. aaraga $60.
1338 8 Hobart. MO 4-6563

N E W L Y  redecorated large 3 room  un
furnished houae, 329 Doyle, MO 4- !
8926 ________  __________________________

C LEAN  3 ROOM unfurnished houae, 
917 8. Hank.-, inquire 1101 8. Sum- .
ner. MO 4-2229 _____________________

M ODERN clean 3 room  unfurnished ! 
houae. 854 S. Banka. Sea Carl H ar
ris. 400 8. Cuyler.

99 Miscslloneout Rentals 9 9 1

P R IV A T E  yard fo* t-a iler houa*. 85 
w eek. MO «-r?lb .

NEW  A N D  USED T R A IL E R S | 
Bank Kates

BEST TRAILER SALES
W  H ighw ay «<■ Ph. MO 4-32.10

TEX EVANS BUICK COMPANY
128 N. Gray ' Phone: MO 4-4678

Cara Kaepa Snick Beat**luick

condition. $79.§5. Paul Croesman, 108 
N. Russell. MO 4-6631.

• 1’ SKD home freer.er, gootl gu ar
antee. Ha wkinn-Shafer Appliances, 
848_>N Koater. 4-6341

J^OR SALK Idght green wool rue 
11x24 with pad. Alm ost new. MO 5- 
6266.

69 fAiscsIlanoaus For Sale 69

perfect 84 Office, Store » quipmCMt 84 EUR REN T. A uto garage repair *hop,an HIS “  r  ■____ i Me b« ii...
R E N T late m odel typewriter, adding 

machine nr calaulatnr by day, w e e k ’
nr month, 
i 'om pany.

Trl Cttv O ffice M achine*: 
Phon* MO 5-514"

C A R PE N T E R  W ork, repelr, rem o.:»l- |
Ing. addition* *nd *«he»tn« «ldmg 
Ix>n Have. *39 Brunow. M o  4 -255".

W *  W T fcb i Carpenter work hv the 
hour nr Job. No Job too amall 
MO 4-4178.

r. “mr.  1  ,  ‘ r r  , , :  AIR CONDITIONING Coyer* made to
4 3  A C o t  p o t S e r r ie d  4 3 A  (It any »lre Pampa Tent A Awning
r r ,---------------------------- ------------- --------------- ’ E. Brown. MO 4 X541

I Fo r  S A L E : Child'* awing art. *10.1
j 91£ S. F inley. MO ^ ^ 3 1 7 4 _________

moth HORSE Trailer, »lh*le. covered, light*. | 
•addle and feed com partm ent 53?
Powell or MO 4-9102. MO 4-«4$«.__

FOR SA LE - Red J-nlece living r o o m ’ 
aulte. make* bed, dre»»er. book 
ra a* MO 2-543"

90 Wanted to Rant
W A N T E D  Im m ediately: 2 or 3 bed- 

r$M»m with garage and w as bar con 
nections at reasonable rent. J adults. 
MO 4 26-,:

large building. IMF* A lcock  St. B of*l 
ger H l-w ay. See Mrs. Skinner. Mo 
•-4212.

101 Wanted to Buy 101
90 W IL L  BUY Improved farm. Contact 

Boyd Maul*. MO .'.-*28*.

I usually com # out aecond best but 
1 enjoy  tne a r u v ify ' ed nere a your 
opportunity to m ake a good deal.

1 have a well e .ock ed  drug atore d o - j  FOR 8 A L*: “or - T ra d * : \’>7 E lcar 2- 
mg goo«l ouiuneae, will trade for  j bedroom . air conditioned houae
> a H * ' tt RANCH. Have a good trailer. MO 5-3573. ______________
A uto Supply atore with building Ar | 1*58 4"xl0 M ID W A Y  Trailer houae. 
acreage, will trade for Ranch or L ow  equity. See W . H. Caraon at 
farm . H ave Irrigated farm  will trade Pam pa Trailer ^
for m otel or flatting resort w ith ca- ’/ . V  \ \ V  "  V '  ' " V i ,
bins A 915,(100 home In Pam pa. will J • r* A l '.O  K e o C i f ,  o a t o n e *  I l o  
trade for home In Am arillo A 3 r r r '  '  ■ ■ . . '.c -T r /  '* r a n Z  
bedr<K)m hom e on Lcfora atreet to ! -  ■*' K IL L  «• SON
trade for 3 bedroom  home In North

p ari.
N ice 2 bedroom  & (Jeh on N. K aulk-j 

ner will trade equity for vacant
lot or car-. ■ -  - '  |

2 bedroom  A-

Top 0  Texas Auto Salvage
L e fo r *  H ig h w a y

ALL CARS HAVE ZLREX

103 Reol Estate Pc- Sale 103

RUGS CLEANED |
1(12 cleaned end m oth proofed 98 0" 

W ell te wall clean# 
proofed to  «q- ft- Mu

6 l $ t ( ) U S f  on rug cleaning. 
(x lF a  96 All carpeta cleaned and 
da-m othed, work guaranteed. MO 4- 
12*8 or MO 4-92*1.

mas

92 Sleeping Rooms
SLEE PIN O  rocm e. Complete service 

h» week or month. Air conditioned. 
202 \v l ooter. Hlllson Hotel. 4-SI2'v 

HEDIlftOMS for rent to gentlem en. 13 
Private bath 13U Chrtatln*. MO 4- 
2,3<i:r

HOUSE FOR SA LE  at 451 T lgnor St. 
Come to  Inquire at 322 Anne St.
C A. Johnson.___________ ______

LTo \ E g U lT v  for sale new 3-hed- 
room . IV, baths. Owner being trans
ferred. my loss, your gain. 1127 
Cinderella MO 9-9j7fi
BEDROOM , corner-

—,

Soctional Overhead 
Garage Doors . . . .  
Fntrawna Doors

SP EC IA LS
l 5/ /
Composition roofing 
220 lbs..............................
Slate roofing 
90 lbs................................
Aluminum storm doors, 
installed.........................
24x24 weather stripped 
window units.................
1x8 and 1x12 
White Pine ....................
2x4 K. D.
Fir...................................
DuPont Outside 
White Paint, gnl.............
DnPont Rubber Base 
Paint, fal.........................

f r u  Estimates on TUI* I. FHA Repair Loon*
Complete line of Building Materials

FOX RIG & LUMBER COMPANY
1M 1. Hobart St. Phone:' 4-7435

7.50 
17,*5 
7 A5
3.65

3 4 . 0 5

17.45
p .*;o

10.95
4.65 
4.69

Rooms In private home. T m  N. W est 
Inquire 608 W . FranrU or call

OH R E N T : Sleppln 
v a t i  hnth, gAragp. hF 
721 Nglda Aftpt 6:00.

lot, carpet rd. 
drape*, fenced, eAtablinhed yard, a !  
loon, 2135 N. Nelnon for appoint- 
ment. Phone Mr> 4-6324.

3 B R D k o o ISI home in Prairie Tillage
________ _______ ] for  A g le  or will tm d e equity for o th er
room  den o r l - l  m odern treiler houee that Ir clear. 
i*e. 112 g w eek ! MO 4-32 >0 t

MO

SELECT
TODAY

Your

FH A
S Bedroom Home

$8250
$250 Down 
$60 Month

To Be Built In the 
New Kekrter Addn.^-. 

■ y

Dunham Const. Co.
O n O ut

S. Bamea to McCullough 

Bast to Sit*

All Day Sunday

1. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
3"jt N. Faulkner MO 5-5321
BR’t^ K  ^ofonlai. 1$06 eg! ft. living 

urea, 500 aq. ft. attAchetl garage, 
3-bedroom  or 3-hedroom  and den, 
2 tile hatha, carpeted, knotty pine 
and tiled country kitchen, all fenced. 

Chrlatlne. 921,ooo MO 5-3602

den In SonP-Jarvle add., 
will trade for  2 bedroom  in W o o d -. 
row  W ilson or Sam Houston area, j

3 bedroom  A  den. 2 baths In N o r th 1 
^-Grest, w ill trade equity for  lot or 

late model car.
X lC fc 2 -Bedroom  on N. Sumner, will 

take Amall house on trade.
3 bedroom  A den. brick, 1*  ̂ hatha, 

garage, N. Faulkner, lake sm aller 
houae on equity.

3 bedroom  near Hi School. Trade for 
em aller houae.

w n i trade equplty In nice t  bedroom  
ard  den at 105 N. Faulkner St. for 
$400.00. B uyer to  com plete FH A 
Tjoan

good 2 A 8 bedroom  homee. 
eom e brick, aome fram e for aale.

Bear Front Knd and Service
315 W  Foater________ Phone MT) 4-6111

If You Can’ t Stop. D on’ t "start
KILLIAN'S. MO 9-9841

_____ B rake and W inch Service
Pampa Radiator Shop
For A 1! Your R adiator Repair 

311 K. Broom. H l-w ay  HO MO 6-465!

117 Boov Snops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting—Body W ork

11) N. Frost MO 4-4619
120 Automobiles For Sols 120

W. M. LANE
Reol Estato & Securities
Pho MO 4-3*41

2 BEDROOM  homeT 
w ood floor*, plumbed

r MO * 95"4__
excellent hnrd- 

for  w»*her,

JO E  T A Y L O R  M OTOR CO.
W e Buy, Sell and Trade 

I 130" W  W ltk* Phone MO 4-8922
C. C. M E AD  Used Care A Garage.

W e buy, sell and service all make*.
I Trailer* and tow  bar* for  rent. 112 

E. Brown MO 4-4781.
G I.Y flE  JONAS M O tO R  CO.

— Authorised Ram bler Dealer—
119 N. W ard _____ _________MO 5-5108

CASH PAID FOR CARS
MO 5-5743 Boh E w ing 1200 Alcock 

Ford

’56 FORD Ranch Wagon............................................. . . .81895.00
*58 FORD Ranch Wagon.............................. . . .R 595.00
’51 CHEV. 2-Door, Powerglide................... 195.00
•50 BUCK R. M., 4-Door.................... . . . $  195.00
’50 BUICK Super 4-Door...................... . . . $  175.00
’50 PLYMOUTH 4-Door.............................. $ 175.00

1958 PLYM OU TH  V* 4-DOOR
Belve<f?re, Radio, Heater, Powerflite Tran*........................ $1895.00
1968 R A M B L E R  4-DOOR
Radio, Heater. O verdrive................ ........................................... . .  $1395.00
1966 FORD V8 4-DOOR
Cuatomllne, Radio, Heater, F ordom atlc.............................. .. $ 995.00
1954 DODGE R O Y A L  V* 4-DOOR
Radio. Heater. P o w e r f l i t e . . . , .................................................. . .  $ 795.00
295" PONTIAC 4-DOOR
Radio, Heater. H ydram atle..................................... ................ $ 50.00

P U R V EY  MOTOR CO. MO 4- 
4664

Prairie Village. 
k§ I tYt v

MO 4-3877.
In 2-hcdrof>m home, a t 

tached garage, fenced  back yard. $57 
monthly pavmenta. 717 Lefors, MO

• • t ___________
d W N K i ;  leaving town. M uit well 

equity In 3 -bedroom. 2 bath, fam ily, 
room  home, living room  and hail 
carpeted, garbage disposal, large 
alorage room, air conditioned, cen
tral heat, near new Junior High. 
Must aee to appreciate. 1021 Terry
Hoad._____  _____ ___________

8 tied room hom e attached garage. 6- 
foot board fence. Equity $2,000. 
M onthly Paym ents $66.00. 1031 8.
Ow 'ght MO 4 - C I 3 C . _______

iH O tlS E  In Prairie V illage.' Bee ow n 
er at 1121 8. H obart. Low aqulty. 
MO 4-2119

floor furpace. dining room. My equi 
ty and take u o 4Vi% loan, pavment 

fjLTfca.UII JmJM

1956 Custom  2-door 
paym ent*. MO 4-6468.

MOTOR

T a k e up

tr alio take tin
» HFOIt SA LE  hv

home, close In.
ow n er: 3 
207 K. Browning

GIBSON M OTOR CO. 
Stnderbaker — Sal-* —  Service 

■ MS K B aa-a-O k  18ft *^41«
bedroom  ,4  C H E V R O L E T  4-door. Tower glide.

FOR SALE
FHA 2 Bodroom

Low down paym ent. Near high tehool.
JOHN I. BRADLEY

11IH N Russell
Ph

IVA *
MO 4-8*48, MO 4-7111

$500 DOWN
1-Bedroom, car port, etnrra cellar, 

70-foot corner lot.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
H IM  N. Ru***ll, MO 4-7221

1123 S. Dwight. MO 4-5474
mm

T O  S E LL ! 
T O  REN T! 
T O  BUY!
T O  H IRE!

PLACE YOUR AD BY PHONE
MO 4-2525 '3.

V E R Y  NICE
m m *

3 LARGE BEDROOM HOME
ONLY $350.00 DOWN

9  Redwood Fane*
0  Extra Long Go rag a
%  Plumbed 6  Wi~*d for wathar and dryar 
49 Beautiful Tiled Kitchen & Bath 
0  Venetian Blind* Throughout

— ^  1016 S. NELSON •—  
SEE OR CALL BILL CLEMENTS

HIGHLAND HOMES
%

Combs Worley Bldg.
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Nation's 'Mr. Safety' Quits Council; Still Thinks Safety
By ROBERT CRAM 

United Press Internatiomil

CHICAGO (UPIl — The na
tion's "Mr. Safety'* for the last 
16 years is retiring to a Pennsyl
vania farm.

“ Mr. Safety” is Ned H. Dear
born, president of the National 
safety on the nation's highways, 
his name, ironically, has become 
linked with death.

According to Dearborn, it's a 
“ prilege and not a right”  to own 
and drive an auto.

But at each holiday period, the 
name Dearborn -has been fore
most in the mounting highway 
fatality tolls. After Jan. 1, 1959, 
Dearborn—now 65 will no longer

be connected directly with the! 
spect^g of traffic death, and will | 
retire to a farm near Conneaut-: 
ville, Pa.

Matter of Attitude
His thoughts and actions, how

ever, constantly will be concerned 
with safety. For if a man lived 
ate and slept safety, it has been 
Ned H. Dearborn.

"When you boil It all down.”  he 
said, "safety is largely a matter 
of attitude.”

He always had praise for the 
vast majority of motorists who are 
good drivers. They are "decent, 
thoughtful, considerate and rea
sonably skillful,” Dearborh said.

"But there are a handful who

are crazy folks -and they ought 
to be driven off the road,”  he 
added.

Dearborn, a quiet man except for 
his zeal in fighting traffic death, 
became executive head of the Na
tional Safety Council in 1942. This 
w H  just a few months after Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt had 
asked the council to mobilize the 
forces of the nation in a campaign 
to curb the "alarming”  rise in 
accidents.

A Personal Project
Dearborn directed the council 

during its years of transition from 
war to peace. During that time 
and at present the council h a s  
stressed the belief that "a cc i

dent prevention is a project for 
everyone.”

"The most important man in the 
safely movement is the man be
hind the wheel, in front of the 
athe or at the head of the table in 

, his home,”  Dearborn said.
Dearborn, who was educated at 

Pennsylvania State Normal School 
and received his doctoral degree 
from Columbia University, has 
served as dean of the Division 
of General Eeducation at New 
York University where he also 
headed the center for safety edu
cation.

He has been a member of the 
coordinating committees of three 
presidents’ conferences since the

CHILD'S PARADISE—Ready to guard the halls of the Grand
Palai' Paris. France, for the annual children’s show is this 
small*army of wooden soldiers. Military shine is assured by a 
workman with a paint brush.__

Body Chemistry 
Shift Possible

LEVINE'S*
‘ Ladies' Fall

BLOUSES
9 Dozens of styles 
9 New Fall colors
Reg.
1.59 
Value

LEVINE'S*
T rouble

LIGHTS #
Rubber insulated 
UL Approved

Reg.;
1.69
Value

2-Pc. Chenille

BATH SET
Decorator colors 
Heavy chenille

Reg.
1.59
Value 88c

Reply Filed 
By Five 
Gulf States

AUSTIN (UPl) Atty. Gen Will 
Wilson haa announced filing in 

■the US. Supreme Court of a reply 
| by five Gulf Coast states to con
tentions In the federal govern
ment’s latest brief In its tidelands 
suit.

I The Joint reply brief was filed

President’s Highway Snfety Con
ference was organized in 1946. the 
President’s Conference on Fire 
Prevention in 1947 and the Presi- 

, dent's Industrial Sa'ety Confer- 
ence in 1948.

LEVINE'S* 
Embossed Waste

BASKETS
9 In Gleaming brass 
#  Full size
Reg.
1.59 
Value

by Texas, Louisiana. Alabama, 
Mississippi and Florida. V ie  brief 
complained of a letter from Sec
retary of State John Foster Dulles 
and a letter front Adrian S. Fish
er, reporter for the American 
Law Institute.

In its brief, the states said the 
Dulles leUer. contending that the 
high court should consider the for
eign policy of the United States in 
deciding the tidelands case, was 
based upoq an Incorrect assump
tion of the legal Issues involved. <

The bridf said relations with 
foreign nations are not Involved In 
the case and that national foreign 
policy la irrelevant to the case.

The atlverfiah is neither a fish
nor does It live in water. It is a 
small wingless insect with a fish- , 

dike bristle tail.

Food

CHOPPER
Chop-O-Matic 
Stainless Steel

Reg.
1.49
Value

D A Y S
—MONDAY b  TUESDAY ONLY—

wo

By DEIXIS SMITH 
IP J Science Editor

NEW YORK (UPI)— The p ov j 
sibility of science learning how to 
shift the gears iso to speak) ini 
ti e body chemistry of an injured 
person in order to speed the heal
ing of his wounds has b e e n  
raised by experiments with the 
‘ ■growth’* chemical of cows in 
the bodies of white rats.

This chemical, a "hormone,”  is 1 
in abundance in the infancy and 
youth o ' all animals and people.! 
It keeps the pertinent body chem-j 
ietry geared to the business of 
providing chemical b u i l d i n g  
blocks without which the tissues! 
and -organs- could - not expand in 
growth. When full growth is ac
complished, the hormone goes 
Into short supply and the high

acids and such. The other side 
takes those basic chemicals, or 
"building blocks." and makes 
new cells and tissues with them. I

The scicntsits acknowledge * the 
considerable body of (scientific) 
opinion”  which holds that in the 
nature of the injured person 
doesn't ae trtlm yas.el unle ssittr 
doesn't really matter, unless it is 
altogether dreadful. The wound's 
ned for building blocks takes 
what it needs. The experiments 
challenged this opinion.

Giowth hormone is one of the 
many body-regulating chemicals 
manufactured by the pituitary 
gtahti.

xV

Curtain Sale
• Drapes
• Priscillas
S First Quality

STRETCH SOX
•  100*. N y lo n
•  M ens A  B o y
•  R e g u la r  39c • 3 for 88c
Ladies Nylon Hose

2 pr. 88c•  N ew  F a l l  
S h a d e *

•  60-15
•  R e g u la r  79c

Costume Jewelry
2 for 88c•  N ew  S h ip m e n t

•  L a rg e  S e le c tio n
•  R e g u la r  $1 e ach

Chenille Bedspreads
$2.88•  D e c o ra to r  C o lo rs

•  F u l l  Bed  S ize
•  R e g u la r  $4.98

Canvass Gloves
•  Heavy Weight
•  K n i t  C u f f s
•  R e g u la r  29c 3 pr. 88c

Knit Underwear
•  M ens
9 S h o rts
•  U n d e r S h ir t sV . r „ 3  for 88c

Wash Cloths
•  C a n n o n  

8r<'nd
9 T e r r y  C lo th
•  R e g u la r  10c 15 for 88c

Fall Woolens
•  60 In c h e s  W id e
•  N ew  F a l l  C o lo rs
•  R e g u la r  $2.98 Y a rd $1.88

MEN S FALL DRESS

S U I T S
#  Wool Blends
#  New Fall Styles
#  Free Alterations

ROYAL EXCUSE
gear is disengaged.

Presumably these b u i l d i n g  
blocks are urgently needed by 
wounds and the more the chem
istry provides, the faster they 
heai. SO Dr. John F. Prudden, j 
Gentaro Nishihara. and Lourdes 
Ocampo of Columbia University's 
College of Physicians and Sur
geons put ft to the test.-- 

Seven-Day Interval
They took 168 rats which were 

almost Identical as to strain, age, 
and weight. One half of them 
were injected daily with cows' 
growth ..ormone and this was be
lieved to have made them young 
again in stepped-up supplies of 
building blocks.

A long surgical wound was 
made along the belly of each rat. 
Seven days were allowed for the 
healing process to take its 
course, and then all the wounds 
were tested to determine the ten
sile strength of the new tissue 
which was knitting the two sides 
Of the cuts together.

The tensile strength in the 
wounds of all the treated rats I 
was greater than that in the 
wounds of the paired "Controls." 
On the average it was 8 8 per 
cent greater which showed these 
wounds were healing thzt much | 
faster. This the scientists took as 
a clear demonstration that they 
had shifted rat chemistry over to 
speedy tissue-building.

Large Duxes Dangerous
At this stage, the experiment 

can t be tried in people because I 
Cor.- growth hormone seems to be 
Inactive in them. However, Prod- j 
den and his associates, in report- j 
ing to the American College of j 
Surgeons, said they had lesson tnj 
believe that it would be active if 
larger doses wore injected into 
them. Larger doses could mean 
peril, and they said they were I 
still engaged In preliminary stud 
les

Tlie chemistry involved is that 
of nutrition. It has two sidps One 
tears down your food into its, 
very basic chemicals. amino

LONDON (UPI) — General Sir 
Richard McCreery was fined 
$8.40 for s p e e d i n g  de
spite his excuse that * I was 
only trying to avoid keeping the 
Duke o f Edinburgh waiting f o r . 
his polo.”

Boys' Fall

SHIRTS
Long sleeves 
Flannels 0k Cottons

... %

Re*.
1.59
Value 88c

Closeout

0  Dozens of items 
•  By now for Christmas
Values 
to

2,98

TV Throw

PILLOWS
9 Decorator eolors 
9 Assorted shapes
Values
to 

1.98

napes88c

Ironing Board

PAD & COYER
Silicon Pad 
Washable cover

Rej'.
1.59
Value 88c

Fall Ladies'

SUITINGS LINGERIE
9 All new patterns 
9 Sew and^ave
Values 
to

1.59 vd.

9 Slips 
9 Pajamas
Values

^ j t o
4.98 '

Gown*

r* sa <**•••» • '• '• -%+■ •* <

NEW FALL

FABRICS
Fall Cottons 
Drip Drys 
Solids #  Prints 
Vais, to 49c yd.

STR IP ED  SH EETS
Candy Stripe 
Full or Twin

98 ̂
EA.

9 FT. BY 12 FT.

RUGS
•  Non Skid

Back
#  Decor 

colors

> 8 8
r “ 9
Pad $5.88 ^ 9

■

S A F E T Y  ’CHUTE — Para
troopers who have sprained 
and even broken ankles in a 
hard landing will welcome this 
new personnel parachute. The 
picture shows parajump expert 
I,ew Vinson coming in to a 
stand-up landing at Lake Elsi
nore, Calif. Secret of the radi
cal new ’chute is a series of 
rings with orescent-shaped slots 
in each nylon gore. It reduces 
landing shock by at least 35 per 
cent. It was designed and de- 
velopSa for ihe Navy by Radio- 
plane, a division o f Northrop 
Aircraft, Ine.

Girls'

CAN-CANS
I 100% DuPont Nylon 
i Choice of colors

Reg.
1.59

Value

Girls'

DRESSES
9 Ideal for School 
#  Fully sanfor"*d
Values 

to 
3.98

Boys' Dress

SLACKS
Sheen gabardine 

0  Choice of colors
Reg.
3.98 
Values $2«*

Ladies' & Girls'
PEDAL

PUSHERS
9  Choice of Fabrics 
9 New Fall colors
Values 

td
3.98

Men's

WORK SHOES
i Cushion sole 
i All leather

Reg.
6.98 
Values

BO O T SA LE White Sheets
$1.589 F u l l  S ize  

9  S n o w  W h ite  
•  R e g u la r  $1.98 V a lu e

Vibrator Pillows
$4.289 U L  A p p ro ve d  

9 C o rd u ro y  C o v e r  
9 R e g u la r  $6.98

Evangelistic Services Begin Today
8;30 om .— "OUR GREATEST NEED"

Sermon by the Postor
8 30-9 30 a m — Radio Church Service-KPDN 
'9.45 a m — SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES FOR 

ALL AGES
10 55 a.m — "OUR GREATEST NEED"

Sermon by the Pastor
6:00 p.m — FELLOWSHIP STUDY CLASSES 

AND MYF
6 30 p.m ADULT BIBLE STUDY - Chapel - Conducted 

By the Pastor
7:30 p.m.— Dr, Ben Lehmberg
9;00 p m.— Methodist Men's Hour, KPDN

THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 
7 " »..... . fr*30 and 10t58 -a m. and 7:30 p.m. — r~— *

You Are Welcome At All Services

t o

#  Driller Boots
#  Wellingtons

#  Hunting

Nylon Uniforms
.  n, .. .  $ 2.88

Pixie Shoes
•  S im u la te d  L a a th e r  Q T  |  X  V
•  P la a t ic  C a te  x D  I  | L / U
•  R e g u la r  62.61 V a lu a  T

Men's Dungarees
y r *  $ 1 . 8 8j t aT$2 ^

•  3 P ie c e  S e t
•  M

» C o m p a re  a t  $23

Luggage Set
$15.88

•  A u to m a t ic
•  G u a ra n ta a d
•  R e g u la r  66.61

Deep Fryer
$5.88

•  10 O r . O fm m
•  S a n f . .  _
•  R e g u la r  62.56

Children's Shoes
$ 2.88

Lodits*

ACCESSORIES
9  Purses 9  Gloves 
9 Belts 9 Others
Values

to 
1.98

LADIES PLASTIC
LEATHER COATS

#  6 New colors 
New foil sty les

#  Water resistant
#  Reg. 29.95

$1C88
•  O x fo rd *  •  C a e u a la
•  L e a th e r *

•  V a la  to  S .tS

I ■

4A

Boys' Boltaflex

MOTORCYCLE JACKETS L E V IN E ’ S
USE
OUR

Men's Wash 'n Wear

SPORT SHIRTS


